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THis Story may be very properly called a narrative of facts; the

authoress baving done little more than narrate what she has men

and beard, and, witb a touch of fictiony linked fact with facte so ao th

form'--a cotitinnous narrative. It is different from other itorks, -

because the facts kake it so, and have not; before been publisbed.

That it may prove pleuant and profitable to all who may read-,it,

is the isincere desire of the

,AUTHORESS.

Approved of and recommended by the following gentlemen

Rev. W. F. FARwzs, Pastor of Knox Church, Ottawa.

T. GARRICT, B. A.e I. P. S., COUnty RRBell. [Carleton.

Wx. FLicmiNG, M. A., Rector of South Mmb, county
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NOTHING MKE BLACK ON WHITE:
-By-

Miss-E. F., Ottawa.

My starting character will - be Jack Barten, returning from
school, with his boôks and slateF -sftýapped and hung on hie back;
nearing the houge, Jack quickens hie paeee and, by way of shorteniný-,-
the distance, clears the gate at a bound, then into the house with a
whistle. Re stops short, perhaps for want of breatb. 4c My 1 but'the

bou» is quiet 1 where are the folks gone to ? Is tea over, Aunt
Ilatt?" he said, peering into a smali room, where sat an elderly,
lady, dressed in irrey lustre, seiwing and reading by turns.

Il First queilon, firet aniswered," replied Aunt Ratt. The
hou8e is al*ày8 Met when the folks are out. 'Taint the wallis that

make the noise;"ýed and Posie are feeding their pets. Your mother
has gone té Unele William's. So now, put away your books and go
down to your tea."

Jack soon obeyed this order by sliding down the bannisters
instead of going down step, bf step.

«I Cook 1 cSk! Aunt att, 1 can't see the cooking apparatus,
is she 0 e too T,

e 
n

0) Jack. Mary is putting out the clothes. Just IoÔk in the
oven and you'Il find some nice bàked, apples and meal càke. The
tea-pot is on the 8tove, so hunt up and tend yoursel£ See that ýyou
give Jack enough to eat.'y .1

In a littie while Jack me up stairs not.quite so fast as he
went down.

That job's over, Aun Hatt."
Thats right, Jack, and now, have yon any news to, tell me T'
No; not anything that you would care to, hear. Oh! Aun t,

doyou-know, I saiva lýoydrunkdowiiat the mills. Wouldyoulike
to see me drank, Aunt ?',

No, Jack, I would'nt. What boy was it ?"
It was Young George Langford; hisfatheris dead. Youknow

the woman that wushee here sometimes ? Well, she is his aunt."
But tell me, Jack, how did he get drank ?"

Why, see here, there iis a man boards with them, and he is
foreman over the men at the works. George's unele has somethin
to do with it too. So when pay-day comes they treat the men, aff
of course, Georgie has to be there whether he is wanted or not, Ris
father had some cýmh sunk in that brewer and they jet so much a
year fQr it." 1

Il Bat, Jack, surely they don't,.givè him a treat like the men ?"
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Oh no, Aunt Ratt, but Georgie's heart is in the concern, and
wwhen pay-day comes ho thinks it so manly to go round with a can

of whiskey helping to serve the men. Then son:etimes some of the jubands won't drink unless Georgie takes a little too. They think a
pile of Georgie, so they do. They say ho bas a heart large.enouugghh
for a king. But, oh 1 Aunt Hatt, the fieting, and cursing and hi

wsweaý%g that they bave sometimes, man 1 it is awfull"
ut, Jack, docs his mother know that ho frequents such

thplaces V,
Il Perhape'she knows someting about it, but ho is such a favorite hwith ail the men at the mili that every one tries to shield him, and dbide his faults. And the old cook won't hoar of him, going home

tili ho is as soiber as a judize."
Weil, Jaqèý.you oudht to talk to him in a friendly manner

tý siaboutit
So to-I did, agnt. I had a long talk with him once, and ho listened

Coattentively; the' ho turned round to me and said: 1 Jack, 1 won't
witbank you for t ýpeech, for I board it all before, from my cracked

aunt.' The'n heï m-ed off in high temper. So, that is all the news
I have to tell YOU.

1 am very sorry, indeed, to hear such news; and now just hYour inte-Aded uncle wi 1 be 0stop, Jack, till I tell yo - something. benbore in a few days, to take away his Lucy. Perhaps, I may bave to
90 home to mother, for she can't live alone. Ilow will yon like that, col
iny OOY ? afrIl In some ways I would like it very well, and in some ways I -
would not.',

In what way would you like it, tell me?" Oh
wh'Cause, replied Jacýr, sometimes, wheu pa and ma, are out we Shýcould get up a fine game, only vou won't le.. us make a noise. You. conalways watch us so. Tell you 'w'hat, we don't like it a bit. 1 would wi .like you far botter, Aunt Ratt, if you were not so cross." big

Weil, Jack, you are very candid, aý- any rate; but can't you
help, or teach me to be botter -na-%,ured." hav

No, indeed, aunt, me to teach you 1 You're too old. You ing
could not be taught now. So, as ma says, we must just bear with Wil

you. But, istill, I would not care about you going either, for ou
everybody knows that lame aunts are a usefal institute, for tbey ran

are alw11.,ý in the house, when everybody else is out, or wanting to
go out,, àn(f yon are real handy to sew on a button, or tell me where

Ito- et My, lunch. Oh! here's -Xed. Ned Aunt Batt is going away, con

to sitdy, perhaps."
houYôu're not tho', are yoü ? isaid Ned, If you do go you'Il be sure
tablto, come back, when we want you to stay with us, won't you? And

ý y mail'Il be your little boy, Aunt ]ELatt.
melKind reader, I had almost forgotten the time-honored custom.

I will now introduce yon to my frieýdf5. Grandma Barton, as she file
no'wwas usually called, lived in a neat little stone cottage of ber own.

She had two daughters unmarried. One well ap in years. She wa-s
the aunt Ratt, already mentioned, and had lived with ber brother stuf

James for years. She wu almost a cripple. Lucy, the youngest, Ca
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wu about to get married and go away. Then William, the eldest
son, was a farmer, and lived near at band, but the poor man bad

juist buried bis wife, about Six weeks before the opening of our

àt Re bad six children,-Jim, the eldest, nea 1 fifteen, next to
hiT ý-» Robert and Robinay the twins, next was Vlly, next to her

was Willie. We muet not ]cave out dear little Lottie, the baby, and
pet of the bouse. James Barton lived about two miles distant in
the village of Lowry. His eldest son, Jack, was about fourteen.

Kind reader, come with me, Jack is going to grannie's to walk
home with bis motber. They are holding a consultation to-night to

decide what is to bc donc.
Well, grandma, is mother bore ?
Yes, Jack, but she- is not ready yet to go home. Go into the

Sitting room, and ialk to your unele.w He seems very low spirited
to-night, thinking of bis poor dear motherless ehildren. Thoir

cousin, Rébecca, went home the week before last, taking the baby
with her. Lucy and 1 will be donc with the tea things in a few

minutes."
So whole-souled Jack joined bis uncle and chatted away with

him as cheerful as ho could. But, said bis uncle, your pa id not
home yet. Wu it safe for you to leave at night? Wili they not
bc afraid ? -

Il Afraid 1 no. Why, uncle, no drunken person or robber would
come to a p reabhers houseor where there's an old lame aunty,ýhey're
afraid to.'

«'Why, Jack, do you think that she is as good as a watch dog ?
Ob, no, uncle, I did not mean any harm, ; but wait till I tell you
what our girl Mary did one * lit when we were out to meeting.

She saw some chaps prow ing round as if they wanted to
come in. So what do you think she did ? She let up pa's study

window, and the dining room. too, thon she drew on a pair of pa's
big boots, and went about whistling the tune old hundred. But if
the rascals had known it was only Molly, they would not, I guess,
have gone away u quietly as they did. Why, uncle, there is Pa coin-

; he hm been to your bouse. Good evening. Good evening,
Zliam -'.-I just drove up te your gate, and Norah called out that1on , w.ere bore, so I did not go in; are the children all well, Wil-

raiù ?
Yes, they are all nicelY. James, I am glad that you bavé

come, as we did not like to, do anything without you."
Readei-, we will row. look into the neat sitting-room. of the old

home nest, where you will sec a rather old fashioned round centre
tabley on whieh lay a few good, well preserved books. On a small

mantle shelf, over the fire-place, were arranged a few china orna-
Ments) and such, like, flanked by a Pair of bright brass candlesticks

ffiled ready for use; also snuffers and trays, things almost discarded
nowadays.

At what we call the bead of the table sat Mrs. Barton, in black
staff drem, her serene and pleasant face surroünded by a widow's
cap; on one side sat James Bùrton with his wite Jes8ie, on the bther
ide sat poor William. Lucy and Jack had gone over to William's
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to the children, and returned just in time to li ht the candte. Lucy
then, sister-like, drew ber chair close to her1greaved brother, and

talked to, him of her own future prospects. Jack was enjoying
himsolf in teaching a little dog to, sit orect, and beg for something to el

h
eut, and thus it w", my friends, the Bartons had been talking for h
sometime of the apyroaching marriage and parting with Lucy, aliso h

the bereavement of poor William. t
Hardly cighteen month8 had patj8ed since Jameg'eldest daughter 0

bad eparted fer a botter land, a more endurin 'g portion. She was a
well provided for, ber spirit with God, who gave it,.her body in the a

storehouse of mortality. r
They sat quiet for some time, thon James spoke. Well,

mother, what are you going to do? Lucy will soon be away, and ywell provided for, but you can't five all alone. How would it do for
Rarriet to, stay with you ?"

Il 1 do not know, poor Harriet is so lame, she would frêt --to, see
me working about the bouse and gardon. She would try to Io all m

she could to, save me, but it would hurt ber more than it ivourd belp,
me. No; I bave thought of getting a little girl to assist me, and la
that would give me timé to look into William'és children, and thon yRarriet might come and go between us as ishe liked. Jemie, what Pdo you think ?" in

Me; I really don't know what is best to be done. She ought to,
be bore herself to-night, instead of me, but you see James had the c
horse away, and 8he could not walk so far. You see Aunt Ratt bas

been with us so long, ever since Cecilia was born. She and I are just
like sisters. I would'nt like ber to leave us, but il you and she wish

ity I have no right to oppose you." b
William, my son, what do you say V'
Oh, mother, if you would only come tomy poor children." w

I. wish'you could dispose of your cottage and orchard to ad-
van", an4 come and live with me. It would be -my greatest

happincos to, make you comfortable the rest of yoýý4ay7s. You
thon could train my children as you trained us."

1 would like," tsaid isbe, Il to think of that a little while." it
What do you say, James, to William's -plan

I say it would save you a great deui of care and trouble, w
mother. Not to mention the comfort it would be to William -and

his little flock. Aunt Ratt bas been one of (,ur family so long, and d
she may live with us twiue u long, and still be welcome." C

A knock at the door here interrapted the conversation, and
Jack, returning from opening it said, in a low voice, Il Crrandma
Miss Langford wants to see youjust a «minute, if you please."

ci Oh y Mn. Barton, Il she called out," Fm, 'foared I'm imposing on fetS

ye, but can I bide bore the nightTi w
Yes, Maggie, yes." ol
Oh y thon, thanks, Mn. Barton."
No, no, Maggie, don't say a word, but just put the thanks into w

the stocking leg you were knitting the laet night you were here. ch
See, there, it is on the kitchen shelf, where you left it. Lucy will

get you a warm, d-rink bye and bye, and your rug and pillows. ,
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Maggie, thus welcomed, as utiual, took off her dirty boota and
laid them beside the wood-box; then taking out of ber satchel) which

she always carried with her, a pair of sli r8y Ut them ony and a
li whic she pinned around

elean checked apron, also a clean 'kerchié ,pe ?

ber nock, then foldin ber shawl and putting it in h-er satchel, she

hang it, with ber un onnet on a nail. So carefal was, she to keep

her work clean and to, take up little ro-dîý. TWtKëquippedMaggie took

the aforesaid stocking, 2at down on the kitchen-"emtle, ana dexter-

ously set to work. Jack passed into the sitting room, with both eyes

and ears open for business. After considerable talkinçr the old lady

agreed to give up ber cottage and crarden to ber somi. She was to

reeeive a small snm of money yearly, while she lived.

James saidIl How would it do to, buy them from you, paying

you what we can just now, and the remainder as we are able T'

That will not stand ýaw," said Jack-.

What do you know about it?!'quriéed his fiather.

My dear boys," said the old lady, Il I don't wit3h you to pay

me. I know Vil be well car'ed for bétween you.",

Il Father," said Jack, Il I heard my teacher s iy 1 a bargain is not

lawful unlew written black on white.' Now, as 1 mean to be* a law-

yer when Vm, big, I would like this job 'Ust for practice. There ils

paper inside the large Bible, and Aunt Lucy will get me pen and

ink.11
Jack's provfisal. drew a bearty laugh from his audience, and the

cry arose w r y s to pay the lawyer's fee ?"

The boy, however, nothing daunted, drew his c4air forvvard and

aJjusted the light.
You understand 'Y said he Ilthis sale, present or tra er- must,-

7 y 1." At- - làbe regularly writteà out, and each of you must have a copy of it."-

Some of them objected èaying I'That they could trust each other

withrut 1)aDer bind'n tbern."
cc B«jt ) YI insisted laTCI-1ky Il I mean to do bùjsinèss.ly

Soi to lease him in bis sebeme, the papers were dated and com-

menced. ýh1e first contained a few mistakes.

Father 'Y said he, Il I will write it on féolscap first, tben copy

it on better paper after it is corrected."

In a few minutes af terwards Jack, clearing his throat, read out

what he had written.
This is to certify that we, the uÈderIsigned, on -this the

day of - entered into or made an agreement, by which Cosie

Cottage becornes the property of (whom, did you, say grandma ?)

William Barton ?"

Yes, Jack, and the orchard to James Barton. I think the one

as mucli worth as the other. I know, Jack, you like apples, and,

William> my son, what do you say about taking your mother and the

old cottage ?"

Poor William could not find wdrds to express himself, his heart

was full, thinking of the comfort his mother would be to him and hi.s

children.

ci Well what price do you put on them.

1
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1 think one hundred pounds tor the cottage, and the same for w
the orchard." v

Il Is it to be paid right down, grandma?" a.ci NO , no, Jack, 1 will give them un now, and their own time to gir
pay me the amount. Say twenty, or -efty dollars, just a8 they caiê.') l'Il

Poor Maggie Langford had been listening in sad -amazement.
At lepgth she ventured to stand in the door, looking »wards young th
Mr. Barton. She said) CI If ye please, will yeý_let,-iiie say a word or let

two ? Aunt Hatt, that bides wi' ye, is ishe wastrUe (ill-behaved), or 1
does she dnnk?" 99

Il Oh! oh!" cried Jack. Why, Maggie, none of us is that
bad. What put that into your bead?" ' wh

Nothing, Jack,'but queer things come into my head, whiles." 1
Weil, Miss Langford, the sooner you comb thein out the hel

better," whis red Jack. wa
]E[118h, goy," said his mother, reprovingly. by
I beg pardon, and now to business. 'Uere, grandma, is the in

paper about the house. Yon see, I have stated what sort of ai house w
it is, and that there is no debt or claim on it. Is that right?" as

The old lady looked at the paper ho had drawn out, feeling not
a little proud of her grandson. Il This," said she, Il is very good
for the first attempt," handing them to, his father. is

Mr. Barton lookeddeased too see what a business tact his son nie
liad. Il Ah! -Jack)" sa ho, with a smile, Il you have much to thi

1-earn of this scribbling, before you can take it up as a trade, my th
boy-" nu

Il If ye please," said Maggie, again interrupting them, "Mr. th
Barton, will ye wait a wee, fir Î feel strange the nicht V' ho

99 1 know what your uneasy about, Maggie, but cheer up. You ail
can come to my son William's, where lIl be, and where you will wi

find a stocking on the needles, and a settle in his big kitchen to rest re
on. res1 il Thank you, thank you, my kind f)riend; for two years you have lea
allowed me a resting once a week in your kitchen." yo

Il Now, you sit still," whispered Jack, Il and put your thanks fai
in the stocking leg, like a good girl, as m ra dmother told you." Sie

Ci Are yeu about through ?" said 'Uncle William, Il for I suppose 8
we have to read over the agreement first, and then sign it. Eh, Mo

Jack ?" M
Il If ye please, will ye let me say a word or twa," again pleaded th

Maggie, Il before ye iconclude the matter ?" wa
Il Just wait a minute," said Lucy. Il These are family affairs, Un

Magffie; it would be better for you not to, interfère till they are ail br
through.' an

CI Yes, yes, Maggie," said Jack, Il ifyon just wait till I get these 8
papers signed." In

Oh, sirs, will ye promise to let thi
Amen to that, Maggie. 1 promise to let 1 you put your name Ch-il

down, too. - Just a few minutes, Haggie. Don t interrupt us while
we look over this, and put our names to it. Then you may speak Br(

for half an hour, and I promise to, draw up a paper for yâù, too, tir(



which will secure you one night's lodging at my Uncle WilliamI8
every week for a twelvemonth, for which service you will knit me

a pair of socks. Now, sit down by the kitchen fire, like a sensible
girl, Lill I call you. Mother, ain't I getting into business ? iky 1
MI be a lawyer before bedtime."

Poor Maggie stood in the door-way, between the kitchen and
the sitting-room, trembling with excitement and nervousness. She
let the stocking fall to the floor, clas"ed her bands together, and
looked so sad that, at a sign from, Mrs. %arton, theýstopped, saying,

Speak, Maggie, tell us what troubles you to-nightlt

Il An' what for did 1 come here the nicht ?" said she. Any
what for am 1 dressed in this auld threadbaredi-u&Lyet? Whyhave

I to lie on your -floor instead o' my ain feather bee? feathers that 1
helped to gather when I was a young lassie 1 What for do I go out
wat days an' dry days ? Why not bide in my ain comfortable room,
by my ain fireside, where I had my good books an' my nick-nacks

in tbe days that are gane by? Wberefore am I no' there noo?
Why do I wanner aboot in such a stealthy manner, afraid to be seen ;
as if I carried a guilty conscience ? Why do I someti mes hear the
remark, 1 She's no fticht in her mind,' or 1 she should be in the wark-

hoose.' Bear wi' me a little longer. There is one dark spot in my
history that my Scotch pride made me hide fra' the world ; but this
nicht stranire thin s pau through iny heed. Maybe, I'm no lang for
this world. hfy mother died before we came to this country. I was

the auldest girl,- an' so the care an' wark fell most on me. After a
number of years my faither died, an' that without makin a will,

though he told us how he would like to divide thingrs. 1 laggie,'
he said, 1 you will sleep in this room when I am gone; keep it, and

all its furnishin', unless you get married. It would be a oor bouse
without you, my woman, for you have been like a moMr to the

rest. And you, George an' Bessie, see that you give her due
respect, an' live in peace wi' one another.' My brother had
learned his trade as a joiner, under faither, and though left very
young, yet, with the help an' guidance of a man that warked with
faither, he got on very well. Soon qfter faither's death, poor Bessie
sickened, and after lang nursing and watching on my part, and sore

sufferin' on he art, she died. After that my brother wais all the
more to me, Ve felt as if we could not do enough for one another.
My brother hired a oit of a lau to assist me in the gai-don, bring in
the cow, and feed the geese. Thejman Brown I spoke of before, still
warked and lived with us, an' we were real snug. But, oh 1 how

uncertain is all harnau friendship an' love 1 In a -Iéw years my
brother's affections seemed to cool. He cared leu for my comfort,
and often, if I binted this to him, he would turn me away with a
short, and even a sharp answer, as if I did'nt d eserve common civility.
In my trouble I spoke to the auld man in the shop, for I feared some-

thing had gane wrang there; or could it be possible George was
drinkin'.'

Oh> Maggie, lass, you dont know much about the world,'isaid
Brown with a smile. 'George is no worse than other lads. Re is
tired of his plain old-fashioned aister-hard-working tbough she is-

ilNOTRING LIRE BLÀCK ON WHITE.



and longs for the society of one with more gayety and life. Hell be W,
brin home a new sister some of these days, and, of coiiýse, she,11 Min

he tC1M9istreýs. Take my advice, and for Georgie'sczake, as well fore,
-ts f r y ur &n peace, try to love and respeét her.'

"A few days after tbis, George was looking round thé house, mist
passing from one room, to another. 'George,' said 1, 1 is there any- like
thing you want me to do, or to ask me?' 1 Maggie,' said he, you

Il when 1 want your advice or assistance, VU ask for it, and then i t lier
will be time for you to speak.' I burst out crying, 1 Oh, George! Geo
1 want-2ý-1 want-to, be--' 'What are you blubbering about? bett
Maggie, what do you want ? To be a grand lady, eh?' 1 want kind

toliedownwithdearfaither and Bessie.' Now, yoti are ettin
tired of me. Maggie,' said he; 1 you're at liberýz to leave %erè if that
you wishfor I am goiiig to get married.' TÉen- hé *âtked out into the 9 Yes
workshop. The next night George being out the lassie waB cam
in the cellar for apples; I was bakin pies; thâffid man was sittiing and
in the kitchený making a ebiLqel-hangle. 1 Maggiee lie said to me2 faith
CI you make a thrifty bousekeeper; but you'11 not hold office long wh
here; you ment to settle down like that, 1 don't think you'Il ever exp

f t married. You must get George to make some provision for you, hom
or your father made no written will.' said

&CI replied, Father did not leave this property to George any com
more than to me. It can't be, hiis any more than mine, unless from lecti

this, tbat George was working in the shop a few years, and is older - wili,
than me; but have 1 not been working in the house ever since I have. me?'
been able to dust a chair?" ci sus

"'Yes; that is all veiýy ti-ueMaggie,'replied Brown. «13utmy wife,
woman> I have seen more of the world than you. Take an old man's She

advice, and have it written down, 1 black on white,' what your easy
claims are, and when you are to receive it. You can, at least, claim W
a servant's wages.'ýy for y

ci c Blaek on white,' didn't I tell you?" said Jack. Htish, 9

jack2y? said his father. "Maggie take that chair." she
Ci I'm, sure," said Maggièj Il I should beg your pardon for mak- expe

ing so free, and for taking up your time so long; and, what takes could
me longer, 1 try to keep down my Scotch tongue, and speak so aF4 a st

ye'll undErstand, but I must basten me." get b
ci No apology, Maggie, no apology," cried several voices. We wiý

are very much interested. Go on." for a
cc Well, soon after this, George brought home his wife. I did They

My best to, have everything in good order, and meet- them with a it wi
hearty welcome. My new sister looked pretty, and acted pretty, garre

but my coarse hands ill-contrasted with her lilly-white fingers. 1 burd
retired to my room that night holding communion with my God tell ccand myself, prayingfor a blessing on my new relative. The next

day, and the next again, I went about my work as usù-lýýneglectin.g
to consult thé new mistrem, althouo-h treatin her withl-éverv mark0 9

of respect and kindness. My gc
" Mybrother meeting me alorie in..-the kitcheu one day, laid his have i

hand gently on my sboulder. Ris manner softened towards me. 1 had
13faggieý"said he you and I must not think less of each other, pride

12 NOTRING LIRE BLACK ON WHITE.
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WauBe there is one more to love; and 1 wish you would bear in
Mind that she is, for the future, mistress of this house, and, there-
foi-c, you ought t» consult ber, and yield t-) lier wishes.'

"'George,' I answered, II w1mit that she bas the richt to, be
mistress, but she seems to, know go 1 ittle about work, though, I don't

like to notice it before ber; and, dear me, the work must bc done.
You can't afford to, keep a big girl, and -you wouldn't, lîke to have
her white bands grow as coarse and brown as mine, would you,
George? However, 1 am glad ý,ou mentioned it, and will mind
better for the time to, come. And, dear George4for his unwonted
kindness gave me courage to speak) in case of our not agreing, will

you make some provision for me, what you. consider my richts, so
that afterwards I may neither bc a burthen, nor a dependenC
1 Yes, Maggie. 1 will bye-and-bye.' But that bye-and-bye never
came. Years came, and years went. Nieces and nephews came,
and my heart was drawD out to love them for their ain and their
faither's sake. All went kind and evenly till about four years ago,
when I fell sick of a fever; and, knowing that the bairns would be

exposed to it, I went to the hospital. When I recovered, I returned
home tofind my brother at the point of death. 1 Well, Maggie, bc
said to me, 1 you are spared, while I am to be taken away. Oh,

comfort, my poor wife and children; stay with them.' Then recol-,
lectipg himself, « Oh, I have forgotten you; 1 have just made my

Wili, and all in favour of' my wife and children. Can you forgive
meT 1 Yes, yes, 1 do, my dear brother.' Susey,' he cried,

Il Susey, for my sake, be good to, our Maggie.' 1 George,' said his
wife, 1 don't worry about ber; she bas only herself to, provide for.

She never wanted yet, and why should she now? Kee yourseif
easy about ber.' My brother died. 1 OhMaster Jack, 1 a deÏth bed's
no' the best place to make a wil 1, an' it's no' the best ti me to prepare
for yer Maker, mind ye that my bonnie laddie."

II I must hasten. Shortly after my brother's death, Susey said
she would be obbged to bave the room I occupied fitted up, as she
expected to halé -some friends on a visit for a few days, and that 1
could bave my.-ehi*p'

_- gs carried up to a garret room, where there was
a straw mattraWthat I could lie on for a wee while; when I could

get back again. Well; there was no way left for me but to submit
wi, as good. a grace as I could; besides, 1 thought it would only be
for a short timebut the visitors are there yet, and likely to, remain.
They have rented the room, and are paying their board; and how is
it with me now ? I live, work and eat , there, yet, and sleep in the
garret. But it is plain to be seen the young folk look on me as a

burden on their widowed. mother, and some of them are no blate to
tell me go."

cc But, Maggie, why do you go out so in bad weather, and at
icrh«t ?" said Jessie.

Oh!" replied the poor woman; II must I tell yon that too ?
Mygood sisterdoes notallow a penny for clolhes. Fortvoyeart;I

have alept in that garret room, with seant3ý furnishin' an' littie heat.
1 had to, take some of my own clothes to mak-e bedding. My Scotch

1)ride prompts me- to leave the bouge in th i s h, i dden, steal thy m-ann er,
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staying here, on-my way up to the little town of Iiowil where I
get plenty of work---epinnin', washin' an' ironin'-for w leh I get ei

my meat and fifteen pen'ce P tfie day, for at least two day8 i' the
the week. Bati if this comes to the ears o' the young folk, my
nepbews, theý.would take me to task. Oh 1 keep my seeret, 1
beg of you. w do you know but Harriet, your own daughter,
may be servod the same way, or as bad, when you and ber brothers

are laid in the grave? Not tbat I bave any cause to think fIl o'
Mrs. James;" and Maggie looked towardsyoung Mrs. Barton witb i an
sort of deprocating grà;nce. Il 1 feel as if I should really speak, and

warn ye all from my ain experience, hoping ye will, each one, pardon *11
my boldness." d

While Xaggle bad been concluding ber speech, the brothers,
each in turn, held a folded piece of paper in the flame of the candie ve

until nearif consumed, and then threw it in the grate. re
Poor Jack looked rather mystified to, see his first attempt at ve,

law so soon reduced to ashes. n
Nowy Maggie Langford, see what you have made us do 1

What else would you bave us do?' asked old Mm. Barton.
Il Keep a grip of this property while you live. At lyour death

resign it to your unmarried daughter; to be bers while she lives.
Then let it go to your grand-children. That's my poor advire ; an'

it need na' hinder you sharing wi' the others in the meantime, but
keep your claim on it. I am sure ou have allowed me great
freedom to say a' this." e

Then poor Maggie rose up to go into the kitchen. She stooped fb
to pick up the stocking she had dropped ; but, Io 1 a piece of the 8

blazing paper had fallen on it, and burned a hole in it. bar
Never mind," said Mrs. Barten; Il no use knitting more on Pli

this. It will bave to be ripped back. l'Il lay it away for to-night; t
and yon had better get to sleep; it's pretty late." th

thMaggie retreated to the kitchen, closing the door of the Sitting-
room; where we leave our friends to, discuss their affairs, and see but

what conclusions they will come to, after poor Maggie's voluntary k

advice and timely warning. e

We will now look into T-TneleWilliam's comfortable bouge, with- on
Poin sight of the old homestead. xranny Barton bas a fine large w

room, which is considered by all in the bouse as sacred to hersel£ in8
She kreserved enough of ber own furniture to, furnish. it. The e,

remainder, some she sold) and some she sent to, Unele James, and fit
poor Maggie Langford's bare room was not forgotten. Lucy bas had e 1ber sharê, and gone away with one who is well able to add more, ery
and befbre goingaway they left a small sum in the hands of James he 1
-Barton, to be expended for Maggie's benefit, and in this Derbaps, roth
they were actuated less by pity for Mazzie than to, show Jat they owl
barbored no ill feeling for the turn thingâl had taken with regard to ts ?
the property. Some weeks have passed since Maggie's ud tale, and ng 'î
again the two brothers and Granny Barton have confidehtiaJ, talk. y E

Mother, do you know, I have got a tenant for your cottage oes
and garden V' thi



Bre Well, William, I am glad to hear it. I hope they will be good,
1 get eighborsept

the Il Well ' mother, they ought. When I wu on my way to, the

y mý rks this morning, who should 1 meet but Rebecca. She heard
Btq Ur cottage was to be let, and was coming to enquire. She says

bter, ant is going to pull down the old bouse) and build -a new one
1ers n the same site. So they will bave to take a bouse for a year.

Il o' eir £ami*l is emall) and your place could not be in more careful
..tb i anclB, and ý don't think you'Il be bard on them."

and ci No, William, they may have it for fifty dollars, and then we
on *11 bave little Lottie near us. Surely God bas board ourerayers

d sent His ble8sing already. Don't you think so, James ? '
lers, Il Yes, mother, God is good to, all, and His tender mercies are

ndie ver all. Oh 1 by the way, mother, I have got an appointment to
reacÉ once a fortnight in the Bay Settlement. where the Langford's

at ve, and as I like to visit among the people o'nce in a while, 1-called
n Mrs. Langford the other day. She appears to be a nice sort of a

do 1 y. The young people seem to be very gay, and fond of dress;

much 8o, I am afraid. I a8ked ber if she had not an unmarried
th ster, or sister-in-law, living with lier, she said 1 yes, she had a sister-

ves . -law there who, was there before she came at all.' I told ber 1 bad
an, en making enquiries several times for a Bible woman, that
but a woman to take Bibles around to selly and said she would
eat paid accordin to what books she sold, or what ground

e went over. Y said I had seen ber-sister-in-law a few days
d fore, and the thought occurred to- me thi.t, she might be

the suitable hand; but of course, I must know what sort of a
haracter she is. Is she honest, and of temperate habits? 1 WeIM

on plied she, 1 1 can hardly say. She is honest 1 know, but is of' such

ht; tarn, and so independent, that I fear ber Scotch pride would not

t lier stoop so low. Indeed, I think people can buy al[ they want

9- the stores, without taking them into their bouses.' 1 Yes,' said I,

see but when they go to a store, they may, perhaps, see other good

ry ks with more gilt, and stories, and it may be cheaper too, and so
e Bible is left on the c:)unter. No, ray friend, the Bible must be

th- Ougbt down in price, and brought into the bouse too, by persons,

e possible, who have a knowledge of iti value; and as to its being a
W, or mean business, my good woman, it is anything but that.
ings and Queens might týÎhonored by such work.' 'Well,' said

he ey 1 1 would advise you to look some other place, M îe is subject
d fit8 of anger, and ten to one but she would throw:ýtTe Bibies at

ad e people if they refused to b them.' Well,' I answered, 1 1 am

ery sorry to hear that,-was Ye always so ? No,' said Mm. L.,
es lie was not so bad till about the time she had the fever, and *lier

sý rother's death. ' 1 1 am sorry,'said 1; 1 very sorry to hear this of ber.

to owever,'it may be all the effects of grieL Can yon tell me how she
ets ? When'those turns come upon lier, does ishe laugh-'or C,
ing ? I hope she does not drink.' Sir, I can't

she drinks, neither does she laugb, cry, or sing. But she

e oes wn-8e, she rages, and acts fùriouýJy, and seems
think that every body and every thing is against ber, and seems

16ý NOTRING LIRE BLACK ON WHITE.
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so thin-8kinned about every thing we say of ber. Then, when s 8
gets tired out she iushës4nto ber own room, where she- remains
a long time; whén ishe comes down ber oyes are bloodshot an om

swolleu, but her voice and* -rnanner quite calm.' 1 We
Mrs. Langford, its my imp'ression her unhappy spirit go

all the effect of circumstances. Has she anything or ber own, or an
sbeentirelydependinronyou? ,Oj-,itmaybe'sheissufferingfro Mo4 1 must re issome disease. However, said Il be going. But he î gh

address, and if Miss Langford will call at my lace, I will be be t y
able to, judge, after convorsinc witli her, whetEer she will be a sui g,
able person for this bnisiness or not." on

Il 1 am truly glad you Li-touglit of lier, James. 1 have not see r t
ber since that night she told her sorrowful story." 0Il 1' mother. 1 dare say some of your woman fol relior I either,

will see about ber dress, both for warmth and decency. 'ellâve yo
got everything out of the cottage, mother?" 1 1

il No, James, there are some things there yet, and, as Becea t
going to live there, l'Il just leave them. They are not needed ber

Norah, WilViam's Lopirl, is fixing up my roo-m. very nice, so l'Il fe
quite at home. Uls

Is Norah going to stay on niôther ati
Yes, I think so. Tbe children and elie agree well. She

very hone8t and accustomed to the bouse, and she seemsso attenti ill
to Jim. and Pýbert. Some girls are forever finding fault with boy et
which> of course, belps to keep out of home ' but not so -ith Nora

She never seems tired of waiting on them and, on the little gi w
too." om

Oh 1 Pa," said Nellie, Il I saw a man with a monkey to-day."
Did you, Nellie, and were you afraid?" Mo

No, Pa 1 Oh 11 want to ask unele something!" d
All right, you are in for it, James. The children think y ot o

know everything" 4

Il Robina wariCrý-know m welt as Iý unele) if there will Irea
animals in the next world." 4

Il That is verýy unlikely Robina, we have no proof in Scriptu or tl
for that." hou

Unele! bas monkeys goi souls ?"
No, Nellie; no more than other beasts. God breathed in im,

man the breath of life (not into beasts), and man became a livin ood
SOUI2, nflUE

Well) they look very wise." eue(
Yes, girls, 1 must say they are very imitative. Only a sho

ti me act(-) 1 heard a m issionary say he h ad preach ed to a congregatio
of moniceys." ow.]

Il Oh 1 uncle) did he think they were people - 4
cc No. DI tell you how it was. In rndi'a, where the monke 4

are very numerous, the houses are small and built so, as to foi-mm ow.,
court.; cach house bas a balcony, wnd very useful trees are allow 1

to grow, filling ap the space between the buildings. It w&S in on raný
of these courts that a missionary stood and preached to the native

who, at a given signal, gathered together, took their places, sittin ak,
1
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M 8 standing under the balcony. Soon a noise overhead caused the
ns acher to look up. He wae amused, to see the monkeys leu ing

)t an om tree to, tree, then on the roofs of the bouses quietly t-aking Uir
'We aces on the balcony, overhanging the court, just like so many

it geons on the eave-trough of a bouse. There were far more monkeys
4 or an natives. Some brouglit thoir babies with them. Just fancy
fro mother monkey carrying her little ones to, meeting, holding it

ght under her arm. Sometimes the little creatures would want to
bett. y. But the old dame would check thoir mirth by a good shak-

sui g, or a slap. The gentleman said it was really laughable. The
onkeys looked so demure and attentive, as though the sermon was

1, see r them. One poor fellow got tired and was makingtracks, but wM
crved bý others, of the monkey tribe, who pursued after him,

foi reed'iim back, and héld him. quite a while on the balcony."
3 yo &eid they cýome regular, uncle?

Il No, Neïlié, it wats only ais the notion took them. They are
e a troublesome as a lot of wild cats, always in some mischief."

her Then why don't they shoot some of them, uncle ?y 4
The natives would not kili them, Robina, for they bplievo the

uls of tbeir departed friends go into monkeys, and for all the
atives know they might shoot their own great grandfather."

3he Il But in time the gospel wi Il dispel this darkness, and the heathen
mti ill be converted to, eod. James," said William, Il there is one man,
boy ot many miles fromhere, that 1 would like to, isee converted."

ora 49 You are very moderate in your desires, William, I must say.
gir would not be so, ea8ily satisfied. -I would like to see every man,

oman and child converted. What man do you mean ?"
Il I mean Jim's boss, the saddler. He is a ]Roman Catholic, but

more upright man I never met. He is so very liberal in his views
d sentiments. There is spiritual-mindedness about him that is

y ot often met with.
Then, William according to your statement he is a Christian

Iready. What môre do you want?"
Il 1 want to, see him into a Protestant Charch. He is too good

ptu r the one he is in. Indeed, 1 wonder that a man of his knowledge
hould remain there.1)

.9 Tut, William, better if there were more like him, in it ; leave
in im where he is. What would you expect of any church if all the

ood ones are taken out of it No, my brother, for he may have an
nfliience over others that we have not. Leave him where Provi-

ence bas placed him."
Il Oh! here comes wee Willie; come my poDr boy."

itio Il Uncle James, I used to wish I was your son, but I don't
ow.»

Why don't you now ; or, rather, why did you before
ke 'l'Cause your boys had a mother and I hadn't, but I have

Why, Willie, I am not goingr to, be your mother, just your
on ndina, the saine as ever, )l sed Mrs. Bai-ton.

ive cc Welly I know some bovs iret step-mothers, and you would
bti ake a splendid one. Don't y«onlthink so, uncle ? Pa, will you let

la
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and 1 go wiM ûnele for a ride this afternoon ? We haven'
'2 ee a.1)

nyu there for a long, long ti had
Lmy soin, I think not; butiïylour grandma sees fitjou ma DO

perhaps go on Saturday and remain till Sabbath." n
Il Oh 1 thank you pa,that will be so Dice, and perbaps we will

to, church wit ' h them, and hear Unele James pre-ach, and we will
in black clothes like them. Won't that be nice we

Abe Willie, Willie 1" said uncle James. di
A short prayer before you go, said William. Still

Perhaps,'added grandma,11 it would be as well to call thern ai g19
in and have worship at once, although its early-for my part

would like to, go to, bed early to-night. This bas been a busy da
with me." Mo

Il Very, well, mother, I know you are tired. Willie, rin begi
the bell for the rest.

This was a little 8ilver bell tbat - had its plac ebai
with the large family bible, and wa8 never used for any other pur dow

pose. Indeed, tlie children looked upon it as something belongin
to the bible and psalm singing. However, the children came in an
sat down."

Il Did Norah not bear the belle Willie ; saidgrandma Il that sh
bas not come in too V'

Il Norah didn't want to, granny. She says servants can do with boy'

ont prayers." f* pan

Il She used tocome iu with the others," said William, Il unti
lately. 1 don't wish to, compel her; it is a privilege free to ail." P

After prayers, James went home, and 8oon grandma rose to g
to, bed. There was only one bed-room on the first flat, and that Yon
what used to be the spare roora. It was there their mother lay
sick. It was therE she died. And, after that, William slept there Aeif3le

with bis youngest (Jarling in his bosom. There were four rooms on
ýthe upper Rat. Norah's room was at the stair landing; next to it, was
on the same side, was the boys'; opposite it wu what used to be mo

tbeir mother's room. It was now to, te grandma's; and one next to a

it was the little girl's room. Grandnoýa is loitering at the foot of the she

staù-s, looking wistfully-at the childreÀ,,:' Il Which of you is going to
to take me to, my roolbe" ques

I will; I will;" and soon four pait's of little bands and willing Of g*
feet are at grandma's service. to se

Il Wait, children, till I speak to Norà.)' girl',Norah, lass; you have to put anothè handful of meal in the
pot to-morrow morning.ýy theui

1- Yes, ma' ' am." mor(
ci Good ni ht, mother -" said William. And, children, don"t be

Wij1ieý you come down again." ber t
Yes, jpapa.ý1 \ ' in hE

At the head of the stairs stood, Jim a ft Yood-natured lad said
holding out bis hand tograndmaas she kisse' im.

Il Oh ; that wu on the wrong side, gran y; that wu just a
common. kissý" said Nellie.

Welly wellj." said ishe; Il you'11 have to Me.yy deazý

'ny



ren) Il It wu mama who taught us, grandma, She said the kim
bad thrce words in it, and if we were angry or Êouty with one

ma notber, she would not let us use that ki8s; but it should always bc
on the right cheek."

And what were the words, Robina
They were, « Peace - between us.' Do you know, grandma,

we gave ma that kiss every night while she la sick; and after she
died we did not like to go to bed W'ithbiÏt it. KI pa said we might
still kiss ber every night before worshipý,i -.but- it was only for two

1 al ights."
rt Poor ma; I wonder if she saw us?" said Nellie.

da Well, now, children, I want you ali to remember your dear
mother; and give me that kiss in memory of ber. Come, Jim, ; Pll

-in begin with the eldest."
Jim, with a firm ste walked up to where she sat in the cosey

lac chair, and kissed ber. L n eachý in turn. Afterwards they ran

)u down to, get papa's good night.
jn -See, ýranny, our room opens right into yours," said Robina.

an Yes, said. Nellie, Il and we are going to sleep in our own
room, to-night."

eh Il Don't you. always do so T'
ci Noy il said little Nellieý in a low voice; Il we all le t 1 the

ith boy's room after cousin 'Becca left. ]Norah said we woul be com-
pany for one another, and it would be one room less to, do up. " -

iti 1 Il Oh . Nellie, Nellie," said ]Robina; Il you have told a lie. You
promised-you know Norah made us all-that we wouldn't tell."

9 Il But)" said Nellie; Il she meant not to tell pa or any strangers.
Yon won't laugh at us, grandma T'

lay Il No, my children; 1 will not laugh at you7; but you muet
are f3le in our own rocm for the future."

on ePýexyt morning, after breakfast, some were gone to school, Jim

iti was gone to hie place, and Mr. Barton was about to follow, when hie
be mother a8ked him to, remain a few moments.

to » ci William," she be an what de you know about Norah ? Is

àe she a ure-minded girlf"'

to lZally, mother, I - -never like to call amy girl's virtue into
question. I have not the least doubt bat she is as good as the rest

ng of girls; when there is no temptation. She bas no company coming
to isee her, and I think she is thoroughly honest."

II Buty my son - are you aware that she bas been having the
he girl's bed in the same room with the boys, under pretence of keeping

them from being lonesome, and to save herself the doing up of one
more 1 oom T'

cc No, mother, I didn't know that. The day Rebecea left, I told
ber she had better sleep in the girl's room, #)r else have them sleep
in hem She said she would do so; although both Nellie and Robina

dy 8aid they were not afraid to sleep alone."

a Where did she come from, William ?

Near K-, I think, about twenty miles from, here; but mother
deu, if you find fault with ber, shell very likely go off in anger,

NOTHING LIKE BLACK ON WUlTE. 19
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and blame you fbr lier dismissal, and what are you going to du not
without belp?" athe

Ci That, of course, will be inconvenient, but still bettrabley 1 ont au
evils chooise the least.' A little fable, bearing on this, hais just 6n

corne into my Lead. An Angel and a Sage, wore walking togethei- xel
when they came to a carcass, and as they -were hailed by the smeil an

ot' the putrid mass, the Sage put bis hand on bis noise, turned bis i

hoad to one side and walked hastily away. The Angel only smiled. ou
A 1 ittle further on the road, they passed a harlot sitting in gaudy
attire. The Sage looked at ber and smiled, but the Angel turned
his face away, and fled from. the place.' However, 1 mut only own
watch ber words and actions a while. By-the-bye, James and Jessie nd I

are going that way next week. 1 believe they could find out morc Ve
of' ber character from the people there whom she lived with, beforc

fibe came bore."
Il Yes, it would be just as well," replied William. erri
In a few days after the above conversation, Norah came to

Mrs. Barton saying: Il Please ma'am, I wanted to, ask a favor froru
yon.yy

And what May that be ?" said Mrs. Bal-ton.
1 want a week's holidayis, if you could spare me next week.

l'Il do all the work 1 can before I go, and be sure to come back at
the end of -the week." e

Very well, VII. let ý-ou know to-morrow, if I can." oon
After consulting with ber son, the old lady gave ber leave, and ell

up to ber word, the girl got as much of the work in advance ais a8t
possible, thon she left. esus

It commenced raining the mornino-Nora left, so, she asked for layZn 80
an umbrella saying she would see a chance to send it back from the weet
station with somebody. During the day a man drove up to the déo 9-4

with a cart. He brought back the umbrella which. Nora bad CI
borrowed, and said she had asked him to bring ber trunk down in hey

bis cart, as ishe might get a chance to repair some of ber clothes ither
while away at ber friends. Il She told me," continued the man ci

Il that 1 would flind it at the bead of the stairs all ready." Mrs. onyt
Barton allowed him to take it away, thiDking, at the saine time, thatat ot b

it was strange the girl bad not mentioned this idea before she lefti our
but ishe was too honest, and honorable herself to suspect the girl's an a
design. CCJ

0 Jesi
lave
lessi

CHAPTER IL
aid) il

We will now return toWillowvale, where our story commenced

James Barton, finding that preaching did not bring him in enough are sin a scattered settlement to support his family,-in order to add to rhich.
this, be devoied bis spare hours to book-keeping for some of the ci

business men of the village. To day he bas brought up a ponderous can r
led er, and bu been busy over it for the last hour. Jack is sitting ome
at Se window with bis school bag beside him, working some very inna'

Ï1
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do notty questions. The boy looks out of the window, then at his
ather and the great ledger. You may see now, by his face and

ut anner, that he is determined to try something that will bring in
ust ôney faster than either preaching oi, book-keeping. Saddenly ho

eV xclaimed: "Oh 1 father, there's that queer woman, Maggie
ell angford, at the gate; what is she coming herc foi- ?

i s Il She wants to see me, Jack. Call me i-il) wlien she com*s, and
ed. ou take this ladger down to the office."

dy Please, sir, did you want to sec me ?
ed Yes, Maggie, yon're not very busy, are you ? Sit down ; sit

ly own till 1 have a talk with you. We want a woman to sell. bibles,
ie nd I.thought to employ yoti; but I am told, Maggie, that you have
11C very violent temper. Is that so?
re And who knows or feels it, better than 1 do mysolf ?

Buti my womain, you should try to, rule your temper. It is a
errible sin to indulge evil passions, you know.

to Oh! sir) the spirit is willin', but the flesh is weak."
IM IlMaggiedoyouevei ray to God for strength toi-esi.st?"

Il Yes, sir, every ti me' îloobe my temper I fly to the cross."
What 1 Not while you are angry, surely ? " 1

k. Oh! Yes, sir, its then I need it. You bée, sir, Young folk
at ili, whiles out o' fun, an' whiles out o' spite, ýýay hard things to

e when I come in tired an' cauld. 1 just le,-we the kitchen, as
oon ais 1 can, an' go up to my ai n room, an' then, 0! sir, 1 want to

d ell you that I feel like-- one pobsessed, ari' what can I do, but
a8 ast myself down on' my-_ berd, or on thé floor, an' beg the Lor(i

esus to take the devil out-of me, an' 0,'bir, He does licar my prayer,
or y 1M. sometime8 afére leaving thé roorn. 1-le gives me a taste of his

weet eace. 7 y >
r C-CE do you never tell them this, when you meet them again ?

"Ah ! what for would 1 cast pearls about to bc trampled on ?
In bey think me a misérable, wicked woman; an' the're no far wrang
le ither; but 0, sir, I wadna change wi'them."
D But, Maggie, you say God hears your prayer, I wonder you

012't pray for a change in your circumstances, so that you wi ould
at ot be a burden on your-siýster-in-law, nor exposed to the taunts of

our nephews and neices, for barely you ouL,-ht to take more pleasurc
an anything ebse in being a help."

IlAye ! aye ! I would - 1 would - but, f bavé told all this
o Jesus many a time, an* 1 believe if it was for my good, 1 would

tave been differently placed - but, sir, you see, I have so many
lessings, maybe it wadn'a do for my soufs good to have more."

hîr. Barton surveyed her for a moment, then lowering his -Voice,
aid, in a pitying tone:-

"Maggie. one wouldiVt think you possessed many blessings. I
h are say you count them one by one, and can tell which is least and
to hich. is greatest.

e No, sir," replied Maggie, in a firm tone, Il they are more than
can number - nor have I any small blessings, mine are all great,

g ome exceedingly grée. 0! sir, Vm richly weel off, though 1
inna' look much like it."
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Mr. Barton was silent for a moment, and this was his thought. M
Iffow much farther will Scotch ride and independeneegg? IlWell to

Ma aid be it is-good to eel all this, mo long as it keeps us
hum le. 8

1101 Mr. Barton," said she, as she d an unbidden tear zul t
when I t wir of the sufferin' an' tOX)

with the corner of ber shawl Il hin
trials 0' some) an' the troubles o' othersy 1 feel so coinfounded like, upo
that I could hide my face in the dust for very shame at my mur- b. i

murin'. You sec there arc soine troubles t1fat 1 stand in no danger sai
01 meetin', although it may bc selfish o' me to speak this way. -

rnean some lasses marry, an' their husbands turn to drinkin'an' that sur
aye brings a host o' ills wi' it. Some getjealous o' one anither an' One

their hearts get W-ted, an' they h-ave a little o' the ill place whil

Eeadstronga 
forthey're here. Kr, again, children whiles grow u to bc

curse rather than a blessin' to théir parents, by willfu'
disobedience, an' even the best guided death will sunder them. Will
That-is a trial l'Il be spared. Some lose tbeir property, an' that's pai

a thing I need'na fear. I ha' healtb, judgment, sicht an' hearin'- YOu
tbat's what some bas na'-O 1 sir, on ly flor them dark hours that just

come on me I might bc the very happiest woman in the ývorId."
-Maggie, 1 would advise you not to think of these dark bours. he

Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof.' Take care of your healtb, a h
if possible, eat well and sleep well, and do not work too hard. You just

know we are créatures of the earth, and so constituted that the mind fb r
affects the body, though some do not believe it." slip

Il Oh! sir, 1 feel sometimes as if I were a slave to the devil, an' ShO
it does seem like presumption to call upon God in prayer, for no the

matter how much I try, my temper will get the bettero' me. I fear
it will bc my ruiin."

Theny Maggie, do ci not try so much to girlWhat,*' said ý,,he, what do you mean ? Not to try to subdue
My failin', my own spirit. Surely you cire not in earnest. Why! 1 con,
would get worse, no one could live wi' me." old,

Listen to me, Magg-*e," said the minister. In some cases we
are called on to resist the devil, and he w. ;Il flec fillom us. In abers

we are to, chase the enemy. In some cases we are only required to ChéE
stand still and see the salvatiort of the Lord. lu others the victory this

can only bc won by prayer and fa8ting, but in your case none of mOt
of these will do." 

afteWhat do you mean, minister ? Am 1 a castaway?'I'
By no means," bc relpbed. Just undermine the groand WOU

.yoqr temptation rises on."
-Kffid ýsir re the first thut ever took such, interest ilot

, :; y you a in my andtspiritual.weliare, an' I bave told you more of myself than ever I did Willto anlybody. Now, if you would ja.,st make my way clear afére nie, cOVýfor, indeed, I whiles think I'm borderin' on insanity."
Il Then listen to me, Maggie. Think not so much about your-

self, good or bad, but set your brains to work to make others happy. thatThink of thé perfect bliss of 1:1eaven. The peace, the joy, the security
from. temptation there. Think of the perfections of the Deity. Let

not your fréquent failings come between you and Christ, and, trY]ý
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ht. Maggie, you owe a duty, remember, to your mortal part, as well as
(Ve 11 1 to your soul. You were telling me you suffer from rheurnatisra and
8 us indigestion. Now, do you know this is telling upon your nervous

Stern, and is helping to make you both irritable and low spirited.
Lear zult) as I have some medical knowiedge, 1 will give you something

aW to take horne with you, which, 1 think, will do you good. Depend
ike) apon it, your gloomy forebodings will vanish, wlien youi, prospects

aur. brighten, and your health gets better. But Mag * have not
iger said whether you are able and willing to enter this mission as Bible

woman. Every Christian owes a duty to the rest of the world, and
,bat surely you might find, among all ('od's gifts to yon; you might find
an) one talent that you could trade with in Ris kingdon upon earth."

hile Il I will try it willingly, Sir," 8aid Maggie, Il if you think me fit
ý a for the post."
ong Il 1 know what you mean," said Mr. Barton, Il and think you

em. will be justified in conimencing. And now my sister Harriet hm a
atys pair of strong boots that she will never wear, and whieh she said
1ý_ you might have. My wife and she went out to see a sick person;

bat just wait till I eee if they have returned."
As Mr. Barton left the study, the hall clock began-to, strike, and

he paused a minute to, count the hour. Maggie, who had contracted
itb) a habit of talking to herself from being so mach alone, whispered
Cou just lond eûough to be heard, Il Surely the good Lord will bless thern.
ind for all this kindness; but the pi-aise is all Thine, Thine, Thine," aDd

slipping down on her kneessaid, 11 Let Thy presence come with me."
ani She rose suddenly to her chair, as she heard the minister re-entering

no the roorn, followed by little Neddie with the boots.
Il Here pa, pa- air boots."bar Il Give them to Îér," said bis pa.
Then another pair of little feet entered, and a fair-haired little

lue girl held up another parcel. Il This is for you, Maggie. Did my pa
1 convertyouyet? Mind, you mustgotochurch now, but not in that

old, ugly dress."

we Il Rush, hush, Sissy, don't talk so, much," said Mr. Barton.
ers Then going to, the book-case he unlocked a small medicine
[ to chest, and taking something out of it, gave it to Maggiesaying, 11 Use

)ry this according to, directions; and if you have time, go to My
of mother's, to-morrow sometime, and she will see about your clotheg."

Il To-morrow is our ow-n washing said she -1 but the day
after lIl be at 3frs. Lunt's, and l'Il go over in the evening. When

Lnd would you like me to commence with the bibles?"
Il Oh! " he said, Il in about a week from, this wi!l do. It will

My not, take all your time; one day or two in the week will do, I think;
lid and 1 will give you a book to keep your accounts, in. The prices

ne, will be marked in each bible, and here is a dollar to, get a good,covered basket to carry them in.
ur- Marrie rose to, go, her heart too ffill to speak her thanks.

ýY- Il Gýýod-bYe," said Mr. Barton, Ill will true to your Scotch face
ity that you'Il. do what is right and honest."
jet So Maggie Langford went home, sat up a good part of the night
idj tryingtofixoverherclothes. Nextdayf3hewashed'andscrubbed

si
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all day, as ber sister-in-law ' 8 * 1 as not able for all the work, and
Maggie was used to it. But tfartl night she did not feel well. Next

day she ventured out to Mrs. Lunt's to, wash. In the afternoon. she
felt verysick, and obliged to, gi-ve up and go home. Two or three
days paissed and she came not. The Bartons were getting uneasy

concerning ber. At last Mrs. Lunt, volunteered to go and see how
f3he -was. She was admitted by a little girl. inci

Il 1 called," she said. Il to ask if your Atint is getting better yet. ing

She left me a few days ago, right in the middle oimy washiDg, so rec(

she did. Is she in just now? Just find ont, little girl, if she can Aft
come and finish my wasbing ? OrcanIseeyourmother?" kit(

cc Ma," saidthe little one, running towards the dining-room, up.
bere'is a woman warts Aunt Mig(rie.p7

n el], do take hef up to ber room, and don't stand gossiping are

there." IVE

So the child led ber up-stairs. nie(

Dear me 1" exclaimed Mrs. Lunt,. Il if the creature -fias to wit'
climb those stairs every night, before veaching the bed, I don't idle

wonder she is- sick.)' She

Il Please," whispered the child, Il don't &-iy any more about a: i d

aunt washing out, for if Georcrie or Maud hears it, they will be in 2
awful angrv." >D tidi,

Verýý well, I won't hurt their feelings, poor little dears." do

oh ",said the child) Il they're not little; they're big." excý

Yes," said.,&rs. Lunt, lý but the minds are little, I See.', woi
As they got to the stair's head, the liùle girl said that ber aunt to

had been very sick, but was getting better. Then openiiag the door No,

about an inch, called through to ber, saying: tm

Il Illere',s a woman wants you to go and finish the washing." ThE
cc Tut, no!" said Mrs. Lunt; Il go in, deary, and say a friend life.

came to see ber." to i.

Thus reassured, the ehild went in, followed by Mrs. Lunt. all -

Poor ci-eature," said slie, I- are you su-fféring much ? " waj

No ' " replied Maggie, Il not now; I was very ill for the last
two days, but to-day I feel better, and hope to bc about again to- alti

morrow.el gie

Il The Barions were uneasy about you - so I ç olunteered to come thri

and see how you wore." cha
ci Oh , they are kiDd, kind; and so are you. How will I ever ing

re foot'Pay you 
to 1Il Have you not heard of one who can repay all for you ?"

NO ) 7ý :aid Maggie; 1- who is it?" BaiIt is Jesus."
-Ohy yésy " said Mag(rie, Il and bc will openly confess them. siel

lna,.,-,much as ye did it unto the lea.st of these, ye did untoo me."' pas11 011 ! ma'm, 1 wish 1 could do s -mething for Christ. I fear tooI'm only a cumberer o' the ground."
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ree CHAPTER III.
asy welly well replied Mrs. 1ju-nt, Il that reminds me of a littleýow

incident that happened during my stay in Quebec. 1 ke t a board-
ret. îngir-house and wanted a girl badely. At last one came, tringing a

80 recom mend as a crreat worker. I &-tid to m self Il am all right now.'
la After 1 told ber to wash up the dishes; and, when

-breakfast, the
kitchen was done, Iiqould show her the bed chambers to be done

ýM; up. About one hour after, on going to the h-*tchen, I found ber
sitting on the door-step, with lier hands folded? Louisa,' said 1,

ing are you through?' 'Yes,' she answered; II wished everydish.'
Very well,'l said, 1 come up to to the bods now. Make thom up

nicely, and swee In a little while I fotind ber again standing
to witb ber hands folded. Loi-tisa,, 1 -Saidy 1 why are yqu Qtanding

ýn't idle ?' 'Becaùse,' said she, 'I've nothing to do; I- wishI had.'
She then fôllowed me into the kitchSr- where I flound the dishcloth

Dut -vid towels lying on the table unwashed, and the stove and kitchen"

be in a perfect litter. Louisa, you bave not finished here; you hav'nt
tidied up'at all. ' 'No, ma'm, 1 said she) & 1. don't do little things; I

do all my work in lumps like, if you please, ma'm.' 1 Well,' I
exclaimed, 1 1 am afraid my house will never suit you, for all the

work is in items.' So the girl of beavy work left me

Lnt to look for a place where the work would be in lumps.

)or Now, it often occurs to meý that God's people are like Louisa,
ttoo of ten they want to, work for God, but it must be something big.

They don't know anything about the little items and duties of daily

,nd life. Now, my friend, I do not say that this is your case, but see,
to it yourself that it is not so. Little daily worries at home, may
all turn out for your good, if you can only look upon them. in that

way, remembering that you too have faults."

ast Mrs.Lunt, after a littIV more talk on secular matters, rose to leave

to- although still seeming to have somethincr on ber mind. SheleftHag-
gie in much better spirits than she found lier. Arriving at hom.6, she

me threw off ber broad-rimmed straw liat, and sat down on the first
chair she came to. There she, sat as still as if in a Quaker's meet-

,er ing; so, much occupied were ber thoaghts, that she never heard a
footstep at the door; but with a"lieavy sigh, and givinc expression
to ber thoughts, Il I am so sorry."

penny for your thouçrbtsBecca," said the cheery voice of Mrs.
Barton, Il but first tell me how did you find poor Macrgie ? 't,"as it ber

M. sickness that made you give that sorrowfut sic ?11 . 1
1,Dh

Ci No, not altogether that - she lias been quite M for a few days

,ar past, but to-day she says, she is much better. Shewaspartlydressed.
too, sitting on ber bed when I went in."

Then tell me, Becca, is her roorn comfortable ?"
Weil, the room is not so bad, but it's hard to get to it, her stair

is so steep. It is an attic room, large and well enoiigh lighted, but
it must be very cold in the winter. It is evidently us-éd aâ-'a lumber
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roomeaithoughberýai-tisveryclean. Thofartherendwaslittered sabo
with old stove-pipes, broken boxes, and such things." lec

Then, wherefore that desponding sigh, Becca?' Uett
Because, 1 must say 1 felt, the smell of liquor; 1 cannot say it w

whether it was gin, brandy or beer, and she neither looked nor acted stov
as if she had bean using anything of the kind. Still, who knows roo
but that may be the reason 8he stops up ihore, and also the re on wei
of ber sudden outbursts oicurious temper; because when I bad bid- and
den ber good byeh and turned to, ber doôr, 1 fairly started, for there
behind the door was an old cupboai-d wi th a door broken off; the th

bottom shelf full of bottles, some beer, some gin, and some whiskey,
Now, what are we to, do? Whal ' i s the use of trying to help one that gre
will just throw all away in drink? they

Wel4l, said the old lady, Il I am very soiTyindeed. I remem- that
ber, now, ofJames telling me that Mrs. Langford implied as much step-
as Just loft room to, doubt. It may be, who knows that drink is the spýre
cause of ber unhap y stote of mind. Solitude and liquor have prin
driven many a wis - gead crazy." cond

Yes replied Mrs. Lunt, Il and 1 remember ber telling me, grav
the daýy she was washi-ng here, that the minister bad given her a do
dollar to buy a basket to carry the books in. Wili it not be too
bad if she bas used that money. Dear, oh, dear! But the human but

heart is deceitfül gnd desperately wicked. Oh! did I ever tell you
the trouble I had in Quebec with my French cSk." sorro

No, 'Becca, you began to tell me once, that your girl broke in ou
more disbes in one daÎthan a month wages would pay for, some
and I have been thinking since, that it would be a good rule to estab- to go
lishi that a girl pays half the cost of all the disbes she breaks in one's
service. It would make them more carefal, I am sure. Why, cities
really, some girls break and waste enough of tbeir employers pro- are
porty as might cause poverty. They are so obstinately careless and be pu
thoughtless." we M

Yes, granma, thats all true y but my cook Levoy was not care- ciims
less, onlythat one day. Some company were coming for dinner, a Here

few extra disbes were required, and tso 1 got, a little girl to help my
cook. About three o*clock I looked in. Everything was going on be su
nicely. About five the little girl ran up to me saying, Il Please,

mam, I am Loillz home.' 'Noy' said IY Il you can't go yet, you
must help evoy.' The child burst out crying 1 Levoy chased me a lare
with a-carving knifé, and said if I came back she'd stick it in my took

beart.' Child,' said I, - what did you do to vex ber Please, the s
maim, 1 was ber answer, 1 1 didn't do anyth ing ; she--she's drunk.' inside

N0nsense>ý I said, 1 how could ishe, I haven't even a drop of cook- sir?"
ing brandy in the bouse.' It seems one of the boarders bad ordered
a small jar. It caught ber eye, she smuggled it off to the kitchen,

drew the cork, tasted enough to want more, then at it again, until
the bottle. was nearly drained. After a while 1 went to the kiteben. the VE
But, oh, sueb a sight. The demon of alcohol was at work. Il

Levofs face was purple, ber eyes like balls of fire, as I entered she Cc'

sprang at me, think-ing I was the girl, I took the knife from ber, Pound
bidding ber fix the fire. I waited to, watch. ber movements; looking
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red about I saw the fowl that should have been roasting, was eut up in
ieces and put in the swill pail, the ve(ret,-able-ý she had put in the tea

ettle, and filled it up with coal oil. Swearing at the fire, because
ay it would not burn, she took a roll of butte& and dashed it into the

;ed stove. I could stand it no longer. 'Levoy,' 1 said, 'go at once to your
y 1 il

WB room. As she turned to go, she pasýýed a side tablewhere the dishes
,On were piled. With one wild sweep of her arms she cleared the table,
id- and my beautiful dinner set lay in a thousand pioces on the floor."

re 94 YBeccai I wonder you allowed the boarders to bring liquor into
0 the bouse."

YO, Dear me, Mrs. Bai -ton 1 am just as much against liquor as you
at are; but people who have the means will find a way to obtain what

they desire. Why, I had a real accomplished lady boarder once,
n- that could not be trusted with the money to pay lier board. Her

stop-son paid me. Was that not sad? However, after Levoys
got ý a card for every room in the hotise. 1 hafl tlid rules,

e printed, andin large caUï*ta'-is. CNo'Iiquor,ý,tllowedinthishouseinany
wnditionwhatever.' I adpeacethen. ButIèevoyfilledadrunkard's
grave,andlfearMaggie Lanomfordwflldo the same. Oh, dearl

a do
0 Yes, 'Becca, 1 fear so, too. Oh 1 it is bad for a man to drink,
1 but ton times worse for a woman.ýý

u Kind reader, we will now leave the women to nurse their
sorrows, while we hunt up old Brown. You remember we had him

3 in our story before Gecorge Langford got married : we'll need him
sometimes to help us along with our narrative. Of course we have

to go back a little.
It is New-Year's ove. Suppose yourself in one of the large

cities in Canada. The shops are beautifully lighted up. The streets
arc so crowded that one hasto elbowtheirwayalong ortheymight
be pushed off the sidewalk. And to-night, of all nights in the year,

we may tell by the countenances of the passers-by what theïr cir-
eninstances are, and, often; their disposition, too. Btit never mind.

Here is one jumping off a wood sleigh, wlio looks ýas happy as any.
I thank you for the lift," he àays to the driver and you'Il

be sure to bring a good load of wood
Wee, wee!" said the man las he drove off.

Brown, for it was he stooil lookincy in one of the windows of
a large grocery; thon, taking out his pocket-book, lie, with a pencil,
took note of something in the window; then pushed his way into
the shop. While he stood taking a keen survey of the display
inside) a dapper clerk addressed him with: Il What cIan I do foryou,
sir?"

I want a Pound of tea.ý3
Here," said the clerk, Il arc our samples."

1 don't know good £rom bad myself " ho said; Il but crive me
the very best."

Will yon try some of our coffee
Yes; l'Il take one pound of your best. And I want four

pounds of soda bisèait, your very best mixed; nice fresh ones."
Ifore they are," said the man with. ilie linen apron. 5
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Now, balf a stone of oatmeal; your very best, ]case Four
or five pounds of crushed sugar, and two pounds ot'olLhees,*e; your

very best, -inind. Now one dozen herrings; the very best you
have."

Il I sec yon have a list," said the clerk, Il.just see if it is not Ce
sardines that is marked; they are far more in demand than herring Il

by our ladies these times."
Il No ) Pl said the customerý Il she wouldn't bc bothered with,

thoee gnats of things. There is more sense in commori heiTing,
only I must ha-.,e your very be!st."

Il All right," said the clerk, giving a wink to his boss, who just
then appeared; Il 1 shouldn't wonder if those groccries are for some p

very best P body.,,
Il Yon are right thoie," said Brown, in a firm voice; Il they are

for my very best mothei-." * - y
A number of other artieles were choseny and wlien the bill was

made up ît amounted to tweIýe -dollars-, which Bro ' wn cheerfally
paidiland st9gd %aitinglill. they woùld ' bc put tip. ,

Il You are èýtitIcd to a complimerîty " remaK-ed the clerk, "for

your bill." 1 n
What did you say ?" asked ]Brown.

A very best bottle of brandy," said the boss, putting down a
bottle besides the arcel.

Brown shook Eis head. Yon mean this for kindness, buti Mr.
Graem, if I took it it might hinder me from bringing you another
twelve dollars; so please put it on the shelf again. It doesn't agree 8

with my prospects, neither for this wo-ld norlthe next; but, if you
want to, treat me, l'Il willingly take a few nuts and raisins for some t

little folks in the homse."
Il All right," returned the boss ; and, taking a paper bag, bc

filled it with nuts, raisins and sweeties. 11-Now, you. don't need to
carry any of theise things, our sleigh will bc * ('Poing out directly, and

will deliver your parcel. safe and sound. - Just leave your address."

CHAPTER IV. h

So while the parûel îs on its way, and while John Brown is in ti
the barber's shop, which bc entered after coming out of the 'Lfrocery.

we will precede him to his mother's. There she is, the dear ol%'d"
lady, how anxiously she listens to every footstep, how hale she
looks, notwithbtanding her yearb. wlIl Your son bas not conie home yet, enquired Mrs. Crane ? 1,- Do
you think bc wilil come to-iiight?" MIl Oh! ye,ýsi" she answered, 1,- my son will surely bc here to-night.
1 only hope bc will come straight home, for there are so many traps
and snare.ý to get people's r Y.

noney in the cit
Just then a man sang out Ila box of groceries for Mrs. Brown."
Il Who ordered these ?" said Mrs. Crane.
Il Her very best son," called out the man, as he walked away

là%ughing, for he had overbeard Brown's orders,
Just then Brown himself appeared,,
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Four Il Well, mother," ho saidy as he passed his arra lovingly around
your er and imprinted a kisis on ber wrinkled face. He then lifted up
you ho box and followed his mother into ber own room. After a few

inates' rest, and enquiring for one another's health, ho took off his
s not oat and turned to, the box of ebd things, to see if all were there.

rring These are for you, mother. Come and see if they are good."
Tell me first, my son, how is the eonscience

with, Its clear, mother."
ring, And the tobacco-box, John

Smells as Sweet as a nut) mother.',

just Thanks to Almighty God for sueh a son. And 1 hope He will
iorne put it into the heart of some one to care for you, when you are old

and feeble, for your care of me, John."
la r e Il Dont trouble about that, mother. 1 might go first and leave

you to die of old age. Sce, bore, mother, is some goodies for yoti to
was treat- the little- folks with ; it's new year tiraes.'-' ý

.,1111y l" Give them some yourself, John, ýThey will like it from you,
and leave some for another time."

for Il Mother, I,;thitik -1 coffld put hinges on this box. It would do
nicely to put things in, wouldn't it?"

ci Yes) My son, you are always doing and contriving something
rn a to make me happy."

Just then a tap at ber door, and Mrs. Crane appleared, with a
Mr. well filled tea-tray.
;ber Oh 1 thank yon; how kind of you," said Mrs. Brown. Il Now we
rree shall have a cosey cup of tea. Sometimes 1 feel as if the best part
Fou of my days were only coming, everything is so good, and everybody
)me too."

When they had finished and were just en.loying a chaty Il Please,
ho Mayam) YI said two little girls coming in, Il mother said that we might

to take out the tea things, and wash them fbr you."
and You may, and Ml be obligod for your kindness, dears."

Ah! here you little squirrels, are some nuts for you to crack,"
said John, Lylving them each a generous share.

tg Now, tell me, John," said his mother, 99 when did you see or
hear from the Langfords ? "

in Il Not for some time past, mother; but they were all as usual

ry, the last time I heard."

)id Is Maggie with them yet ?

àe Yes; she was last springý anyway.
I often wish you and she would, rnarry. You might have done

Do worse, John."
Il Marry! marriage is the last thing -in Maggie's thoughts,

it. mother."
ps Il It would be well for -Mrs. Langford if the young folks had

some of Maggie's sober solidity."

Il Oh 1 by-the-bye, mother, I have something else for you. Why
where can it be ? It is not in aiiy of my pockets. I must have left
it-, or lost it."

Il What was it, John
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Jt was a newsyaper, mother. 1 subscribed and paid for it for
one year, and brought a copy of it to ]et you see it. 1'm sorry 1
have lost it." 0

«I And, I am sorry you wasted so much money, John; what do I
want with a newspaper ? Dear me, do 1 cano foi- politics ? It'a as

much as I can do to read a bit of a sermon, or a chapter in the bible. e i
Why, John, half of the newspapers fis scandal and murders, and the ho

otber half lies. I wish you could get back your year's subscrip- lai
tion, so 1 do."

Ah! motherdon't be vexed; 1 think you'Il like the paper. y g
There is a great deal of religions reading in it---some taken from

bookse some present writers, some poetry, some receipts for cures, men
and for cook-ery-besides, you'Il be able to know the news èf the day, -WS8
both here and in foreign countries. It will keep you from being

lonesome, and when you have read it you cap give il, away, or use il, chur
for lighting the fire. It iis a good Sunday pùper,ý so it is, mother." larg

cc Well, John, itis a pity they didn't maire you. an agent, yéu're
such an advocate for newspapers-but if , people will cireulate to Pl

reading, why don'Ë they put it in books instead of ne*àpapen ?,eut
you did not tell me the naiËe,, of thié newspýper you arc so

full of." with
If is the Witness, motber; it wae called, I Wieve, the People's

Magazine, but now it is changed. I heard say the reason they put to
religious reading in it, was just because a great many look upon
books as dry reading. Newspapers are the only thing they care for
about reading. So, on Sunday, also, they taire up the paper, and
there religion is brought right under their eye, without floir know- raan

ing it, or yet intending it. And, another thing that is in favor of
newspapers or magazines, I have often thought, is that when you hand

buy a book you can sit down anerèàd it iight through, and it's done. that
-day, and a little

But with tbom its différent.; you get a little to ple
another daY, and keeps spinning out, just enough to read for an into

evening. And they do say that this is the best family paper in the com
place. There are some nice stories in it too."

Weil, John, 1 hope it will come regular, since yo#a have paid Prea
ont your money for it."

Ohy yes, it wM come regular, I dare say." the
Mother, what woul4 vou say to a sleigb drive; it's lucky to-

morrow's the Sabbatli insteàd of Monday, as I am under orders to said
finish a stable then."

Il Well see when to-morrow comes," said his mother. take

The next day was fine, and not too cold, so John hired a sleigli well

and drove out with his mother. It was the first drive she had that low
%vintér, and it would likely be the only one before spring. It cost pulpi
John a shilling or two, but it seemed to put new life into the old ingý
lady, she enjoyed it so. _Reader, was it wrong for them to do so ? In and

most cases it would be so.

Il Weil, John, I would like to, go to church if you would taire
ine-theday is so fine, and 1 feel kind of stronger after tbat airing,

but I dread going alone in winter-that hill is so slippery." the
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Il Well, mother, youjust rest yourself, and El turn cook to-day.
t's a long time till two o'clock; 1 am glad the sleigh drive done you

o harm."
After dinner they started for the -kirk. She, poor woman, like
ood manyother old country folks, thought thore was very.little

efigion in any other. However, they had only gone a few blocks
lien they got among a number of people going into a small sized,
lain looking church.

Il Mother," said Brown, Il I think we woub save a long journey
goinS in here." 'A.

Il What 1" said the old lady, opening up lier eyes in astonish-
ment. Il What 1 go into an unorthodox Methodist church. I never
was inside of one of them in my life."

cc Why not, mother, there. Î8 good tliere as wéll as any other
cburch. Indeed, they are fàr more friendly there than in those

large established churches.'
"-Vëry well, John, r-11 go in - to, -pléase you, and you'Il 1ýý come out

to, please me, and tha-t m'-ay be before the second pýayer."
It's a bargain, mother." whispered John, and in they went.

They took a seat back near the door, qnd the old lady watched
with aýealous eye each one as they come in.

il wonder if they are sincere in their devotion," she whispered
to, her son. ItBut here is, the minister Loing into th ulpit."

He was middle aged, and rather pf-in l- eýe knelt down
for a few moments in silent prayer.

Dear me," whispered Mr. Brown, but lie is unlike a clergy-
man; neither go wn nor bands, not even a white neckti e."

He left the ýýpulpit and came down, and now stood warming hiB
hands, and rabbing them. She could not help noticing, however,
that lie had a Irind word for everyone as they passed him, and a

pleasant smile for those in the distance. But 'ere lie turned to go
into the pulpit, he called out Il If those sitting near the door would
come forward, they would be warmer."

A few came, but John and his mother sat still ; at last the
preacher came round to them and addressing himself to Mr. Brown,
said) Il Would you mind coming farther up ? It is rather toô near
the door for this aged sister."

Il Indeed, you are wrong, Sir, I am his mother and lie is my son,'
said the old woman, quite o-ffended like.

I beg your pardon," said the preacher, Il and I would like to
take vou to, a better seat. People up in years do no't hear quite as

well às others, and I like to bave them near me."
Now, how could they resist such kindness ? So rising they fol-

lowed him, and were soon sitting in a nice comfortable pew near the
pulpit. Service commenced, the singing, the prayer and the read-

ing, and the second prayer were over when John nudged his mother
and whispered, Il We will go now, the second pràyer is ended."

ci Wait a minute, John."
And John did wait a minute; aye, two or three of them. Then

(nving hiis mother a nudge, whispered, Il we'll. be late to hear
the sermon in our own charch. Will you come now ?"
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She gave un impatient little jerk, Il saying, Il Oh 1 we'Il just wai our
and hear their sermon Vve heard nothing wrong yet. Dow

Very, well," whispered honest John- sitting himeelf back nsul
«I You'Il como out wheri the rest of the congregation leaves." ke

It was noither a very lengthy sermon, nor what some woul
call a deep one, but it was an earnest appeal to the unconverted

come to Christ for salvation to begin at once a new life, pressin nto t
on to, perfection. -After the bonediction the people passed along iii inu
such a crowd, that John, out of consideration for his mother, Waited eeti
till thero would bc, more space. Very £-ourteousLy the preacher
waited to spe-ak to her. eq

Il You are welcome to that seat any time you find it too fai-- rayi
to your own place of woi-ihîp, tis týW family are away for the winter, eS1,ýd

And now tell me, friend, how did you en-joy the service." 1 ci

Il Ob 1 very well, I thank yoii," retuyned Mrs. Brown, but tmshe ne
ainswered hesitatingly, Il Porhaps 1 did'nt catch ri ghtly what you said

in your discourse, sir. You seemed to lay groat stress on the sin- dh
ner's doing. Now, I look on it in this light, Christ takes the soul Me ca

as it is, and niakes it as ho would have it ; of course a person can sou
do a great deal.to, help themselves, after they know r&ore." witho

The preacher smiled and said, Il I am sorry I failod to, make of si D
things clear, but 1 thank you for telling me so. 1 wish all my own natur
people would be as opelh and candid with me, it would help me in witho
my atudies greatly." does n

Il Oh! but, si r, your own congregation, very likely, u nderstands souis,
you better; you see, sir, your way iý; a littlè"different f;om ours; saved,

and another thing, I am an old woman and not so smart at prese
hoaring." T

Il Yes, said the preacher, Il but you seem very hearty, and may
outlive many of us yet. You remind me greatly of my own mother." pared
The preacher thus changed the subject, by mking if this was the mitts
first time she had ever been in this meeting bouse ? ci

Il I think I have been bere before, but not for some years past." them
94. 1 daresay, my good woman, both place an'd people have ci

changed since then. This bouse shows ýsigns of decay, as well as anoth
you and 1. 1 suppose you did not hear me wheu I called you or bag ai

any others who were sitting near the door to, come up to, the ci

upper end ? It was so cold down thère." jobn)cc 011, yes; my hearincr is not so bad as that, sir, quite, sir," so:D
said John. You know we're strangers, and did not know as if you
meant as to go up. It might be intrusion, but it was very kind of tio-nali

you to, come the way you did."
Why) you see2 I was so aiixiouis to have all the aged people the m

near me, particularly strangers, that I could not help going to you makes
and inviting you cordially to a warmer part, but another plan bas it'he o

just eome into my head while talkitig to you." Bute J
What do you mean," asked Brown, Il hy another plan." by our

I mean that i t bas just occurred to me that 1 might have taken that t
you on my back and carried you forward." wbat t

Il Carried me ?" exclaimed the old woman, gazing at him. Il You Minist
would have had a deal to do. Pretty thing, indeed! Carry me on to the



ai our back m if I were a sheep, or a log of wood. 1 want to lot you
DOWY sir) that I am, not dotin to, such an extent, but I can take an

k nsult. Stop your laughing) 5ohn. How can you see, your. motb"er
ken to in that way ?"

The preacher was try.Ag to, keep on a long face, but it waas not
emily done, and he was very glad to find some excuse for froing

nto the vestry for a printed cireular, a>king them. to, wait.just a
inute, as it would let them. know the hours of soi-vice and the
eetings du the week.

No sooner hq turned his back th an Mrs. B. began. Dear
e, but tbelse Methodists are a very irreverent set, groaning and
raying one hour, and th(n fooling;;nd jesting the next. Who ever
eard our good Scotch minister doing the like?"1 Il Hush, mother," interrupted liere lie its. Don't get

e ngry; show him you know better."
"Here"saidhe Ilisa *tededrdstatingourweekl meetings

d bours of service on the. Sàbbath. So you don't like theïdea of
carrying you, and et a'gýeat many think that God shou'Id t4ze

souls out of the deptzis of siû lid degradation; wasli off the filth
without, their feeling it; that M should break thom off the habits
of sin without the least effort on their part; chancre and renew thoir
nature, and they know nothing about it; in fact, just carry them
without their feeling a jolt by the way right into, Heaven. -No, God

does not use us like pieces of insensible machinery. ]Re deal.3 with
soulsy so to, speak, as man would deal with man. He persuades to bc

saved, but foi-ces none. But bore we must part, so good bye for the
present."

The Browns walked home in isilence.
Next day John was preparing to leave. Ris mother had ")re-

pared for him. a good supply of warm. things for winter, ýsocks and
mitts included.

Il Just give me what you lia e in your carpet bag, and I'11 fix
them over, and bave them ready W next time youcome -borne."

Il W-hy, mother, you bave made,o inuch for me, l'Il bardly want
another thing this winter. Oh! here is the newspaper in my carpet

bag all the tirne-Monti-cal Witness-Prn glad I found it.1 Y

Il Oh! John, before you go, tell me about tbat church. Tell me,
Jobn so that I may know whether to go a(rain or not. You see it'8

so much nearer than the bill chui-ch."
Il I am not sure motber, whether they are Baptists, Congrocra-

tio-nalists or Bible Christians." t)

IlAye, ýýohn, Fi thinking they are Bible Christians, for he bas
the matter at heurt, though he takes a droll. way of telling it. Ile

makes a deal of the bible - there ils sense, too, in what he says, and
if* he only had a gown on, he wouldn't be a bad loo-i-ng man thut.
But, John, these half learned preachers were not much thought of

by our Kirk ministers in the old country. 'm not saying, mind,
that this man is not learned. 1 mind long ago they u9ed to bave

what they called field preaching on the hill's side, and our good
minister would stand on & il-se of ground and preach the real gospel

to, the people. But one day one of the unlicensed preachers took the
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stand, before their own putor came on the ground, and hee ww i
laying down the law and the gospel to them in rather a homo] 0

way, but very earnestly. Then he cpened, a Wesley hymn-booki 1
and read out a hymn to be sung. When Io 1 and behold! who 8hould 0

come along but the ]Rev. Mr. W-n, ushi'ng the peo, le * ht and
left. Ile made straight for the preacler and knock2 him' off the ma
stand saying ho could not tolerato such proceedings, nor allow his by.
people to be led in their devotions by no vagrant, and thon ho

pi-eached isuch a isermon as they had not board the like of for many wo
a day befoi.e." 

Y wo

99SO the
y 80, mother, if the vagrant preacher failed to, edify the

people, ho roused their minister. I met one of these would-be ki
mis8ionaries once in Cobourg, ho looked so, conceitedly proud of his -

talent that 1 asked him one day, how he could stand up and face a Dig

congregationwithout reparation forheneverstudiedhissermons? up

1 Oh!' said he, 1 1 lool over them all as so, many stumps and keep we

uppermost in my mind, that 1 know more than a of theS- That.s ing

Y 
Co

the way I get on.' But ho wasý -a bad maD, u found out after- lig
wards. He was, too lazy to work, and imposed upon the people, fear

trying to pasis himself olf as a good lecturer. Oh 1 mother, 1 wonder wi
how any one can be so -%vicked." M

Il Why, Johri, there is good and bad in all trades and profeosion8 the
too; you'Il find it the case in every country. The Presbyteries sma

have much to contend with somotimes, for often young converté old
with little learning, as soon as they get a little spiritual knowledge, fro

Dothing will do but they must away and tell everybody wbat theY Min
know, and too, often they treat otheris as if they were as ignorant as the
they themselves once were, and so, they do harm."

1 dare sa that's true, mother. If they would just wait till bac

they are estaZshed in the faith somewhat, and can practice the no
rules they recommend to others, they would, not make so, many
blanders. But mother dear it is time I was off; take care of

yourself, and seo that you want for nothing, and you'Il read the H
Witnes8, won't you Mov

yes, yes, John, VII read it if only for your sake. I see there and
is a &tory commenced in this one, and they will be handy to light

my fire with too. Good-bye, my son. G-od bless and keep you."
G-ood-bye, mother." not

Mrs. Brown then turned in to, have a chat with her tenant. She
John's off again she said, then stopped short. Dear nie, 3L.S. Yo

Crane why don't you sew up your skirt ? It is getting worse every now.
stop you take. I don't wen't to vox you, but really you onght to I h*
have more self-respect. Just you think, your husband comes in tooý

from his business, where ho sees other wonien neat and clean. Ain't wo
you afraid bis love will cool?" i ji

No y Mrs. Brown, my husband's love aint so weak." cryil
But ho rnay think youjýs is. However, that is not what 1 came 1 kn,

ia to talk about. Can you tell me about the Bible Christians ? Are now,
they sound on the faith or not?"

Il I can't say mach about them," was her answer. The way I
came to, hcar them is this: Our-folk used to tend the kirk, and bome- thou
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9 w timois the Independenta near at band; I wais a si of a girl then.
me] or a long time I wu very unhappy, and longod iir some one to
book) Ik to me about the woàd tô come, but, 1 i ke a great many, 1 wa8
îould o backward to say so. The kirk minister never took the leaHtL and otice of me, good or bad. I met him. and the Corigregational pastor
Fr the many a time on the strect, and with a heavy heart ëaw thern pass
V bis by.y)
n ho Il Why, why, Mrs. Crane, if you had given the slightest hint ho
'L'Y would have conversed with you any time. My good woman, it i,-ý

the there we get the real marrow of the Goýspel."
Il Yes, ma'am; I know is was my own fault. Do you know thatId-be kirk is''tandingyet with its sounding board and cell-like peivs? Onef bis night 1 went int0ý tbe Wesloyan chapel. It wa.s beautifully lighted

up with isp«m candles> and a storS was coming on. The people? were all on thoir knees, some Praying, some crying, and some groan-eeep ing. The preacherraising bis voicèabove the others prayed. 'Holy firolat's come down f rom Réaven and melt our'hea'rt8!' Jmtthenaflashof
fle, lightning carne, followed by a roil of thunder. Trembling with,ple, fear I came away, for I thought, perbaps, the church would be struck

ider with lightning as a iud ment for their want of révorence. Their
manner was somethirugï was not accustomed to. So différent from.

themolemnorder-ofthekirk. Afewweeksaftertliatltsteppedintoa
ries small building, their service was very eimple and quiet, 1 noticed anBrté old woman up at the farther end, who had a peculiar way of rising

kly from her seat and waIking about. Then she would stand for fivo
ley minutes, wmetime8 facing the people, and s6metirnes- with her back to
as them. ][Ie>r hands always claspea across âéi- breast, swaying herself

backwards and forwards. One evening she came down the aisle totili me, laid ber hand on my shoulder, sayinge : 1 Friend, seek the Lordthe now, Now, He will be found.' Then went up into tho pulpit."
ýnY Il Oh! Mrs. Crane, she had no right there."

of Il Perhaps not, but with ber bands clasping the bible she began,
'he Hud is ill to night, so, I will address you, my friends, as the spirit

we moves me, I feel in me to speak to you froin these word,,Q, 1 Man dieth

,-ht and wasteth."'
Il Mrs. Crane, did you really lizsten to a woman preaebin(P?"
ti Yes, ma'arn.; I did. Her sermon was nice enough, of course;

IL not mach of a get up. I met her next day on the sidewalk.
She caught my hand looking earnestly in my face, said,

'Youth is the time te serve the Lord, my friend, serve the Lord
'Y now.' Then pamed on withou't another word. Many a good sermonto
in I heard from the Independent, the Ki rk and the En ish Chureb ,

ý tilit too, Sound orthodox, well studied, 1 only beard thern ut these few
words from, that old woman I felt. Friend, seek the Lord now,,
1 Now, He will be found.' 1 Do you believe it ?' That night 1 lay

ýe crying, fearing I had committed a great and un ardonable sin. For
I knew not how to seek or serve the Lord Èat woman is deadbe now, and Rud, too."

Cg She mu8t have been a Quaker, Mrs. Crane."
Ci Idon't know ma'm.; they were called Bible Christians

though in drew and manner tbey looked like Quakers. Every oné
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wore broad hats and all dressed in black or gray. I saw no othe
colour there, not even a ribbon orflower. fýo women looked lik
nuns.97

CHAPTER V. th
6

Talking about dress, 1 once heard a dear old lady tell the 7ay 49

some of tbe early settlcni had to dresis. 1 think the place was abou ecla
-Mei-i-ickville. The mon worejackets and breeches made of deer sliiii Id

and many a ti me came to meeting bare-footed. The women wore uld

short gowns and petticoats of blue and yellow drugget, and, like the cc

men, were often bare-footed. The old lady, who told me, igaid the e
want of better clothe8 did not keep them at honrie, because the word di

6f the Lord was too precious, in those days, to miss hearing." 49

Il That is true," roplied INIrs. Brown. Il We think we have hard
times, but, dear me, it is really nothing com ared to what the earl - tg

settleris had-to endure. Whyawayuptheýttawawherestàndsthe, cc

grand capital of the Dominion, their forefuthers islept under theii,
canoesand kept up a fire all nightfor fear of wild beaéts. Whore now
there are good churches, men and women have worshiped under hat i

trees, and where now there are good roads and railroads, men, with ave
blistered feet, have walked, with a bundle on their backs; the horse, ot re

too, carried more on his back in those days than any other way. It T

is changed times foi- the botter, thank God. And now, whilel think ci

of iti Mrs. Crane, how is it that you have never connected yourself et

with any denomination since you came to live in Montreal." ci

Il Why)" she answered, 1-just beeause none of them, are what ow

they oughi to be." ' he
Il Such an excuse !" said Mrs. Brown, indignantly. Are you 0 a g

and I what we ought to be. If it is perfbction you look foi-, you will 99

have to go to, another world, or else start the thing yoursélf." akes
Just then Mr. Crane came down stairs and said: - hole
"If you two are not too tired worrying about churches I will give ast t

you another eaîse to analyze, for I too heard a,---Étran£,Pe prfflcher in eeks

New York, labt week."
ebh !" exclaimed-Mi-s. Brown, lifting up her hands. ' "Row CSol.

horrid, was it another woman ?" - arriv

Il No, ma'm, it was a man proaching down-a W6ther cler-gy; his by a 49own the strangest doctrine lever heard. lIesays-thewickedwillnot
live hereafter, only the righteous will become - immortal. The are yo

wicked- will be burned up, with the weeds, and be no more. He ci

1 hought he was making an impression on the audience) as two Young ibbou
men ke t turning over the leaves of their bibles. But he was mis- *cc

ta-ken, Ïorwben we were all coming out one of tbem confronted him. and Bc
1 Sir, if the doctrine of future punishment has not been made Llai, f ci

enough in the bible to suit your comprehension, you had better ave or the
it alone.'" i(J

Il Dear me, Mr. Crane, would Jeaus so often have spoken of doctur
eternal fire if therewere none. Jesus warned people of God's wrath ci ]

far more than any o. the propbets or apostles did. Excuse me for awfull.
saying so, but 1 don't think it is right of you. and your wife W
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after every strange doctrine. Itching ears make aching
eafts. 

y Pl

,, Very true," said the other, without taking the hint. Il The
is, the people are getting so wise and go-ahead. that they think

they could only get retribution out of thoir creeds, they eould
ve as they like."

.9 No end to creeds, ma'am. 1 once heard a doctor's widow
eclare she would never die, her faith wu 8o strong, and all who
ald get to that certain pitch of that certain faith, would never die,
uld walk on the water, Or-e>

Il Stop," said Mrs. Brown, quite horfified; Il the good I»rd save
efrom, such a silly faith." ,

Load of wood for Mada'm Brown," wu now called out.
Oh!" said she, Il my son ordered it on Saturday."

After unloading, the man came asking fer his money.
Why," said Mrs. Brown, -1 he told me he paid You.lý

No," replied the carter. 'the gave me dat bit paper for to find
our number, but no money. I want my money."

Crane took the paper, looked carefully over it; Il Yes, bonum,
bat is the right number, and something more; so clear'off, or 1 will
ave you in the lock-up., k is well for Madam Brown you ceuld

ot read. See there - paid ten shillings. 1 Black on White.'
The Frenchman, after muttering a fe* sacrés, walked off.
Il Good day; good daylones! We're lucky to drive so near

ether.
Ci Yes, Collins -, and telleme, are you nearly fixed up ? I»t me

ow when you are ? I want to have my granary in something of
e same style. And, say ! isnt that man blind of one eye ? Is

e a good worker ?"
ci Oh, yes; he is a good tradesman; bat, of course, very ý1ow;

akes him a long time to get through with anything. You. see the
hole place was so ont of repaini - 1 have had him working for the

ast three weeks - and, really, Jones, I could find him other three
weeks' work there yet. Of course his charges are low."

Now, resder, we will suppose these. two farmers living near
Colburn and within sight of each other, and now that they have
arrived at the gâte of Mr. Collins establishment, they are saluted
by a whistle fi-om Joe, a sharp yonngster*of nine or ten years.

Il Come down, you young rascal," exclaimed his father. Il What
are you doing up there, riding fences ? Come down,."

Il Don't speak to me that way, dad. You know- 'yon made me
boss afore you went away this morning."0 Il And a nice boss you are, -lëaving your men, riding the gates,
and scaring the crows," said his father.

Il The crowis are not a bit afraid of me, dad; I'm just watching
for the docter, so he won't ride past."

Il Ah! is that it ? And, ýray, what do you want with the-
doctor?" added the farmer. Il emendyouroldjacket,,eh?"-
No; not to mend my jacket - but Mr. Brown bas eut his foot

awfull
ut, Joe, the doctor mightn't pasts this road for a month."
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Il Ah 1 but he has pasised alreidy. It's to -your housey 66
Jones. «Your Janet is awful sick, and turns somersaults ail y

Mother's up there, too. See, there he comes 1 1 know'd he'd ail t
down. Dïd, who's ri ht now ?

And the littlo feifow stood'up on the gatewaving bis sttrraaww hh
and bawling, Il Stop here 1 Stoý here 1

What can ail this Mean> muttered Jones to, himsel£ M 11 th s
them ail well in the morning ; and he drove forward a few paces ite
meet the doctor, who, in a low to-ne, gave the required explanatio bib

adding, Il I will call to se@ her to-morrow." a
Il And what-am I wanted here too, my boy?"

de 1 guess you be ; you isee we want to kill two dogs with o
bone, doýetor."

et Ah 1 you are," said the familiar doctor, Il and you want me
help you-skin and eut them up." ci

Il No 1 no 1 Sir; but just after you rode up to Jones', our carpe eveter out bis foot awfully, and he told me to wateh for you.
gone in to see him. There's dad; he's looking for you to come."

o thatThe wouind was stitched and bandaged; and the doctor's ord cc
were that it must be kept as easy as possible, and rio pressure 1 Moon it for some time. Brown (for it was he) was at a loss for so éc

one to wait on him. Now,'Joe was a quick, oblieillL lad, ci
moreover, a favourite of Brown's. So he coaxed bis Ï51I& to, letbi br'tend the patient. One morning af ter he had brought him bis b
fast and doue up bis room, for the boy took credit to himself for
ing up, said:

Ci Il yoM gOlDg tO the village with dad, and if you w9nt anythiD ci
more, you'd better say so now, as I won't be back till after twelve. ny 1"'Thanksy" said Brown. -1 Will you unlock my trunk o U Beethere, and give me my pocket-book and pencil ? " 1 maIl Here they are," said Joe. Il What a funny little box you h 9 shinyeurtrunk. Mayllookatit?" 

ingIl Certainly; you may take it to the light 'and turn it abo
Joe. There's nothing in it that will bite.1 1 ZD le an

Ci Oh said the child, Il that's a nice box. ][lave yqu bad P

long? ', y
Il Yffl, Joe, I've had it a long time. Would you like to have

history of that little box?"
I guess I would," said the little boy. N(Weil, Joe, I'm going to, trust you like a little man. Here TItwo dollars to give to the doctor when you go to the village; an Jji

will you bring me a bottle of some grog. Do you ever drink opyourself, Joe ? " 
Of thIl Yes," said the child only I like whiskey the at timiwith plenty of sugar in it. It doesn't burn so normake me so diz thilike."

Il Very well, Joe, bring me some whiskey, or any kind you li t«

Et's Îll the same te me.') b

In the afternoon J6e reWrn.ed with bis hands full and his hea
light, and immediately went to the' kitchen for bot water and sugar.' em a s

Ilere they are," said he; Il and mind about the box." et Bu
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yesy ye8ý said Brown. Sit down on the ' bed here, and l'Il
ov Yeu, for it'8a precious relie to, me, and my old mother thanks
ail t box for many a New Year's gift."

Why, is your mother alive yet, Mr. Brown?
r h Indeed she is, and as cheery and as comfortable as woman can

Why, Joe, it would do y@ ood to, see her in her cosey chair,
spectacles on her nose, and M er gra hairs covered with a snug

:es ite cap, sometimes knitting socks for me, sometimeé reading an
tio bible in large print. Every time 1 go to see her, she is sure to

about the tobacco, box."

0

CHAPTER VI.e 1 rý 1

e Well," interrogated Joe, Il You dont smoke either, leastways
ever seed you smoking or chewing either."

ý 69 Few have seen you smoking either, Joe, amd yet you do it for
e that."

"Ah! see -here Brown, the water is getting cold, l'Il run back

éc Never mind, Joc, can't yon take it once without water ?
CI No' 1 couldn't take itwithout, why it would nearly take away
breath. My brother - Benny could, though. Why, ho could

it like water, could you, Brown ?
No, my boy, I must say 1 don't drink it like water. How

iD your brother Sam take it ?
Il Him ? Oh) ho don't take it at all. He used to be so, mad with

nuy lying about the barn drunk, that ho wouldn't taiste way.-
n see it was just contraryness'>for ho likes it well enoagh. But

1 man> if you seed all the pipes and tobacco ho uses. My sister
s 8he can tell by the smell which of' them are in. But I ain't

ing to be like either of them, Pm going to, smoke a little, chew a
le and drink a little, for I get sick so easy, so, I do."

Poor boy," saict the carpenter, Il I feel for you. I wm once a
mysolf, and used to be awful sick too. 1 didn't know then that

waé poison in that that made me so, sick and dizzy, but I know

'ny! Brown, dont you use tobacco, or drink now ?
No, not for many a day."

Then why did you. tell me to bring yon a bottle ?
Liisten Joe, and don't get angry. 1 sent you for it just to D'At

opportuuity of talking to, you about it. So listen my man. fî>fi
of three weeks &ince 1 came to work for your father, and during

at time rve taken a great liking for you, and wish with all my
that you may grow up a healthy, happy man, u8eful and

ted. But> if you take to, drinking, you run a great risk of
g both your bealth and your money. A drunkard is not a

meefal man, a slave to to ba(ýco or 8nuff, always carries with
em a smell of what they are."

Bat, Brown, what makes you think there is poison in thom ?
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W-hy, Joe, that's plain enough. Now tell me, if yon Weil Il It
take a drink of tea or coffée, and become quite. dizzy or sick alter ove

wouldn't you say there's somothing wrong in it? Of course i
would; or if you were to get sick at the stomach repeatedly of t

eating a piece of bread, wouldn't your father and mother; as *ell i
lylourself, say there was -something wrong in that bree? I'm is ng
they would, and very likely havithe baker taken up for it. ra
are rather voung, Joe, to understand such big talk; but, Joe, th is
wanted to kill you to-night, I would drink firet, or if I wanted to say th

your father, I would drink first to make me frenzied, to spirit m ndrive ont féar of being detected, to give what we call false courag , a
But what do they put poison in these things for ? " d that
Il that's too big a question for me to answer. Ind 8 yo

what's the use of me trying to tell why the
nlow toison is put in, or ci

it is ? It's quite enough for us to k t at the deadly thin
there, and, as for only taking a little ais you speak of doing, týer0a
dear boy, yon will become so used to it, that you will not know sistert3
to stop, Sha-Il I tell you what made little Jennet so mick the o en ti
day ? ove a

Why, 1 know," said Joe they said it was fits or worms. be se
Joe Fll tell you a secret. It was whiskey that made her si e laid
andnearlycostherlife. Don't talk aboutit." ant

No, 1 won't; but how could a baby get drunk T' d I.
Listen to me, Joe, and tbink what a dangerous thing it y bil

3ks. Jones Jhad sent one of the childrein down to the cellar to dra -s hous
jug of whiskey out of a gallon jar, and have ready for the fa Our j

when he would come in. We14 it was left, standing on the it ?
and little Janet, thinking it was water, climbed a chair, ca boy
hold of the jug, a-nd hastily swallowed some of it. The mother e mon
out milking, and, being alarmed by the child's screams, she haest
in n" but acted strange a qui

y and fo nd she had regained her breath, a good
wild. The sen4 as you know, for the doctor. When hey ere My

she was almost gone. You have heard, over and over aya n, b
raving mad she was, and how they had to pump her stomach lem ?e Cne

Now, Joe, Vve been telling whata bad thing it is to drink. t the o
l'Il tell you what a good thing it is not to, drink. When the doc work

looked at-my foot, and mind you it was a bad eut, he said, you y own
have no trouble witb that foot, for I see you are a cool-blooded In st tell
but, if you were a drinker, it would be a hard case." welle J

Il Were you ever drunk ?" said Jee. y joyeII'Yesý Joe, many timeb. I had bard work stopping, but I ours, reE
thoughor I weuld likely be in the drunkard's grave now, for I had ce thal

o ver the dizziness you speak of, and could tip my glass like the w1o tem. a,
of them. My greatest trouble was not how to swallow it, but h said, 'i G
to get it without the knowledge of my mother; for our means w king n
very limited, and she watched me as inone but a mother can wa e were
She often told me that dissipation was underminîng My hea that s,
future prwpects; but I heeded. her not. It happened oned t is il
1 was working on a high building, and, having taken a 80 gly> ( if
much, I lost my footing and fell to the ground, brui - t thr

stuuned."

40 NOTRING MILE BLAR OÈ WHIJTE.
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wer il It's a wonder you were not killed." 1

fter Il It left me a slight twist in my neck and shoulder, making me

se ever since for an old man. I tell you, Joe; that fall sobéred
I saw mother was about -eight, and made up my mind to take

of that dangerous stuff. But 1 found that a harder matter thanWeil ined for. MI tell you what, Joe, if Young chaps when the IreXL 8 ng so bard to get used to tobacco and drink, only knew Lw
rate b ard it is to break off tàking it in after years, when their

th is endangered by it, they would save themselves a great deal,to say the least of it. I remember I was in an awful fix. So someMel n told me that 1 had better keep a quid of tobacco in 'Myrag y and there would be no danger of my getting drank on thaty
that a man must have S-omething to wet bis whistle with. Per-

s you are tired listening to me, Joe?"
Not a bit tired; tut didn't you, have a father ?'[in 011, yes; but he died when I was a Young chap. Then

gy t er and I were alone, and lived together, for I bad no brothers

0 sisterslikeyou. IwasastrongheartychaptillItooktodrink.en times got bard, my beal th began to fail - my poor mother did
eveaboutmé; bill after bill came in toherandhowwerethey

rsi be settled. At last one dav-I mind it as if it was yesterday-
e laid her hand on my shoýlder, and said in a kindly tone : « John,
ant to a8k your advice about what is to be done.' 1 What about ?,

it d 1. 1 Sit down, my son,' she said. 1 You know thpro are a great
any bills to, pay. Iwas just thinking if we éould sell our lesse ofra is bouse, and sell what furniture wýe hav-e')'We might manage to:a otir ust debts though nothing more. Now, what do you thinki 3 %..,

t it ?' 1 Bat, mother,' said 1,. 1 what would you do for a home Vlu boy, Y she answered, 1 you will be going up to S- the first ofr e monifi. I think you will do well with the Langfords; theyLeu a quiet kind family. The doctor says a change of air will doD. u good*; 'but don't be alarmed when I mention the workhouse, forn ere my home will have to be, unless I get strong enough to take a
tuation.' 1 Ohý I cried, 1 don't say so. Is there no other way to be

e V 1 There is only one alternative,' said she, 1 and that I have

0 t the courage to speak of, as I fear it would fail. I must now go
work fixing your clothes, while I have a bouse to do it in.Il ni y own things will do.' 1 Nother! mother!' 1 said, Iyou

ust tell me the alternative. I will do anything you ask me.'
elli John) if I must, 1 will. It is this. That you, my stay,

y joy, give up drinkincr, smok-ing and chewiiicp; keep better
ours, rest more and eat more. The doctor bas told you more than
ce that nothing else will save you. - Tobacco is draining your
tem, and drink is burnînc your stomach and liver.' Mother
said, God belping me, I will drink no more.' John.' she said,
king me in the face, 1 God helps them. who help themselves.'
e were silent for a few minutes, 1 But, mother,' said 1, 1 it may

t that stoppinçr all at once may upset me. Might I use up slowly
hat is in the bouse ? I eau hardly tell yon,' she said, hesitat-

glyy 1 if there is only one bottle you may, but if there is more you
ust throw it outý it will be better. Well, Jroe, in desperation
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WOUt to Bee how mach there wu. I found thýree bottles on the s3h
but only a little in each, but mother had said 1 might only keep
Just thon a bright thought,,>though a mean one, struck nie, I co

emily put it ail into one. 1 dige,7s* without minding tbat it was, ou
different kinds. Namoly, whiskey, gin and porter, and, what m d

it womet the little mug I used to, fill it in with had cbamomile
it) that 1 wu to have taken that morning. So all went et ke

It wu well that 1 did it myself and not my mother. 1 uld ha Ca
been real angry; but as it was John Brown did it, John Bro do
must e'en take the matter quiet, and would you believe it? Th P
bottle did more towards curing me than ail the doctor's modeci d q
But, 1 tell you, Joe, it went slow enough, I wa8 so disgusted, tb in

froin that time till now, I can't bear even the timell of grog." ght.
ore'
lar
e

CHAMR VIL m
Weil fo

Brown, that's a splendid story. Most as good as
opeech, or a book, ouly you havnt said a word about this li 06e
box. ar h

Oh 11 have not. Weil you see 1 wu too sick for a long ti rki
to work, but not ill enough-to, be in bed, and time hung beavy on m

hands. So I used to. sit whittli ng and carving little things, so
fortimes for use and sometimes for fancy. This wu one of them,

eut and carved it eut of a piece of curly maple. The lid you see
'w es wmade to shut with a spring. This ;vay. You see there are tw

divisions, one I intended for my knife, pipe and tobacco. The oth 0 h
CIfor buttons, thread, needles and pins, as my work often took

away for weeks together."
Bu4 said Joe, what is up in the iniside of the lid, ho ell,

covered with isomething ? d
Il Hold on, my boý,, and III tell you. 1 think it was a wee ci

after the bottle affair, thut I took a little before breakfast, and e a
ou th*did make me so sick, that I said Mother, Pll be pretty well wean

itfrom, drink before that botfle is done.' Thon I up and told her of th
mixture I h-ad made. 1 Mother,' said I> 1 it would sicken a dog
drink it. Weil, John, you are about right, only there is not mue
danger of the dog taking it, or the pig cither. They have bette ever
tâte than you, my son, and 1 would advise you to, take the
animals as a pattern of sobriety.' 1 Ab ! mother,' I said, I I have n old C

spent a great deal on drink. I have carefülly counted every penn ng
and the very bighest it is not five shillings a week, sometimes n nditi

two.' 1 Are you sure,' said she, 1 for I have been keeping an account ar
too, but make it out far more than you. say. I have it as high Cc

five dollars, sometimes.' 1 Oh! mother% mother, you. have made you
mistake 1 Dear me, I have not spent that much ail my Iffe for smo CC 1

ing, drinkiný and ail.' Weil, Joe, my mother, withou t sayin d lov
another wo went to the little cupboard, took down a little chin eave
cup from a high shelf, and taking out some bits of paper, gave m 110onee saying: 1 There is one account.' 1 took it, and what, was i
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she leceSt api fa burnt teri- shilling bill. -' 1 got that,' she "id, on
floor, one day.' 1 But, mother, how did it get burnt?'

said, 1 that isjust what I was, thinking about, and wu very
as ous to find out. 1 thought, maybe, John gets up in his sleep,
M dees things, and who knows but he may burn down the bouse
île e night. So every night after that, *ben I would bear you

Dt *ke a match, I was on the watch; and one night, John, yon lit
b candle, got a drink of water, looked what time it was, and then

ýro down again with the candle in your band, and falling a8lee y 1
Th pped it on the bedclothes, whieh quickly caught fire. Quietry
ýcin d quickly I was at your side and put it oute and wert back to my
th m to thank God for appointing me your guardian angel that

ght.' My mother then took another bit of paper out of ber little cup.
ere, said she> 1 is the remains of another burrit bill-a five

lar bill. But whether to charcre it on drinking or smoking, I
ve you to decide, as I found it sticking in your pipe. laive

m both tome, mother,' I criedy 'the sight of them may'do me
. I thought you had taken that money long ago, mother, to

M for wood.' 1 No, Johny it is not paid for yet.' 1 Wei 1,
to make my story short: I got a good tenant into

ur bouse, my mother keeping one room for herself. Iwentto
Li rk, and in a few weeks, was able to send home twenty dollars to,

mother."
Weill now, wbat are al 1 those little shiny dots upon the box

ny for ?ýy and then MI be satisfied.
Be 1-'Turn it up the other way, Joe, and you'Il see for yourself.
Lw 's words formed with these tacks. See there, 1 God helps them,
lh o hel themselves., ', 1

09 1 that's a real handy box, Mr. Brown, and you have
8, thread, needles ins and scissors all safe and clean.

)r 11, now, you have me a real splendid story. 'Yon
ould write it all down on paper."

De tg Weill now, Joe, what are we to do with this bottle ? I have
one all I wanted with it. You had better throw it out. ' What do

1 ou thiink
bb Il Will you give it to me for nothing, Brown T'

No, Joe, 1 would rather you would throw it out at once."
Oh; but, Brown, you, inight put something bad in it, so r1l

ýe ever drink it."
IlListen to me, Joc. DI make a bargain with you. Here is a

ý0 old coin worth two dollars and a half. Now, I will put it in the
ngs bank for you. It will keep growing, and will be yours on
ndition that you use neither liquor -nor tobacco in any shape till

it are twenty-one. Will you agree to that?"
cc Yes, sir, I will," said the childi Il and you're a real good man,

you bel and I most wish you'd liéen iny brother."
tg I am your brother, Joe. Don't you know all who have charity,

Il d love one another as they ought, are children of one Father in
1 eaven. Now, smash the bottle over the stair door. There's some-

1 hi bad in it already."
11ôe did soý but soon return ed > c ry ing, Oh oh ! you knoW
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what? Mick is chasing bis boy with a big whip handle, and he'
awfui anaTv.ý)

him, Joe. Call 1 Mick, come quick, Brown wants you."
Joe called as desired and Mick ran up the open stairway, e

claimin What does he want ? Are you worse, eh? -I though
you hff burst a vein, Joe called so."

CloIse % Mick; come close up; site on my bed. Why, yon
are all in a eat."

go would you, Brown, if you lind a boy to torment you like
mine; but never mind, MI make him feel the weight of this stic c,
the Young rasc4l."

It would take a crowbar to conquer him. Mick, it's a bad
way to correct when you are in a paqsion."

What cool talk you use, Brown; why, that boy won't mind
me tinless I get ancri-y-that's so, and 1 bave often to make boreve 1 h
am anzrv. He watches me with the corners of bis eyes, and he

knowiýýIç;hen I am going to make a dart at him. But, man dear, old
maids and old bachelors know nothing about raising children. 1have a righ4j 0to bate my childer, and l'Il do it, that's more."

Iiook, Mick," said Brown, Il do you see that eye ?" h
In course I do. I'd need to be blind of both- eyes not to, see

thât u lI hole in your face, where an eve ou ht to be."
Lek, father did it My own fathe;; 1 was bis only boy; he bis

loved me, too but he forgot to rale bis own spirit when he went to
punish me; he had a saw in bis hand at the time; I never knew CaD

whether he threw it at mey or struck me. , A-nid listen God yo
correctis people; we call it trial or affliction. And often prayer is h

nude that he would sanctify affliction, that ils, bless it for their good, C
imaldng the people better christians than they were before. Now,
]Eck, I do think it would be'a good thing for you to ask G-od to we

give you His own blessing on the correction you give your boy, and ilu
about thrashing him in a calm way. Sit. still, I am not done. YO
le old fashioned book says: 1 Ile that spareth the rod bateth the C
ild And don't forget Miék, it says inanother place Fathers;

provoke not your children toi wrath.' And, in another place, mu
Iz 1 Greater is he that ruleth his own spirit, than be that taketh a city.'

And remember-'l
Ah! 31r. Brown it's fine and easy to lay down rules, but youqi ho

not find them. so, easy to keep yourself, if you bad it to do."
It's true, I never bad it to do, myself, Mick, but still it does sue-

SSm to me that it is a duty, a prerogative ordinance, or whatever rest

f you like to call it, that is sadly abused. Some punish too much; the
others don't punish enough, but instead are conëtantly threateni
or proraising, and that is only so much waste of breath. Children

ooon get us-ed to it. Sometimes one parent takes the child's part tell'
fflinatthe other, which. lias a contrary effect. - Some won'tslap a

cEild, unlesi they are angry ait it, and that 'is a, dangerous time. him
Imk at my poor eye; what a proof 1 carry through life. Sorrow me

for that belped my father to the grave. 1 wonid have left this sad son]
tmth buried with my father, only to save you from. hurting your aga

I bg
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id lie,

,Y> e CHAPTER Viii.
loug

smell something," said Mick, as ho snuffed and looked

Yon round. Il I say, old boy, have you a bottle here ? A taste of good
tuff always patsme in good humor. That's a fact, sir."

M like III had a bottle here, Mick, but Vve just had it thrown out.
stický haV8 it yon saielt.e'

You're fooling, Brown, you didn't."
a bad Yes, it's gone ; Joe threw it over the stair."

Then its bad manners yè have, and not a bit of christiau about
mind eIsay. Throw it out, andmesilf a choken' with the drouth. Say

ieve 1 he truth, Joo, did you? "
id he Il Yesy Mick, I did. Brown, you tell him. that story, and he'Il
r, old ever drink again."

Il Bah!" cried Mick, il go to pot with your stories; am I a child ?
on couidn't say anything to, convince me that good.stuff is bad.
here, 4ow." -1

0 see If I tell you a true story, Mick, will you listen ?
It's ail l'Il do," was his answer, as in a moody way ho stuck

he biis hands into his ckets and turned, away his face.
nt to Il Welly Mick, fowant to, show you that good stuff, as yx)u call it,
L-new can turn a wise ifian into- it fool. Bob Cannon was as fide a man as

God yon could meet with in a day's travel---elear-headed and open-,
or is hearted, like yourseIf, Mick. He would not see aýyQne wronged if ho
,ood, could help it, or want if ho had it to give. And, as for learning, ho

ÏOWY wu fit for the bar. He kept a drug store at one time, and wu doing
d to well. It was a black day-for him when ho gave it up for the wine
and importation business. His 'was a place of trust in the Company,
one. yon may be sure, and part of his work wais testing the liqaors. Of
the course thà testing was only done

iers, IlIts myself would like that part of it, tasting the liquor,"
ace, Muttered Mike, to himself.
ity.1 IlTestiDg, Mike, not tasting."'

Il Sure, and what's the odds, Brown, it's done by tasting any
M'il how."

tg Yes," replied Bro,*u, Il partly so, partly so. You see, Bob had
loes such a keen sensé of taste and smell. It was like a gift with him. The
ýver rest of the Company could depend on him. He could, tell whether
eh; the stuff was adulterated or not, and tell what amoun t of logwood,

in-g opium, or other imgredient was in it."
ren l' Lwish you would hurry up," said Mike, impationtly, and

«rt tell us what became of the lad."
) a Il Weill he bad left the Company for some timeand a friend had
ne. him at a quiet -country house on the banks of Lake Erie. You hurry

ow me soý I forgot to tell you that ho became a drunken sot. Weil,
md some say the realIzy-puré brandy will hurt no one, or yet gine ând
)ur again, they say a drunkard can't tell the pure from, the adulterated ;

I believe Bob Çannon coqId. Re would sell the coat of his back,
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but ho would have the best. Uis thiret for drink consumed the love Th
of friends and home." sta

" Its a lecture entirely, and not a story at all, sir. I'd sooner doo
listen to a French Priest. I used to like a bit of ghost story, now to
and again, that's about all, and man dear, you'r too slow entirely, 1 did

Must go.» as
wait a biti Mike, its like a ghost story, any how. It was

ghostly enough to keep me awake more than once. Kept us from,
working to watching. When we fii-st noticed him wrong ho went Pen

i3earching about the outhouses, then came into the field, the boss
had laid his coat on a stump, Cannon looked at it most wickedly, fl
then ran back to the house, got hold of a gun loaded - with pea-8 to a
shoot squirrels. He got up into a tree and fired at the eoût then
came running to me. Brown, do yon see that man ? Well, ho (th
wanta to rob the place. Come 1 Sir, we must chase him. He'll not My

leave a Potato or turnip in the field.' 'Nonsense,' saïd 1, 'Bob, you Co
st walk up to it, and you'il see its just a coat hung on a sturap.'

But not a foot would ho go- withont me. So on we went, Bob taking
the lead. He touched bis for'ehead in a respectfül way, saying ; 6 1

beg your pardon, and I want to know your business. Tell me.
You illust, and yon wilL You won't, eh 1 you audacious rogue, YOU

want to steal turnips. Don't you think to fool me, sir. Go from, this
field. Bob Cannon is m name and MI not see my master robbed
and inoulted. Nono of your grimsces with me, begoùel' Thon wat
whi

II to me. 'No, that's no stump. You watch, this side, Brown,
and ound and stick rny knife in bis throat.' He went, then polit
stopped short. Illold on, Brown, the villain bas a hogsbead of rum. the
secreted in bis pocket." 1 Bob,' 1 said, for there was no use contra- the.
tticting him, 1 don't strike just yet. If you do you'Il make him, run givin

sway with it. Come into the bouse to supper,' For a wonder ho came, i n fo
but lie could eat nothing." filled

Il Sure, Brown, if ye, had got him, to take a strong cup of blâck Op
tea7 and eat a bite he'd a felt 'b-'etter.*' 1 time

Perbap8 so, Mick, but bis istomach was all wrong and bis liver Bat a

burn t up. Yes, sir, it was perfectl v frightfal the wa ho carried on. Co.0 y At tAt night we asked him, ýo take the medicine and go to bed; but no, I longmust go with him and be bis bedfellow. Soon 1 missed him, out of
the bed, and looking up, there ho was creeping round the room, like to ev
a cat after a mouse. Coming to the îoot of the bed, lie poked hà thon
head under the clothes, and worked him-self up head foremo8t. Come, were
Bobl' I saidý 1 can't yon sleep.' Sleep,' he repeated. 1 Sleep! sleep!
I would give live handred dollars for one hour's sleep. How can 1 you r

sleep in such a noisy den. Don't you hear tbem. villains out there, standBrown. Listen to them singing. drunken Bob Cannon, drunken cc
Bob Cannon. Brown, you may have my gold watch, chain and
seals and all, for a glass of pure brandy. Look! look at the hor- ers lie

rid creatures, with their thin monkey faces, creeping all round and they
spitting tiré atmo.' Atone time, thinking ho was asleep, Ilooked up
to see if I could get the knife from. him, but ther6was Bob sitting bolt ing.

up in bed. The borrid knife drawn ready to plunge at some fancied
imp. Be sti%' ho whispered, tbey're crawling all over the bed,' the
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Then plunged the knife into the pillow, close to my head. Up I
started. Hold there, Bob, till 1 get a light.' 1 ran out, boited the

door and got a light. Just then a large covered carriage drove up
to the door, and I knew it was foi- poor Cannon. It was good stuff
did that Mick; only too good to use as a beverage, and too powerful
as a stimulant.

Mick walked out without savine a word, but soon returned.
Rave yon ever a bible or prayer-book here, or a bit of white paper,

pen and ink."
Il Pll get some at the house," said Joe. So jamping up off the

floorheran and returned. "HereMickbeyougoingtowritethat
story on paper ?" 1

"No, 1 can't write; but here, Brown, you write that Michael
(that's my name) drinks no more. Then you, know now that's X

My mark. Won't me wife be glad," and brushing off a tear with his
coat sleeve he hurried out.

CHAPTER ix.

Now, reader, I will trouble you to accompany me over to,
Watertown, or thereabouta. Our station will be a firat-elass hotel.
Under one end of the verandah sat 8ome of the boarders talking on

politics, of course, while others were sauntering'about. 8ýme of
them, were from Canada, some from the interior States, some from

the mother country, acrose, the salt water. While each party was
ànvine lu their verdict, the clock in the hall struck eight, and all went
in for breakfast. Just then a fresh , arrival was added to, the well-

filled house. Rev. Mr. Silby and wifé took their seat's at the table.
Opposite to them sat two young 12es, whom, we will notice in due
time; begide them sat the young Fields. At the head of the board

ut a Mr. Glen-he had been a boarder for some time.-Yery affable and
courteous, and also witty in his remarks, was this same Mr. Clen.
At the foot of the table was a Mr. Joint. He, too, had been there
long enough to know ali the rest, and, like him, he was ail attention
to everybody bat himself* The strangers were the tirst to be served,
then the others in turn. But though they were the first served they
were not the first to begin eating.

Gueu you'r from the old Island," remarked one of them, Il but
you'r in the land of Yankeedom now."

1 beg your pardon," said MIr. Silby, but I don't quite under-
stand you."

cc He means," said Mr. Gleny Il that Mr. Egerby gives his board-
ers license to eat as soon as they like, a8 mach as they like, and what
they like."

CC Very go(ýd, ?Y said Mr. Silby. Let us first ask God's bleu-

At that all eyes turned towards the strangers, who were now
the butt of their criticism. The Silbys were too ti.red to eat very
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hearty, and Bo were done firs4 and waited till the rest were tbrouvh-

Then raising bis hand be said in a calm, voice, Il Let us thank to-

now.y? Then all cleared off to their own apartment& 1 fe

fi Mr. Egerby, a word of cautinn to you if you pleaae," whispored y

Glen Keep your eye on that black coat, he don't nioan to pay
you.1y

di What does the fellow say," exclaimed Egerby, as be watched ni

the retreating figure of Glen. yo
Then young Arthur Crossby came forward with mock irravity,

saying, Il Perhaps 1 eau give you the desired information. Our
friend Crlen meatis that the Reverend in black don't mean to pay th

you, as he settles all his account;swith invisible coin."
Il How does Glen know thst ?" enquired Egerby.
ci Ile saw him-we all saw him and heard him, too--sonding bis Se.y - mi
thanks up, nobody knows where, and, of course, it will not be noces-

sary, be'Il think, to make yon any return for the grab. But don't
yon tell my mother I said so, for she might scold me," continued di.

Arthur, ci or perhaps lay me across ber knee, and give me a soand
thrashing gratis." an

Il That's true," said old Joint, coming ^ forward. Neither of us an(
would like to see mamwa take ber weff -beloved son to task for Of

talking dierespectfally of the c ' lergy, when she remembers ber own PO
father stood in the pulpit." ope

Reader, does this conversation shock you? Well, it shocked
me. too but I board more than I would dare 'Ti te, and I wonder tel

go
thât any parent or guardian could leave sono or daaghters in such ing
an atwosphere, for certainly Joint and Glen were di8tilling their th,
spirit among the young in that bouse. 'Pancy the above convers&- el]
tion taking;ýp1ace in a small room at the end of the hall, known as

the gentleman's smoking room. th
Hallo, Jerry Field! you're just in time to, hear the amen."

Why, what'a up?" asked Jerry. Pl

Not much replied Arthur. Here's my cigar; now come boys bi
let'à try by all possible and impossible means to, have this pore IK

veiandah doue for to-morrow. Ah! bore' you are Gleu. It doWt t(
take'ydu- long to brush up. Come, -now, let's see what effect

four of us will have on the man-of-trade. We will bQth coax and
threaten. Good day, Carpenter Jackson.

-Il Thatsnot my name," replied the carpenter. a
11-Well! well! we'Il leave off the Jackson, and sec bore, car-

penter, we four have come to bind yon by a solemn promise to have
these repairs completed for to-morrow.

Il I will do all I can without binding." replied the carpenter,
but yon see its a tedions piece of work, and as 1 have not tools
enough bore 1 cant get on as fast as I wouldlike."

Il Are your tools on the vessel," onquired Fred.
ci Noy IY said the man, Il I was supplied with tools by the cap-

tain, for what he wanted done, and I only stay here for a few days.
But Mr. Egerby failed in getting all that I wanted, kill I thiak 1
will finish it soon."

Well see now, Jackson, you have got to have it finished by tep
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to-morrow morning," nid Jerry, Il so yon won't object to drive in a
few nails to-morrow ; will you ? 'Cause you sec ai; some of us,

yeung chape want to promenade here with our gals. So ean or can't,
vou muet have it finished or we will lynch you; sec if we don't."

Il Young man," said the workmain, Il wbat is not donc to-
nigbt will remain undone till ýlonday."

What tame talk you use, old boy," Baid Joint. Why don't
you sprinkle in a few oaths ? Jerry's not you're boss. If 1 was you

I would curse him, for his interfèrence.
Il Cursing and swearing are best dispensed with, 1 leave that for

the i0norant," replied the Carpenter. Il I sec notbing to swear about."
YÈe Silbys spent moist of the da walkinfr

y r1ý out)
seeingý the place and enjoying the air. The day passed ais

might be expected in such a mixed company.
In the evening 8ome of them went to, a theatre, and, of course,

did not return till one or two in the morning, disturbing everybody

with their noise. Indeéd, it would seem. as if doue on purpos. e,
because a Christian minister sle Tt under the roof. Noi- was-it Glen

and Joint) whose views were eeistical, but Arthur Crossby, Frud

and Jerry Field. Such a noise they kept up, whispering, slaniming

of doors, and loud talking enough to bc beard all over the bouse.

Poor chance of rest for the wearied dcmesýîçs. Well, about oight

O'clock breakfast was all over, all except thW,ýt ' hree youths. About

ten they came dewn one by one. Now, wbat ýýchkce was there of

getting to church, eith ' er by housekeeper or don!-ès'tiés, after such a

morning's work ? And yet the parents of those youths were within

the pale of the visible Church, and considered theniselves good

enough Christians. But, alas! they were just iis anxious that the

lads should enjoy life, and gain a respectable position in society, as

that th-ey should bc k t from vice. A pooi- example from those

professing a belief in eL before those who bel ieve not.

But we muet hurry on. As sSn as they had swallowed their

breakfuts they looked to sec if the verandah wu finished. It

seemed all right. Under a shade tree sto(x. the carpenter talking

to Silby, who ut on a rustic scat with a book in his hand.

IUDo 1 you there," called Arthur.

Yês," said the other, coming forward.

I say, you are reËly a most obliging fellow, carpenter Jackson,
and muet have worked both late and carlÏ ÎÔ get this through so,

filick."
-. 1ý Il No," replied the man, Ill did nôt work early, but I did

hammer away till late lut night, and it is not al] donc yet. How-

everý it is secure under foot, and l'Il finish it to-morrow morning."
Thank you 1 thank you 1" said all four.

And now tell me, would you have time to fix the lock and

binges on my trank; and how much would it be ?" asked Glen.

Il 1 gueu we'Il all want a little work out of you if you have

tools;', said Jerry; èl that is, if you don't charge too much."
-- - Il l'Il do it; it won't bc much. l'Il charge a condition each. I

am geing to church now. «Y ou are, too, young gentlemen, are yo it

not ?"
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Né; 1 guess not this morningl" said. Arthur. bweli
My ma will say or read prayers for me; and oÙr pa wili hear but I

sermons enough for us," said Jerry. 1 donyt
0 Il Yen; ýand some of the young lady boarders will sing Psalme Bi

fbr me," chimed in Fred. a P
Cc «You're very green, mister, not to know that mont of the ci

pretty girls were at the theatre last night, and are too tired to Bay
appear at church. this morning. They may in the eveming." good 99So you go to church to see the ladies, do you T' -IlOf course we do)" said Arthm% Il A pretty thing if the ladies 49go to such trouble fixing up, and nobody go to admire them.

They'd soon stay away, I reckon." nearl
Il Well, Mr. Joint, I dare say you and Glen are like me; ont of ci

your sparking days; what if we three il kie Cc11 No use, " i nterrupted Fred no use your trying them two
they wou't go," board

Gentlemein said the carpenter; Il do you ever think of the Proof
future Have you no fear of the world to come entl

Il There's-nothing in the future to be afraid of," said Joint. Cj
don't believe in a place of punishment." ou

Just let me explain things," put in Crossby. Our friend M
Joint thinks he is surè of going to heaven, whether he goes to verse;
ehurch or not, and 1 am inclined to favour his opinioù i tbat ise that Prove

everybody will be saved yet. It is a more comforfaR'e faith than destro
Glen's. He don't believe he bas a soul at all, poor fellid-w." Il

Il Is that Boy" exclaimed the carpenter, in amazement. Il 1 never said J
heard such. talk before. Why 1 don't you believe in the bible? I am that s

sure the minister in the house could convince you. I am a poor Cc

band to argue with; but, geUtIeMeD, I do WiSb yon would have a partie
talk with Mr. Silby." verse.

"Tut 1 tut 1" saïdJoint, Il whai aboutit? Youbelievewbatyou
like, and I believe what 1 like. 1 have a better opinion of the

Almighty than yon have. He is a God of love, and oursins neither since
affec. n r offend IE[im at all. Yon professors think, although God is
love) still He takes notice of and is angry with men's mimdemeanors, fut n
and parjishes them in everlasting lire. And more; you believe that
all the trials and troubles of this world are His sending. Now, -1 reýd
have a higher Tinion of Crod. He bas nothing to do with these love

things at all. These triais and sufferings are the natural couse-
quences of our wrong doing. All the punishment or retribution witho
will be in this world. That's my creed---ono hell." ci

Il Why, tben," said the carpenter, Il did Jesus the Son of G-od glory
die, if there was no sin nor no hell ? " ci

Il I want to tell yotie" said Joint, Il that Jesus wu an imposter. such a
Nay, that 1 will not believe for you nor any man living." ai,Mr. Jointý if

Say, Carpenter Jack," interrupted Arthur, Il have you ever ci

Been this Jesus SýSTu
41 Yeo, young man, with the eye of faith 1 see him clearer than

1 fte you now."' , that is
I)on't get so excitedý my good fellow," ' said Joint; tooý God.'l
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bëjeve in a great first cause or creative power it the head of affairs,
r but I<leý't believe the human and Divine were united. In fact, I

don't believe in any of those iýTsterious doctrines, and ai; for the
9 Bible, its only a prie8tly affe, got up to make money. We had

a proof of thit this& morning, hadn't we?
Il Yee, Joint, I endorsee1/ýat you 8ay; but, still, in my heart 1

8ay there is no God at the 1jead 'of affairs. All is by chance. I have
good reawn for saying so*_'&-W(ýnderfù1 1 wonderfîý 1 " said the carpenter.

Aha 1 aha 1 ain't it thon b," returned Arthur.
Wonderful 1 wonderf ul 1" exclaimed the man. 1 have lived

nearly forty years in the faith of the bible, and-"
And wonderful to relate," interrupted Jerry,- your faith is

kicked overboard by two Yankees at laist."
Il Not at al], young man. My faith is not so easy to kick over-

board. YourfriendMr.Glenherehasfurnisbedmewithadditional
proofof the veracity of the Bible. Have none ofyounoticedit,

ç entlemen ? Though written centuries ago it foreteils about you.
es, Mr. Glen, it describes yon minutely. Then (in a warnin tone)

you must beware of him, young men. Why, this is King ýavid*s
fool ; you will find him mentioned in the tourteenth Psalm, firbt ý11e
verse; and if you incline to follow, him, your fate is mentioned
Proverbs, 13th and 20th verse: 1 A companion of fools shall bc
destroyed.' >ý

There iis nothing said in the Bible about us small-fry, L5 there,"
said Jerry. "A little fast, you -now-like to enjoy life, and all

that sort of thing."
ci Oh, yes," was the answer. Il You are not forgotten. You arc

particularly addressed in the eleventh chapter of Ecclesiastes, ninth
verso.

Il No doubt you find something ' zood about yourself, Mr. Jack-
son) 1ý said Fred Fýelds, Ilthough you are not a perfect maa, either,
since yon are both blind and lame."

Il IE[old 1 there," interposed both Joint and Glen; Il don't be too
fut nor hard on him, boys - he can't help being blind and lame.

Il The8e," he replied, Il have never stood much in my way. I
read in my Bible that all things work together forgood to thein that
love Crod."

Il Yes," said Arthur, in a qui tone. Il Can you say right out,
without blushing, that yon love

Gentlemeny I am not ashamed to, say 1 love God, and what I
glory in most, that he loves me."

Well 1 well 1 it's the first time in all my life, that I have heard
such a confession," exclaimed Arthur.

Shouldn't wonder if you are right, after all, and that we are
all wrong, eh, Arthur Crossby? " whined Jerry.

Il To tell the trath," said Arthur, Il the word love has always
seemed to be a8sociated with somethingweak or feminine."

Il I am sorry fèr you, Arthur," isaid the other, Il for so, long as
that is your opinion, you will be proof against receiving the love of
God."
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I think if I were in ' your company for a few years, 1 1 wo
imbibe your opunt, and feel like you," said Arthur.

on would like to, get into his shoes," said Glen, Il if there'
a world to, come, eh? "

1 should not wonder, Glen, but you would like to obange p
with him yourself, all but the blind eye."

I would rither enter heaven with one eye and lame, tha ket

have a14 and go to hell," said the carpenter.
Hear! bear 1 we'll all have the blues after such a sermon.

now, Carpenter Jackson, you eau go to liaeetijnVnd hear one*fteen minutesyourself. 1 hope it will be " personal, too. es
eneleven, and there is brother Silby on the street."

eir
C 1APTER X. there

The carpenter went on, and the young mon tired of waitingr for
the ladies to come out, as usual, at length turned into the hýouse,
where they met the landlord. Mr. Egerby, we would like to have
the carpenter dine with us to-day, you always have 8omething tip ed
top on Sundays, and charge to our account." d»Il All right, gentlemen," isaid Egerby, Il and no charge at all. nO
The cha-p must have a decent dinner a-ny-way. )Y ce

Ofi! won't we have rare sport out of such a greeny," they A lad

whi Brod to each other ais they passed through the hall. dsÊen Glen and Joint asked Mrs. Egerby to set a table for the
clergy party by thomselves. Il For," said Glen, Il they are too sancti- ci

monious and grave for us, and we are too fast and jolly for them." tg

Just so," said the good-natured dame, as she went to give the ackson
cc 0

orders.
At the end of the bouse, where Glen, Joint and the three ouths ilin 1

y
had met> a pile of new boards lay up against the house. Some sat
upon and some stood leaning against these boards while they carried We

on the discussion already recorded. ing

In a small sitting-room upstah-s (where, through a 0 en win- il

dow every word could be board) are two young ladi C 1 and
e d li

AninieLee. Their parents were dead, and annuele and aunt, having
no childreu of theirown, took the girls to their homes and hearts.
But, as they had occasion to, cross the sea, sbut up their bouse, so e ha(

thoir nieces were boarders bore, pýrtly for a change and partly for là ik
convenience. They sat this morning one at each iside of a small notz
table, at an open window, with clasped bands, swaying themselves a hav
as only women can do, when shocked or grieved. Il L

Il 1 wonder if the Silbys could tell us whether there is, or is youi
not, let us ask them as soon as they come from, church. Indeed, ink th

I have a mind to, talk: to these gentlemen at dinner myself." milies.
Il No, Annie, don't say a word about it. It will only bring on bote

an argument, and excitement is bad fior you." ci h
,:"Dear me, that attorney is so-I clon't know what to, call him, Ailhe ought to be ashamed of himself to talk so, and he the oldest." en A,
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It would do no good you tryinr to reason with th em, they arc
abarp, Annie. We will take our:ldinuer as quiet as possible and

Me
elry well; let us go and fix up, Clara, for we bave trilled, all

ie morninz'. MI shut t1is window and you put the tracts in our
)cket. What's that one about.y'

It is 1 All things work together for good."'
My 1 that's just like something that man said to Pred."
Indeed, Annie, I think all things are workine together for bad

tther. It wu so anfortunate that we came to t le open window
,ben we did-"

Jhet at this the rona Bounded, and they went down to dinner.
[r. Egerby etood. bÎ the dining-room. door, seeing that all - found
ieir places. Mr. Silby," said he, as that party was enterling,
there is a small table at one side, if you pleme, for you. Perhaps
ou would. like to be by vourselves."

III am rauch obl* ed to, ou, indeed," said Silby, and passed on.
The carpenfer, Zgo, till now, had eaten in the kitchen, was, to

is surpMe, ushered into the dining-room. A8 he took hie seat ho
>oked with astonîshment at the well-furniished table. It may be he

aver sat at the like before, for even the neatly-folded table-nap.
ins did not escape hi eye.

Il Why, *hat's that V' whispered Pred to him acrow the table.
A ladys pocket handkerebief, eh 1"

Most likely it is," said the carpenter. They mom to be aR
)Und the table toë.',

Thats one of Mr. Figerby's," said Jerry.
There's Egerby's on the corner. Be careful and don't soil it,

ackson. But what do you suppose she put them. down for
cc Oh y let them settle that theznselves, and there's. no fear of me

)iling it." And he removed it to, a safé distance from bis plate.
After the ladies were served, Glen tapped him. on the shoulder.

We want your assistance to consume this turkey, or do you prefer
-ying some fish chowder."

Amythine yon lple&ýé," said he.
1IlPerhaps,' suggeeted young Field, in a mocking tone, "ho

rould like a little grace first."
Oh 1" said Je Il if ho had been here all yesterday, he wouldrl I guess."ave had enough to o, him for a week)

'&Boys," said Mr. Field, 111 am sorry to say that your manners
re not what they ought to be. Have some self-respect, at leut, if

ou bave none for others.)7
"Let each, one be their own dictators in religious matten. In

iy Young days, I was used to it," said Mrs. Crosby, l'And 1 do
iink thit grace before meals is a good thing, that is in private

milies. But, of course, it is dispensed with in boarding-houses
rid hotels."

Il Is that sel" exclaimed the carpenter.

AU were eating hearty, and the table wu OMWine lighter.
Fheu Arthur whispered Il Just leave room for the âessert'
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And now what will you have. to, drink," enquired Gleai.
have the reai stuff in h,,%ujýe ; ju6t ais good as you can g
in Canada. - Coffie, Jackson, try some. Nothing to pay -for, you
fleh ma8t havô a swim, too,

1 thank you all the t3sme, Mr. Glen, but I'11 take water.
novér take tiquor.

I gue.sis you belong to iiome society, eh, Mr. Carpenter?'ý
Pli,

I dont know what you mean, Mr. Joint.9y
1 rnean that this ýdecantor is in the programme. Come, m

ý ood fellow, tr

lub." y a dropj unless yon belong to tbe Cold Wa

No; 1 bclong to no Society, but liquor makes me 8ick 1 d
P! not take it."

ci Poor fellow exclaimed Jerry, Il is that so? How -I pit
you.

They cbatted away for a fW minutes, then the carpenter,
collecting him:self, taid, 1, Gentlemen, I beg youi- pardon for keepin
the diâ of chowder close to me all the time. Perhaps you, at thaï
end' of the table would like bome, it'8 very nice."

No.'Iio!" wu,$ the answer. Il Nothing but bacon for this ernd o
the table, and that'ii why we take somethinig to drink beaide

Do take some," said tbe carpenter, Il I never tasted any w
good. 1 know you would like W'

Il Just keep it there," was the answer. Il Don't want the emell 0
it at thîs end of the table; it would isicken me. Wouldn't give thi
inice roast bacon for all the fish in the sea. If you, carpenter, fiad
taken. tbis insaead of chowder, yon would'nt need to drink water

alone cleur, ' of course; fish must swim, dead or alive."
Weil,, you re about right," he replied. Ill remember MY

father sayiag that you couldn't offend a pig wQrse than by giving
it clear cold water. So it may bc that you belýng to that SSiety
withont knowing it."

Il Not éo green after all," whispered Arthur to Jerry. Il We'ré
taken down a peg."

Weil, ladies, your not doing much with the dinner to4ay
said Mrs. Crossby. 1 hope you are welU'

Yes protty well, thank you," replied Clara.
welly that's more thun 1 ean s:ýy," laughed Arthur. 1

nliecd von sadly ail mornir)g, Clara ; t1i*ýc two Fields picked at me
1 i ke two hens. L' you had been. there you would have saved me. I know

you would. Oh! oh! just wait till 1 fini,,.ýb my pudding, and l'il tell an
whÔ the hens were, and who they were pecking at, too," said Jerry.

WS't 1 Annie?«' to,
Please excuse us Dow ý.1 said the girls to Mrs. Crossby, as thel fac

both slipped away up to theïr own roow, ahd shut the door. un

Silb 11-Annie, 1 do wish we bad a table to ourselves. OTý perhaps, the
f's would ]et us eat withctbem next wéek." In

bc I don't know, Clara, but somehow I would like to have a talk thi:
with them. They certainly ouglit to know more than us. I think his

Glen will shew us that book he has." doi
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Annie, I'd inther hear Mr. Silby's exp anation, and 1 mean to
can g him, even if we do abow our i horance. What did Glen cali the

ip 9
>r, you k?

id I don't know, -Clara, but ho said i L proved all Christians in
&ter. rand all relieion a. delusion. Fil get all our books out of the

nkt and look tnrou ft them, ratber than get Glen't3."
Annie, we mi t go to charch with the Silbys ? It would

ve us an opportunity to talk to thom about things. Bat, really, I
M It know ir-hat he iti after all, though we met at Portland once. 1
wa der ministers don't talk more about God, when they are around

at way, and tell about the future. Oh, dear, 1 feel as if 1 never
I d Id think the same of Arthur Cromsby after this morning."

ci Lam sorry," said Annie, Il for I am sure aunt would never
-I pit me boive anything to do with Jerry Field if ishe heard him. I

m gîad they werc not present at the time - the young man handed
ter, e the tracts, though, in the morninc-Ir

epin

CHAPTER xi.
end

ide But ybu, were not, either, reader, so we will repeat the morn-
g incident, which caused the girls so much annoyance. They had

8o - from the breaeast table, and were passing through the hall,
en a voung mar- handed in a lot of tracta, 8&ying, Il For the

Ilo ôsi , piem.il Annie look them, and turned back into, the
e thi »ning-room. She was about to keep one, and lay the others on the

9 had le, whert Glen,.who was standing by, 8aid:
water 0 Oh*t these are the programmes or advertisementa for the new

llyy I reckon ?11
MY "No,"' said Annie, Il they are tracts for the boarders. Wont
ng twS one ?', 4

iety 1,1 Leý -me see," nid Glen. What are they about ? eBelieve
God.' 1 Where are you bound for.' 1 All thin s work together

good., I beg your ardon, Miss Lee," said %ený but as I
n't believe, there is a M, tbere is no use for me to read those

ta. They would do to light my pipe, or put my lunch in. In-
eed, its only the fanatic or weak-minded that get those printed and
irculated. The fact ise I can always get enough of the seen to

me withont hunting up the unseen-what never was., and
t me ever will be."

now 14 And is it possible," exclaimed Mrs. Crossby, Il that you arc
1 tell an unbeliever, sir?"

em. xa"M was the answer I wish I had ground or foundation
to believe. But I see virtue gocs anrewarded, vice unpunishel; in

thel facý the whole creation a jambied u mass good and evil so
unevenly divided. How can t believe Mat there 18 a at ruling

,jrethe powe of equity and justice at the head of affairs ? 1 tell you,
my good woman, that very few of you profes8ing Christian8 believe

talk this any'mère than I do. Then, leaning- towards her and lowering
k his voice, he continued, in a"cçnfidèntial tore, and you, 3L-.9. Ci-rmgby,

don't believe there is ain endless state of blisa or woe, or that, thatr-
44
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You soein at a low for words, Mr. Glen," isaid the ladyp ci b
I can assure you, I do believe that there is both a Réavenîâd
hell."'

IlThon," said be, III beg your pardon, but to which of these
placu areyou bound ?" 

-1 do not know," wu the answer, Il but I hope to be isavee'
You do not kpow said Glon and you take it very, cool.

tbo, Madam. Whou 1 wa8 a lad 1 amociated with a family of free
thinkers, and soon became one myself. I have watched weflally

since, to, see, if Christians lived up to what they professed; bçt in.
stead of that, 1 bave found them, just as careleu, and as in-eedy for
gain, as if there wias no greater good for them. If 1 ia(r observed

thom exhibiting a Godly t3pirit, and living consistently, I don't sa,
but 1 would bave joined them. Ilyoulikelwilllendvoumy t
It provos all Chr'stianfi ïn erroi-, and all religion a delision."

No, thank yoa," said Mrs. Crossby; and as she walked âwýy
she muttered to herself, Il I wonder what Silby would iay to this. ot
Pity they didn't hoar it," and, isomewbat'humb'ed, she walked sway
to, her own room."

The Misses Lee had, with some tracts in their bands, à1ready
betaken themselves to, thoir quiet ro'm. It was two hom after

this, that they ut by their oPen window and overheard the conver. Y.
tiation of the six gentlemen by the île of boar&, whieh werecorded
a few pages back; and can we wýnýilr that they made an 8bort a
stay at the dinner table that d Tell me, reader, do you wonder en*that those yonng ladies 8hould roused to anxiety by the deistical

eXpret3isions they board ?
Remêmber, God can brinr good out of evil. Who, but Omni-

potence could do 8o? Jesus oýpened the eyes of the blind m-m with erO
Clay mixed with spittle: a very unlikely thing, one would think.
But the I»rd is Sovereign in His choice of means, and who will die- ow

tate to, Rim. ? Surely an kingdom. is divided against itself;
and so-isurely will it come to, nanght.

Yes; Annie," said Clara. Somehow 1 like those tract socie
ties. Couldnt we contribute a little to, it ? Annie, dear, a bi "h

might follew us for doing so. But, oh 1 What if there is no i2ý w &
Just at this moment they were startled by a tap at their door go wi

It was Mrs. Silby.
Good afternonn, girls," said she. I noticed yon looking dull The

to-day) and so made bold t& come and see you. It w
Thank you; thank you, kindly," they returned. Plem be est

iseated) maim.lo gils 0
Wore ru to the meeting this morni ng, girls? golde

No ma m ; though, perhapis, it would have been better for as tg
if we had gone." ance."

Ah ! " said the lady, Il I hope it was not indifférence keptyou.'-'
No," said Clara, Il not altogether; but we did n-ot sleep well

lut night, and so did not féel like going out this morniAg.t$ Then
Il 1 underatand you, dears, and can sympathize with you. Thst inZ.

man did make a noise for a while, on the verandah, hammering;
but that wu nothing to the noise the others- made, when they I hope
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bu
td ed &M the theatre. Why, from one oclock till néar three;

a din 1 ]Wy poor hasband thought they were just acting tbe
le play over again. Everyone in the house muet have been

u Do they often go to, tbe theatre ?
yeo, matam; they u8ually go once or twice a week, and

aAy on Saturday evenings.-"'
And do you sometimes go, girls ?ree a jqte, maam ; our unele charged us n ot to go to any ki nd of plays

Il they returned from England."
",%reii, are yon going to church to-night ?for ma'm," said Annie; Il we are thinking of going to-night."red

Jàt then a little messenger came to say that if the girls were
t too -tired, or otherwise engaged, Arthur and Jerry would like
em to come for a walk.

No," nid Clara; Il not this evening. Tell them we have
otÉer entmaement."
fi i want to look at a book," eaid the little fellow.te Well, you can; come up again." said Annie, and l'il lend

ly one fidl of «etuures."
Do any orz boarders go to, church with yon enquired the

bd Ici NO saidClara; Il we an going alone.1)
a if But, my dears," expostulated the lady, Il it 1-9 neither safé nor

t foir yon to g!o alone. Rad you not botter come with us, and
en-we will be together coming home. But first tell me what

humb you go to ?
We have gonç to no church yet, ma'am. We have only been

ere three or four weeks."
de J)ear girls 1 all that ti me, and been to no place of worship yet

how is that ?
We never thought much of it before," said Clara.

And how didyou think of it now," nid -the Christian lady.
PleWýe, Mrs. Silby, we -have reason for doing so. We both

wwh we bad gone this morning, for, had wegonewe, wouldnot have
had to listen to what we did this morning; but that is put. We wili
o w*th you this evening."

Very well p'rls, and I hope you will eleep better to-night.
The bible says, lie giveth Ris beloved sleep.' Aok him for it a-irls.
It wu want of sleep, in a king, that saved a nation once. For- the

g est God can malice ail things work togother for good to you, and
ils own ulory. And remember, dears, that those Sabbath days are
golden opportunities for doing and receiving good."

If you pleaeeý" said Clara, Il could you lend us a biblç concord -

Certainl ' y," replied the lady, as she went to fetch it.
She returned in a few minutes with it, and gave it to them.

Thon, as she tùrned to go away again, she laughed pleasantly, sar
ing

We Americans don't always wait for a formal introduction, 80
I hope yon will take the hint, and just make as free with me. My
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huiaband wilL be pleamed to lend yon books, or conv*m-w*th
eithe'. Lhope you will find what you desire. in the conC0ýd

Good bye for -the present." it t
Il Say) lady, won't you let me look at i t, too ?"

Why! Why 1 Who are you?" said Mrs. Silby. Il I hâd
Stumbled over you, you poor child, and whIat can you want with bore,

Z concordance ? A picture book would suit you a dW better." si
1 bave asked so, many said the child, etill â»gering an

Woman, does that book tell everything."
No, my little man, but it tel Is a great del
My mamma says everythi'ng was invented by somebody% and

their names are in books,and the names of the things they invent&L

Does she, Bub ? Well, lf hope you will invent 8omething-.wh n
you grow 11P. n

41 1 mean to inventdoing without somothing," said the ichild ill n
so soon as I'm a man, and 1 wish I wu a man now, so 1 do." And hilh

the little fellow straightened u bis back, -as though ho could hasten
his t ho bi

Tell me what you want to find out5 my littie mane and perhil>
1 can help you. 'l And Mn. Sil-by led him towards her own door. ow

I do want to, see the man's name that invented gads, and
Ali t

whips, and spurs, and'if you show me the very man's narne, lniss»,
l'il give yon my bright dollar." ver t

But," inquired the lady, Il what would you do with the name
tara,

1 ehowed it to you .
I *ôUld fé

I would spit on it, and scratch it out with m nailoy
& dirt.1y

t'il and put it under my heel, too, and stam on it in t
But, haven't ý?u got a pony, Buu? And haven't you got a ils 80

hip, too, to drive ira with *ould
w it will

Yes 1 bïve a small pony, and a little whip, too, to drive
him; but, oh, 1 wouldn't whip him, f never slub bim. Bat, whein

ngiI crack my whip or whistle ho will come right up to, me, and, if boingi
fir9t.

1 am driving out, hell straighten up bis ears when ho bears me snap
or whii;tle."

1-Theny Bab, wh*ipè,are a good thinz after all."
existeNo ind was the answer.y eed, fhate them any wayy 1 hate reallyponys élashed with them. Mimis, if you saw the lad fhat bnings the

grocene& How ho doles, slash bis horse. If ho stands still ho alashes
him, and if ho moves ho slashes him. If he rans be gots slashod, and

future
if the poor beast goes slow the lad slashes him all the same. Tf ap
wa8 that horse I would run away sure." sw&C Weil , Bub, I wish all men and boys could féel something like line of
you. But most of men and boys ùct as if horsés had no ' sense of there

feeling, and yet they pretend to think so much of them. But what 41
have ', you against spîtt-.-i? Very few- uç&e tiaem. Do you batethem wheu
too ?*

Il Yes; I hate them. 1 saw a genfleman spur a horse until it SW' n'

bled. I hate them?'
Il Well, my boy, what about gads ? W hat are tb ey ? jewish

U Oh! they are long stout rodis that are used to slash oxen and done f,
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wîîth. Our Lucky- keeps one in the cow-bouse to sluh bossy
e.? and sometimeis when the IliéB are stinging ber all over, andà damýs té frighten them aw9ýyj, then won't Lucky slwh ber

ith tbe e. d. I wish God would make the flies leave bowy, and

in , LucEy, whiie she was milking then poor bossy could be quiet,
dýucky Smith would find ont what makes cow boqsy so reatless.

eree I bear my Ëapa asking for me. l'Il come up again."

n That's rigrht, child; obey your parents. Shouldn't wonder, if

and-bye you should be prosident, Bab."
el No, ma'am; not President Bab, President Egerby."

'nd
&I, CH iPTER XII.

ýeD Now> my dear retvIer, we have dismissed young Egerby,' and

Id ill now return to the Misses Lee, as thY sit -by a little table, on,

bich lie a few tracts, some gooci boo" a ible, and a cwicordance.

eln te New Annie, you. take the bib1éý and I will turu up-the nu-Mber

chapter and verse in the concordance. Dear me, we read

he bible so often, we might bave had it off by heart. Yet I can't
M 7)

ow tell where to find a thing in it.

Id Il yesy Clara; but we were not ui earnest then. Now we. are.

isi All things work together for good.' Find that verse, we heard it

ver the window. Then we saw it in the tract, and nGw that lady

it. Now, find ont. 1 He* gaveih Ris beloved F31eep." Bat,
tara, what do you th i n k of that queer remark of bers ? To a8k

j) God for eleep-" Annie, . it seems a small thing to pra 1

Il I don't know) y for. God

jj is so great for us to use such homely languftcre. 1 think such pray*ers
would be un-worthy of him, Oh! Anniey 17 we get our souls saved

'e it will be quite enough."

0 "-Weil, we'Il want to find proof of the existence of a Supreme
f being,.or the immortality of the sonl. We will take the old Testament

For a long hour- they searched together.
Il Iffeil, Clara, there is, a great deal that. would prove the

existence of God in the old Testament, language awfully grand, but

really there ir3 little to prove the immortality of the &oui. People

seem to think more of their property than they do now."
ci Yes, Annie, that's true; they segmed to have no idea of the

future state, nor yet of the resurrection of their bodies., It'always
appears to, me they thought more of their great conquests by the

sword than they did of glory. They thought a deal too of a long

line of successors, also of a long prosperous- life; but 1 do wonder
there wasn't more said about the sonl. Perhaps they didn't know,"

Il Ilere, Clara, is a passage -that will, perhaps, help us. David

when toid that Iiis sdn was dead, said: 1 1 shall go to him, but he

"I not return to me."'
le Weil! 1 don't know, Annie, 1 think it was just a saying, or a

Jewish phrase, intended to convey the idea that no more could be
doue for the chiIdý and that the child could -no more act in the affairs
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of life or of the world. He was, deed, and David too wSid dit.
Illowever e It may be that the king wu then thinking ofe Md * reïk

ring to the state beyond desth, or, it inay be, thât ie do not uiiid«èftotaW
the l" age of the old Testament."

yon know, Clara, when I was a little girl, I used to think
perhq» women and r' had no sonU'

Il Why did you finak so, Annie? 9P
Became, in the bible, it is always he, him, and Me!'

Ah 1 welV' re lied Clara, Il I suppose everybody hm theirow.n original id , w en th ' ung, whieh might go to roveeas ey are yo
our souFs reality. I bad my own thoughts, too, when I was a ZP of
a

A very dear friend of mine waa talking to me one day about
our obligations to God. She said 1 G-od's law was just and holy, and
everyone in the world was bound to obey every command in that
law. That all th6 disobedient would go to bell, and that hell was a
horribl lace The bible said its fireF3 would never be quenched!

le IlAh Il zJ17 i it aint true anyway; nobody believes iV 1 Yes,'said e
rayfriend, « it i8 true, child; none dare deny it; and everyone bas

a conscience within them. warning them. not toi sin, and U them Th
to do what is right.' What,' said 1, 1 men and women týgoiegý yes',

ahe replied, 1 men and women -too. Repent and pray and love one
another. So think mofe of God and turn from sin.' I remember

lookin rou at he and saying: 1 And why don't fhq 1"' kn
«« es," said Annie, Il I wu at Farmer Joues for a few weeksi ch

and onAa day we ycung folke were all out over tbe rocks gatheri*n& 1
nuta. 1 ran on' ahead. of the rest lôoking for a good tree ; When 1

gave a start, and stood. staring at a great long snake-like root,
d: it looked swostretched away over the rocky surface of the 4life-like. Cousin Lena came to me, and I si[le"ntlny pointed to the

ground. She looked, then took my band and led me awaï, sayog
in a seriom tone, 1 Annie, that is a spirit. Keep quiet; ont step
on the rock rits know our thoughta; come âway.' Well, Clam,
do you 1Zt;?sýneyer see a great gnarled root but that scene îýs

present to my mijnd. However, Lena did not say whether it -was aÈq3ýe . .0tspin or a bad one."
So much for. early infuences, Annie but this will never do.

We muet hurry and look Look for
throng4 the New Testament.

that place where it is saià « It is better to, enter heaven blind and

Yes; Mr. Jackson Carpetter repeated that verse this morning,,
Clara."'

"Jackson Carpenter is not his name. ry do you call bim
that V'

thought, it wu," replied Annie.
NO it is a way they have here; all tradesmen are caBed ur d

Jac n. You'H hear them, say Blacksmit4- Jackson, Shoeïmaker er ?
Jackson, Tailor Jackson and Carpenter Jackson. They know bïs 8

name well enought and 1 think he is a good man tha4 though ha, *18
neither learned -or pretty; he seeuS so contented and Èoc4-natured

Now, turn to, the second chapter and seventh verse of Romans.

i



die. 2d Corinthians fourth chapter and three lut verses. Now, the
fS. chapter; is not this beaûtiful, Annie, where it teUs of the
tnd pWinly. 1 like the New Testament better thau the Ord, thffl

oc many blood wars and sacrifices in the Old Tegtu»nt> and
ink týey say the Vew Testament is incomplete without the Old.

re 10 à n ice verso:-' God is a Spirit, and those that wombip Rim
worsh« Rim in 8piiit and in truth!9' Clara, I think the fint

r of ?Ohn ils a very instruétive one; bat, perhape, we have
eir n wTong in waiade a about through the bible so. We would

ýve botter to read one chapter, don't yon think so V'IrIng
of ayés, Annie; I think that would be a good lan, to read a,

lut on every day, commencing at the beginning, anf we will both
b heart an remarkable passage."

id ?os, we WM do soi and help one another all we can Oh 1
t I wonder grown-up people dont talk more about their souls."

a Oh 1 1 wish I wore a'real Christian, so 1 do. I mean to ask
Lp Bilby if she is sure of going to Reaven when she dies, and -if

id e thinks it possible for me to get there too."
Il Rold your tongue, Annie; don't you mind what auntie said,

9 That it was very presumptous and daring for one to say they were
y 0 She said that people who had lived very strict lives, and did not
e n fora long time, could 8ay so before they died ; but such cum

very scarce, and, besides, she-said it wals not necessary Ibr la
know when our hoarts were- changed or if our sins were forgiven .
vh a confident feeling was apt t,ý make people proud agd
less.' 99
AI Clara, is Mn. Silby proud ? Aunty might not be right Mi
that. Indeed, 1 know she was- not rig#t ia a great many things
.Wd.ý't

le Ann'e 1 Annie 1 dont talk so. Aunty had great reverence for
*vine things."

le I know it, Clara; Aunty had too zauch reverenS."
« Àmie 1 you astoni8h me; to say that Aunty had too mach

verence. What do you mean ? "
I mean-Oh. ! there's the tea bell. Cémey come on down,

As the Young men had been out for a long walk, they did mot
le theïr appearance, with the others at tea, and so the meal

of very quietly.
The girls, on returning to theïr room, resumed their couver-

tion:
le Annie, what were you groing to, say about Aunty
ci Inyy Clam ? Did 1 eighten you, or vox you ? I did mot

ean to.
No,, Aunie ; but 1 doult like to hear you say a word apinst

ur dear Auuty. What wbuld we have done if it had npt been for
or? Just you think of last year. First I took sick with the moas-
es; thon-you. before I was well and strong enough to, takt care of

For des I was not expected to, live, and Aunty was our
natant nurse."

le But Clara ; if yon. had died ?
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if'l had, Annie, it would mot bave been ber fault.
Idoù'týjmY it would, dear siâter-7-but did sho talk toyou of the

noxtwmid-»abôut(iod? Ordldishéiikyo' aboutyoursoul.
Not Annie; but it was just care for me that made ber not do

it. Y« feât-'it veôuM hinder my recovery, she, would mot say "or do
anythingthat wôùld excite me.pl

Well well,' Clam; that's, one way of showÏng love. That
migtit beexpected among the beathen. But sti 11, M 1 was going to

sayy it seetned a kilid of veneration, as far as talking goes, tér you
know yourseif, a8 well as I do. that religion is a forbidden subject at

home.
Oh 1 Annie, don't get Bo excited.
It i8 true, Clara; and it wai;-justfor fear we would talk in too

familiar a way-st least I think 80. -remember asking, unele and
aunty something about the Sacra*m'eneiuO the Saviour, but I was

stopped in a moment with: 1 Rush, child, don't ask questions-you
abouldn't-talk about things yon know nothin about.'Il Ah 1 Clara, Clara, why can't reliZ téion talked about) as wel
as plyed about. Why is it made Emeh a bug-bear of ?

Ann ie, darli ng, what you say is trae, and our unele did have
meh wooderful prayers. Oh! if ho bad only -lived aceording to

-thoM prayers after he had done praying. Now, we had better get in
rè«1ý for church in good time.

Y«; and Clara, mind you, I am going to speak to Mrs. Silby
the *ret chance.

1 think, Annie, you might wait 'till you are botter ac-
quàinw.

"'And when *i1l that be?
Just when yon and I bave exchanged speeches." said a voice

behînd thera. no
The girls turned round, and there stood Mrs. Silby.
'III boit your pardon, girls, but your door wu ajar, and 1 stepped te

in to, 8ay tiiit service would commence at half-past six, ffl WC will
be going won. I am mot sure whether it will be my hasband or
mir. Owen who will preach. So, now*, Miss Annie, if you waà-nt.- to

speak to Mm. Silby, now is your chance, only don't be toq hard
on me. ýd glances; then Annie in a firrmnAt thisthe sisters exchang M

voice, "id: 10
Aie rou a Christian, Xrs. Silby

et said the lady, Il 1- believe in Christ and trust in Hirn for
th

I am glad you vnderstand me; and toi 1 me, are you quité ieu re sr
of goin to heaven when you die? " be

et4erbiq>, dear girl, my answer wotild be clearerif 1 xaid lesus ro
died far me, and by Ris Eloly Spirit taI hold of me. applies to my
soul the beneflt of Ris death, and thus fitting me for fleàyen." of

And have yon-nothing to, do for yoursolf at ail? " said Annie. en
My dear girl, 1 have work to do that no other can do for me.

« ork that even God does not do for me, with reverence be it spok-en."
iliDw is tilatý ma*am? owl
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Mycorrupt nature stîli leads me into evil. God doos flot sUb-
ofthe me it. No;heivee me grce te. cIe iL. The world or the devil

*mpts me. (iod doca ne e~istthe-témptee. Me givesme .&rength
îot do de You sce, girls, GocI honours us by making ns fellow-
'or do k~ti~tè hiÉnse~L Stili, i~ this d.partrneat, ChÎI~tiaI* 1 enly

themaelves. But thoce ave other depavtmoct~ tii

That V~Qb IiI~ti~~s work; one is brlnging others bite thê ~b1d of'
g to net. hat is a good and noble work. The believe~ gatberPe~ 1»
you t~ L~'~ ~r~eaun. Angels cannôt woek lu a higher ciimiig. But,
t at corne, girls, e will be going. M r. Selby is away before us, and we

can talk on e way.
"I think," s~id Clara, "I know what you mean by the Lord's

too rev~aue. It is te colleot money for the missionanies, le it net?"
and "No; I didn't mean that," replied Mrs. Selby. "The revotine
was I spesk (J is God'o declarative glory. Yen both bave Meen the littie
yen bes gatibeniDg heney from ail serte of flowers-yes, even from the

dirty doQr-yard-and take il to tho hive. Even se wîll the belie~oe
welî in everything around sec cause of praise to God. Every ebject la

thewonl4 will hon subjeet that wlll help te eound his pralse~ Thus

ave ~* gather, sometimes, in suent ocatempletien; sometimes in speak-
to mg te others of God's attributes and glonieus perfections; sometimes

get la so*gs of peaise. Yes; any~way and every way. This the Chris-
Uaa gathers. God takes n deop interest in my welfare, and I hu~e

lby Ris interest et heait"
"Oh I ma'm, I woukl give ah the world if it were mine; tô feel

ac- likejeit do. 4)h! I would! I would I give sîl."
"Ifyouhad il would flot bc accepted," said Mm. Silby. "The

GospeL us pre.cked te the poor. God dees net ssiI His glfts. 8alva-
ice tIen le froc. Christ piid a high pries for it Now It la free. 1>o

net doubi il. Me la an ail sufficient Savieur. GecI le love.~"~
"Dear me," said Clara;" it was enly this merningthat w. were

tempted te believe there was no God; ne heaven; ne hoîl, nnd that
Christ was an-"

or "I know il, dcar&; I know it," was the reply; "ami I know,
to tee, who weî-c your tempters. Don't forget te thank GocI fer mak-
rd ing a way by wbich you escsped that terrible temptation."

"Oh! Mn. Silby," said Clana, I feat these thrceyeung gentie-
m insu will ho mmcd. They are se much lu the company of Glea and

Joint. Iwisb yen or Mn. Silby oeuld do something fer them..
"It is a great pity," said thc lady; "and what's mêre, noither

or Mm. E'leld non Mm. Crosby sesmn the leset caning or anhiols about
thern; and thcy are juet at the age when the character or prinuiples

rc are formed in the soal. Six or seven ysans after tIns thcy weuld net
ho se easily influencod. I arn afraid they are on t.h. dowaward

s rosd; but we cen pray for t.hem. My hasband remaikêl k a fricnd
y the othen day, thul hu fuared wv werc pressing throegh the ore.wd

ofheathen at our door, lu order te reaach with our prayers, our
* cutreaties, min nseney> the far-off heathen, and I fear that i. truc."

"I wihI talk te d~n êrery oppontunity,' said Clara.
"No; uiy d~ i would advise you flrst te make sure ef' yoan

own salvation; tWci~ youn influence might do seme good."
iF

MI l
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oHInBR XII

The aud d»y.Clara, with the Concordarm in hS hard, te
péd P4. tbe docwý mying, 'Il Rere à the book we bail, and

Just wait a minviw, Miee Lee, would you li ke a taIk witi
a littJ» friendly chat."

I hm Yeu are wý9" mid Mr. Silby, rising and taking h«
hond in a kindl manner.

Very Weiz I thank you."
Row did voa enjoy the service last evening ?" ho saked.

Oh- 1 air, I never board such a sermon before. I wish 1 oculd
always remeraber iV'

"Do you remember the leading pointa ? What were they 7"
Yu; it wu G-od'a goodnesq ana claim upon us, sud our obli.

tion- to God. Thon he spoke very earnestly on the necemity ot

gW you âMened oo e4rnes9y, Nim Lee, for Mr. Owen
is a sinbere prmeber, and I hope you will profit by what ho

."obi i donIt know sir7 My beart, Le very mllou. I wish
oomM repent and believe. My sister in very unewy about her mol

ee

WbM mukes yon so unemy? You have, both of youlived a
virtaous life. Yoa &ay yon wieh you could repent, but what,

Ve YDU t'O renant of?"
a8ir 1 we Lýi, done nothing very notorions, but we have been q

v" v&W, conteu méd worldly, and thought ao little of zuythilng liai

goocL We seldom read our bibles except Ïor pastime, &W never
w«t to ohweh only fbr some fooliah end. Oh 1 no sir, we have not

lived ou we ought to have done,"
l"Illen you think you would not like to live thst way over

YÔi wish yon could live like a child of God, do yon
I do," replied Clara, Il 1 do."
But what wrong have yon donee Mise V' makOh 1 oir, 1 did not expect you would make so little of sin."

just bear with moi Miss Lee. Do you mean to say that you
are sorry for having lived so worldly and vain? And yon really
wiàà yon oould truly repent and live botter."

Yes; 1 am sorry for the past. Many a thing 1 did thst I wish
I could ando. But it is too late now. Oh! if I only kneWý-ï0w to
repent and béheve. But everything seems so, dark and ettan led

-7- 91samehow. Ah!,youmýesmilingatmyweakneusayouwillýtrii hâdIl Not at &H, my dear friend, but the very opposite of weaknew,
for 1 am glad to am that you are exercising the grace of repentance,
for repmeùmoe yon must know la just a éhange of mind, a tuming

from wmotWng yau used to like and sincerely desiring something
you didn't like before; yes, the blessed 8 . rit is leading you to the ditiol

Saviour. Soe thât you yield to Rim. T bible says, lif any one
draw back my soul shall have ne ploasure in him.'
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Oh 1 sir," said Clam, I fear your opinion of me à too favomble
be true. Oh 1 if we could only feel more."

Thenq" said Mr. Bilby, tg qome without fieeli reeli Dot
,th. just think a moment, my dear girl, the spiNt "may'n't,ýBov"en

te erecting a throne for the Saviour in your beart Sm thst voi!
»t pull it down. 8«-ihat you. do not undervalue the work of
spirit. Come to Christ, IL i? exalted. to give yon 00.
*W w«h away your sin& Do you understand me ?'

h« Il Yu, air; but oh 1 if Ré did forgive me and wash away my
im, 1 could not keep from sinning a single day."

That," replied Mr. Silby, Il will ever be a cause of humility.
t think, He cannot keep from forgiving nota single day, and

mId mber, as grace incremes sin will decreme. Chriet wu crucified
you, yon muet crucif-v yorcýr-lusts and your Pým@ioBs. 1ha"beenwill 

have 
to

to muke a sick calli and eave you this morning.
wifi be ha to resume our conversation some, other time. Go6d19%àWof AAW"e the minis

. yy ter taking bis bat walked ont while Clam
to ber own room.

Whye Clam" said Anniep fi what a time yon dayed. , 1 lume
n turning over the leaves -of the bible ever since yon loft, and jut

te verses I féand, and no concordance. I ' 'Il rend them. 'And
bresthed into man the breath of life (breath of God) and mm

e a li 1 9 soul.' And here is another: 1 For in Iffim we liveyovoy and bave our being. We are aloo bis offskring.' So you me
t pointe to the origin of the soaL Rere is another: l ThenIl the body return te thé dus4 and the spirit to he who gave iVMt, may be that long ago people did not understand thât truth as well
tàay do now. Hm-e is another thât ex hy j]ý"UW

ag et brought light and ity to ligbtpbly"th7e 9MPOL
er tg Ohe yim4 Annie, that is beautiful." 0 , 1

ot 111 am tlad you like it. Bat, oh, 1 "h Mm. Silby hâd. midyther she 11, be amwed of our salvation
Dr 11 woidd sh of-beingconverted; wouldn't

u, Clara T'
if WeIll Annieý it would. be worth shonting fbr."'Cs There is a versi somewhere, that sayB: 1 give diligence to

make your calling and election sure.""
41 Why, Annie, it muet be attainable, for it reads like tg com-

One thing, I am sure of, that God i8 willing to «ve un, and
hrist hm grace enough for everybody."

Imk here, you two little Fields, this chap is gomig away
10t. acrom the lake. B e'Il be calling us to acSunt. Bo we

hadln Ltter get out our tin."
Tut 1" said Joint, Il the fellow said he would only chaM a few

conditions."
Wbyy" said Arthur, " he hoisn't learning enough ta knov con»

ditions from any other big word in the dictionary.
Silence -a moment," said Joint. Cin you all keep a »amt-r
Yeu-; out with it," cried Jerry.



Thon, Glen, look i ng round to, sec if they were all attentive, said,
in a low voice M

1 le4,Fe here to-night Mr. Joint bu just found that there lm
an officer of ýhe. law on my track. So I muet fly with my valise,

Canl't tell where,.and if- " % j

bog p&rdoný, il said Fred, Il but you baven't. settled witb
Q4

ýVeer mind, III make him all right. Yon give hirn this noottee e.?
after 1'm g9ne, Mr. Joint. It's ou the Bank The company
has lots of Money, but they don't owe me a red cent."

Carpep ter Jackson, so yoar going, eh?" 1 te

Tés, I'm just "itiDg for the stage."
ndwell, tell us wbat's to pay.', it1 told yon a few conditions. One is, when you returit friom 99

the- "trey, at one or two in the morning, have wm consideration
for the othegs iý the bouse, and make, as little noise as poeoible. nQw
Take Vourboota off at the foot of the etairg, and go quietly to, bM. ies

îj, gAnother is: if you cannot rise befère ten ocloeir, on the Sabbath
m=mp, lie still andjôlee till dinner time. Always ren*iùber ý%a-

as welfas yomelvee to think of. And in Willy
tbe thore are othors the

-and lait place, when yon meet me again, bave the malmers her.

c4 me John Brown." do a

bud
CRAPTER XIV. fina.1 e

Now, reader, we will return to Cosey Cott aM take note of
what 4h!ý jugina-Anare do there. Mm Burton and 'Boom 1jant est

thinking à* when when
Fil je y a at once, 'Becca sàu-ted ciupe "Ylng:

1,4we it now. Isn't preacher James over at William'fi now."
said Xrs. Bart»ïa, Il tâat is his buggy at the gate. Re is 'Dot

-tha country, and is gotting some oattt to take with thinkis ggingback in
him fôi Ma horse."

Then said 'Bëcca, Il 1 must gee him. You w&it until 1 run Your h
me toover. Andshe hastened aývay, pulling down -the broad rim of ber forstra'w bat, to &bide her eyes from the sum.

W014 well; you might sureiy tell his, own mother what you cc

wisk to say to, him," muttered Mm Barton as she leaned bacIr, in YÇI'
forgether fiig arm chair.

James Barton was just setding himself in the buggy, when
'Becca laid ber hands on tbe reins saying: Il Hold on a minute till 1 thoëe

w" aiask you a question."
Âýk away, 'Becca, " said bc.;

What money did you give Maggie ? Would you know it haë a
and un

again) Mr. James ? ccte Met me think a moment,'Becea Laut. Ye8; it wasà bill tàat
bgd beçu -torn and patched with a pieee of tiswe paper."1. Il 11iati will do, Xr. Barton; you ean drive on now,-' md obe up in

tuirmed ta mro- , .. 1 porte
à Bâ -Éëccà there was more than thât, if ishe hm toà ii, ôwned
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àdý he finder would see a Yorker with it, for fear the basket would be
on than a dollar."

im 6tGlad you told-me that," said, 'Becca, as she hastened.back.
4.9Wbat a burry you are in, you. mysterious body," Mr. Burton

ed, but 'Becca heard him not.
ith When she returned to Co8ey Cott she found the old lady helping

emlf and little Lottie at the cupboard. Oh 1 bah 1 f3t4hng are
)te e,? J'il bave you both put in jail," she said, pretending to be
riy

Il Doe away, doe awa com tuzen 1" cried the child e in alarm;
I teli, oo ira ganma'e lubLJand, irimm is Sugie.',

41 Yeo, sweety," langhed Mrs. larton, Il and it's grandma's houte
nd rand'mals dear pet." Tben, tSming to Tecca) Il Yon seeý I

C"Yt;Ïelp feeling at home here,"
Il And I hope you will always feel so," replied 'Becca, bgt,

ýe. nQw listen to, me. l'S laying a plan to detect M gle lj»gford:
iCs too tar to walk back there this afternoon, "but M, go to-Morrow
1 d get the Money frgm ber to buy the basket for the Wibles, M 1
3r going to the village anyway. Mr. James. î3ays lit 1*8 a tched

y
le bill, and I don't think Bhe bas any other money, for I di(rwt Mav

ber Bat, upon my word, if she bas spent the money for drink'ffl
do no mûre -for ber, but let ber suffer a fittle more 'of the

cg well re Ued'% - Barton. Bat, oh 1 'Beceta, don't be too
hardonher. eaZe ïPh woman of few words, and I hope youwill

find there is nothing low or mean about ber. Indeed, at one Qme
she -put rae to shame."

Put you to, shame 1 Ilow ' was that
By ber candour in nutting in a word for Christ and for tmth,

when 1 wu too backwaýc."
il Iresi yeo , Mris. Barton - 1 perfectly understand that. Maggie

is not the first that bas put in a word for Christianity, wheà 'tfiéy
think it will be two for themselves."

di Well il well, 'Becca, that's enough about ber ; don't hang up
your bat yet; but put it on and come wi ' th me, do. William wants
me io sort over hit3 poor Ellen's elothes, and pick out some old thinp
for Maggie

Il Ail right; but just let me settle things up a bit :fir8% while
ypu call liottie, and put a clean pinafore on ber, please. I âjW&YS
forget to ask you about Norah. Have you beard anything of h« V'

Il No - I have not, *Becca; but I dare say it wu just one of
thoée run away matches, and I wonder f3he kept it so quiet for 8he

was always so ont-spoken.'*
Il What I mentioned Norahs name for was, Ben, my huisband,

hab a relation employed about the station. Hé see8 to the loa&ng
and unloading of bargage, cars.*'

Il Weil, what ab6tit that, 'Becca?"
C4 Not mach; but be was telling Bon that one- day a man.drove,

ap in a great liurry, and put a trunk on the platform,,and told tho
porters to wait till he could get the addnu from, the girl who,
owned the trunk. He ran to the cars, and'either fafléd'in--see'ng
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the giri or getting, the card it time. Anyway the car went 0
whiÎti' 1 ng the man and the trunk on the platform,

Un eavi - Re thel
deoix d it e porters to put it in the storehouse till next dalv, *hen he

*oittd'be at the next étation and fte it taken. to, her. Re put hie
mark on it to, distinguish it, and told sonie of them, that the el

dgter. t> on

Pabaw 1 what an idea 1 Why, 'Becca, if the girl wu th
c"r's sister, *ôuldn't ho know her address ? But ho was green."

Ban on, Tottie, before us le s9W Willie coming to me«
youe

No 1 no 1 " said Tottie, «« Willie will take tuzin"s. hand.
Weil," eontinued Becca, Il the trunk has not been called for

h that so, Beo= ? Did your Ben m it or hoar what like
?

Yes ; it was a large trank, covered with deer skin, and nailed Ou
with tacka having bras8 heads d

Ohl 1' exclai med the old lady it's poor Norah's. Whatever has
ha]? ed to th *rl. That comes of being in a hurry. She
usa no Card put on) atifshe may Iose her trunk, foolish. girl.

1 Il Yes, endma, she had a' card," said Willie, Il I knowshe had.
It wu iýy picture card, too. I put it in one day to, filde- it from

Rush, Willie," said his grandma ; «« Norah forgot to, put her
na o]ý that trank That's what we mean by a tard; not to put It
in,tTie trunk, but on it with tack&"

It will do, grandma,', persisted the child. 'Il Thatsjust the-way
1 d9ne it. BSaàe there wu a rîp onthe deer's baèk, and I put ray

new picture card away under the skin, and I coaxed Norah. to let
me nail it down. So she gave me two brus beads to, nail the rip,
and md she would take it out some day, but she didn't-"

"XevermindWillieYGU'll tanother. Goontotheldtchen
with your little sister, and kee er théré tilt your cousin 'Becca is th

wi jüst É6 w -bad I feel. about
jr to home. 'Becca, on cannot think ho'

that gi i ai , ppeanng lip stairs to work. Rob-
ýa ina, will yon fet41 me the keys out of your father's desk ? " she

called out.
Yu, grandma, here they are; and this is the qne for the closet

door.7
« Are all your mammas clothes. tbere, Bobina ?

Yes, grandina, Norah took'them all ont one day to air them. On
The de Pa took us out for a sail. Sbe said: 1 Just give me the key,
and say nothing to papa about it, because it would only make him
feel mA.1 Wainit it kind of her, grandma ? And she said she UA2
would put all mamma's very best clothes in the big box in the bot, n

toin of the closet Here is the key for ît endma."

-Y well, dear; just open Norah s room door, and let us erV81
have 411 the light we can get. Now, see, Becca% we bad better lift ti
out thè box blto themiddL of theffoor, firet. There; ïVe not so y
hgavi ml thonght I'D open it. Bat, my 1 the key won't fit. or

Whjý how à tbia -les filled. with putty. Dèu me, Bobina, bring
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e &,fork to pick it ont. . There, it's out now, and the fork prong
àeD ken. Yon are very quiet, 'Becca; what is the matter ?11

Poor 'Becca threw lienelf into a chair in a dreamy way--11 I'm.
hi@ nki thipkine

vag il e.n,kine ? ýou neednt tell us you are thinking, for you've
one nothinrelse.' It's the fint word you've k n since youth e sta ra. 1 am thinkir)g, too, and- M elle C i esp ina my dear,
hýA better go down andjet the tea ready. Your couoin bu

ed a good deal thiB afternoon, and Un of tea will be very ac-
ble. Just lot her see what a cice t ble you can set."
Will I bake applee, too, grandma ?

for Yeu, my dear ; and, Bobina, give Willie and Tottie something
)Iay with, so that they won't go out; its getting rather

ly.1
if Now, 'Becca, Bobina hm gone, For pity's sake tell me what

ed t, for fear all ir3 not right. There, the putty is all ont,
d another n f the fork brokeia."

Mn. Barton, open the box," said Bocca, in a low voice, Il and
'Il know what I was 1hinking about. There; it's 0 n

Oh 1 'Becca, they are ne," exclaimed the old =ý-i4 -they
all gone. Oh 1 wicked rollrah, what Will oor Winiam 8ay? It's
bâ&; and we all thought her so houlest. ehye if she only found

penny, she would seek out the owner." 'îer Il Yeu, yes'y Y said Becca, Il and with seeming honesty she had
e run of, the house, whereas if she bad kept every little thing she

she would never bave been tTasted. A wise girl was Nèrah.
em, take everything ont. Seej Mrs. Bartod, there. is actual1y the

tt' , of )Oor Ellen's dresses., Of conne, they were not fashionable
'nt f * sh' did it ali soÔ ml, or 1ady Norah, but hâd to be altered, and

ýe too.ilaly
Oh 1 'Becca, it was time she went; just see the -ýiIe books

has been reading. I hope she hm not showed these illustrations
the children. And ouly fook at all her own filthy castýéff clothinge

t put in to fill up the box. What ever shall. we do with these?
Just take them to the:ûeld, Mrs. Barton, and make a bonfire

them. What else are they good for?
Well, bold on a bit, Becca, perhaps some of them could be

over for 0
'Becca, thoNe Pt* a while. Norah's rags for Mag îe ? Il No 1 Mm

one you, woufzt have the face to'offer the m. is at leut
onestand I don't think she-would wear them. Imt us jSt burn

Well, wait till William comes in." Then goingý'to the staires
ead3 she éalled: Il Children, tell your papa to come up. to me as

n m he comee in."
Iffow hard it isy" said 'Beccae Il to get good î unfliwur--füy,
te. A grest many think'only.of the - work they are to do,

the wages they are to get, but, dear me, that ain't everytmng.
a great share of dome8tic hapmess, or real comfbrt, is eithcer

or obtained through them. , ere he comes."
Slow1y Mr. Barton ascended the stairs. Mother! " Wd heï



I wish you would settle these thiDis wiithout me, you know best
what would do to give Maggie. leave it to you and cousin

ho
M dear son there is little either to keep or give away. That
wicked eZ bas'been making very free with poor Ellen's clothes.

She hm taken them, and left her own rage to fill up this box."> unl
Oh 1 the heartless girl. She But, tell me, mother, hàw

ahe taken everything off ? Canton crape shawl, brown silk dre88,
velvet jacket, silk stockings, these were Ellen's mother's, and -gliven

to my hllen with her portrait, on the evening of our marriage." and
I have thom, safe, William, 1 took them. in charge, when your aY poor wife took sick, knowi ng that she would have strangers about her. w

But with the exception of them, that wretch has taken everything
of any value." oui

But, mother, you have not proaf that she took them."
Yes, William, we have proof, but no witnesses."

So, mother, that accounts for her not letting the girls fileep
in their own room. Its plain she wanted this for a sewing YOOM- d
I am grieved to think that my beloved wife's clothes should, go to
adorn her body. Still, 1 am glad she is gone. 1 know," continued

WiDiamy Il that women are apt to set a high value upon good dretis, ho P
bu4 for my part, I set a higher value on my children's morale, and
I am glad and thanliful îshe is gone from. amongst them."

But, what abôut those rags and euttings ? Shall we burn ope
themî; and this obscene book

qf Burn the book, mother, but the clothes I would put into a
fýIî bag, and send them, after her, if you only knew where." ,il4ý4 ho

Oh 1 Mr. Bai-ton,"' said 'Becca., Il 1 want to tell you, Norab's e
trunk is lyin-rr in a storehouse at some'wharf or station uncalled for

'-'3 il d
yet: n are Inmy Be told me so, and its likely the stolen articles gai

it ye;t

CHAPTER XV.

Where aro you Lfoi ng, papa?" said little Wi Ilie.
Going fôr Norah"s trunk, myboy." hever
Bring me my picture card out of it, pa. -Oh! here comed -t je.cousin Becea Lunt." th"Mr. Barton," said 'Becca, Il take the boy with you, you will

fmd him. handy, and it's only it little bit to, S- Station. Re bias
seen the trunk oitener than you, and would help you to single it

And now, reader that Mr. Barton and hiis little bo are on T
y y ýàang1

thoirwav to the ýsuspected ti-unk-, you and I will even be their silent thécompanwns.
PtioiThis, way, sir," said the official, as with straps and keys fie il

recoded them. into the store-room, where were several trun4-
Mes, valises, and such like in safe keeping, until properly claimed
Mg t4ken away. SUZMU

' kI,

RIwÉý I ý : ý
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Aro you surÉ you'Il know the trank V' said the baggage-man.
I am not certain that1 will, though it was a long time'in m TOIàouse. I did not see much of iti it being in the girl Norah's room.

14 Yon're a fine fellow) to come looking for, yon doWt know
what Recollect, I am acconntable for what is under my key, and

anless you can swear to i t7 si rý 1 cannot ]et it 90," said the big
Dificial.

Il I think," said Mr. Barton, Il this one covered with deer-sk-in
is the one. I bave already told you how it was taken from, my house,
and what we suspect it coritains. Ilowever, if you bave any doubtB
about me, 1 will wait till afternoon, when 1 will have a man here
who will belp me in this matter."

Mr. Barton then turned to go, but the boy, Willie, was not so
emily t off but kept whisperiDg:

le eu a )a a, give me your jack-knife."
Zt do you want with it ? Come on out."

I want to, get my picture carý1 before the man locks the
door.$l 1

Il Where te your card, youngster ?" Il ý
It's in here said the child away in on the deers back, ahd

ho picked at the nail to get it ont."
il Ifold on, boy, I cant allow yon to eut up so. Tell me how

Pur came to, be there," and be told hi m. Il Now tell me; youn
hopefuil what is on your card ? Is it a beart, a diamond, or a 1ring ;Fe

WiHie eyed him for a moment, then burst forth, Its just
Yourself thatLa on it, with your buneh of keys. Yes, and a lot of

other pictures prettier than you. There, now, the nails are out of

L erip. Pvegotmycard. Aba!" It was only the picture alphabet,
d f»Or le T étood a portly turnkey. Willie stuck in the tacks

again and gave a whistle, pleased to, have recovered his lost
tremure.

See here, Mr. what's the name ?" said the man3 Il you raày
.the trunk; your boy bas sworn to it.'l

Il Oh 1 1 didn-t; did I V' ýsaid Willie.
cc No my son, you dîd not swear."
le No matter," said the big man, Il you did as good."

Oh 1, you are a bad man to call swearing good. Guess yon
never heard anybody swear, and thaf's the way you don't know what

it is. If you onl heard Abby Langford's grandpa; thats the man
th" f3woM."

I'm sorry to hear it; and 1-hoDe. you'Il never learn finch a
bad, mean habit," said the man, as he 'Èanded -out the trank.

ï 1 1
Twenty-four bours later, and the lost trunk hais undergone a

change; everythin bas beentaken out that had'no right there, and0
m their place all e0rah's things which. f3he had left, with the ex-
ception of some books of a light character, whieh our worthy friends

cut into, the fire, were put carefully in, the trunk fastened, Norahs
PûMe affixed i and once more it is left at the station, with many
ýmummup whether she will ever find it, and if so, what will She
,Ümk of the transfer of its contenta. So good-bye to Norah for a
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whille, and'*i%,-will once more take our ùand at Widow Langfpr(r f;.
lÀttlegirl, can 1 see your -mother or your atmty?" said Mrs,

Lant; as ÉM istepped down from lier light cÎýrt. Pst<Xy-ýwtheim has gone to gran y's, but aunty is in the kitchen,"
and the littie ÙILÉ ran there, but won returned, saying her aunty

bad finiéheaýw'àt able wu dom*g, and gone %p to her own room.
«'Then I will just go up," said Mis. Lunt, Il if you will have -ati all g

eye, to MY pony.
She foünd Nâggie dusting and settling her room, tÉough it did cruf

nict weiù much. in need of it.
f'And how do you feel yourself to-day?" inquired Becca, as Bhe grie

ehook bande.
Much better," said Maggie. Il Thanks to the good. minister for

bis pilIs and tonie.- 1 had intendied going to work for you to-day ilicil
but my sister-in-law was, obliged to, go to her father's, and 1 keep i be
bouse till she returns." peeE

And Maffle, once in a while, would clasp her hands and give a
tamothired sigh. 'Becea noticed it, and said: Com

oql You sSm to be in low spirits, Miss Iangford; what's the 'Bec
Matter?

Maggie gave an evasive reply, and tried to be cheerful; but it WoU.
was quite perceptible that she waB feigning.

I am going to town with mylight cart," said BecS, Il and if PD
you give me the dollar, I will get you the basket for the bibles, and all h
save ou that much of a walk." be a'

eawe seemed pleased with the offer and rose at once to get be FA
it; but, allas, nowhere could she find the dollar. She said she knew

.Hi 49 it wu in sorne careful place, if she could only mind where. me.
I am afraid my memory is failing," she remarked, as -she My 1

istood on a hlgh chair to search the high shelf of her cupboard.
Perhaps," remarked Mrs. Lunt Il it has got into some of these thSg

bottles." Wise
No,"' replied Maggie, innocently; Il it was a paper bill, and

wouldn't drop into a bottle if it did fall. Strange that I should. forget the r
iso," she muttered in aà,4reamy sort of way.

Oh 1 said Mm -Lunt your memory doies well to fail. Per-
haps if 0 to smell of these bottles in the bottom of your cup
bowld, z u were

ey would rèfresh your memtsýy, for I am thinking, if thpycould speak, they could, tell a pretty story."
Oh 1 JL-s. Lunt," exclaimed M Île ken now what you'reaggidrivM'R at. Yer thinldn*that I @pent that dollar for whiskey. Na!mal I tion i'aid mot. I look umn the znoney_'ý as belonging to, the Lord.

Ah 1 yes ; them. bottles ave a history that makes a blot in mine. ment
Bu,ý oh 1 belleve meý lady, 1 do not £bink,., and saying so, Élie burst
into tears; and looking for something to *ipe her eyes, she crosW talkiithe room to where her sbawl, sun-hood, and satchel hung. Taking
the litter down off a peg, ishe took her clean apron out, and waé for hi

it on, when she gave a seream of delight, as she pick
*11 box which had drop as she she shook out the apron. for?"hat's it; I mind now o puttin' it in there wben I took otit

the pilla," and rushin' over to Secca, sbe pushed the lâtfle box M
the palm of her hand, saying:
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"Hech! but I'm thankfu' it wasna' Iost."
rs. Mrs. Lunt opened the box, and there indeed was the identical

pstcfied bih, and the yorker.
"Oh! it'sjust as ho gie'd it to me-the gude Mr.Barton."îty "Eut the yorker is your's, Maggie."

"Na! na! it's na mine. Its just as ho gave it to me, audmuat
~u ail go for the basket."

Maggie Langford, can you forgive me," said Becca, "for mylid cruel and unjustjudgment?"

"Oh ! Mrs.Lunt, neyer mmd; its ail richt. I must mmd andho grieve too, for what I have ssid."

~'Tbv~ ~nn for~ive me? S~y yes or no Macro~ie.'kror "Then heartiIy and fuily I forgive yon; but dont think of the

îy, incident again, please. J would have acted the same, perhaps, hadep I been in your place, for indeed there seemed to be ground for sUs-

peeshun."
a "Now, Maggie, I have tested your character, and you have

corne out ail right. You have exhibited a Christian spirit," saidhe 'iBecca; "and I have a favour to ask of you. Will you do it?"

"I cannot say yes," she. repiied, "tili J kno
it would il become me to disoblige ~ w what it is~ and it

"Maggie Langford, I want yot' te confide in meas a sieter, and
if I promise to treat you as one. I know you have a Cross to bear (we3d ai have>. You have trouble that the world knows not of. I may not

be abie te do much, but I eau sympathize with you. Your'trust will
et be sacred, sister Maggie. Wili you let me share it with you?"
w "Dear, dear, Mrs. Lunt, you have been more than a sister te

me. I feel like caiiing you mother, oniy I'm too oid for that; and, oh,
e my troubles are ilght compared wi' some."

"But, Maggie, while I think of it, I wonder why you keep ailse those botties there. They don't iook nice, and your room is other-

wise neat."
id "I leave them there," she replied, "Ço remind me ofmy share luet the ruin of others."

"Maggie, what do you meiin-by the ruin ofothers ?"

1'-

p.

CHARTER XVI.
re

Whiie these women are thus engaged, a very different conversa-d. tien is being earried on beiow stairs, bctwecn the littie girl already
e. mentioned, and brother Abbie.

"Hallo'! whose horse and cart, Bessie ?"
"Why, Abbie, don't yen know it's Mrs. Lunts, and she is

g talking te aunty in her room. I think aunty is goiug eut with her,~, for hei~ sunhood and shawl are ou the bed."

a "Golly, I wished she was killed," muttered the boy.
"Âbbie, you are a wieked boy, what do you want her killed~t for?"

'J

n "~jozie of your business. Was you up s~airs, Bess ?"

'I
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Yom; 1 went up to ask aunty if I coald put the barley in the whi
pot ple

1 do wisli she was killëlfor George hates her and Mead hat« of th
her. the

Why, Abbiey 3he do? Fil tell mother, if ytu ainu
what did f so 1 will

talk like that. Is i t aunty yon want Icilled ?" ever,
No; its Mrs. Lunt; aunty ain't so much of a sneak, bùt th t

IL-9. Lutit or 'Becca, some call her, she i8 a regular stieuli ; mlie Once
always m-i nages to be ont in the road, or common, just whon (ýoorge 'nad

and Maud are out walking in the evenings." acci
Wel 1; Abbie, what about thst ? The common is wide." mad
You'ro a mono, Bessie, and don't know anything, so you d'ont. 1 impr

Pli. tell you that Mrs. Lunt iS a sneak. rouh
Wei 1) what about ity it she iis ? You say that I'm a mope, and COUID

that's st Ias bud."
ý11o. Bessîe a sneak is the worst thincr anybody can be. 1 t'8 a thin

pity Mrs. Lunt lever came to live in Cosey Cott.'
Well now, Abbie, 1 passed down that road t-price, since she Wk

moved there, and shé didn't wateh me, but she gave me a big hand- shaft
full of currants once andnice ones they were, too." solne

Do you know why, Bessie? Because you. are not worth
watching. If you weïIe big, like George and Maud, and going out at the

to meet your beauxý the old sneak wdul pur
d watch yon, never

fear.
Dear me, what does she watch them, for?" as h

Bocause she bates young Cliff, thats why, Be8sie. Sbe always

ý1P manages to ç;ross the road near them when they are meeting. One Mey
ni2ht, when Maud was sauntering about near the style, waiting me

for somebody, the old sneak walked right up to her and says: 1 Take
heed, th is road might lead to hell Who

Oh, Abbie, did sbe say that ? Then Maud must not go there
again after dark. If Cliff wantg to sole her, why cant he come here

in the day time." to-d
Why, Bessie, you're nothing but an old fashioned mope; you're am 0

almost :in old niaid. l'in sure youll never get married." sole
Well, what about that, if I don't; that's no great th ing." ealls

1101151 Bessie, Bessie, its aunty and Mrs. Lunt, that's Ppoiling
yon, 1 do believe. 1 wish the were both killed. Say, l'il fix her w -U
h -se so he'Il run away, and throw theni all out on the road." help.

Oh, Abbie, you're a wicked boy, so you are. Do you know what? do so
They ai e going to have a children's party at Mrs. Barton's, and they

asked me and you to come. There now, and you want to kill her. dress
Thereshe is going a-%vay," and Bessie ran to the kitchen. bo

After a few- minutes delay, Maggie and Mrs. Lunt came down given

Good morniDg, Maggie. Come over as soon as you can. you
must hurry now, foi- myhorse is tired waiting."

Illust let me help you up, 3L-s. Liint." Mone
Oh 1 never mind, Maggie; 1 can jump up like a youngs ter.

There now; Vm all right. G-ood-bye." us tw
The unsuspecting 'Becca, with the reins in one hand and thé

j
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whip in' the other, and her beart full of charity, feeling better
Pleased than ever with poor -Maggie, gave the'pony a slight touch

of the lash, when off he walized, leaving her sitting in the cart with
the reigns in ber hand, not knowin(j- whether to feel angry or
amused at her ludicrous position. No fm-thei- harm was done, how-

ever.
'Becca soon caught the quiet animal and put him in going order

once more. It was ea,.;y to be seen that the young avenger had
made some grand mistake in bis arrangement, and so the intended
accident was a failure and the hated'old -stioak still lived. This
made a deep impression on her mind that there was room for

improvement and reform in that fainily; an(] as she spied him peeping
round the back of the stable, she thouci-ht to herself, there goes a
country Arab, a home heatheif.

I'Good morDing, Mrs. Lpîkz--l ci)ti;(In't re,4 last night for
thinking about you. How do you feel after yesterday's fright?"

Oh- 1 am all right, Maggie., except a slight soreness in my'
back; that, of course, was, ccaused by the sudden falling of the

shafts. I am thinking your little niece hwl been and'unbackled.
some of the harness, intending to put, the borse in the stable."

No, ma'am. ; but she toold me ai 1 about i t. It was her brother dîd
the deed, and she was, very sorry, and tri ed to, tium him from his
purpose, but he had taken the chances when she was not watching."

I am sorry to, hear this of Abbie; I do hope he:will get better
as he ows older. Bessie seems to be a proper behaved child."

'Ives she is maýam.; a dear lassie, and does many a turn fur
eewhen I am affing. An, a' the reward she asks is aunty tell

me Some bible stories,' or 1 read one out of Foxe's Book of Martyi-g."'-
Il Pm truly glad to hear that good account of your little neidé.

Who comesnow ? Why 1 it is Mrs. Barto n. "
Yesi 'Beccai I came to see how you rested after your apeet."

Very well, indeed, and the soreness in my back is not go be
to-day. I have every reason to be thankfal, and 1 begin to tbink I
am of some consequence since you :and Miss Langford have colhe to

seemebeforeteno'elock. Who knows but 1 might have afewmore
ealls before night and'Becca lauched pleasantjy.

If you. pleaso," said Haggici, Il 1 would li ke to, do a wee bit o'
washin'orscrubbin' for you. 1- know that neither of yen have inneh
help. You have both been kind to me, an' 1 wad like unco' weel to

do something for you both before 1 enter on -my bible mission."
There, Maggie, is a' arcel" for yon. See Sow that jacket Undp

dress will fit you. And here," said. 'Becca, 1 is a eh a bonnet I
bought for you to wear with the dre-ýs and jacket Mrse. Lrton has
given YOU."

"And to whomam 1 indebted fora' ttiskindriess? Andwon't
you let me pay for them-"

Yes Maggie, you can pay for them when you have more
money than you know what to do with."'

Tut 1 tut!" said'Becda, 41don't talk of'paying, it's apresent from
us two woMený and no one is'to know about it."

Between you," said Maggie, Il you' have made a decent body
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of a.poor wagherwomain," and ber beart filied ais sbe turned a ah,b or face. 
giId Nont4en se, Maggi êi " said Mrs. Barton , Il you m ust not cal 1 yo lieself a washerwoman, though you have been under tbe néce8sity o 8doing it. YOU _Were born for something else, and we hope you a Mgnow9oin to do something that will suit you better than waehiD thýwi 1 not have to work so bard after this. However, we wil Mgladly aece t your offer next week." 

forEid By le by, Miss Langford," said 'Becca Il you did' not fini8h telwhat you began to tell me ye8terday. What 'did yon mean by gay. W9Igay- 1ing you bad a share in the ruin of some one else ? It is proper YOUthat we obould know it before you procoed on thÙ3 sacred mit3eion." hot 1"And when I have fold you alltt y she said, in a reisigned tone ' Ildear broUg
frienés, - going. 1 imeyou may Bee proper to bai- rny f f sot GodIs willdone.. WeIl, it wu ab-out six months after my dear brother'8 death; in"Offé1 was ironing in the kitchen; my sister-in-law was at ber brothers ndbouse, and George, wh o* had been ailin' wi'a bad cold asked me to do hmhima:favour. 'Auntie'hesaidlareyougoingtosweep and dust the mOth4office to-day for. rne.' I said 1 Yes, George, if you are not able, unie% cried.that Abbie.-"No e ' said he, Imother will not let any of them go, for of OuTfear they fail into a whiskey vat. So aunt, wben you are there look very 1under the old deek ' and you'Il soe a smail ca8k of grog, fill this'littie can in iPocket bottie and bring it to me. I want to get a hot drink to. sud ffnight goin to bêd> to make me sweat. Don't you think it would 0ame'do me gzff T Yes, Georgé, I think it would cure', said L AU tiil 1 Jright'; 8ays he. landt aunt, don't forget the keys.' Weil ' 1 did as e help 1dekred. The boy had the hot punch, but com lained tbat 1 did not downmake it strong enoùah. Again and again, wien anything wu the two limatter with him, an;.'be was often ailin', he got me to 1111 his botttë; bendgtiR 1 Saw it was going to be a regular habit. 'George,' I said aunt ?one day, 1 you must not drink so mach.' 'Oh 1 haw l' saicf he, , Jve I saiddrank whiskey ever since I was- ' 1 Zut", George,' 1 said, trees 11 it will kill you. lIl bring no more for you, nor concEal it for you le

ettàer.' A sullen look wa8 all his answer. Vin féûred I weary you that hwith my 8peaking, Mrs. Lunt." il«'Not at ail; go on Maggie, we're listening." moredi Well, it was in the next summer. One day when we were all tookin tàe-orchard picking apples, Abbie called out> 1 Come bore, every Georgone of you, and see where the ghosts of the Indians have been round The nhere. Look at their work on this tree.' ' What do you see'y fiaid fitrifeMaud, « to make such a noise about ?'And they all gathered round, Georgbat Could not make ont clearly the marks on the tree. 'George,' father»ýd Jý as soon as I could be heard) 1 my sister Besjsy'p name and ratherMme are carved out on two trees in this orchard. I stood bz with cooledyour gytmdfather and Aunt Bessie while it was being done. Gwrge man tBay that they are mine. I planted them when I was younger tban that Iyou, àfaud. The names were eut ihe year your grandfather died, My roand that wu the first they-bore fruit. I have often intended speak- abouting to you about those apple-trees ; so may 1 have them fbr the answefatS-6 ?0 9 Yes , you may if you pay for them,' mys Maud, 1 not 1 she iotà«Wiu. - No doubt it was our father eut or carved. them, and twenti

a
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h Ve little change I can make this stand for my name, Maud

0o 97, and the other long side is just Bessie.'. 1 No, no 1 Maud,' I
lied, 1 it was not ur father, nor your grandfather neither, that

0 ed them. It wu a man that lived and worked with them
a ongh, and he eut a sort of prophecy on a large beech away down
'In the river.' Oh l' says Maud, 1 you mean the man that had our
vil m on shares) do you?' 1 No, Maud, I don't mean him.; it was

fore that. Ile wag a-carponter by the name of Brown.' Was ho
i8h teh Venquired Abbie. Bah!' returned Maud, on may be sure

ay Was that, and that's why aubt thinks so mueî of his work.
Per You're wrong there,' said 1. 1 Hîs parents were both Irish, I think,
n. ho' they lived in Scotland. John Brown, himself, wu born and
Mr utght up in Montreal, and lived there a long

ime before fie came to Upper Canada. He was -a quiet,
ýh; inoffensive man, and God-fearin , and so devoted to his mother.

ýr'S nd now, Geo e a d Maud- tell me what price you set on
do nd 'Il try-' but here I wu interrupted by thoir

hm treffl, a ri Il
he mother coming. What's all 1 the catter batter about now T she

e cd. Nothing, mother, only Aunt Magg is laying claim to, some
ýor of our treS. She waùts us to selI or give her- two of them; the
Dk very best.' « The trees,' said Mrs. Langfprd, 1 are mine, and you

ca ineither sell nor give them. So let e bear no more about it,
ýo- and mind your work.' Little Bessie (a wee bit bairn she wa-s then)
Id came'to my side. Never mind,' 8he says, in a coaxin' way, « wait
Il tiil 1 get growed big, an' l'Il buy you apples an' tree, too.' Then to
ie help change the subject, Abbie asked me about the beech tree
x down by the river. What waa on it ?' 1 told him it -wu jut.
ie two line& Train carefally up the youthful mind. The tree

ët, ben(h, as the twie incline.' And do you call that a prophecy,
ýd aunt?' said Maud. 1 1 know it's not what e0ple call a prophecy,'
M I said. ; 1 but, anyway, its a true sayin.' môre wu said about
IY trees till long after."

But, Maggie," remarked Mrs. Lunt, Ill cannot sce what all
Il that has to do with what, you were to tell us ?"

Il Yon shall hear directly. You mind I refused to smuggle any
more -drink for my nephew, but that didn't cure him. of drinkin'; ho

1 took it at the distillery. The whiskey was missed frequently.
F George tried to, put the blainé on one of the men employed there.
1 The man denied it. Then they quarrelled and fought, and in the
1 strife Geol, e broke the man's watch. He threatened to iinform on

George to E bead managers, and that was George's unele, and grand-
father on his mothers side. That frightened. Geor e; he would

1 rather that the whole world knew than those two. go, after tbey
1 cooled down a bit, George offéred to, get the watch fixed, or give the

1 man twenty-five shillings,. to get clea'r. George knew at this time
that I wu saving up money to buy the two trees, so ho came up to

my room' Aun4' hays he, 1 1 want to make a bargain with you
about then-i trees.' How much can yon pay now ?' George,' I

answered, lhow mueb does your motherwant?' -Ob!' he said,
she should be satisfied with six dollars a piece.' 1 have only

twenty-fi-ve shillings,' 1 said, Just,' said he, give me that, and
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l'Il give yon a receipt,' 1 But let me go to S- fint, for Ileargoffl to my unele.' -He then told me of the serape he had got, in
In the evening ho came again, and a bottle wit&him. 1 liagg,' mi
bey 1 1 want to make another bargain with yon. I want you to gi
me the bottom- part of tbat cnpboard; and mind, now, you're not
be telling on me.' 1 No,' I said, 1 but you didri't give me that recei
YeV 1 Ob,' he said his band shook too much that night. he b

walked twice to and from. the dislillery, which had ut him. a 1 in
flarry. Never mind, VII write it in the ' ogèe to-Morro

and bring it [al to you. And, see here, there is a small stove do
there you migU as well have. It would keep this place nice a

warm in winter."'

CÉAPTER XVIL

et Weil) I got the stove7 though it wu of little use, it wu
broken, but the roceipt 1 never got, nor never will. I keep the ke
of my door; and many a timewhen I have been out lâteand com
up to my room, 1 would no sooner be in than poor George would i
CoMey in nervous haste, take a drink out of his bottle, then bu
away to bis bed beforè it would affect his head. Oh! I am sorry

sorry, that I fielped him to get it unknown to his mother. I believ
be would have had it any way. Still, 1 did wrong."

Il But, Maggie, does be still have drînk ? I mean, does he still
keep it in your capboard. ?"

Il No, ma'am, not now. If he bas any way of èoncealing hà
bottley it's with Parley, that boards in the house. Hia mother waâ
often away at grannys." re

Does his mother not know that he drinks T'
Oh, yes; she knows, and worries about it too, and doS aU

she can to bide it from. the rest. Poor boy, he bas gone twice out of ou
his mind."

el Dear me," said 'Becca, Il it's really awful. Why, he is not so
eighteen years of apre, yet, and his face is as blue as my apron. ta
cannot hetthinking that his associates have had muelýto do with
his ruin. there ought to be some society formed here, just
for evenings, where our lads wotild have something ta amnae and
instruct them, in8tead of idling around-something that everyone so
would have an active art *n. You see, poor George could not very no
well help being brougut together with a bad clas8, and he, of course, e

would be with thZ, rest-doff bis glaïss, smoke bis pipe, or chew a on
great, black end."

3Laggie," said 3fi-s. Barton, Il we have no need to teU yon that

ý on did wrong. You appear to foel that keenly enough already. me
ut I do think you might have entertained them. with books. ]Elis- 80

tory, or even innocent games would have been better than spending no,
their evenings--no one knows where. e) beî

Il Ah 1 Mxs. Barton; do you not know that an old woman- " ha
"Tut! tut!" said 'Becca, 11 yon're not so old. 'y
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An em pty pocket, a coarse band and homely visage, bave le8f3
ot in ence than yonth and wit. And, of course, taverns and saloons
b7l > y ", e always so-rnething to entertain."
to gi Il Aye ! there i E; so me truth i n what you say, II said Becca. Il We

not e ail less or more inclined to, respect and be taken up with. a
ecei rwn of wit and rich attire. 1 rernember being greatly amused
he. - 1 was at a eoncert one evening, at whieh there

àl bon in Quebec

orro re mome hundreds, youripp and old. There was an old lady there,

do ell knovn to, most of thom. There was always something a little
d about her, and old-fashioned, but nothing really bad. She was

*tting at one side, looking ratber sleepy, when a dashing young gen-
leman-mistaking her for somebody else-took a seat beside, and

mmenced a chat with her, She wu so deaf that she never heard
MI but keptdipping into ber snuff box. Suddenly, he looked up

uto her face to gether answer, when-lo 1 he saw his mistake-
arted off as thougb he had been shot, upsetting the chair in his

urry. He was laughed at, 1 tell vou, for being so blind. 1 Thun-

a ke er!, snid heý II would as soon bé seen along side my father's cow.'

Com nd be wu a church-going momber."

' vould Il Ah ! well> " said Mrq. Barten , Il bis bei ng a professor may h ave
vould indered him from asing worse language, or taunting her about her

1 u Id age. So it's well to look on the bright side of thin il
Orry, Il I cant think how anyone living in the fear of M could act

Jieve inconsistent-be they old or young."
Il Surely that yonng man wasn't a Christian, no matter what ho

professed ?" said Maggie.je

Il gaggie ! Maggie ! look withi n befère yon pass judgment upon

Nazzie wloured. I thank you for the reproof. Oh! how
ready I am to see the faults of others, but slow to see my own."

49 Yels," replied 'Becca, Il much need to cýy 1 Hold Thou me up.'
3 aU Oh! what mistakes we would make if God lett us to, ounelves-to

it of our'own guidance."
"Mistakes)" said .rs. Barton-l'Yes. That reminds me of

not somethinor 1 read long ago. You know it is a dreadful sin toPD Z«ý
take one's own 'lifé, or that of others. Well, this was about a very

(rodly man, who seemed troubled in his'mind. No one knew for what
Just -but he was found lying dead wi th h 1 s th roat eut. 1 thi nk the story

and said they heard him fall. Hiq family were bon-ified-he go Nous
'one 80 Sodly-to yield go far to the devil as to take his own life. _ýhCré,le now was his soul ? Searching around him they found a bit of paper,

rse, evidently written after the fatal deed was done, but before he droppeil
on the floor. Though written in haste."

And what were the words ?" asked 'Becca.
bat The words were: 1 My God left me to myself but for a mo-

dy. ment, and Ree what 1 have done.' It was, a mercy that the inan left
lis- so mueh of an explanation. Wliat a comfort to hi-; friend-4! See,
mg now, just as ý,ome w.1fu- wli,)rii bis nure [jaý,

been watchincr ait fay loncr, if she le-,ivc-; hit-n btit a fi2ýw minute>
how he fails and blandci-,.i."

"Ah 1" said Maggie, -1 now much need of faith to fiold on to the
I»rd Jesu&
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«I But, Maggié, it's not our'holding on to Rim that saves us
âlling, but His hold on us, by Ris Spirit." 1

Il Oh 1 yes, ma'am ; its our only saféty. Judas Iscariot took
own life.yy

Il Yes, Maggie; his was a fearful example; a warning to all
ýbeware of the love of. money.17

'l'When 1 was a young lassie," continued Maggie, Il I used
think with pity of Judas Iscariot, because that whiëh he did wu
nece8sity-like laid upon him. It was decreed or for"rdained

God, though by the act his soul was lost." 1

Il Well," replied Mrs. Barton, Il 1 know it is generally believ
that the soul of Judas is with the damned; but, really, we have D
scripture authority -for it, and for aught we know his soul, may a n
in glory. It may be that the Divine restraint was, withheld in th
bour of darkness, like that godly main I read of. God left him
a 1Whi1eý and just dui-ing that time the devil tells Judas: 1 Judao,
here is a chance for yon to make thirty pieces of silver; don't ixe
the least afraid to betray Christ; Christ can easily get ,ývey out

thoir bands,'and so the act wqs committed, and Y>

Il Bat," interrupted Maggie, Il did not Chri.st speak of him &
bei ng lost V'

Il Yes, Maggie; in one sense ho was certainly lost. LSt out o
that honored little bandy soon to go forth as heralds of a glo'ou8 th

redomption., ý Greed was his hosetting sin> and it caused him, to
commit a worse -one. Oh 1 how bitterly ho repented when ho found io

Jesus was condemned to dië.- t, Ho brought the fatal monoy again to ci
the chief priests, thinking, pýrhaps, to undo the mischiefand makeB n
his sad confession: 1 1 have sinnect in that I have betrayed the inno-

cent blood.' But when Wë saw they were not disposed to be favor.
able, ho throwsdown th é money in disgust or anger at his folly- wo
Fie had failed to deliver lesus out of their hands, and now his
remorse was so great, so insufférable, that ho departed and.banged to

himsel£" to
"And do you, really suppose, Mrs. Barton, tbat Judas, the no

traitor, hm a share in that great salvation ?" ho
il YBecea, I don't know; no one can tel]. But this we do know,

that there was, merit and efficacy enough in that innocent blood to th
à,tone for his guilt. There wm room enough in that suffering
Saviour's beart to inclade even Judas in thatjntercessory ra or:

Father, forgivé them, for they know not whàt they do.' -?u sS3
if Jesus had been a more man, Judas would havé stood. a bad chance.
But 1 God's ways are not our ways,' and his thoughts far above our n

theughts. Mau's thought8 in such a case are thoughts of revenge
but God's thoughts are of love, of forgivenosa, and of pity." 1

After a few minutes of Quaker-like silence, a liSht stop wa8 fre
beard in the doorway, and a voice said: Il And they teat feared the
Lord spoke often, one to another, and the Lord hearkened and 3n'beard." eh

So said Mrs. James Barton, of Willowvale Mgnse.
Why, Jessie," said the old lady; Il is it yon T' ho

Yes; ies me," was the answer. Ill stood in the doorway a
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us fro w moments, not liking to disturb your conversation. Jack drove
edown in the buggy. Some one was telliig him -this morning

Mk at Mrs. Lunt was, tinrown out of ber cart ygsteidày, so I came
to see if she was hurt; but, really, 'Becca, yýdti seem all right."

0 all Il Why, yes, I can't complain, and, indeed, a little toss is not
e wor8t thing in the world. You are my tbird visitor this morn-

ued g. However, I don't want to, get another toss, for the next time I
WM ght not be so fortunate."
ied b Il I am glad you escaped so well, " said Mrs. Jumes. Then ress-

ng ber fineeris on ber férehead she continued, Il What's this i wag
3liev nking about as 1 stood in the doorway ? Oh! 1 mind now;

me 1)6 n't we havê aomothers' meeting once a month or so ? There is
lay - a number of us women around here all of one mind. What do yon

n th think of it, grandma T
m «I I think it would be very profitable, if we can only get them

Tudao, to come out. We ýoù1d meet over at William'sor here, or'st the
ýn't be raantie."
out of Il Suppose, 'Beccai we met heré on the first of next mon th. We

must not expect a large attendance."
If you wish it, I could tell folk when Vm round wi' the bi b1esý"

&ùd Maggie.
)ut of I think not replied the old lad It would come better from

MOuo the minister's wife."
7t

- M to After Mazzie had gone Mrs. Lunt Uave, à sigh, saying, Il I can
Ou-ud forget about p'oor George. And I am tLnkiing if we bad a better
in clam of taverns thinp would not be so bad. Though Renard's ç
lakeB not the worst, and it is likely Abbie will follow George's wa Yý

Inno. 11 Put on your thinking cap again, 'Becca," said the oýdds*lady.
Ivor. Renard'a is gok enough ; aïs for that, a better class of taverns

:41Y- would ont, trap the better class of people, I think.". hà And Maggie Langfbrd went on ber mission. It was a new ICe
Iged to lier. She felt as if elevated in position. ' She had often thougbt

to herself, Il Oh 1 if only-I could do some good in the wo-rld." And
the now ber desire was granted. A few weeks later and she pregented

herself before Mr. Barton.
1owý If ye, pleme, sir, Fve sold them all, and here is the money and
to tbe'aewunt."

in el AU right," -said Mr. Barton, when ho had looked over it
'er: ci Bat, Maggie, what names are these?"

MI Il Oh! sir, ye see 1 whiles met wi' paur faialk that wau'd like a
kee. tet§tament but cudna' pay for it, so 1 bad them just pit down th-eir
)ur naMe6.1)ý

ge, That was a od idea, M2.0, îe. Im glàd you done so, and nowgo 91
1 will write their names on thelSiýs they want and you give them

ras free."
le A great many, sir, asked me for prayer-books and rSariei4
ýnd and for every one that want-ed a bible, ten wanted dream book%

cheap novels and songs. Some took me for a peddler."
Nota bad trade, Maggie. ýBy the bye, my sister Lue and

ber husband left five dollars for your benefit."
For me!" said -Maggie, aatouished. like, surely it'is a mistake.

It wadna' be for me."
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Yes, for you, Maggie, with this condition, that 1 was to decide
how to lay it out. I think it wolild be best tà lay it out in 8800MM
.4rnall warc. They will lie'in one end of' your basket 'Of course

w hat you make on the.se wi 11 be yo'nr own. Here is your receipt
for the bible mon cv, and here is your five dollars. Besureandkeep
bc arate accounts.' Black on wbite, mind.' I will have more
biEles in a féw daý-ýý. Wiýt.h the proceeds of your smali waarreets3--yyoonn

can re lenish your OWD stock."
lind sir, I would like to thank you, but 1 can't get woýds."

Its all right, my good woman," said the pastor.
And Maggie, with a modest curtsey, left the manse light and

hýppy, only lby one thing. Oh! if she could ouly stop George in
his downward course. If she could only sce him become a temperate

youth.
dr
yess,CHAPTER XVIII.

Perhape, kind reader, it would not be amiss to follow our
bible woman on one of her tours. The day is co Id, drizzly, half rain be

and half snow, but Mazzie's heart is warm. for the wor-k. She had
gone a few miles from ome, and arriving at a stige depot, where a

number of people were waiting for the conveyence to take them to tres

the City of She offered ber wares for sale, and seme get

bought fi-om. her.- --As she wasabout to return home, a gentleman pres
told her she had better go into the waiting-room and warm herself '01o
at the stove before starting. It was while she sat there that two hav

Iiishmen commenced, the following conversation, by which Maggie
soWas greatly amused:- 
quesAnd sci yer'-Yer' going to thry it agin, are ye ? Eh, Pat ?
thunWhy, yis; 1 feel. more secure this tinie, tho' it alii'Omy lir8t

love."
Welli Pat, luck to you, I say ; only don't be afler màking' a we

1*001 of yerself this time, or l'Il never spake another word to ye.
BartWhly, main, dear, the way you trated that poor girl, it was a caution. to wYeought to be ashamed ever to stand afore the praste with another.
NoThat's soýPat.

-Rould yer' peace, Tom. You would have donc the isame if
ye'd been in my place, so yon would."

Is it me that would have donc the likey eh? Ari' i L's there
the

7ý yer' mistaken, Pat." befo
Why, yes, Tom, 1 al ways thought ye had au honest core in yer' son

heart, I did for shure." are
It's honest I thried to bc; thats so. An' do ye mean to tell

rae that it- 
not

Easy, Tom; spake easy. Don't bawl so everyone will hear.
on

Do yo meau to, tell me that it was an honest thinçr of ye to go
t' Jobna courtin a girl till ye got- her consint, and then turn yer' broad back

on lier, Pat. It was mighty like a theatrical play. And then to wo
have it in the church, and afore the altar. 1 wasn't prepared for it,

the
nohow." We

Neither wa.,3 I, Toni, no mor'n yo a."

'C&
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What do you-mane, eh, Pat? Are y* mad. crazy, to Bay you
88n't prepàred, no more than me. Shure then what did ye come

ere for ?, Ye looked as if ye had all eut and dried, as they say for
110 action. An' in me beart, Pat, I hope the praste made you

o pinnance for that same."
Easy, Tom; don't be after firing up, an' l'Il tell ye jist how the

ing happened; an' thin l'Il be able totake my Nancy to the altar
morrow, with a clear conscience. An' thini may be, ye'Il be honegt

ough.to say I did right. Another thing: if you come, don't sit
o far back; an' yell bear b«ter, Tom; an' mi nd 1 isay-11

Go on) Pat, with yoûr first say; for l'm tiied, 1 ain."
1 beg your pardon, Tom. You see there was some blunder

about the affair, all through; but to make a long story short, we
re walking away t6 the church, I in my 'Sunday best, an; she

dremed so, so. Darlint 1 says; 1 haven.t. yon a botter dress ?l 0hý
yeoy Says she; I bave beautiful dresses in my trunk,.if it would

wMe aldng. Whatever keeps it so, I wonder.' 1 But, darlint,' says
il ( why didn't ye put on one of 'em, when ye knowed we were to
be married to-day ? You said you had a beautiful sky-blue merino.
A drop of rain wouldn't have spoilt it.' 1 Because, said she, 1 people
would see it. I have a lot of go6d dresses that belonged to, my mis-
tresis. I took and fixed them over so nice. l'Il wear them when we

avet away from here,' says she. 1 You sce, Pat, they gave me no
present for nursinir that sick womau.' 18o, says she, 1 1 took the

clothes.' Wasn't she bould? It turned me heart, Tom- it did. Vd
have married the girl, and no dress at all, rather than stolen ones.

xever mind,' says I to myself l'Il be up sides with you for that. 1
So we walked up to the altar, and the ceremony went on till the

question came: 1--Will yon have this woman to be your wife ? 1 1
thundered ont: 1 No, never 1 - She ain't honest enough for me. So,
good-bye, Norah. 1 could never marr y you, after stealing that dead
wemanes clothes. I'd have no luck.'"

Our bible woman then rose up, thinking to herself, it's Parmer
Barton'8 servant lassie, they are speakin g- about. SO, going across

to where they sat, she a4sked Pat -if he --new where the woman
Norah, was now.

.oc Not a bit of me, maim, 1 ' said Pat; 11 and don* t want to, either.

PLeader, ýnay 1 have your company down to the great City of
the Mountain; you will recoo-nize the place for you and I were there,
before. The widow Brown %as been ailing for some-time, and ber
son is ber almost constant attendant. Some people think that men
are not gentle enough to be nurses, especially to, women, but that's

not so. When the heart is in the right place, they make splendid
nurses. I myself bave known husbaýnds, brothers aâd sons to wait
on the sick, I was going to say as no female could do. At any rate,'

Jobn was a good one.
Mother," said he, one day, Il if you get over this sickness, i

would like to take you to a better bouse. I would hire a girl to do
the work. I am well able to, do it. Would you Uze it, mother ?
We would be so happy."
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Ah, John, it's a higher country I am going to, and a grander
housit than you could buy." 1

Oh 1 mother, how can 1 ever live without you ?
3fy death may be a loss to you, bute Johný it will be a gain

to ine." Ve
Il Nother, will yon forgive me for every time 1 may b e the

grieved you."
After a minutes silence, she asked: -l John, do you remember fo

the mixture you made? 1'
Yes, mother, I haven't forgotten that yet." NO
And how's the conscience now, my son; and the tobacco mi

box ? " 1 le
Il All right, mother. Conscience is clear of drink, and the little

box clean and clear."
Il God bless you, my son. You're none the worse for having Ch

provided for your old mother. Aye ! aye ! the promise that came
with the fifth commandînent, will surely rest on my son'sbead.

Do yon mind the time you subscribed for the Witnm, John ? how
Vexed 1 was."'

Il Yes, mother, but you liked it better after a while." abo
te Ob 1 yes, my son, I liked it very much. They are all here, iso

every one," and the old lady laid her band on the bed clothes.
Il Mother," said Browny as be passed his band over ber gray batt

bairs. Il Mother dear, your me= ory is failing you. There are Do
papers here. ý"ee, didn't you use them to light your fire."

Il No; not one of them, my son. They are all herei every one. math
Srnooth and clean, under mv bed tick) on the mattrass, all carefully waa
fWded, after Mrs. Crane ind I bad read them. How, long is, it
since ? "

Il Nearly two yeàrs, mother. This isNovember, and I think it ro
was about the new year. How would you like to have them bound?

They would make a nice book." goin
Il Yes, John, but l'Il never seo it. My death will be in it before ing

you get it bound."
Oh 1 mother, 1 wish that would nev-r be.21 the

Don't say that, John,,-nature you -know must have a change. no
1 will soon put off old age. John, let me rest a bit, for I am tiTed,
.gnd sleepy. And the dear old lady slept as calm as an infant. ahilliWhen awakening up ishe seemed as if trying to recollect something.
Il Yes, many P a time Vve said: Blessings on the man that put that
in the:rPer. ', - I nev

ut what in, mother ? " said John. ever
That good bit of reading for -the Lord's flock. Oh! how often you

it bas refreshed me. KeeD the Witnm, John, and my bible. There
is nothing can take the place of the bible." and

Yes, mother, 1 will." man a
My poor son, 1 am sorry for you, ànd would die happy if boue

you were married, and bad some one to, love and care for you, or if aâh

you could only get into some good family, and like, five and die neW5 cc
with them. I wonder you ever left the Langfords, after being iso

long there." but
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Mer For différent reasons, mother. They didnt mui re my
services."

I suppose note John, after turning to the other se >

They were a good, kind family, mother, but were tt
ing and anxious to make mon too mu ZZ

_oy eh Bo 1 féar
lave of poor nourishmênt and sometime3 little of it

hard work, soon throw them into fever, from which poor Mr. Lang-
lWr tord never roee."

Il Ali this came of being too saving and grWy to make money,
Not taking the good food providenco sent them. Still, 1 muet say,
Nies Magrie was good to me, and when I lay siek with the*

leurisy, Turing two weeks or more, I could not leave my room,
tle W gie nursed me as tenderly as if she had, been my sister."

A few days after this conversation, as Mr. Brown est reading, a
Dg chapter for his mother.

e di johny el said she, Il get me something to est, and a cup of tea,
d. I feel so weak. It's all habit, nothing else, John."

«« What's all habit, mother.
The habit I have always practiced of taking a oup of tes

about four o'clock in the afternoon, and if 1 pass thaeti'm'e I get
el oo weak. It'É3 all habit John."

John ot her a cup ýf tea, a nice bit of white bread and fresh
butter. Vhile ishe wu sipping her tes, she said:

0 When did you hear from the Langfords, and how are they
I saw a man from there, a short time since, who told me a

rather sW tala aboiit thom, but I found out that part of his story
was not tru% sé îtmay be the rest is not true either."
t Whatýli;à'he tell yon ?y e

Whi, mother, ho said widow Langford was like to loose her
property. Things had goue against thom so, and young George

Ungford was drinking hard. And the man said ho saw Magffle
roinz about from door to door, with a basket on her arme as if look-
ing for charity."

What 1 can it be pos8ible that they have turned her adrift on
the world..to beg for her bread. John, they never will prosper. Né;
no; yon must do something for her, my sgn."

Pshaw 1 mother, would you have me marry a beggar."
My son, 1 didn't say to marry her ' but you. eau give her a few

shillings now and thon. I cant think why she should beg. The
Scotch, ais a nation, are above that. All thétime I-lived in Scotland
I never saw a beggar. It's only a few days agro that you said if you

ever saw her in want, and it in your power to do fier a good turn,
you would do it. Don't swallow your words, John.". ;9e>cc irie in want, mother, for I wrote up to, Xý Bartoni
and soon Ïot *41s'answer. He said there was some truth in the
man s sto té -me. Bute as fbr Maggie Langford going about 1!rom,
boue to Ouse; it was ander his directions and nothing te be
ashamed, off. Maggie was a bible woman now, and doing a nice busi-
nom) and was paid well for it."

I am glad to hear that," said Mrs. Brown; Il I never saw them
but once. 1t's a long time since. They stopped here a fortnight on

6
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ifflIr wayitp. »» and]3mie always reminded me of the two giriâ
mention inéd 1' the goepels, Martha and Mary." à

le th" 100, Mother, and which do you think % as lik* Mary foit
Bmie wu the one, sol quiet and fjp]*L'tual Ue. She was bis

&«bett« lookingl*toom. ,àggle, agSn waa like Martb& A çare tien
ànd haird working Ldy,,,"

sc.Méther, your hmWà don't look very work like," said Brown, e
thev fondlv stroked each other'e hands.

she ad, 111 want you to take, or &end, this ring on
my fifflr to, her, ard give her my blesoing for her kindness to the

widow's son. You won't forget, after 1 ' am gone;" 1
-11 No, mother, all shall W done as you deaire, but 1 wish you

would talk about something more cheerful. Lot me comb and
eh your ha* beforé von go to sleep." ne

Carofally ho untiea beiFold-fuhioned, full ffilled cap. Tliein, ln%
dippog the oorner of a towel in topid water ho wiped her face and M

ide. Obý 80 gently; thon combed and brushed her white hairý so le
softly, while she leaned on 1is manly breast. During ton minutes g
icot a werd Was Beken. - ý>Then he replaced her cap, and kissed fier apro

wrinkled foréhew, smogtlied her pillow, and laid her gegtly Wk, bei
»yui& as ho did: ee

'You will skop botter for that." hav
She clasped her hands together and muttered something to she

b«mlf. the
Are you UR in, mother dear ?
No pain,,Jcc, no pain, only so weak. Father in beaven, and

blem my Bon. Grmt that hiB latter end may be peace. What
would 1 have done without you, John,,beetof isons."

Dear, dearý mother, don't praise me. The credit isall your Peel
own, I am just what you trained me to be. You never allowed tne
to disobey or s eak disrespecifully to you when I was a youngster,
and habit, you= W, is second nature. Tnat's so, mothor. You
didn't spare the rod, though 1 was your only child. - If you had YM
given me my way and let me run wild, I would be no stay or com-
fort to un now.y) that

4, 1 child loft to himself, bringeth his mother to shames," sàid aunt
ishe, in a low voice. le YOU

Notmany mSe such conversations had John Brown with bis to
aged.mwther. A few more nights of watching, a few more days of
sureul9, and all à over-dust returns to dust) and the spirit to God
Whù gave it. WOM

After Brown had burMd hii mother, ho gathered up her effects
and left them in safé keeping. He could not for a moment tthink emy
of milingl'thern. The paper she hâd so èarefally hoarde up, ho sent

to get bound as won as the volume would be complote, The ring,
with a lotk of her hai ho wrapped cardully up in a plece of tissue Often

paper to, send to Margie.
The Cranes miisid' her very much,; They were all sympathy said 1

for Brown, but ho did not mourn as those without hope. He knew by T
ail was well. It was the Lord's time to, take her, and it wu the best Elleic
time. Re had heard of some who had lived longer than &ha-but
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,what sort of a life. Their minds gone; thoir health gone; bed-zidden
à barden to theraselves and friends. The mdre he th ht'f it he

folt the inore thankfal that she had died sa she did. Kuff nQWý that
his cnly earthly relativ» wan gone, the great city had ÉiýtleýlAýttrac-
tien Par him, and agein he left.

People change, places change, All things change, but t&%ý Lord

CHAPTEU
Fziendýr reader, while the carpenter is ni

.pursuin his avomtion"-
ne matterwhere-yon and I will'atop atwilLow Vale mange. afte

the new bible woman bas juot departed -with a frSh' 8ÙWY"-

à ht at heart, only for her one great trou ble---Georges dlésipation.
îè will peep in and see Aunt Ratt, in her accustomed Béat--MAI in

lustre-never anythin ge liaph-ter, a plain, white co1lâjý -and black
apron, ber work-basket beside ber, her almost constant eniploym-entý'
boing knitting and darnim Rer cratch stood in the oorner be-
aide ber chair, though she Ln't use it much. Still, she -liked - tô
have it near, and no one ever tlionDpht of displacing it. Juste WW

ahe is opening ont a paper, while fici threw hiraself on à omt by
the wind-ow.

There, now," said Jack, that, what-do-you-call-her, is aN!ayý
and didn't gef her W*wm. Possie, call her bick to geei't."

Never mind, Jack, said Aunt Hattll shell get it next time she
comee, and Ill read some to the ohildren. Don't throw the omnge

p>peels on the floor, Jeck, they inight cause somebody' to fall.
"Let the somebody keep thoir eyes open," was Jack's,

reply.
Mat" said pmiey I know where you got the orange;

0 u got it from the woman that got bibles to, sell."
Well, I know I did, PosBie-h ece. Tell you what,

that woman will raake money," cont-%inveead fialck, lookingtowards his
aunt., 'II Why, 8he bas capital enough to start business for hersolf

You ought to, be a mission womaÈ, Aunt HattI mean you Ought,
to ffo around with a basket, like Maggie. 'You would bedoing good,

iJat the same time making money to keep yourself.
But," said Neddie, Il shè hasn't got a basket fike that other

woman. It hais a handle on it-lý
Pishaw 1" replied Jack, Il thats a small excuse; îtý would be

emay to izet a basket."
Bit, Jack; she's lAme and couldn't walk pleaded the child.

Poor Aunt Hatt gave a'sigh, but said nothing; thé children
often talked that way, she was getting used to it.

If she goes, I can go with her and bel to, carry the buket,'
the fair haired Possie, CanIt 15 Aunt -&ft ? I know the road'

by «Unele William's, beeause I went there with you when Aunty
was sick."
Tes; -but it made aunt Nvorser," gaid Neddie (wise Neddie).
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Wère you lame whon you w0w little like me V'
Péogie; 1 was not."

Whye" said. Jack, Il I thought you were born so
Né; it wu An accident, Jack. I was quite well when you

were little." bi'irThen, how did it - happenT' onquired Jack, with 80me impa- bi

tience in hie manner.
Didn't you just get hurted ?" said Neddie, in a sympathizing

tone.
Yes, darling; I jast got hurted ; and, if you sit still, MI tell to

you how it haPPèýý. I Was coming home'from, town one day (the
ioaà wore rough thon, not as they are now), and a man was driving
aloU with a yonng colt, which ho was breaking in. Re insisted ona
rae iwng into the buggy and riding with him. I refused to comply

the orse looked eo fürious and wild. Re would not li8ten to me.
bogged him to take care of binuelf, and let me w4lk. Re got

aqrzy, and, with an oath, said if I didn't get in ho would drive to t
h44. 6 1 oonsented, and no woner had 1 done so than h« forgot his

promiee; forzot, tSjýhat it was only a two-year old'-èolt fie had,
ind tu«;ed in-d jýrke«, thq lines, alëo asing the hip too freely.

w 
MThe fie*tened anid sýfrited animal sprang from one side of the yroad to thé other. At last) striking a stump, one wheel came off, me

andwewerebothpitchedout. Theyonngmanwai;notýhartbatI
wu made a cripte for life. Some people near the road saw me fall
and very kindly rought me hèfe. Your father waB from-tome at diD

tha time, 8o the young man werft for a doctor. Ile brougbt a young
rwtitioner, with little skill in his head and too mach brandy in NO

is etomach. - Ife failod in sett!ngýnyknee properly."
Aunt Matt; wae that that the man you were - going to tu

we
told you that, Jack?"

!I I beard wmebod say that you would bave married him only
he used te curse and swear f3o."

Ndw run away to your play, children," isaid Aunt Hatt.
Well, well 1" said Jack) ci that man ou ht to have given you

)ugh to supýortyou all your life. Wait ti 1 am a lawyer. Sec
if 1 don't make him hand out the ýchink. Yes; and pay ue for W
back sSreé too, that I will. Whore is he ' -now T' tak

I don't know, Jack ; lie went to the Southern States."
Oh 1 only that vou're father's sister, yu migbt hav? whistled Th

fora homo," said- Jaâ, 1-1 especially since grannie'is giveh uà her tea,
cottage." And Jack, with one leg over the istair railing, hiýQusUAl way if y

ot deecent, soon-found, himself in the dining-ro*ojn. -> --ý
Ned said he, ran back for my cap. It's- lyi»g on Aunt

Iffattis bedoly taki
The child ran up.,'
Il Here 'tis. Oh 1 are you crying, Aunt Ilatt ? I didn't know and

bir womans could cry. Are yon sorry you got your knee hurted?
ît sore now ? tent

Oh !. Neddie; 1 am éorry I got my knoe burted; but it'a not
&ore just DOW."
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Then what are you crying for, Aunt Ratt ? WhaVe sore ?
Tell me, wont you, and l'Il be your little boy."

It's my heart, darling; my beart 1"

you Oh 1 your heart. Did on get your heàrt hurted too, Aunt
Ilatt ? Pity you couldh't ei nd it up, like you got yoqr knee

npa. binded; but Aunt Ratt nobody could get at it."
Yes, Neddie, Jesus Christ could."

ring But, AuntelRatt, doeis Je8us know its hurted T'
Yes, darling, Re kn'ws all about it."

tell Weil , Aunt fIatt, don't cry. JuBt-get pleased. We'Il get Ri m.
to mend it; see if we don)LY1 &Cthe Neddie, don't sa . anything about me when yon go down

ing Y-
stairs," and she kissed the chubby boy, as he darted off with the

on cap.
,Y> Sèon a man walked softly in, and a strong arm, wu passed

Me. lovingly around ber wàist, and a voice, in kindly tonee, &%W:
got Iffarriet, my sister, why do you taire on sol? Come, cheer up,to this will do you no good. You should not mind -what the children , ee

bis
adi Bay Ah 1 Jamesý I can't help it. I know. I, am too senêtii;e for

'IY- my own coinfort, and other people's too. James, the thorne bu,
bile yonng growing trees huâ aa much -as old dry ones. Pleme excuse

me, this evening, from the tea table. - fust shut my door after you." kA
ti Mr. Barton said sometbingité lis wife as ho pawed into the

dining-room. te
at Poor IE[arrie4" Ny!tè ber ansvrer.

ng .444
James, you -must A rove J*ck; indeed you must.

No, l'Il not send. Mary, M takî the tea
And Jessie took ýa small tea tra and set it near hei.ý

to turned to go she stooped and kissed -et, saylimg, Il perhape, if
were in your situation, 1 would féel jugt the saine as you do. But)
Harriet, we are indebted to you, and we have no'other way ofly but by ' ing you a home with ourselveo."repaying ruto givi

Mm ar a then hurried down stairs.

ou IICome to tea," said Possie.
Mary, ain't it read ?"

eu ýt
br Noe ehildý it ain Yeady. Don't you soe, I turned out all the

water to bathe Miss Harriet's feet T' and poor Mary bustled ý.%bont
taking it tpstairs.

,11 Pshaw,," said Jacký Il you and Miss Harriet are two, hamhffl.

r Then we must wait for more water to boil, before we can get our
tea,; really, its too, bad. It would be a good riddance to the bosse
if you were both on the other side Jord-"

Jack) )Y said his father, Il silence at once."
Why, Mary, aunt is not sick," said Mn. Barton. She is

taking ber tea in ber room."
Please, ma7am, I did think somebody said she waa ill. Shure

? and I am sorry Id id, I am."
Neyer mind, my dood Lyirl," said Mm.'Barton. Your inten-

tention& were kind we can wait for more water to, boiV'
t Pa, pa, tell me a story," said Neddie, ais he elimbed up on. bi&

f4ther's knee.
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-Hâve you had ne " to-day, my et?"
yee, PE4, but we want-on'e from you. P 1

Very welle deary, what elâli it be about? Uttle oatEý or
b" ?
Come, Possie, what is the fitory to be abo-at?"
About a little boy; papa."
Neddi e, what do you say the story is to be about T'
About somebody gettin' hurted," said Neddie, not kilt,

though, Mind.', % Sh
Il Very well," said thoir papa, Il bore goes a story about some. no

bçdy getting huit, but not kiflea.15

14 And tley must have a a ]na, mind that," suggested
po@8ie. P n

Il Ae a matter of cotwse, " rreplied r. Barton but, firsý youre M
not to int" Pt Me.)ý ar

Il Thats just the way you bogin your sermomu3, said Jack. 1 r
"Gueu S yon're, thinking about studying first. Now, all be qaiet. Go

ony an
1t;611# there wu once 'a little boy who wu very fbnd of playing

out of door&" sin
di Hâd he a.d a V, ig

CCI Pt r.1 
(

die. His papa and mauma were not at home,
$0 the Httle was havm* a, nice play, but thé little. boy fefi off a

fence, and roke his arm. Vs nurse board him cry, ran out to him Wh
and carried him into the bouBe. She found one of thé andbonea neur the wrist wu broken. No one was in but a
little gîÏl, and nobody near to go for a doctor. A
zWghbàqr ý car» in and advised the nurse to bathe it in
warm "teý, and rab it well with vinegar. The mirse only listened

to. ber; and as soon as she went out, the nume barred the door, so
thýt ehe would not be disturbed. Then she tore e3t'De of Cotton > and

told the little girl t6 b * ber some laths, and witi -the, -ittle girl's ho i

amistance, she set the littie 1)9y'e arm nicely, with araall sjplints and are
cotton. And wben his parents came home, ho was sleeping micely
on the nume's bed, and she siiting beside him."

Did the little bo di ?le
y le, papa

No, Neddy, ho was only hurt i nôt kilt." w
111sitatme &tory, pa? Auddidyou@ee bina?"

"'Yee4 Pouie; I oaw the boy and his liam, too.', din

Il I would like to m thât littie boy)" etid Neddie. le Wouldn't

Yo% Possie, ? 1 y and
yesi " said Possie but I would rather mw the nurae.
Very well, children; if yon like, I will take you to see them did

after tea. It is early yet-"
Sol after tea, Mr. larton went to his study, telling the children SMY

to oome up for him bye-and-bye, which they did al 1 dressed. COM
Il Ah 1 so bore yon are, Neddie, and you, Possie. And there you

have the fittle boy with youý' Of
Mr. Barton took hold of Jack's arm, and said:
di ]ELereý Neddie) is the place that was broken. You can féel alcoh

yrhere it united." took «.
with
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whye P04 wae My arm broken once?
Ye87 My son; feel this place. Now, my Possie, wouid you

atsý or like to, see the nurse. Just follow me; we will not have far to go."
So, leading the chijdren, Jack following cloee behind, they went

into, the next room.
Il There," said Mr. Barton, 14 is the nurse who saved my boy's

life. A more faithfal nurse nevèr lived. She bas h»Iped your
kilti mother doiniz and caring for you all. A faithfui, loving creature.

She hais waited upon every one of you in sickness and in h«Ith, as
Borne. no stranger could'have doue.",

Oh f James, don't talk so," Baid Aunt Hatt.

yrested But I must my sister. While I sat in my study this after-
noon) I heard my boy talki ng to you in such a manner that went to

ou*re my heart sharply. It is time he wais made to understand that yoit
are under no compliment to us. It is we who arè indebted te :-

Lack. I remember well the day I went to mother and coaxed you to come
GO and stay with my wi fe, to be company for h e z , She -was low-spirited

y much of -the time from ho
and ailing, and I had to bo awa Me.
ýack, you remember Cecilia's sicknm alid death, not two yemng

smee. Aunt Hatt lame and weak, took the charge of the hou8e, so
M to allow mamma to be with Cecilia. W-e could not repay such

Me) serviceis with money, nor does she want it. All we can do îs th, -be
4.« a kind and rmpectful to ber. Come now, Jack, I must punieh yoü

im) while there is hope."
the They were turning to leave the room, when Jack stoppe Mhort,us v vo

and in a h k ice> said.
Auný-fatt) I am sorry I'treated you so; yon will find me a

in different boy after this."
led James, Janýes, forgive Jack; do not panish this; time."
80 Re is too big to be etrapped," said Possie.

NO) YI said Mr. Barton; Il if he is small enough to, be nan4ty,
be is not too big to be punished. But, Jack, for your auuts sake7 y«

Ind are forgiven."
)IY Jack then threw his arms around her neck, saying:

I didn't deserve th is from you, my dear Aunt Ilatt."
How very uncertain is our life. How little we know one dWy

what the next may be."
Thus spoke Mr. James Barton as he lay down on the louagé after

dinner.
It je8fsie>" he continued, Il did yon hear of that shocking mürder

and suicide?"
No, Jamee; I heard nothing about it. Who wais it ? and -how

did you hear tell of it? Tell me."
It hapgened imear the town of-1 knew the partie Wèll

Smyth was t eir name. Mr. Smyth first murders his wife, and then
cominits suicide."

Dear me, James, that was awful. It must have beM a cm
of dxink or insanity."

The Montreal Witnm gives it as the doing of thât monster
alcohol. Bat, good wife, if 1had been near the reporter, when ho

took notes of that, I could h4ve told him that drink had little to do
with it9
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What about thoir family, James? Did they leave any
children." 

4

Il Yea; they have several children. The oldest afine sensible Nedlad, but illegitimate. Re, I doubt not, would be the bread winner
of thé family. The next is a daughter, just the mother over again. But
Thon there are other tivo vounger. What they will do, I don't
know, as Smyth left no written wýte'll."

Il What sort of a family are they, James ; or have they friends to N6W,
look after them ?" 9

Ah 1 Jessiee yon are like all good tuothers, thinking of the it a

children. Tbey were a respectable and well-to-do family,
and might have been useful members of society.
Yes; poor Smyth was a hard working, good-hearted man. Ile uw"d
to be a sober main, and, ne doubt, would have continued so 'only PUI i

y

this li

CHIPTER XX. uk
porti

Oh 1 pa, pa," said little Possie, aa she, peeped in,'«I here's Mr. ci

Owen wants to Bee YOU." are
]Kr. Barton rose ing Il I must go, *good wife, I will tell yoii the2 8aY e cc

all about the Smyth8 another time."
Aler exchanging salutations with his friend, he inquired if he chi
had dined. » notice

99 NO ) 91 mPlied Mr. Owen, 11-I havejust come off the stage." Prfflee
While he ut eating, a messenaer came for Mr. Barton. to me

111 1 am sorry I have to leave for a whi le, but duty calls." h
fi Never mind my good, sir," said Mr. Owen, Il 1 dare say the

time will pass pleasantly with the little folks ; so keep your mind is gai
PD

emy*Soon the children gathored round, and their ma left them to, time
entertain bim for a little. This they were no wise backward in too.11

doing.P9 0 ci-

Why didn't you bring your little boy this time, Mr. ? instru
Oh 11 couldn't do thaï, Posisie, they are going to school." ci

Have rou a school, and charch, too, Mr. T' mon
Yes, zsiej and Sunday school, too-" that c

Rave on a nice house and gai-den, too Vy eaëb.
Yes; have a nice house, but no garden. I live in the the s

just t
Have you a play groand, or- play house, for your two boys dle) an

to IDI&V in, Mr. ?', attenti
f , Il No, I haven't; they play in the wood-shed, or the verandah. ones,'
You ou bl] t to come and 8tay with them a few days. Won't you story,

come2 eoidile Ty only a
No, Mr. ; 1 can't ieave my rabbits part to
Oh, yes, Neddie; Jack will feed them." is omi

CCNO2 -no, Mr. ; I like my own papa and my own mama ci ý
like W
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you In to preach, for our pa ?II said Possie.
I don't keowimy; perhaps soe I

Cause if yon do, you'Il have to, go to the study," Baid little
Neddie, Il and write your sermon, like u done last time, Mr.

But our pa hm somethinR ln hie st d deslo?"
Il Yes, indW," saidýPossiee Il ani you won't gueu what it is,

'cause you haven't the place and our pa bas it, in the pulpit, too.
Niw, 4 ZU won't guess Mr."

« But, won't you tell me what it is Possie, or show it to me ? Io
it a ma ?II

";Po, it ain't. Oh 1 your a man and cati't find what it '80 Why,
Er., it's just a little corner- for U8."

Children,.yon don't mean to say that your a a hm yon in the
when he is preaching, Why, a corner for Up children in the

Pulfit and in the pulpit too. That's what I call an-."
Il No, Mr., that's not it ; papa calls it children's *th At

this little blunder, Mr. Owen could not repres8 a lauggo11n
Il Ah 1 Neddie," said Possie, Il that's not it either. I11 go and

ask Aunt Ratt. There now, Néddie, Aunt Ilatt says its children's
portion." %

Ah 1 here is your papa at the door. Well, Mr. Owen, so yon
are enjoving the company of the children. We will now go up to,
the stud-y Cor a ch=,",, I haveIl Indeed, Mr. been greatly benefitted. by thoir
childish talk. Why, t% Pood.i;ir, the brIng &Omo items to My

notice whieh might, ýwit roprietyr, fin.21a place on the table at our
Presbytery meetings. Yon will pleme have the kindness to explain
to me, thii someth ing you eet up foir children in this istudy; although,
I have a guess, SUR [ ma be wrong."

IlIwill do so with p4easure, Mr. Owen, for I believe something
is gained by exchange of sentiment and system. Y6u see I did not
spend as much time preparing for the ministry as I ought. Much
time was wa8ted over medical studies, though I find that useful
too.eI

l'- Go on, Mi-. Barton," said the other, setting himself to receive
instructions.

Il I Ëave made a practice of preparing a small part of each ser-
mon for the children of the congregation. And here, let me remark,

that children, unlike grown up people, take that part to themselves
eaeb. Grown up people are far too generous, and give most of

the sermon away, children are not so. What I prepare for them is
just the sermon, made short and simple. Sometimes it is in the Mid-
dle, and sometimet3 at the end of the sermon. I always eïll their
attention by a short pause; and then beginning with, 1 now little
ones,' I generally make some illustration, or repeat some bible

story, just to, fix the suject on their minds. It does not take long,
onlyafewrainutes. Why, sir, the children look and watch for tbeir

part to come ; of course when there are few or no children their part
is omitted."

Il Ve Lyood. Mr. Barton but tell me how do your pariébioDers
jike itejý ry qm_.F ýf -
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Obx very well, those who, have chikIren especially. There
wore a fow who objected to this, mode. T-hey th( t that I under-
rated my callin and that I might employ my time botter than b

talking to chilLn. However, thby were sSn silenced, when
told them my Divine Master thonght it no wa8te of time to, speak

to, children, and my ordexýs from Rim were to, feed Ris Iambe. ÙMI-
dren were a part of the co gre tion, and if children were to have t)no benefit, from the service,wfyav are they brought there. Indeed, Feh

Mr. Owen, I think it bard and unkind to take little ohildren to
meeting, and cause them to, ait etill and keep awake while the Û%th

preacher delivers a long discourse to theïr parents and others, M well
which they; poor fittle thainfr, have neither part nor lot." fathJuat 80) Mr. E t a 0 My mit brings t nd the firet timeoý waie brouLrht to, ehurch. I dare say 1 was four years old. 1 got a

good many charges to be quiet, to, keep awake, and not to speak. Wu.
Du th service my father gave me a copper, soon a man hold a
plate before me with a lot of coppers on it, and, of course, I thought "St
they were for me. My buhfulnau was the only thing that kept me go
from helping mrelf. As I opened =y band and looked at ýny cop- rowper my brother whi y Why didn't yon put in yourspered. in my eax

copper,' 1 Cam,' said li right ou4 « he hm got pienty, and pa gave
me this for sitting still.' I recollect, another time when about ton
y«M old, our folks used to, charge ne to, ait stià and fisten to làe

sermon, eo as to be able to repeat some when we got home. That ont
you know, Mr. Barton, 1*8 pretty bard when it is not adapted to, a
child's comprýûeasîon. No doubt if the preacher had been like you, en
I ývâight ha,ýe remembored some, at leaet, I would have had a botter tion
chance. However, at dinner my father aaked me to repeat all I a
knew of the sermon. But, alas 1 memory had failed to, retaiu it. I and
tried to bring home a lot, but at that my father raised bis band and
gave me a sharp remembrancer on the aide Of my hesdi

If you had- been looking ùt the minister, or
in29y of the POOPI @ would not forget so eufly.'

le 
u

ICI do mind some said I) he wicked shall be turned into hell,
and alI ýnations that forget-' Forget what V said mi brother,

Wbp"wa6lÜhned to mirtb. I doni know,', was my reply 'but it
was not.-.Ïhe sermon any way.' Né,' said my father, 1 that was
only the text

deý>yqý know,')Ïr. Owen, itwas just some such experieince up gel
as thisthat incliiied me ýWfËînk, and plan something for the you I find
said Mr. Barton. Il You see, let a boy or girl take a dislike to charch we te

going, and it is bard to, reconcile them or overcome that dislike. Of
course, parents must u8e thoir authority and also show by their own graS

example that it is a daty and privilege for all parties to, be regular in they t
theïr pews on the Sabbath." deploi

Il Mr. Barton, what do you say of those who allow their children peopl(
to, stay at home for any triffing little thing? 'One does not Éeel and li
quite well enough, another finds the service too long; one pIeýd8 didn't

that her dreu is soiled and not fît, another d0es not feel like going tool 'W-to read the bible all the time thein such weather, but romises Rý Ca
only let hiv stay at home. One, her aidemat are away at churc ut Io
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, when she tries to, ait istill, another hm the beadache, and
ka t makes them, feel Leavy in church.7p

Il I can't say, Mr. Owen, thereare exceptions. Delicate children
have to be treated as moh. Their arents ought to be the bSt
jadges. However, there is a gSreat eal of pretension amon
young. I recollect, when I wu about twelve years of age, 1 began
to tako a diolike to charch, and would frequently form an -excuse.

Pather,' I said, one day, 1 1 don't think I can walk to, church this
morning. All right,' said he, 1 you can ride in the cart.' « But,

âther, the cart shakes soi that it is worse than walking! Very
well,' he midi 1 say no more about it.' About an hour after this,

father, looking towards the lake, remarked : - 1 The winid is blowing
towards the land. Now, who will volunteer to run to the point and
me if there is any si n of tbe miwing boit,' for sometimee they jget

washed ashore and E fishermen get them again. MI go, fàtb7er,'
I said. 1 Réwý can you,' replied my father, 1 it's too far.' 1 No it
"% fâther, Fll run most of the way.' Jimmie,'said he, 1 you will
go to church, to-day. That is not cuite 80 far, and to-mor.

row you WIR run to the inC ÏeH, sir, I never shirked0 g to church. after that. I r think we would be justified if we
Id &viate from, the old beaten trackj mean what is called the old

and t ta little more life into our service."
I don't seeVow that can be done replied Mr, Owen, Il with-

out conflicting with the orthodoxy of the present system, of worship.
I like your semon syst«n. The prayem perhaps, might be short-
ened, altho h, before all the wantis and cases of the people are men-

tioned, thouzg not too long for experienced Clui8tians. Still I know
a great man lyrill complain of long prayers. Soke come to, hear
and be heag., while others ouJy comýe to, see, and be seen. Still it is

better to, come even for a vain end than not to, corae at aIL Nowý
îs I said, I liked your plan of a corner for the children in the study,

orpulpit. What abouta corner at the familyaltar."

CHAPTER «XX

IlYou are right, Mr. Owen, I confless, 1, have been more taken
up getting something to say to, them. still, owing to a little incident,

I find my thoughts turning more, to the subject- of prayer, -jately.
We teach children to, pray."

Yes, Sir, there is something wonderfal in the éfficacy of
grace in this new life. We teach children, and bofore we have- done
they tum round and teach us. 1 had been sitting here, one day,

deploring in my own mind the low state of religion among My
people, when my little boy came ranning in and crept close to, me,
and looldng up in my face, said: 'Papa, I want to, speak. Pa,

didn't lesus heal lots of people that was sick, and lots of lame people
too, when Re wu down here long agoi) if they a8ked Him ? Aüdý

a, can't Jesus do any more ? Yes,' I said, 1 Jesus m, Neddie,
ut loiig ago was the age of miracles., Now is the age of means,
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but yon are too youn to understand that.' Am I too young, pa 7
was hie answer. « ley), papa, jou said to the children, one Uay,

wheu you was preadhing, tbat jésus liked the littlo ýpys* and Xirls
to pray to ni m as well M bZ mans and womans. Say, pa, do ask
Joiufj to cure Aunt Ratt. uldnt you ask t o-night at worship ?
Do uk, pa; spéik it out quite plain, 'came I romised Aunt «Ratt
once that we would.' Oh 1 Sir, there is sometting touching iatlie,
simplicity of a child's faith. I suppose your congregation is more*

Bay, that ifof the upper clam ? Mine are mostly farmers, but rmay
half of my bearers are women and children. rha 1 am a little

fancifoi, but I sometimin lilre to classify m ple, becau» each
one bas duties to perform. Io that not so, ber Owen ?

Yes, my dear Sir replied Mr. Owen. A sermon that is
not practical, and does not admonish to duty, is of little use. À inpersonal application, an earnest appeal to the hearta and consciencu
of our hearers regarding theïr every day lif

e, is far super!or to a th

long sermon, no matter how el ue t in wbich the speaker is more
nlikely to pleme than to benefit. mind hm been eirercised of late

with the subject of prayer. like to hear your opinion. Oh!
sir, none of us realize as we ought the solemn position we occupy,
when on our bended knees before the great and dreadful God. We a 0bolieve in the inspiratibn of, the Spirit, of course. I don't méan AS

the prophets of old, to foretbll events, nor yet to add to the Scrip ctures, bècause that is complete. Bat, does not the Spirit wmetimeë, siowye oft times, bear upon two individuale alike, inspiriO- them with
mitfioughta of God. Thoughts of immortality or it may be oùr
doresponsibility ? What say vou ?

tg - C foyesi Ye8y Mr. Owei e I anticipate you, the.Spirit whieh so
inspires, has in ired us both to think of prayer. And the Provi.
dence of God as brought to, ther to consider this p 917
erivilege. Ut us first look to ourm ter's rule, called the Lordre 1,21
Frayer. It is short, yet what does it not contain or inclade. SO

was that other example, Re left us. God be merciful to me a le
it nsinner;' and the man went away juztified more than the proud

pharii;ee." *hThere are some facts about the L:>rd's Prayer, brother Barton, àrperbaps you have noticed them as well as I. We flmt address 1 Our vice
-Pather, who art in Heaven,' and who puts those words in out

womontb ? Our Brother our elder Brother. Let us not be irreverent andnor use language unworth of Rim in our approwhes. Sinee the
vêt-y first petition is 1 Haliowed be th name.' Oh 1 Sir we shouldyý- publbear inznjý,44hat through all tha-t prayer, not once doe8 the dreadfol

name-;6ftý oceur. Surely we ràight take the hint, and repeat they

thaename as seldom as pomible in our prayers and conversations. 1 thiW-hat think you of the next W1 think as you do," replied Mr. Barton. The two next turepetitions may be taken as one. How seldom it is that anyone
prefers the will of G-od to his own. Mr. Owen, you recollect a few wayyears ago, a great drought prevailed, and it waB féarèd that there
would be a failure of the crops. A poor, hard-working farmer came

Well,' 1 said, we need rai.D, cirecto me lamenÙng the state of things. in th



1 y and if it's God's wilip " have ït., c *
8 for rme ra'Yed Dikht and d 01, 1 'lie saidl have prýyed

v Wu comint] aY-' NOt an hour passeoi that he did notr pray. in ' ' Y Pr-ayýingt and the buirden of h-vu: Send un rain. 9 c la prayer
1 add in being ]LY(l«r Sirp I don't think you an justified»P

0 90 urgent for rain. God is not a maln nor YOU RisqWt*thalt-Re 8houldýield toyour every caprice. Woulditinotbebitter if you in A humble, Md subinissive spirit, should sý%y, Pevenif ehould follow 1 wili bear the indignation of the Urd1 have sinned.' Re «ý' giVe tàe , for
increme without rain, or give therain, and withhold the inerme. Too often we my Th wili bedonoi when we would fain bave it paraliel with ;Our v6ll. Lly onepetition referring to the things of tàis life) which coritirms to usihat precept Sëèjr 

yýe firOt the Kingdom of God.P Of other bless.injp- Christ "Ya. Our Father knoweth that you bave need of
', Now, fr. Owen

nWn one? it iB YOur time; what do YOU «Y of the

1 dé i believe,11 replied gr. Owen, «'there is a great deal to bemmed from the 8hortpetition :- 'And forgive us Oursins.' Howshort ând plain. Row ;ýijl that coulpare with the prayerg of Manyà one) «Mest and anxious they May 0 . el as ýheï. lengthen out thatMition. 'For - us afl our sins and .
v niquitieel pardon al] OurCrimes and rebeffioen against Thee. Wahr away all our transgres-dons, and remember not Our ishortcotninP.' Ae if they f«red GodMight not understand that short prayer, i jorgive us Our sins.' Ordo they think to be heard for theïr much s Min AndiJ-rgtvlng olarin3'forg've us as we fOrgive-) 80 much Is said p,"bout 0 . t 0 8that it iii suted fiere as the condition on whieh We Wo'Lld be for'glven't> hOw much need we have of cultivating a forgi?irit.- Ving

Ci 'Véry true, replied lfr. Barton, cc but what you said aboutlengthOning ont that petition. No doubt that is the case ollener thanit need be. Stiiis'Iny good brother let you and I closely examine,*Melves, and we will find that the 'Offal of Our service is -more than*hat is fit for Ris aitar. Again, God is a & irit; Ilis thoughts Mf'S abOve Ours. Re May not look with ëueT serutiny upon the ser-V'Ces bis ýýes offer. to him so long as they really desire toworsh » àhý6 sti 1 il I agree with you that Our words ahouloi be fewand we i ordered.pp
ii But, what say you about Our "tupublic. 10 every one to choose for re prayer-1 Mean in

they like ?" themgelve&- Sity stand or kneel, ad
" Pbeillyl I don't knowl b-rother; 1 never tàought of that belore.1 think Our people all stand, But, Of "Oum My eyee are closedWhen I am leading in worshi . l

ture COY p Yoli are older than J; what
0 uýurEý:ji,ýe to be the MOst scriptural ? Poe-

way Jing, Mr. Barton. Rive i said anything out of the

«« Why' no"' repl'ed hr- Barton 1 wal; just thinking of a littleC'rcumstance that occurred when I wa8 in charge of _»ý, Churein the city' I was leaving MY VestrY7 one day, when I met Wal h yter
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Née4 a hearer of mine Ùe was rathet weak minded or oimple.
After the USURI salil;iionse 1 asked him how he enj0j ed the services

the day befm. Oh,'he igaid', 1 1 didn't like it at al?. Thât wu nôt,
a er mîn that preached fbr you-he kee his eyee open.' 'Walter'
said 1, thit wu all r!ght; I keep mine ojr?, toë, when I am

preàýhing_" But,' said Walter, 1 he keeps tue eyes open when
p ravinx. 'Thaes strange, Walter,' f34id I. Wule looking for
anyone, or did ho not shut them sometimes V ý1 No, air; hehad hàeyes open al prayer, and le wu not lookin for any1 thro gh every
one, büt jut qtMîýZ before him. It wu very wicked for tim, Miý vo

Barton. wu it not? And whon h ronounced the benediction, he
opened his e3re.4 wider than ever! Unt, Walter,' said I) Who told
you. Oh, nobody,' said Walter, 1 saw him myselV Saw hira;
I eaid thon your eyes must have been open, too. Oh, Walter, Wal- th
ter, à at was very wicked of you-doi ng the very thing - which you

condemned others, for. Walter' said 1, 1 it don't matter much abo
the eyes, if the heart and mind- are lifted up."' wo

Weil, Mr. Barton, we were spýaking about posture at woriship À
It seems to me that kneeling with the face down is the most becom. vok
ing for the creature man before the Creator of all, except where no
they are crowded, thon they can only stand. I would lik6 If a làe
eonzregration could all adopt one way; for my own part I am in
fav6ur of kneeling and short earnest-praver." ôf a

We are like-minded Mr. Owen. 1 can't forget the rebuke it.
poor Walter gave his muter, who8e prayers were apt to be lengthy.
At one.of our prayer meetings I had called upon Mr. Dean to chil
enga e in prayer; hÙ3 prayer was long. Walter thought toremind

88 men, but it only made Dean more zealous. Once
.î more Valte:nýrepeated 1 amen, amen, and amen,' but Dean keýt on.

Walter gave up, quietly sat down, opened his bible, and read to him-
sel£ Soý after- the me tîn Walter wag walking awa from the do

church, Dean and his w1fl Ling alongside, Walter ta eNsmaster
on the arm, saying, 1 that was a wonderful pmyer C yours.' 1 Do what1 . ci
you think so,' was his anower, 1 1 am glad you enjoyed it., At làiE
a new id-ea seemed to strike Walter. Re stood out in the middle of w

the sidewalk, looked hig master full in the face: 1 Why, -wu it to
please me yon kept on? Then yok would have done me a kindnés
to have 8topped the first time i said am' en, and 7ou. would have had
the rest for your own fireside.' 'Oh! Walter, said Mr. Dean, 1 1. 1 shatwu ust th*iking I must have family worship at home, but now

you Cve put a damper on my ardor. Yon are the onl on who
ever faulted my devotions for being too long! j Y) M ter, 1twoul

didn't you read about the PhariseS' long prayers ? Mm, dear, do like.« yon think God has nothing else to do but listen to your long yarnâT
said* Walter. 1 If yon made a petition to the Presidènt or the Queen, it for ayou, would -have it shorter and more systematiic. Such a long,

rambling prayer; you might have 8aid it in half the worcb.' Poor
Walter had a-character of his own. Re would speak so blunt some- pay
times. Ris very presence was a checký often, on exuberant talk. And do1 Come, come,' he would say, 1 keep off the enemieB' ground.' Ris

own gTeatcêt failing was di-ink. Re w6ald get on the spreeSor a exP60
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fow days, and thon ho would, come, so zý9pentant and grieved for>*WÏé hâd doue, be«ng me to ray foi- him, and when ho became
à -member, ho léared to drink J the cup of communion, lent it
should créate a ihiret for drink or rather liquor, Yês, thlough weak-

uùndecl, Walter 1*3 g'ow*àr in irrace, for Goa kath choeon-l'
cc I bave often thought,," iýznarked Mr. Owen, Il that none of us

avail ourselves of the great ' iloge of prayer as we might.
Am"g the common peopýe ine irouble seeme to be the want of

words to express their i lm, when addreming God in'an audible
voice, and that embarramment takes away thé sweet sense Qf near-

nom to God. Don't you think, if euh one for themselves would
dmw up a form of prayer-suitable to, their wants, and cômmit it to,
Memory,,then they could rùake any change they wi8hed after, as

they got more exl»rience,?
Do you know," said Mr. Barton, that a great many of our-

strict Preebyterians would no more use a form, of ra 0 than t1wy
would a rosary. There in somethina very beautifal in 7Mly pmyer.
A father takes his children and kiiéebg ao*n with them while he in-

vêkes a bIffling on each child. Re »thanks God «for all they one
now, and Èrays God to forgive the sine of each child, and to give
tàem grace to subdue their little passions, make them, datiful and
a&ctionate children. I often think if family worship partook more

ôf a vaioSllanaou8 nature, children would both learn and benefit by
it. What do you say ?

say yon are always trying to make religion gladsome to,
Children, Baï-ton.

'I'Yes, Sir," was his angwer.
The Muter did so."

We change one of our characters."
Mr. Baxton I want to rent that farm-house of youi-d.* What

do you ask ?
Six dollars a month is what I have bad for it; but, Mr. White,

what do you want thst house for ?
IlIwantitforataverii. Yonareawarothatamancameallthe

way from -, and bu opened a bar near us. Re will not even
his stuff from. us, though he could have it cheaper than where

ho gets it.
Il One too many, Mr. White."

Never mind; a bar here in Willow Vale, will help to make himcilsabat u h
ut, L. White, you have one already down town."

lei know I have; but I must have one on this stage ro94 too--
'twouldpavyousee. I pay abigh fikure for duty, licens% and such

like. Yes, jE must make a push tUis winter. Hard times, you know."
Il Mr. White, you can't have my house for a bar. Youmay have

it fýr a dwelling or groce but not for a tavern.
don't see ,,t you have to dictate to me, w long an 1

pay YOU-cc Listen to me, Mr. White, I use my Voice against the traffic.
And do ýou suppose I could let my bouse for- such a purpose, and
expewqt a bleesing. No

rany
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Sav no more; say no more about i4 thon re 1*ed-Mr. White
in an tone. il I hope every stick you own be barned down
before spnng, and your famlly &Il go to the bad, and yourserf, too,
Mr. Barton. That'a all the bleming 1 have for you."

And in angor Mr. White departed.

in

CHAPTER XXII.

For our better acquaintance with the Smyth family, fancy, Mtreader, that you and I are quictly looking on.
Now, you just stay here, Jescie, until I cali for fou. I will

be going bw,k home in un hour or Bo." And James Barton let bis vol'et, wifo out of the cutter.
theAs she stood a minute to shake the snow off ber feet, a young

man crosoed the road, and in a respectfül manner ex r ss is
Sý titude for ber kindnesg in calling to see bis sister. e then led ber yourinto the bouse, gave ber a chair, and went to cail his sister.

Here is the good lady coma to see you, Betty."
te then went back to his work while they sat talking. Reader,
perhape we had better let Mrs. Barton help tell the story.

While we sat talkinga little girl came into the room. Icalled to h
tone.the child to me to speak to her, but Betty, in a loud and anzry tone

ordered ber out, calling her an impudent, dirty thing to come before
a, lady unwashed and uncombed.

Oh 1 " 1 said, - poor child; 1 don't mind-that."
But," said Betty, Il l'Il make ber mind. Indeed, ma'am they kind

havn't a bit of manners."
In a few moments the door next nse was pushed open, and in morewalked the child again-the front of her bair combed, and the back

standing on end; her face wasbed, Jeavin a d Sk margin ; ber feet
gtockingless and dirty, set into a pair oineo Bli ýpers--wkile, at get

to yethe door opposite, anotber ebild peeped in to see wM welcoue ber withsister got. The sight was so ludicrous, I could hardly contain sure.myseli. But tbere was no smile on Betty's face.
Mrs. Barton," said, she, 11just look at the brutes; what dirty

little dogs Lbey are. They're the worst behaved ebildren I ever thst t13awe-and so disobedient. They won't do a thing for me. Choke Èjkstkey are worse than hop, and my brother is soft enougb to
Spoil thom.',

ing M .Pit for thom, was chok* «' » - , . . cookVies Sm, h," said Ii -1 ifflé-your supper is on the table. Just littleo 0 with it'
Wont u take éÔme with as?" she asked.

said ce îwould) if it gave no trouble."
No, no," said she, I only wi8h there was something better

for fio good a lady." You di

So, in a few minates, I was seated at the table with Betty and but aZacb. and bEHave the little girls bad their supper I ventured to ask. stye, i

1
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itel No," said Betty," Il theyll get theit'a aft«."
wu I would be sorry if th dayed aws on My 8000unt

1myth. I would like to fte Yom at the tabre., if you have no objec.
tion&

Zach took the hint, cleared hie throat, and called out: Oome
'in to tea, girls."

94 Zaeb, stop that 1" said Betty., Il you are always interfering-, you
know the girls are so rude: they'vô got to wait."
1 il Ohy 1 said, Il won't you forgive them for my sake, and lot

them sit at the table? They will learn botter if thej Come, but
not if tzhe a kept back."

alrt 
re

hem in) Zachý" Mid she. Call them a little louder,

lis you Id fool, why don't you ?',
Il Please," said Zach, Il don't talk so cross," as ho rSo to «H

ig thom.
a. Sbon"they were seated at the table.

de Now," said Betty, Il the flrst one that misbehaves, l'Il t*iler your neck-l' -
Poor Zach, fearful of a scene, whispered wword of kindly w,,arn.

ing, and was givmg them. jam and cake.
ce M) Zach, you're quite a gentleman tc>day. 1 never knew you

to holp anyone but yourself, býfore," said his sister, in a sarc"e

le tone. - Then raising her voice. Il Thére, yqu blockhmd, yeuve
served them, and left the lady to the lut. It's just like you,

Ohý Betty, never mind," I said; I am lad to see him so
kind to bis little sisters--and you've plent on tfe table, too."

Il Yes," was her answer, Il and not a tzlng fit to eat.19 Then to,
the girls: Il Did 1 not tell you to stop whispering. If you want
Morep take it."

Il Zach, I wish yon would deal in some other store whare youd
)t getgoodgTSeries, They'venothinggoodinthatoldù»re. Bother

to Yeu, Zach, don't 8hake the table so. Such stuff, thst tea is mized
with old leaves; I knew it is, and there is sand in the supr, Ilm
sure. Old cheats they are with their light weights."

Il WeIlý" said Zach7 Il we'Il not buy any more there."
tri Geodneu, I don't care wbere yon buy, Zach, but don't toll me

that they could eut such a dash in theïr &mat boops and crinoline,
silks and 3w-gaws if they didn't cheat. Have a little more apple.

pie, mm. §=. Gracions mey it isn't half cooked."
Oh 1 yesj" 1 reïllied, Il its all right. ThiB îecé

i lit youis bommioy
cooked, and 1 must sagree with yeu, for I do fi e Ir te& Tbm,
little ls must be company for you, now that your mother *% gones

Cicompany,11 nid she, Ilcharming com an 1 1 wUVd they
were nowhere." Then, turning to the girls, hY3 à it nmMble 1

You dirty little toads, you came to tea wi th such begrimmeâ hands ?
Zaeh, where were your eye8 ? Don't know how it is, Mn. Barton,

butZachandIaroisovet-ydi-fferent. I like to have every one clean,
and be clean myself. But him, my gmiousy ho could live ïn a pig
etye, and them girls, they are like him, solt soota, thojy are."

7
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M". Barton etwtod I beg your pardon. There i V8rY
Zay huaband, I mut not keep rim waiting." like

Betty " eaid Zach Il I think I will go up with them, aüd s«
that emall Vouse near Éillow Vale.'

a Yé@ý11 said Mrs. -Barton, 19 you would do well to secure it, and

ýPez1àPs the owner would Et UP a workshoi) for you."
And, of course," sa--' Betty, 1« the bouse will be like a stable

to clean. Never mi nd, it will bé a change out of the cauldron inte somethe fire."
Poor, Betty, it seemed a part of her being to find fault. The

habit had grown with her growth, and matured with her maturity. hap

«'I am glad you came up with us Zach, and now tell me can 1 The

do anything for you ?
No-yes 1 don't know." said Zach. Then after a few minut«

silence, Il You are aware, Mr. Éarton, that my father left no will and

that I can claim, nothing. My poor sister often reminds me of in
wak

Do not trouble, yourself about that," replied Mr. Barton. fOr

There iis one tbing the law can't take frora you, and that is your

character. It is no fault of 7ours, though it may be a misfortune

that ýou are illegitimate. Crood morality, good principles, are fat if-

supenortoabirthright. ZachmypoorboyIaminterestediayon, ing i

and you ma ut ail confidence in us, for, be assured, you bave our

sympathy :uprayen.." wonit

Have I ? said Zach. Then I would like your advice. ShalI

I stay on with my sisters, or shall 1 leave thora. Mrs. Barton; you folio

*bave selon what 1 have to contend with." child)

I have, I have," replied the lady, Il and wish 1 could correct from.

the evil. ]ELow to infinence your sister I don't know, but 1 must stain

try.Pý
Ill don't know said àacb. She hag a very unhapp dis"l. muât

and the little girls have got so accustomed to be -scolded that
they don't mind it. They are hardened to it. Yôu would not think jWt

f3oj ma am; but they are warm-bearted creature& and with a little little

kindness would be led better."
Weil, Zach, " said Mr. Bârton , if yo u wish to leave I can get ally

jl, the two little girls into the Orphans' Uorue." ber.

Zach thouàzht a minute; Il Oh 1 no sir, I eant think of them gracic

C 0 . E 

ci

i. Oh, iýSetty would change, 1 could work late and early for is
hem They ehould never want a home while I live. My little

orp4n sistem" would
justTen days later, at Smyth's once more. gGood morni Kim Smytb, 1 hope 1 see you well." waa dl

ing) MeauYes, ma'am," isaid she. I was just going to try if I could go
up and sS the bouse Zach is taking. 1 wuld have gone yeâterday
only for. the snow titorm. I don't know how it is, but just ais sure w Bit du

I ready rayéelf to go out, it is sure to blow and storzn. No matter 19

how the sun shines, when I don't care to go ont; but when I want was t(

to go ont; then it is bure to rain or snow. Such confounded weather; lover

ita eno h to provoke a saint, so it i-8." fright

1 your pardon, Betty, but I came to tipeak to yon on a

4,e

1 -à
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i Véry »nous matter; but I Un't, unless I get your Consent. I wouldlike to talk to you in real friendship, just as if you W«o My ownme danghter. May I do so ?11
Why, I suppose no," taid Bot

Ind "Thon tell me, did you ever ree-the New Testament?"Il I should think 1 didy" she replied, Il and the Oldý too, for that
)le
ito l'And you read of the dear Saviour, healing the sick, and ouringsome who were afficted with evil spirite V'yosy )y replied Betty, il but, of course, very strange thingshappened long ago, and ministers don't agree about it either."Vien to one of the girls: Il Goodnew, didn't I tell you to stay out,JPllýYY

es II But Betty, it wonet.p)
id ci Thon let it run, and don't you stand prating there; fetchDf in some wood for the stove. Mercy, such wood *nAt rze itswaked with water. Zach, give ber some dry splints. ýWb1r a B"efor peýple to sell such stuL" 

'Lr You forget)" said Zach, II that we got that wood for nothino'le My goodneps, Zach, but your sharp, and 1 ehoudd net 1iý;r irLf if- Ah, you clumsy thing; just look at the floor after me sweep-ing it-l$
Rere, again, the little voice came in at the door. Oh 1 itwon't stop, and I think she is going to die."
At thatý Betty gare a scream, and ruhed into the kitchenifollowed by Zach and Mrs. Barton. There, indeed, was the poorchild, half leaning over a wa8h tub. She wu ver tgale and weakfrom the loss of blood. The tub was half filled wi water deeplystained with blood.
Cc Save, oh 1 save my sister," wailed the distresged Betty. ci -Youmust save ber," 3L-s. Barton.
"II muet first know," replied Mrs. Barton, Il if the child is sub-ject te the nosebleed, or is it* a hurt ? If it ig an artery, I can dolittle for it."
"No) noy Mrs. Barton. She is not Rubject to the noeebleed atÉl, and I didn't mean to hurt ber - and now, you'Il think 1 Uledber. Oh 1 can't you do something to stop the bleeding? Oh!gracious sake, what will 1 do? What will I do V'

<1 Tell me, fu-s t, what you did to'her, Mise Smyth ?"il 1 was just combing ber hair, and every time I pulled shewould tmm up ber face and say that harts. 1 was bothered, and Ijust gave ber a punk with my fist between ber eyee, and before Iwu done combing, ber nose began to bleed. Sure- as death ' I didn'tm-ean to strike ber. Oh 1 what will I do, Mxs. Barton ?1)
Il The fix-st thing for you to do, 31iss Smyth, is t<> calm YOMIwf.Bit down and watch me."
IL-9. Barton thon took the child and set her on a chair, as shewas too weak to stand. Betty, in ber ignorance, bad told ber to leanover the tub till it would stop. Mrs. Barton told ber not to befrightened, and raised ber hand above ber head, an& wiped the little&Wned face with a cold wet cloth. Thon she felt ber feet; they
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ttw; *dïiï *éry cold. Sé, with ber own hands, she bathed them with
*WL4n Watet, ah& then'drew on her little stockin 1,ps and boote.

Mn. Barton requested. Betty to get 1 and coverlet
bWhile she was gone for ibem, Zach it1d o. Bgrton that Betty Itiscarcely ever- 91" the girls ; this wa8 quite accidental.

There," sàid t e kind lad she is %il right now, and I se4
you have baked some apples; just give ber a littie taste on a saucer,

Wd*then ]et ber rest. -She m ay be weak for a few days,- because she t
tobu loet sol much blood."

Mjý goodness, Zâch," said Betty why couldn't you hav
ticaMed out that tub, and not have dear Mrs. Barton sitting baside it?

Sitéh darellesèneiss; 1 am ashamed of you, you greatbooby."
b

un
CHAPTER Xxiii. go

oth

The path of duty was plain to, the putor's wife, as she sent up ail
wia allent prayer to, God.

x Kne Smyth, the bleeding bu stopped now," sbe said but I
imu you it may bléed again with little to cause it, and may not be

e> stop so easily next timè. Now'- 1 am goin to ask you a few
pidi Zustions. First: whom did you inteuf the blow for that 18PO

staru the nose bl edi ?
Intend it for? my'gracionssake, I didn't intend it for

aBybody, that punk. It was just because 1 was bothered. I didn't
think. I seldom do thàt; 1 only jaw them," she said, laughing,

Neiîawing don't h-art."
1 believe you," replied the lady.

Now tell me what I should do if I saw a terrible reptile wind. offe
ing around your body, slowly, but surely, tightening as it -neared
your throat, and charming the children with its deadly influence ?

Miss, Smyth opened ber mouth and fairly stared.
Mercy 11 Jon't know. There is nothing so bad about here, Vex

that 1 see. But can't they lever be pulled off ?
thisBat, Betty, wouldn't you think me very rude and i mpolite, if
le1 tried to pull -the horrid thing off you? Wouldn't you be angry at

me trying to save
sheNo, mà'am; I wouldn't. My gracious, I didn'tget angry getiswhen yon saved my sister, did I? (Then to the otber little girl):

Why don't you go and find something to do, you good-for-nothing,
wonand don't Mad watching me. Go, and shut the door."

Zachý who sSpected what was up, called the child to coma and it D

turn the grindstone for him. to t
Mro-. ]Barton," said Betty, Il you think that I drink, and will any

yontake delirium tremm, just because you saw a bottle on the table.
Wby; blem me, that's vinegar. I was using it to, stop the nose-bleed. You

Wei never have liquor in the home. My poor father never broug4t MOU
it in either, though he Zlid sometimes go out tý drink; but if--ý-" depr

5, Rare the pwr girl burst out sobbing.
M dear," said Mrs. Barton, 11 1 know very wel 1 you don't pene

drink. t that is not the only evil we have to ahun." or a
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Then tel] me what it is, for 1 mind you beginning to uy-some-
thing about evil spirits, when we were sitting in the room.ý'

Yes, my friend, it is au evil spirit, and it often makes you un-

tty happy. But Christ can cast it out if you lay your cm before RiuL
It is a bad habii you bave of constant scolding and find*ng.ýfault.
'fou a little while azo called it jaw; but you w«e aatmy, wàOn you
said it did not hurt. I know it did not seem to you that youbrokeicer,

she two of God'is commands. ' The one commandment requires everyone
to perforra the duties devolving upon them, to ekeh other. Tour

lave dufni -to, - be gentle and kind to those younger-than youmelf; agee-

it? tionate and respectfül to your brother, as ho is the oldest"
Bat, my goodness," she exclaimed, don't, you know ho is; a

bastard ?
Ah 1 Xiss Smyth, that's a coarse term. I hope you are not so

ungallant as to remind him of that. He is working for you
good lad. See that you respect him as the'head of the houae. The

.other command is the third. It requires us to use, with reeerence,
up all God's names or titles; but these you have taken to scold or jiw

with. Morcifal; Goodness; Gracions, are titles of the Supr«»ý.'
it i Il My Gra- said the Poor creature, every body talke that way.

be We working people coald not talk plain soft kords, we mut"-r-.W

lew Il Stop, my dear," said Mrs. Barton. Il lie Who &Ue us the Use of
i;peeeb,.said, 'Lot your yeabeyea, and your nay coý]ýy,,for whât-iat soever le, more than these, cometh of evil.) YI

for But I never curse, or swear, or use God's name."
yt Dear girl, will you read Ex. 35 and 6 verso ? Bolieve me, it isIl all a habit some get into, and yon can throw it ol% if yosi like.119)

Neither does scolding mend matters."
Il Wellt" said she, Il when things come against me 1 muotlet

off, 1 can't bold quiet, whez I am vexed. Am 1 to chokeid.
.0ed Il Will you try my plan, Miss Smyth

?ey I don't know, what is it ?"
If you must scold, and will scold, and can't hold in, wImmyoWre

vexed, my advice is, to go away out of hearing, and lot e -aayouey call it, where no one will be the worise. It mRt affect the-girls, &id
if this constant fretting must make, Zach unhappy. What îf ho ab"d
at leave you

Il I can't help, it," she said, Il mother jawed more than I do, and

y she was a good woman. She was for ever jawitig somebody. One
geta used to it, and if Zach ]caves, Id take a situation."

99 Then, my girl, you must break off that habit, for no stranger
would take it from yon. Youi employer would Dever ut

d i4 no matter what position you held. A fault-fwding =iatis' eaitrhe
to bring discord into a honse besides ; it is a low vulga wa

Il any woman, more so for a yo-ung pýr.ïon âke yen. I want to sS
De you happy, I want to save you from misery in this life, and the next.
la You canne be ignorant, that it was this bad habit, in your
It mother that drove your father to commit the crime ho did, and
P deprived you of both your parents in one day."

cc Ah Mm.Bartou,you'remistaken. Xypoordaàr:father,ýap-
it pened to go out and take a gla-ýs too, mach which m4de Jàm Siwi

for a while. He dida't know what ho was doing at tle time."
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ï[ïss Smythe wh did ho drink? You know ho Sred nothing
for lsor. otir motLr wu a good-hearted, clever woman, only
for is one failinff. Incessant fretting hm a bad effect on 4 the

nervous5.yvel, have seen one terrible result in the death of
your, Parents.ey

Mm Barton thon moved ber chair close to Betty, and paming
4I",ý her sr round ber waïst took ber hand.

Poor girl, I feel for yen. Yon have a great charge. But pro. er
Shmise thst you will break off scolding, and also of ériticising others.

Say nothing about others that you would not like said about your-
self. I know yon eau, if you only make an effort, for I see signe of

beréformation already. You would not believe it, I dare sÙy. 1 have
noticed, with plemure, that you bave not used these titles of the

andMost hi h God, since I told you it was wrong." girlIf I do change, they will t4jk about me, and perhaps make
game of me and that will anger meP'sai&Betty.

If they do talk about yoa, J don't believe they will) ji1g.which of the two evils would be tËe W'Ôllst.' Talked about for doivg
miwhat is right, or talked about for doing wrong ? Besides, you must
forlearn to bear from lothers, asthey have borne from you. There is

much about a bouse that eau. be managod to fürther, instead of hinder-
hiing areformation. Ah, don't halt, decide at once, Betty. Will

17

you try to be gentle ?"
1 will trv," was the answer, but if Uorget or fail T' to

theTrv lain, utag,
ï, Thon, God Clý me," was all she could say. laboBarton pressed. a kiss on ber forehead My dear

fiiend, God always helps tbose *ho call upon Rim, and make an
effort to help themselves. Now, call in Zach; this reform, must be

rautual, muât be in earnest." ratThe girl stepped to a side door, and in a tremulous voice called,
Zach, come bore; we want you a minute." SusiWhen ho entered, Ers. Barton addressed him: Il Zach, your diedgùd« sees her error and is now minded to turn over a new leaf.
Wül you encourage her by assisting her all yon can, or will you hav

lang4 and make light of her efforts T'
Zach c*uld not answer in words until he clasped his sister to 0

hie boeom ; and in a voice choking witâ glad emotion said: Il My
own, my own good-hearted sister, 1 will help yon all 1 eau; and 3 ou onwill help me to overcome My faults for you have -had much to bear f sfrom me too." And the little agreement was sealed with a kiss.

The sleeping child opened ber eyes to behold ber brother and P
pussister embracing each other, and promising to make each other num

rippy- pieOh f" said the child was I dead ? Was I dream n ? Oh in,Zý
ie it heaven ? I wish it was. Oh, dear, I wish my hair won. à never

tag fio; I 'Most wish it wu offý grea,As her hair was nône of the best, Mrs. Barto- saggested that it thewould be wqll to shingle it
Wekly, Betty produced a pair of scissors. When it wu done, or loEI ghe ki" her.

4" -1,
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Live, darling live, darli ng, " she said; Il I'11 be crou no
aly Yes," h* pered the little one, Il and Fil be good t9o. Won'tthe 

wl"of beeause I was dreaming about heaven ? Zach and you and oveir
body was talking so gentle. Oh, Betty, it tiounded so nice."

U9 Miss Smyth did overcome her besetting sin, and with that, what
à changed household ? Everything pro8pered better. . The poor

ro- creature must have had many a struggle, and no doubt often failed.
ris. She became a conqueror, and so will everyone who, soeing their own
ir- faulta, will endeavor to obtain the victory over them.
of. We will now turn to, Uncle Williaxu's : kitchen-so called

Ve beeau8e of its old-fashioned fire-place. Unele illiam, who isailing
he with a bad cold, keeps his place on the bunk near the fire. Grannie

and Robina are clearing up the dinnerdishes. Nellie is little errand
ke girl between them, doing this and doing that.

Il Mother," said Williamy Il I don't see any use trying to, give
Robert a trade. He does not seern to, care for anythi 9 ut farm-

ýg inge 1 thought if he would learn the saddler trade, thnt fim and ho
St might commence business together some day. I sent him, to, try it

is for a week, but I don't believe he will finish it."
Il welly William) I would not fitick to, one trade. I would, lot

him choose for himself."
Il Just Bo, mother; 1 must talk to him about it. I dont want

to force the boys to, learn a trade they do not like. I believe that is
tàe rèason there are so many half-taught mechanies.

69 Yes, William; I often thi nk there is nothing deg=ding about
labor. Christ ennobled it, since ho> too, learned the carpenter

business!'
Il Ah 1 mother if Langfords, and Whiteis had only thought as

î on do, poor George would not now be so shiftless and de&Laded.
ut he was taught from bits infancy to despise work. The Whites

were such a go-ahead set, they thought nothing would do for
Susie's son but a profession. He quit school the year his father
diedi the very year he should have been at a trade, which would
have enabled him, to, earn something now." -

Il Oh 1 do you know what a lady told me lasit week Pa ;" said
Robina. ý>

Something wonderful, of course," replied ber father.
Wei 1 5 it was true any way, pa. She %vas ju8t starting for church

one day when her busband, who was stopping at home, on amant
of soîîne ailment,,called out 1 mind the collectiony' ànd gave her his
purse, which the put in her pocket. When the collection plate wu
passing round she opened the purse, and finding that it coutained a

number of silver pieces of différent vllue, she searched for a Ermall
piece, found one and put it on the plate, a d put the purse safe back
in +wP ocket.

eel, Robina, that was ail right. It may be that she h9À a
great deal to, j o With her money. ,- -W e are not required to give a1l to

the churQh."
Oh 1 noýý"pa ; but walit till I tell you. Her purse was stolon,

or lost out of her pocket, on her way home, and- th4t happened twice,1

. 1
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joishe Old me sho never would seareh ber purse for mall mixiey0 IV
tor the Church again. not

"Bobina, I heu the &Me open." won
ig'xrege T*,#? said 8het Il its cousin Jack and 4unt Jeuie."

éz, ýr»dma," said Jack, Il I have brought you a needle
WOMM qs

Il 1ý4y, «Uncle Bill, where's Jim V'
«',Ui is in the woode getting out poste to, fence bis field."

Io Jim, going on hiti own hook already T'
No; not-yet."
Are you about hookin with the law ; eh, Jack?" bav
I don't know, ancle. 1 fear the law and I won't agree very Som

well on oome pointo. I am going back to College next week." gray
Il That's right Jack, keep black on white on the side of r.

justice!' gosé,
tg Yeis, unele, I would like to, 1 ad- " SOIci IV ci jo le

Come, said bis mother, n't wait, hurry Jack and mind to
call at the cooper's as yon come mon

Il Let me say a word or two, to unele and grandma Barton. Put reli
on your bSt bib and tucker, for I am going to bring a hero, a real
cequeror to eee, you."

'«"A conqueror, Jack ; what do you mean ? or what is he coming jt.
4eoforyp for1 tg IlVfj not a man, it's a woman, roared Jack. My mother will ing

tell you, il and Jack tumed to go. fords
fi ça, I have a bit of good news with me," said Jessie. You

ro"»Xa ZA Sinyth, the cooper, and his three sisters. Their father s4e h
ana mot'her am both dead. James advised, and gave all the help he Ve t

enýujd, to, have thom move 2 to a bouse near Willow Valewhere the Wou
littýe girls can go to schoo , and they will be near a Protestant much

elà.uro, too--" and p
Il Afid, no doubt," @aid William, Il Zach will get plenty to do, Laws,

making oasks for the distillery.17 but t
Yon aremîâýaken, William, he will do nothing of the kind. 1 hav

Onl ' y gour barrels, with wooden boops, churns, and such like. They to be
have it down, black on white, what he is to make, and what he is not with

to make. The bit of good news I have to tell is : that bis sister is,
I humbly trust, convinced of the error of her way, and is fighting Mýg

bravely against ber besetting sin. She is the conqueror.'ý'
Ahý" replied William, Il I am verv Lylad to hear that ]Gss the

Smyth bas chan ed for the better. For7 y part, Jessie, I don't a bol
knýw aiàything Et would drive me .. destiiction quicker than a a 8igh

scolding wi& or sister. Sickness and poverty are trials that can be bain't
borne. They are trials sent £rom heaven, 1 think. Bat, oh, this is a se

incea"t fretting, sarcastiSway of snapping at and criticising every- boys Y]

one. It is devil sent. A bar to domestic peace. Pteally, the jaws afore 1,
of*, wold put me in mind of rusty door hinges. Jebsie, what did go idli

Yl'Qu.aay she was coming here for." wood,
«'She wanted to see you, William, about getting some straw for Z)Otbin

bl#p*a$f So I told ber to come here to-day. 1 thought it would. bc to brù
s999 ebuce to set ber acquainted with some of our good neigh- your 0
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bon. I am not Bure that 8he will come, thou h. Why, if there ii
not Mn. Parlyall the way from Langfords. 1wish Mrs, Langford

,would make ber appearance, too."

CHAPrER XXIV.

After the asual salutations were o'er, Mrs. Parly began.
I must know what 1 bave to do 'fore 1 consent to, remain. I

bave beard so many different reports about this 'ere meeting of yours.
Some say it's a woman's right meeting, others say it's a mother's

prayer meeting. So then, as I bein't a mather, I can't stay. But
Mr. White said he would bet it was a sewing club, got up for a
gossip. Oh, 1 do see you have got something over there in a frame,
SOI don't mind stavlnz."

Il Yes, Mrs. Parly, we are sewing to-day. We meet once a
month for working, and once a month bible reading, prayer, and
religious conversation."

May I ask wbom you are sewing for, Mrs. Barton
We sew for any one of our neighburs who is really in need of

it. Té-day we quilt for --. Imt month we made a suit a piece
for each of the Walish boys, and my daughter knit a pair of stock-
ing for Mrs. Walsh. N6w, tell me, Mrs. Parly, how'are the IAng-
fordg? I was wiabing vou bad brought ber with you."

Il Bring ber with iie, you bet I'd have sometbing to '10. Why,
oh ' e bas more in ber own hands than she can manage. Though 1
Ventured to tell ber this morîning, if she would go out more, bhe
would find ber work ea8ier to get through. 1 don't profeu to be
much of a Christian, Mrs. BàAon, but for a woman to, stick to " -

and pans, cSking and cleaning all day, then mend all evening.
IAWýs alive) its slow murder. Husbands get out, children get out;

but the mothers, oh, how can thev get out. She is a fixture. Why,
I have only been away a few mdith's, and, really, evei-ything seems

to be goini down hill, and what is worse, I fear ishe has quarrelled
wi«th her own daughter, and that old Scotch aunt of theirs."

Il Ah, I think, Mrs. Parly, Mand isews at her grandmother's, and
Mae* is bible woman now. Still she is home most of the time.'>

£ýugh, there is sotnething wrong," replied 3frs. Parly, "as
the savinLy is. 1 There is a leak somewbere,' a rip in the dress,' or

1 a hofe inýthe pocket.' Before I left things were bad, but theygre
a sight worse now. Every one is again another. 'Peers to, me t1iby

bain't got enough to, eat, and are agoing te eat one another. Bewie
is a sensible sort of a child; but, laws' sakes alive, how them ere
boys 'base their mother. 'Seeins to me they'il have ber heart broke
afore long. I mean to, speak to ber about ]ettiàgýhat son of hers
go idle. Such an idea; women out doors, sawing- ý%nd sp1itting
wood, and carryinr it in; and George, the at lubber, a doing

Dothing. Only taay I aisked him. to, split a fite of wood, a-d Abbie
to bring it up for me. Mrs. Parly,' said they, 1 you have to get

your own m4ii 'to wait on you. I won't eut wood for our own fire,
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and mother don% aek me to; so, yoù may be sure I won't foi you,
noither me ner Abbie.-'., Now: what sort of hnsbands will thom two

bo make, eh?
YS 4in't religious, £Iqm. Barton, 'but Vve got

oense enough to know thât, its bad for boys, both bod and mindj to
go idlé all along. Ita true, a man tbat does nothi U loaf about,
drink, eat, sleep and play,. is moet like the hogs.1nUere, now, how
do you like that for quilting, Mrs. Barton T' Pl

Very nice, indeed; and you sew fast, tooq 3&s. Parly."
Come, come, Jes8ie, you've bad quite a chat with William, and an

we want you hure," and i;oon'Jest3ie's noedle wa& flying as fast na in
any. Il Where's your servant girl - ? Didn't ighe come back lut fall, t
Mm. Barton V' YO

No; Noi-ah did not come back."
And how do you ever get along, and no help?" fo

Very well, indeed, considering, Mn. Parley. 'You see, Jim
and Robert are not at home. Mrs. Lant bas the youngest. Little you
William is an obedient. child, and be is at Lunt's, too, most of the
day. Thon Robina and Nelly do a great deal of the work."

Ilow will you ever do when they o to school ?"
I don't know yet ?" re lied Mrs. &Zn. They learn very onl

slow, too, which is a PUY, buïean't be belped." ain,
Il Perbaps;' Said the other, Il if you would keep them at their

books in the house, they would learn." mis
il No, Mm. Parly," said the old lady, firmly, Il you could not said

do. a worse thing. Force a child to pursue their books, either San- Abb
day or day sehool lemons too constantly, and you set the little heart h
against tJ;em. Tlîey may learn when they get a little older. At
any rateJ don't care to make their lives miserable'now, by inces- wid
santly dinging at them." to 8

ci Well, well, Mm. Barton, 1 dont, see, how yon can keep the71 ilhouse so, nice as you do, and no-domestic to, NI OU. the
l'Il tell you, Mrs. Parley," said the old L-dy) as she leaned

over; there is a secret in it. Il Ellen, their mother, belpe me." get
Il Ellen 1" exclaimed Mýi. Parly, in amazement. cg Ellen«Séips

you ? What do yon mean ? Laws, isn't she dead V' ford
Il Speak low, speak low, Mre. Parly. Yes, Ellen is dead, but did.'

the tra.iningishe gave the children lightens the work now. When
1tobinji was ndt nine yegrs old, she would stan - d her on a stool by Mrs.
the table to, wash dishes; and little Nellie, before she was six, would
sweep theffoor and then dust, and settle overything around as par- lath

ticular aa a little woman. Thon, every one bas pegs to bang their the
bat@ on, and each bas a box or drawer to put their things î1n. Yes, The
Filon helps me. Many a time, when she would be going around to si

c in the girlia, I would say, 1 Ellen, you would do that work in neith
far shor time yourself, and botter, too.' But poor Ellen thought get

otherwise, so, she taught thern all to wait on themselves, and - " didn'
Il Ah 1 there come8 'Becca. Willie, open the door for your SaYS

cousin. y) Why, there is Nim Smyth too. She h48 not walted. for the eno
bffly. Pallir
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mot
to CHAPTER XXV.

After the usual round of sal titations and introductions, Betty was
placed, nWle in hand, to, quilt.

Mrs. Parly," said 'Becea, Il I am truly glad to, meet yen here,-
id and I hope you will favor me with your company next wek, down

,gý.*ie Cott. I will not ask you to sew there."
'ýe'All right," was the replý,. Pet-haps I will come if VM not on

totber side the lines, but mind you, I ain't to do moren listen to
you.

Just as you wish," Mrs. Parly, Il only try and get Mn. Lang-
ford to come too."

Il Ob 1 Bakes, Mrs. Lant, I couldn't, but Fil tryý lIl try. Let me tell
you that that lady won't trouble the world another winter. So you

e may make the most of ber when yon can."
She bas a servant girl, bu she not, Mrs. Parly T'
Weil, there'sa girl kind o' lives there. ShelânofmuchgSd

only to dig potatoes. You see, 31xs. Lunt, girl8 that go on the spm
ain't much good. I guess the only thing that keeps ber thQre is

because she gets drops. 1 says to ber this, morning, 1 Bridget, your
likistress looks wretched, I fear she is agoing tô leave.' la she

Said Briàget, so sharp like. Then I hope slie will take Bessie and
Abbie with ber, for nobody' else can manage them.' Sakes, the
hateful thing! I could havo bit ber a alap on the montL"

"Ah 1 here is another arrivai said Mrs. Burton. « I'Yes, it's
widow Walsh. Why! we shall have a goodly number soen. Glad
to see you, Mrs. Walsh."

After a little talk on différent matters, Mrs. Parly enquired if
they beld meetings to, advocate women's rigýt;s.

Il 1 don't see the need," replied Mrs. Jamc8 Bart6n. We all
get our righta, as far a8 I know."

Il 1 know some that don'ty':'t3aid Mrs. Parly, Il I know Mrs. Lang-
ford don't get fier rights; of course she was wrong to act as she
did.Y>

Didn't ber husband make his will ail in ber favor?" enquired
Mrs. Lunt.

Why, yee,"' replied Mrs. Parly, Il but* that nasty old scheming
father of hers was so very determined to buy up ail the shares in
the brewery. He borrowed money, and 1 can't tell you'all he dfne.
The bouse she is in is mortgaged. Ile got her, his own daughter,

to sigu some papers, by which she bas as good as lost ail. 1 guess
ineither father, mother, brother, sister, no, nor husband either, would

get me to, sign my name to any paper of thei r di rty transactions that I
didn't thoroughly understand, you bet. 1 don't eýare what any person
says to, the contrary, every woman, married or single, should know-

eliourh of business so, as not to be tools of abers. fiere, Pve been a
paIIiýg too hard and broke my needle. Wouldn't, 1 be a good
#dvocate of women'a iights.
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Dear me, it lookÎ like a retribution for putting Mag îe
ber ri remarked Mrs. Lunt, as ehe passed ýthe n7edfee rouni'd.

William spoke from the chimney corner. I say, I"ee,
be care ow you opeak of the W»mt. If Mrs. Langford should

neod a belýjng band whifch of you would be willingly prep&red to
wkst ? RAnds up." Mr. Barton, every band is up." If si

IlAll ote are. See
1 AM sôfry to, say)" continued William, Il thât a black cloud is

athering oveir their heads, or will be soon. Her brother, Albert d
Mite bas goâe and committed a forgery, for whieh he will be sent She

to the enîtentiýry for life, if- " cm
-eh'r WilliamiWilliam, is that possible ? How did yeu hear to

of it ?',
I got ît through ' a private correspondent, who requested me

to use my influence to get him cleareci. But 1 can't do it. Ris
guilt is proven. Oh, it was a sad mistake for Mr. White to take
such Au interest with Langford in that distillery. It would have

been better îf.White bad thrown their money into the lake. Ilow
truethatproverb: Ille thathasteneth to be rich bath an evil eye,

and considereth not thât poverty &hall come upon him.' That wu a likQ
a ion. Wili

Botter replied Mrs.. Parly, Il if La ford had minded hâ
tmAe, and let speculation alone. Laws, Ya woman had done adv

righ
Look," remarked William," look under the frame&-some of you YOUladies have dropped a pSket handkorchief there."
Ah 1 that's one I fbund said Yxs. Walsh on the rW, kno

about a mile below the village, when 1 was out walking on Sanday man
evening. See, there'ja a nxwe on the corner, very nicely worked, too. Dom"

Just you look at it, IL-s. Barton." moth
T4at's only initials," re lied Mrs* James.G. 0. B. So it isy il 8aid planýrs. Walsh. I met à young couple

a 1 i ttle before ; very 1 i kely it wa,8 herB. arun
Sparking, 1 shouldn't wonder," . half whispered William, neith

pleasantly. diah
Yo you a e wrong for once in your life, William," said

Jemie-Il for we too met them when we ware coming from, èhurch, fias a
about the same time and place,- and they both resemble one another, She

Ritrh shoulders and large es; of course they are brother and

one
"l'Il bet," remarked Mn. Walsh, they are ju8t brother andsister. Though I must say that his h

eyes are black, while hers are rig4
blue.

Will you let me say a word, Mrs. Walsh?" Paul
Certainly ; have your say, Mn. Lumt.,, at

Well, my say is, that the description you have given Corr-es- ci
nds with the-it is juat Gussie C. Burney, a poor sewing girl. your

Che hm neither kith nor kin that ever 1 beard bÉ. , Some say Kurse et
Burney hm adopted ber. Perhaps Bhe is some distant relative. womeshe i8 the onl person that takes any interest in theHowever, to or
orphan girl," that a
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CHAPTER XXVI
Id

to ';Oh, I know now who yon are speaking of," said the old lady.
If &H etories are true, she may not always be a poor girl, Nurse

Burný holds a secret about ber parentage, which may yet brin her
is wmetâing. But she is not to marry without Barney's know, Lige

rt ud consent--and I don't thinkshe will. Yesý and another thin
ut She is never on any account to drop that 1 0' out of her name.

cm of the old woman's death, there is a paper, sealed and addremed
to Gussie 0. Burney."

I am thinkin- " -said Mrs,. Lant, sighing.
And what are you. thinking about ?
I am thinking the young man may be he whoBe path I have

e crossed ; and, I =y crou it once more, I may."
e Il You are a mysterious body, 'Becca," said William.

And, fer a few minutes, ail wu quiet.
Weil) ladies, we are getting on nicely with the quilt. 1 would

likq very much to me you all at my place next week, and I trust you
w 'Il remember Mm. Langford in your prayers in the meantiine."

That's enough, Mrs. Lunt; you'd better call a meeting to
advocate wéman's righta," said Mré. Parly-Il that is, if yon hold any
righta at all. I know a good deal of theee matters, and could help

you some. You see, Ive women's rights on- the brain."
Why, certainly, Mn. Parly; we don't denyethat at ail. We

know that every woman bas a right to rule in her own famil& y
mana-&«ng her own hou@ehold affairs as she choose8. That is her
Dominion-and happy is the family that is guided by a judicious
mother," said Mrs.-Ifarton.

It sometimes ha, pens that a mother is at a ]oss to know what
plan to try, articularfy with way-wàrd children; or it may be a

drunken LUnd, who spends ail on drink. The poor mother bu
neither courage nor jadgment sufficient for her task. She geta
disheartened. Tell me who has need of wisdom more than women ?

Whose patience is tried more than a mother'is ? We hold that she
bu a right to a8k advice from those who have had more experience.
She has a right to meet for prayer, and reading C"d's book. We
have all au influence over one another, can ail sympathize witlh
one another, and converse on relî lous matters."

You talk nice," was Mrs. larly's answer. But it'a other
Nçhw I would, advbcate.. In one thing I caught you sa«ng. 1 Women

Id a right to meet forrrayer, reading, and conversaûon.' W-hereu,
Paul says lAt the women keep silence, or learn of theïr Lusbands
at home.'ti

Why, Mrs. Parly, that is quite the reverse of what I thought
your lZeiples were."

o; in religious matters," replied Mrs. Parly, 41 1 botd that
women should be à pattern of etiésé and mode& never "Pirmg

to or taking- part in what I U church work. I mai
that a-woman bas a right to boid property; increase or dispose of it
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she likes; shouloi ha've a vOice in choosin teachers,
oducatiOn abould be as good as the and the elt3,prayer me t* boysé WUle in orbi blecims t as fOrpresidingatII Î,I.Ï', have the Most that should be ieft to the mou. The

ra8s . They are -giftedPaul Wu a y and their voice sounds botter. Ma Old bach,---Of course, a lime int'g'l' hl 011 theflairsex. Stijl1 am glad he laid down that rule. Lawst i Ilate to hear no]voice even".Ying grace at Meals. a:remiuiu'and thechapel tije place to Ineet. yon seornn a brown peakeNO; the fDen are the re,
8 u kng]Lunt." 
t dy, Mrs. aoam thiDkinge'y 8he replied

book, be bibarinir Upon thif4.,y Of something 1 read in an old
Then4 ali Means let"s have it yy «id

'Becca y rs. Walsh. me:then slowly repeated: in 1Jesus said Whattioever ye 8hall a8k the Father in my name for]
-Re W'11 9've 't Vouit' Again) Wheresoever two or three are met'together in Mylame thore an,
tO motet, or where the He didn't gay Where th.y ing

y were not to Meet were
whether whether Mon or woin the]

they were to ask in an audible voicoý or JuBt in a think g 8RE'WaY. Should Ch'-isthave made thir3 botter understood?
He mInno difference; but heard and answered alL), ade kepcoïne Mise smyth> ee saidion ? W'dOw Walsh; "have you no opin. thoi

aliv,donet knowyy) she an8wered; ci but whiwOrnen to do anYthirg like that. LOI j I thiDk ites wrong rorýJ , , me!to show Off. ust 1'ke as 'f tàeY'Wanted
'Good for youe,, exclaimed Mm. parly; Ici Youre onyy madthe debate. My dde ofListen to Uùe

"WbYshouldworaenwantt,,h, 9pliiOff more than men? You Ough t to whave a botter opinion of yourBox. NO One would think to my «that of men. Ir Yo ovçm

anKious for anyth'ng, you'l' nO4- always be content WOUthinkiD9 of it. The duty of 18perIng OrfaDlilY Worship or gracmall 'w the II . of the bouse; it is not Ofton e belone to, th wet.
required Of women.]But wheu he wili not or cares not to do 8o, the wifeber chiloireD, ahould " ormPerf or the Sake ofif ighe 's a CilriStia]2.ý7 Y f 

the

i«I have Often thought:" Malarked Nxs. Jaraes cibearing of Our own v ihat th,,, voy tat,..Oice quickens our deSires and drawg Ourthoughts beavenward.yy
SO, Ign- -Parly -py said 'Beccaý

6;' and 1
ic YOU would allowMone mattèrsbut 'no farther ? Well us ri hts init 

is a daty 
and

to meet as we do now. It is a pjeasure to vst the sick. Bagurethat wants are supplied. threa
To gee that theY are kept clean. madc

we bave a n Yes;ght týO m6et t0jeether to encourage oni e another On. ourwaY to the better land, anti ine idneed Christian couneil. At 1gve a word of advice tOt those who
Youj 3frs. James ? 1 eaSt rai]2igtergy Wivos havo. What sa were

NO More tàa]2 the regt said she
Who blushode and whispered as she leaned towards about

Yeey you have a ri fit PY Bettyýall know said William g tbat 1
rostS 901a the Woraen- -ReaVel2 that a groat relsponsibility

a greater Chargo totheM 111 Olle SenSe than to raen.pý to sS
rig.
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And what may that be, pray, Mr. Barton*?"
t a It is to instil truths into the child'R mind, that will give a

119Y right basie to their innocent thoughts, cultivating right principles
er. into, what will be the grest men and women of the future day. A

noble work which, few but mothers can accomplif3b."
Lue M sakest tbat's fine talk, sir. I never was a mother, but 1
ers, know reýi;on is a good thing in i ts place. Bat, lawB ! to make such
rs. a oommon use of it. It's as bad as making a school-book of the

old bible. 'What would Paul think if he were here now, eh V,
Il I dare say, Mrs. Parjy, he would think as other Christian

men do of the present age. The women were a very unlearned clam
in Paul's time. Though we have no reason to, believe that they were

forbiddon to pray with one another or speak of the religion of
el Je8us. A great deal of caution bad to be observed for fear of bring-
et ing diword or error into the then infant chureb. And bad you lived
re then, Mrs. Parly, I don't know as you could have held property the
ni SaMey ner yet have a vote in choosing a teacher."
9 ttyes> tt re lied Mn. Parly, Il I know women were greatly

de kept down in t?è early ages of the world's history. It is hiÎh tin;e
they had their right8,.as well as the little lords of creation. Sakes
alive 1 just to be their own husband's slaves; stand behind hi8 back
while he eats his dinner, and eat what he leaves. Wellx well; catch

r me!7Y

Il Very truel, My ood woman, and what else but the gospel bas
made the change? ý9erefore, you are indebted to the bible for your

f position It bas broken the fetters, and put womanùr'n ber proper
sphere.'

ci Oh, grandma V' cried Nellie, Il There is Maggie, the bible
woman) at the mate."

Il So it is) eeilliey lass; open the door far ber, she looks tired and
wet footed."

Nellie quickly obeyed, and admitted ber into ivhat was called
the stoop or porch.

Il Gude day, Nelly, hoo's a' the foulk the day?" wa8 ber 8alu-
tation.

Il They are all very well, I think," said Nellie, as she chuckled
and langhed.

Gang in by, and speer at them if they want ony needles and
throad the day, an' Fll bide here, for my feet are awfu' wet and
muddy.Yý

Il Tu4 never mind; copie away," called the old lady. Come
iny Maeirie; bring in your basket, we'Il patronize you to-day. Come,
we re al ki tchen furniture, at present.

But Maggie had still some Scotch bashfulness, and heoitated
about going in..

Uome on 112, called William Barton. Come. I like to hear
tbat broad tongue of yours."

Thus Idndly urged, Marge went in. She was rather surpri8ed
to sS so many there. MwParly smiled to me ber in such a good

rig.
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I am glad to sec you back to, Canada, Mm. Parly."
I thankyou," said Mm Parly. Bat, Miss Langford, hqw is

titis? They toid me you were a bible woman ; but laws, it's needlee that
and pins instead."

Oh 1 ay, but I ha' bibles ta in this corner. See Mm. Parly what 8ý0m
niceprinted bibles, and sa cheap. Da take ane."

Before Maggie loft that bouse ishe had sold two dol lars'worth, and him.
all in small ware. Mrs. Parly also promised to buy a testament when

she would go home, Je helli
Magzie Langford, said that lady, Il you mugt be gettin You

rich, driving two trades at once. How much do you make at sma 1 Xr.
ware ?7ý

Whiles twa wbiles thrce dollars a week. It's far mair than 1 cir
could make at the bibles.

But," replied Mrs. Parly, ý1 I always thought you too modest
and bMhful to do anlything so publie. Sakes ! I guess you are get- Usefu
ting greedy for gain. Let me tell you Mies, yon may be sorry for

it yet. You would be doing a greater duty to stay with your sister- and
in-law. Everythingseemstobegoingwron withthem. Sheisso
miserable, it is cruel of you to leave. To my mind, ber bouse bas
been a home to, yon for many a day, and you could go out or in as
you liked, and if George or Maud did make game of you sometimee,

what about it ? Any young person would have done the
same.

Thu8 spoke Mr8. Parly, and in silence Maggie sat thinking must
tbu8. Il After all it bas been a gude home to me, ny nir Susie never ehild
interfèred wi'any thing about me or the garret, aan Îcould aye gang
out an in aâ I likit."

I gueu I vexed you, " said Mies. Parly. in joy
"Na, na," replied Maafyje Pm no vext ava, but tell me are cc

jy
ye gaun back to Rochester Mis sDrinc' ? troubl

I eXneet to go back in a few days; but my going or ci

stayiPe esaË-mîke little différence. If I stay I will Pày for my are of
board, ôfWarà. 1 have the room yet, but that is settled for." t"hsn

1t's a' richt then, but 1 nïaun still fiell on. It's na maire than hm
ye wad da Yer sel. The ministers wife kens a' about it, an' it wad Do

i Il set me to, soun, my ain trumpet, an' it's a sma' ane- " the
Laws 1 what does she mean;" exclaimed Mrs. Parly, as she a

looked around for an explanation.
Yes, yeg; I know all about it," said Mn. James Bayton and nut not be hard upon Maggie. What she makes peddliyou mu ing jres never

to help rt ber býôther's family. She has done so eversince
you Itift Parly. Ah 1 1

But, my 1 site ought to be well paid for selling the bibles," littie
remarked Xici. Walsh.

Oe saiaY1Eý l'y id Maggie I'm payed for that. Mr. Barton
me what the Society allows, but it disna' amount to mach an vm anoâS
pitin' that in the bank for a sair fit or a rainy day." 1

Maggie," said Mn. Barton, have you got the Witnm this Do, the,
week?"

IlNo7 ma'am.ý not yet, but VII ca' at the manse for it the very ja
nicht, but maybe yer no din wi' it -yet."
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Oh 1 yes, Maggie, we take the Witnm ouruiveg now.le
0, aye 1 that-'& true mayam, twa families bat beenSpienng about

thst paper. «Ye See I whiles hepen ta have a few 'in my buket; it's
à great tioat for fowk back in the country to get a wookly'aPer.
Some Ilirit the stories an' others the receipte. Ay 1 auld niai Mal

m a mole likit the bit ol Pspel readiing. Ris granson reMs to
him.,

Speak to the minister, Maggie; speak to, the miimiàtfer and
he'il write down to John Dougal's office, and they'll send a ='el.

Yon might get a number t» subscribe fgr it, or you could selfl"fiem.
Xr. Barton wais about sending for a few on trial. So speak to, hün,

Naee; its a good standard paper, and deserves a good and wide

Aye, an' its sa doun again drinking," said Maggie.
And, with another little glimmering ray, and hope of future

usefulness, Maggie lifted up her basket and went her way.
Soon the rest, Mrs. Parley and Mrs. Lunt, went down tagether,

and w they went they talked thuti:

CHÂPTER xxvii.

am sorry, very sorry inde«I, for Mrs. Langterd. Trouble
inut come hard to, one in her situation. -No father to care for the

ehildren. No husband to, bear the troublé with her 111
Ugh 1" replied Mrs. Parley, Il as for that, people differ in their

9ýnion. Rusbandis and wives do not always share with one another
M joy and sorrow.-

Obi but they do, Mxs. Parly. 1 dare say some try to keep all
trouble to themselves, to, save their partners."

woll my good woman, it's to, be hoped the majority of people
are of that stamp ; bu4 mind yon, there are exceptions, and more
than the world knows of, that's so. Laws! why, I fiave a cousin who
ha@ not spoken to her hu8band for the lut ton years, nor ho to her.
Do you believe that ? 1 Ilessi if he bas trouble, he may take it to
the Witch ofEndor for alf bis wife would care, and they have as fine
a family of children ais ever you saw. They live well, too, at least

wmfortably, and seem quite ha They ride ont with the child-
ru together, eat at the saloae taef,87, entertain company together, but
never a word to each other.

Oh, dear, is it "ible, Mrs. Parly ? It can't be that thýy-
Ah 1 1 undentand you now, they are mutes and c'an't taik,'-' and the
little woman fairly laughed at her supposed Mander.

Il Indeed," replied the other, Il not much mute about them, 3Lrs.
Lunt. They are as talkative as you or I, only they don.t talk to one

They dont Why dont they ? How do thoy get along?
D> the not know each others language ? Or what " thom VI
, 111 coume ; they both talk as lain as you and I do; and- are

Very jo4y, Mn. Lunt, old and 7tzed though they be."
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Oh) my 1 how in the worldi"can they live eo, Mn. Parly.,
would put me crazy. Tbey ma appear to be happy, but, Oh1 Sttheymutlead&.-miserablilife. ýowe-antheylivesoatall? Ge

laws 1 MÉÈ. Lan4 it's the emiest thing in the world to do. Te
simple. l'Il tell you how. WËe4 there's a little, tiff between Y-0q an
and your husband, just you say something sharp and short ; -go ýwaj; 8
doWt wait to hear hie aefence. Next time you meetý iust invehaavysi He will won learn io be sulle4 agh, but be very reeeryçd.
too. If it soi happons that you muet tell the house à on fire, why,

just tell the dog, or the canary, in hit; hearing, that will do. Simplý
why the youngest in the house understands. 1 Sakes &live, ley pre bas

tice it, too." And Mn. Parly laughed to oee how amazed Jau M
listener wu. She concluded that they always manage to have a She
staff of tellers as well as don't speaks. W

Oh, âLýs. Parly, if there were only two th ings in the work
that would drive a man to drink that would be one of them, and U
there were only two things ix) the world that would temp'à a man or

woman -to, commit murder or suicide that would be one, at least 1 Bug
think so. 1 don't mind. a man and wife quarrelling sometimes. B for i

Q op itu 9"why, oh, why do they ke eh ?
Sakes, Mm.Lun4 you r:zUdgon't know howthe most of le and

live. As for the keeping it up, s the beauty of the thing. i i
so long as they don't speak they into another scr, let

àwd the longer theydon't speak they Ue it tle botter. Pahaw 1ray cousins didn't have much. of a quarrel. Their 1 di-elativç8 d it
-for them, by making a eat story out of nothing, and so manag litgrto get him jealous ýf' h and she of him. OthOFor my part, Mrs. Luný
1 never beli;ved in any of their stories. If the spark had been let

alone itwould have died out itsel£ Tell you what, if I have notgot that
religion, 1 have got sense enough to know that it's a dastardly men -the
thing for brother or sister, or any one else, to interfere with folb
after thý are married. They have much to answer for, by putting the

one against another." heu
That's true, Mn Parley, but, oh 1 i t seems so little, so childi84

so unchristian like, besides the sin. 1 wonder they are not uhamed dont
to act so before others." ter

Sakes 1 1 tell you, Mm. Lunt, Christianity has nothing to do
ù im. with it, one way or t'other. I have seen so much of it in my day don'

1 think nothing of it. Pshaw 1 there was a family lived near us on
tother side, nice people, too, but tbey were forever falling out with Then
somiebody, He held office in the church for many vears." his Pl

Mn. Parly, how could ho hol& office in the church, and be in
bitterness with any ?"

Just boomm A was not known much out of the family.
Young and old hadrlicy enough to keep that to themsolves." dumb

What did ho
em't say what all, Mrs. Lunt. Anyw&y he was doorkee before

for the living and grave-digger for the dead, He got Sick once ind a 1SUM
wu confuQed to hie bed for some time. ]ELis wife was afmid, he

would lose hie situation> and isbe did all that bad been required in Serlou
tàe church, and on sevend occasions dug the graves too." moral
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Wore they Americans ?
No; a don't find Americans work so. They came from

Germany; rut they are both dead now, and thoir family.scattered.
Tell you, if I had children, I'd bet they would not cool of with one

another whenever 'they pleased. I'd have them speak, if they
ehould snap. Of course people can do as thè% like."

Il Oh, dear me," said Nxs, Lunt' Il I wonder the're not afraid of
à judgment."

Il Why, bless your kind heart, IL-s. Lunt, people dont think so,
seriously about &, pch triffes. It would never do at all. My cousin
bas a daughter 'mute; butý sakes, it wasn% a judgment. She had
moules whon about three years old. It left her deaf, and, of course,
@ho soon lost her s eechy forgot how. Well, well, every nation hm.P.
its owm way of driving a quarrel. Let an Irish couple fall out, and

she'll settle him with a flat-iron, and he'Il settle her with a boot-
jack When they have blackened one another to their mutuAl satis-
faction, they'll kiss the place to, make it well. But if a Sébtch or
Engliah couple has the misfortune to fall out, hang up the bag-pipes,
for it may be years befère they fall in again. The French are worse
still. 1, of course, like the American way best. A mutual divorce,
and the wife can then demand a-"

Slowly Mn. Lunt repeated : 1-1 1 Whom God hath joined together,
let not man put a8under.' Oh 1 1 would rather, far rather, the

coldness of death, than such coldnebis of heart between my Ben and
me. I dare say there are none so, happy and loving but may have
little différences at times, but why can't they give in, one to. the

other; why be so stubborn, and kee up the spite, like naurht& 4.j y
children, as you say? Mrs. Parly, a teavy charge lies 9 aeainst any
that put a stumbling-block in the way of others. If ble8sed are
-the peacemakers,' what shall be said of the peace-breaken ? Oh,
Mm Parly, it must be dreadfal to, live in a family where any of

them, do not speak to, one another. Oh, dear, wbat a separation of
hearts; to me it seems worse than the silence of the grave!'

Il Tut 1 tut 1 Mrs. Lunt, you're far too, sensitive. Eve Plody
don'tthinkasyoudoornobodywoulddoit. Sakeisit'ssure7bet-
ter than swearing and tearing ait one another. After all it's the
mildest form of unishment they caD inflict on each other. They

don't mean any %rzn, and its nobody's business either."
Il-What do you say, Mrs. Parly? They don't mean any harm?

Then worse still, the devil means it for them, and urges thom to do
bis pleasure."

I am thinki ng, " conti n ued Mrs Lunt, after a minute9s si] once,
What about pray ?"

I am thinking of one of whom it was said Jesus eut -out the
dumb 8 int.1y

AZ poor 'Becca sigbed beavily ais she said, Il What an example
before children and servants. Really such eues on ht to be made
a subject of iprayer." 

9

Il Laws 1 and who is to do it, Mrs. Lunt ? Yon take far too
serious a view of the matter. Why, my cousin's husband is a ood
moral man, and a gooý provide for the family. They an



good, and I put no faith % in the stories thât, were afidat. Nô 1 ît wue extravagant stbries; ont hem-the wSk »f a meddlesoine bld maid B"Unns
ofrtrilim. 1t's a long ton yeurs since. But I am sure the coldneu
wodd have, died, out if my cousin h" more prudence and lm

,Iimtion"" bat
What do ýyS m«ù by that,, Mm. Parly?"

I mean my couWn was too devoted to the children . 'She could
tb*nlr of nothing else but their comfort. While she would, not tan «a straw to pleme him, i;he ývçeuld turn the house upside down to if @h

wAi9fýr them. If they wanted the camiage the father must walk à ()ut
dittame of four mileo to hisofilce; averything must be aimanged to Au
pléaft thSu. No matter -about the father, ho always came oÉ second. wok
bM2 aa ou goo&natured soul ho is. You are Bighing- now, I am k

awr. 1 mz'e; ou, so, sad. l'Il just finieh by telling you, something Weill
rW funuy4 T-was there on a visit one Sprmge One oveulug Il g0t de
& to go home next day, firgt day of April. Said I ta, my- g1rw
soli.;; DI teaeh tàese foolish things a- lesson of common sense b«Fore I to tà

Ime thsm.9 Yeu see I had bSn trying in a round-àbout wa sev- gàtrme
",time- to et -them recSciled. But it was no use, for = nid

th»y bad, nothing against the other, and each said the wàited for
the other to speak. Weil just as 1 was about te leave I went to to
my covsin goéd-bye. She wm sitting in ber bed chamber. Il Polly,'
émid 1, 1 your -kusband is coming in here to speak to you. Ain't yon Wadq
glad.?' Bat, oh 1 my sakes, she-gave a start and tremblied likè im &y#.#
aVen- lesf in the wind. 1 Lawe, Tolly, ho ain't agoing to shoot you. il

Wlat am you afraid of? It will be a delightfül chanlg* I vrould di
lik-o-tosmhimi but 1 muet go. Make up your mind to, speak plea- apon
santlyto him, and ask hie forgiveneu, because lyou know you are to more
,blâme Be laure and Il k 1 if it is only thm four worà ClUs

-Did, you, want me ?' Pol r. J meet him in the dark- entry, or ha4 One
where youR noither Bee nor be, seen. GSd bye.' 1 had been in the wagu

âbrary opposite to her door -afew minutes prevîous, and spoko, to go@

ber hut3bàid to the same, effect, concluding by sayine, 1 Now go you
meet ber whenever I leave, and don't lot ber aàk &H the

Mind now, or y ou. may plant thorne in your dying bed. We , just
as I *rea&ed the hall door at the foot ol the stairs, 1 list«ed a

mment and board them talk, really talk, first one word and then
another. Then a sob and a smack. It was time for me te "r. ci

1 ýàpri1 -fools,' 1 muttered ýo myself. No matter, 1 gave a sob too ao I you 0
shut, the dSr quietly. But laws 1 Mrs. Lunt, you are 80 pious I dare every
say you have condemned me aIready for deviation from. the t m-th." night.,

Il Tell me, Mm. Parly, my good woman; tell me--do they tg

speak now T' would
di Fora while, 1 know they did; _but habit, yaa know, is, strong. gel

Good bye; this ver 1)
.ý long talk bas made a very long wat£ others

Roader, yK* and I wül ste 'back to Williams a minute.
Grandbut4 1 heard »mete.- about Norah." Cry M

Oh 1 did you Jessie ; and w ore is she me toAC;D't kiow, that. I only heard of whei e sheý had bem serving
serving cirein

before Ellen got ber. She wu nurse in a very respectable âmily,
wu attizes mut out with the baby. Very often the other



e

lu,

'ddkhw would iro with her for a walk. It mon beSme arqrËw
habit The chîld appeared botter, and the other children -Ont
dthoýS niother's way, who was in poor bealth. She n«er &»k»dý
Nénkwhere she walkede and wherevshould NSah bend h« stq»
but to a houe of ill-fame.p?

Well, Jessie, how wae it found out.?" aoked grandmâ.
Her fellow servant, the cook, informed on her. She waattd

a drm made. Norah mid she would get it made cheap and gcdý
if âhe, (the cook) wouldn't ask any question& Norah wu g»mg
out every da or two with the childreny and it would be notrolible.
in right, ýhe dress was made. Norah brought it home, but
wok would not put it on till she knew wkére it was ma4s. She
mked one of the children, who readily gave the number of the houe&

Welly the cook, who is a faithfal sort of a creature, thought it her
dutYte tell her mistress. Soon Norah wu discharged. Tbolittle
girls were getting so very intimate, they would rewgnize »diop_ k

to the inmaties of that house when they would meet, thein on the

Wall, Jes8ieý they were not to Maine; poor th*UIP.
Of course no4 ggmndma. They even invited.the little-jiris to

go to a dancingprty. It's a lesson for parents to be on thdïgomýL
Ilemh wu, to ail appelarance, a well-conducted. person. Aà Mm.
Wade h" no umple in letting her take the children out on wgoà
&YM

But, Jessie, how is the evil to be evaded T'
I don't know, grandma, The leut people can do in to mai t

apon knowing where their children are taken to. I feaî th«e is
more mischief done by the nurses and governessea among the-uppft
clam than is known. Of course, it may sometimes be the other way.
One thing certain, people should, never scruple to raise a giril'a

wages, when they find thein good in principle and practice."

RUPTER XXV I.

ci George, my son, 1 wish you would not go ont so at nigU
Yon might stay in this one. I don't see what Îleasure you can bave

every evening out. Cro out now, if you wish, but be home ut

We have jolly fun, mother-jolly fun; perhaps not what you
would care to, see."

ce Indeed, George, it's not me that getsany recroution, w"yer
others do," she said, with a heavy sigh.

There, now, mother, dont yon begin to sigh and whine, md-
cry and pine. Oh, 1 hate that. Come, cheer up. I'11 take you wU
me to PýDnard's, and you will want to go agai n. Did you ever go te,
a circus or theatre, mother?

Yesý I have; but not for the lut ten years.
Well, mother, the stable mAn and the bar W hâd -botk belon
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clowns once. So tbe landlord lets them brush up so a8 to entertain hie
cautom«s, while he getB in behind the counter to wait on folke. Do

oome, mother, it will do you good. Then ou will bave a chance to see et
Maùd's beau. Cliff takes Xaud oiten. eu think it is a dirty lacet bouse

but it is not. Maud is as m,,ich a lad as either you or aunt Z 90 il
She likes it, and sings song8 with ýVs...Renard. So yen won it go, everymother? AU right; lil make a bargain with you. You go some et

Ë lace this afternoon for me, and l'il stay home to-night for you.
-:ten. There is going to be a meeting of women (ail mothers) at WMt de

Cosey Cott, and when they ail get in, they bar the door and pull 1 cane
downtheblindsonobodycanseethem. Idon'twantyoutogoin, te
mother; &but 1 want you to get under the side window and listen to any-o

them. Then you can tell me so that I can report."
Wkat's the meeting for, Georire ?%-, Moth

Oh, to pray fbr each other and preach to one another. They 96
thiiak tbey don't get enough froin Dr. Barton." fôrbid,

Il Well, indeed, ý-eorge, Mr. Barton's no great things. However, more
no feu but he will give women and children enough."

ci know.
Mother,' arc you going or are you not ? le di

Yes -,Obyy? yes, George,, l'Il go to gratify you. Andyoustayin been
to-night fbr it. COMM

Il AD'right," 8aid George. Mind, you need not be a&aid. No- the w
body can see you. Just wait till they sing the doxol ' gy, and then et

clear. Now, get ready and go, for it's a long walk, and they'll be or CH
all in before you get thore." then.

She wen4 and returned. about four. that si
Reader, fancy that we are alongside. Sakes, it was nice, some- et

how, listening to them. Why that old lady faiyly talked to the »A
Iàord Jeans, just as if He was in the room listening to ber, and knew she lik

all aïbout it. 1 wish I could do that; but I -never wu any hand at cc
ra . n -. Dear knows, I've always had enough to think about.gt 'Yi 9 allowsters, they called one another. 1 wish I bad a sister. Oh 1 my; Why

what am I dreaming about? I m ust think what I am to tell George. ci
Oh 1 George, George, my son - 1 know it was you- 1 am almost loves
sure it was you and Maudy they were praying for. ýWhat is this ci
they said ? c Doe oh, do, arreet them in their wild career-who love alivet

ple4gpre mure than they love God. Save them from sin and sorrow.'
«Yds; . t4at's what they said. 1 Make them partaker@ of grace now, and night.

clûry hereafter.' But, my ! I , cain't tell that to George; he'd instead.

tiurt it ail over the country every day. Mrs. Ibunt, too, prayed out ud lin

loud : 1 Lard, open their eye8 that they may see their danger, ere As

it is too late.' Oh! dear me, one would think those women knew Q
Amon

somebody was coming to kill Maud. What am I to tell George? Il
But what business bave they with me or my family, I'd like to, know." et

As she approgched the stile, she turned to look back, and could must ,
just offl them coming out of the little gate ; but it was too distant to babv u

maire out who they were, and it was not the doxology they were at tby

when she left, after all. logy, th

ci But nev
Why Maud, it'8 you, is it ? What brough, you here ? te S
My feet, mother." =0ther
But why are you sitting here in the cold



1 am waiting for George."
No, Maud, you are not waiting for George."
I tell ou I am waiting for George. Is it any harm ?
No, ilud, you are not waiting for George. Re is in the

hom, and you know that.
Mother, you had better tell me I am a liar. Why, I come here

avery evening, and then walk home with Geo o."
de 3faud, don't try to, blind me; it is not Morge, but iliff, yon

wait to meet."
Nother, you are always finding fault with me. Poor thing, if

I can't talk to a friend a few minutes, but you blow me about it."
et Listen to me, Maud, once for all ; I forbid you waiting for

I, know where you have been. You have been in Cosey Cott,

NO, Maud, 1 have not; but, no maiter where I have been, I
fèrbid vou crossing this common oÈ waiting for any one till I know
more al»ut them. CIW may be a - villain for ail 1 either you or I
know."

Mother, who told you it was Cliff 1 waited to see ? You have
been talking to Mrs. Lunt. I wish you would stop ber crossing the
common as well as me. Old fbol that she is; to watch young people

the way she does. It would serve ber bettýr to, mind ber work."
II Maudi I never heard Mrs. Lunt say a word about either yon

or CHE. Ail 1 hear is just in the house among yourselvea now and
thon. Why do you suspect Mn. Lunt? And why did you put on
that silk dress to come out here ? See what a sight it is T'

Il It is really too bad, mother, if I can't walk ont evenings after
work and sewing all day. You allow aunty to go where and when
she likee " 1

di 3Uudý I care nothing about ààanty, but I love you too much to,
allow vou.to run wild. Ah, Maud, nobody can love like a mother.
Why despise me ?',

III dont wan t you to love me, mother. I know somebody that
loves me more than you do. Scolding a person ain't loving them."

Hold your tongue, Maud; you know if your poor father was
alive, you would not be allowed to steal out and sta sol late at

night. Maud, you are my eldest daughter, and should be a comfort
insteadofagrieftome. Come, like agood girl, tückupyourdrew,

and liarry on."
As Maud turned to go she dropped wme bits of paper.
Quick as thought her mother picked tbem up, but said nothing.

Among8t them a letter-
Weil, mine mother, how did you get along said George.
Oh> 1 dont know; I did not hear much, my son. 1 think I

must have been late. I was afraid I would be seen, for Barton's
baby was up at the window, and I left wbein they began the doxo-

lqgy, th-ough they did not come out tilt I was up at the stile stepiL
But never mind, George, perhaps III have better luck nert time

Ciso , mother, you mean to ro agmin, just to get me to stay home,
mother time; but 1 ain't so soft, n& V'
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Very well, George, plem youmél£ I don't cm to go &gain;
but if you want to, find out what they do or say, thon yon had bettw
go yowW£ý)

CE[APM X.

Dear reader, let uB go back a few bours, and fancy that you and
1 are silent observers of this mothers' m tin : It is the same room
in which some business matters wore being Lcussed when
Langford wu first introduced to, our notice. The saine -rouniýdtYal*e,

on which are laced a number of Bibles and hymn books. The
floor iÀs ý=J with home-raade carpet now. On the mantel shelf

are the same two brass candlesticks. Between thom now stands a
hanàome oil lamp. Mrs. Lunt has just fmiahod -her dusting, and

-uttling round the chairs. She is veryanxious that there may be a
'va 1 r. , After stirrine

chair for woman and a woman ýqr eyÎryýýhai'
up the fire, Zge opens the door so Ithëy -Wiil not balft to stand and

1 -
knoeýilr> while abe goes to her own -room to tidy ýip he,

1itUe., ., Firat came poor hfflrtbroken jûether, -b-qt a' *ife no Ion or.
lier* lieart - was yeariiing f& -sympathy. ý' Bach in turn aà tity

entered, paseed over to where. she ut in 'tbe further corner, and,
with a warm graop of the band, gave her a welcome of aympathy ro

aud.affection. They commenced their little service by that

_,apprDpegte hymn Come thou fount of every blemingý' Thon a
knelt dbwn,-in silent prayer féù a few minutea, not a breath was

heard. Afters*nging again, a chapter was read. Thon Mrs. James
Barton, in an audibk voice, repeated the Lorda pýayýr, in whiak M

they all joined, repeating it word for word. After singing "Y a
chapter was read. Thau, kneeling down, two prayed in aucomion. M

Theïr prayers were audible, short, and, some might think, sim .
Fâch, thon, in their turn, made a few remarks on the chapter t ey
bad resd, a few minutes being allowed for any question to, be asked Sa

;ht be helped in the
or twy plan to suggest by which. a mother mig Of
t 0 of her children. fin

they were thus engaged, little Tottie got up on a chair
nur the window to look out. She was feeling loin e8ome; so, lifting no

the curtain a little she muttered to, herself, 11, woman on a gound." W
Thon, raising her voîce: "Tome in, womans-Tottie dive'ou a seaV'

Aft« which they stood to, sing the doxology. The child turned to, no
her grandma, saying: Il Oh, gamma, woman gone 'way." thr

The old lady looked out, and there, sure enough, was Mrs. Leag-
ford just leaving the gate. She said noth iug, because she thought
Mm Langford bad come too, late, and was ashamed to come in.

Il Now, my friends," said Mrs. James Barton, Il we must all be MU(
h«e &gain at the time appointed. There are other mothers în the mu]

mttlement whom I would like to see here. Perhaps they will be aisc
siong the next time. And you, Mrs. Walsh, I trust, will continue to nov

come. Tell me how you are getting along with your little children?
Tou muet feel wd and lonely. But yon have a greater "m upon



theliorde.now, than when your husband lived; and you have a
groater claim upon our sympathy, too."

OhV' said the poor créature, Il we found it hard to make all
eu& meet. Before ho died, 1 was aill-nQp Most of the time, till ho
wu taken ilL I got stronger then, andindeed it took it to attend

tohim. But what I am to do this -win ter to get bread 'for myssff
and my children, I really don't know. 1 wi4 I wu in -the gra7e,

too, foi wixat, with my heavy gnief, and s1arvatiOiý stari-ng me in
1 and the face, I can do little elise than fret."

Tut 1 tut 1 mv Lrood woman," said Mrs. Lunt thaVs not the
e way to do. Have -fith in God; look on the bright side, woman,

el ( dear. The Lord's granaries are as full as ever.
The It is all very fine to, talk so, but I never bad a bright side to

elf look to. People talk about Providence p!oviding, but I have always
hadtoworkformy bit and sup. Provid..ýneehuneverdoiaemuch

and for me."
Calm yourgelf, M friend; do not give o:r,.preuion tolâÙ611 feel-

Dg said Mn. = u Do YOU iiot:lrecogni*»' the, Zord'"s
hand.; and haà ho n9t, 1puý ý some d rops of eýw*t- Jûto, OUD of.'e M

Il eoùeJ note 1 " was the poor creature is answer, as, she tried to
wyer her face *Îth her handkorchief

Come, come," said ibe old lady, 1, too, have tuted of sor-
y row ; -but the good God al ways slips a- few drop8 of sweet in overy

bitter.cup. Came, Mm Walsh, you will certainly craze yogmolf ïf
von give way so. Now is &à- o rt ity for faith to tiÙmph.
iýâst in the Lord ; ]go cau make Jt'hinus"'mýork for -your good."

es ce Not mach sig of that," replied she. IIAII things are aqýa;*nst
me. AU I beld deà7are in the grave. Oh 1 if my bàb had ouly

a been spared. I would rather the other two had been noue if only
my hasband and baby had been left me. But they are gone;they
am

My poor ffiend, " said Mrs. Lunt and who téok them ?
Sarely you are not daring enough to enter a protest against the God
of Ileaven. Do noty Oh) do n-ot quarrel with your Maker. Do Dot

find faùlt with Rim fior do'nDp what He seee best with Mis own. Re IÏ
took your babe for He was a at to remove your huisband. Was there
no mercy in that? What would you bave done with an inâht in
ye.ur arms this winter ? God t'ok your husband, but yon had the
satisfitetion of waitin on him all through his sickness. W-as there
no MerCY in that ? lur own bealth and strength were good, all »
through, wu there no mérey in that ?

At this 3L-s. Walsh fairly trembled.
Oh 1 " ahe cried, Il I know I am doing wrong to give ymy so.-"
Yes , indeed yon are," wàîd the old lady; Il and the Iâord has

much to bear from von. Now, I wam yon to submit at once, and stop
murmuring at His àeâlings, or He may soon reznove the other twé

al8o, and lay you on a bed of suffering the rest of your days. CoMe,
now, keeli up your heart, for we all mean to helpyou; so gxbod.bye."

Dear reader, if it is not too much trouble, turn 89= to, Ung-
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ford'a. George, veired at not gettinz out, opening bis old pocket.
knifé, commenced cutting and tierateli"ing everything ho could t in
hold of. The fhrnitüre (already a sorry sigbt) was getting notetois
to remember tbat night by Supper over, it passed as all other

nights. When all went to bed, MIFS. Langford took the note -she hâd
picked up, opened and read it. What could'it mean ? It was evi-
dent thaï Maud loved Clilf, but ho wu retting tired of hery and

sSmed anxious to shako ber off. That wi;aýteverýelse she had planned
or anticipated, he fancied a bachelor's life would suit him bétter. am

While she was reading, Abbie came in and stcod stamping the enow
or hie feet. Wil

«- Wby, Abbie," said bis motber, Il where have yon been ? I ait
thought yon were in bed.11

111 Nd," said ho; Il 1 was looking for something Maud dropped on bis
the common."'

Weil, did you fmd it ?
Né; it was only a bit of letter, anyway."
Abbie, do you carry notes for Maud ? an
I won"t tell if I do or not," said ho.
Come, now, Abbie, tell mother ail about it, and MI give you

Some ing real nice. Ah 1 thëre's a good, boy. Tell me, do you take
letters to or from, thé Post, oflIce for Mand ? »Y

tu No; I tell yoý4 and youre mean to pry. You know well too
enough I never wu in the post olfice."

Il Rus14 Abbie, sonnie; speak low. Didn't I see vou ret a letter
from Maud one day when she was ill with a cold, aýd côuld not go

out ? comey sonny, tell mother, did yon give ifto Cliff ? "'
Il I won't tell yon ; so you need not coax me. There now, old aro

mother, you may shut up ; think 1 am a fool ? " me
And the misguided child of an indulgent mother dashed off to f

bed. wit
Poor Nu. Langford wu sufféring for want of 'Udicious treat, Mo

ment of ber children, and with a sore heart she piceed up bis wet Dot
boote and socks) and put them to dryý--then bung up bis coat and cap

he bad thrown about. This done, she went to bed, but not to sleep.
The fIrst thing she thought of in the morning was the troublesome
note. Agiin she opened and read i4 then slowly she folded it up me>

ýand'DURhed it dee down in ber pocket, and then stood with ber
hanc&-drawn tigh!ý over ber head, as if to keep ber brain from Shal
bursting. She neiger iii&hed Por wept. Either sfie did not believe
what she bad read, teaàiýsnd sighs were a weak demonstration of
grief so, great as hem So the days came and the days went. Oh 1 e
what a mercy. Sore, sad days pass as swift as lad « him

What's the matter, Maüd," said Mrs. Langford, when she wel
entered ber room one day and found Mand sittin staring at Wn

vacanc ber bair hanging around ber shouldem, .any her bands
cl!âiýZ-t1ight1Y over ber kiées. "Y

,-There'# nothing the matter," wu the cSl reply,
Mand, 7ow manner belies you. Zither you are sick or you is Bc

have got a fright. You look like a host
«C Thon, don't look At me," wu go 01»,rt reply.
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your ecolding, mother," said Abbie, 88 he Poked hie head
bt in St th door> Do Wonder Maud'a angr . Mrs-b Parly went away

tiat time, and didn't lesve Mand the key of the room as she pro-
miude and now our party îs all knocked on the head."-

Id Il Maud, I would like yon to come with me to bear the lecture
i- thst is te be e*ven in the old school-house. It ia a long time since Id wu at one; it will be a change for us botb."

d Il Delightful change, mother; you can have it all. For me, I
am going to grannie's."

Il Ah, do come, ]Lud, that's a good girl, do; and Ge--)rge, you
will come too ? There, don't look so surprised ; it is time we were

&H beginning to think what we are going to do."
1 am thinking," said George, as with both bande he scratched

bis heady Il I am thinking i5M-t are you goïne to do, mother ? Are
you going to join the"Ïe* frites or the Met I do believe
YOU have been at Mot4r Lant's prayer-meeting."1 This waB one of Kra. liangford's good spe4 whieh came by fit&
and Marte, few and far 1Pýeen.

Il Do you know whaf, mother ? I saw Jim Barton, the saddler,
to-day, and had a nice Ioýg talk with him."

Why, George, I t4ught you did not speak now?"
Neither we did forý a long time2 mother; but to-day he mW

tSk me for soine one eloé, an"u talkiiig away tilt I toid him bis
mistake. Then he berred my pardon, and sMd he believed hie eye-

èËht waa failing. ne la lucky lad, mother."
How do you know?,"
i Wili tell you, mother, how I know. Jimmy put hie arm

uound my shoulder, boy-fi4hion you know, and in a kind way uked
me to, come and see the present he got from bis father laît- Christmas,
four acres of land. He wanta me to advise him. what to crop it

with. Now, mother, ain't he a lurcky chap. Rù; boss put some
money in the savings bank for him, all because be haît stuck to

nothing ý1
What does 1 stuck to ' mean, GeorgeTy
Ifean, mother ? Why it means that he learned hie trade

served bis apprentice8hip straight through. Dont you. wish. it was
me, mother? But he is a, suppy; a profession is better than a

trade, it soands better, one dôn't have tA-) work so hard nor dress so
shabby.fý

What is a 1 8upP7ý Y George?"
Balh 1 ) don't you know what a suppy 181 Mother ? Why, iVî

a chap that s afraid to drink ý eider or boer, for fear it mieht i
him delirium tremens, 1 suppose you thought it was a trade-welly

welly 1 would like to be a-let me see, now; I can read and I eau
write some."

à(other, where is Maud so long? I thought she was only to
Stay two days at grandma's."

She is there yet, George, spinni ne or sewing; my p9or mother
is so helpless, and Mand just bas ber o%"wn way there. What would

,yacS grandmother do without ber?"if WeI4 ntother, and wbM le tàat to »? Iad«dý Maud wont



botWir»mutI'llbebouad. I*Uleendforberto-morrow. You
are-& aek -of "l*ý that is wbât you are. Tell me st once, motlier,

«Ivhy fion't she e»me home to, m the ne*r play at Renard'a ?" b

Il George, don't ask me. I sometimes wish she had never been
bom, r*or )u oither, for that matter."

di " &, yon were pmud of us once, mother. S'pose you're
going to set your 'fections on things above after this, eh V'

Il Oh, George, I beg you to, hold your tongue. My pride hm got on
a terrible fall," and indeed, she looked like it, trying to make a new
drew for Bmie out of her own old one.

Poor George, impulsive at times, hun down bis head ; then
w;th a start, Il 3fother, something tells me 1 have not long to live.
Sometimes 1 feel as if thtre were fire in My veine, rushing up to My

head. Ain't I just as old as Jim Barton ?"
Il Yeo, CveSge, yon are both near of an âge. Yau two, and Jaok,

the minister's son, were &U boru witbie oee year."' sou
1 « -AL4. mather, I wish I wae in Id« 1shoes, -I am ne use to any WC

one. 1 wish I wu in California. Nobedy l(wee me, mother. Row for
de«% it, ÎW ý to be a Obaintian ? Ah 1 ou"m yow don't know. Oh, &Wdear, what is the me of liV-ý ?11 pfxIl George, -wÀwre, kave yon- been, yow toffle is S kme tt>night ? dS

Rave amne aense, and dont' talk àWyy cant staff.ly dat
Il. W#14 mine mmber, I wu in a 'th -ehoplif you want to sieg

know, listeniag to- a Millerite p ing. [le stood by the ibrge, didm
and laid the Bible on the anviL The",were a, great. ým»ny pwple, 001
Sitting on harrows, ploughs, rough boards, and *hàtever they could the
g". Some wiado* panes wèrer brokm. It is weil the * Pht wu Mo

mâd. However) the wind bler« ont a lot of their tallew cand[Nes; so,
as thm wu a little fire in the forge, ýthepr«eher (who was a black- tw

sinith formerly) stepped. back and caught the bellows handle, blew
up the :fire, tàen called out) « Bring ySr caudles and light them at athe forp, and bring your hard. hearM to the anvU and hammer of "à
God's word-' Then he looked over to where two old farmers ut on No
a plourh, and 8aidý « Plough deep, old men, break up the fallow Th,
grouni of your bearts, for it is time to seek the Lord.' Re told them lit
the world va@, coming to, an end right away, ând they had no time P«to waste. 'Tell yon what, mother, Aunt Magg should have been tic
there. It would have saited ber to à% 1 V Then he aamed a lot of en

S rsons who would be claimed by the muter they served; the Wh
bath breaker, the drunkard, the swurer, and I don't know who Of

411. Of coursehe htd to wme down en our distillery, as if nobody fft
had one bat no. Stupid man, had he only enquired, he would have

fouad ýthAt it was shut u Re called it and the taverne nurseries SW
for heil. Ne made me zel so squeamish, I most wýahodthey were
nowhere. &H

Il George, whist made yçou etay to hear the Millerite ? You we
would not comeàwith me, neither you nor Maud, to bear a lecture, in tà,

tbaold, schSl.]# suppose Jira or Robert Barton asked yru, and of if
COMM yon *Ozad go any place to pluS them Y ea, thât in the W&Y

you got tdbear the crazy hea&."'
ýCNoeîmotWZiýoWy naked m%, md the Bartans wm- not
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G*«x% do not get angry. Mother did not mean toM y. Néiiher I did; md 1 am ver ,v sorry1br it. Nowý, tel l me,
how did you find out about the preaching?"

You re etting to bocivil new, niother, and YMQ had better
k»P 60. Ze I was AI& dow to Meet some ch%». Mon I

got oeos PaMnt

nite the blackeinith"s they 8truck up a tane I knew well. It
wu Syne' the etapid h«ds w«e*sineng. A»t Magg6 ît îometime& Of omm L1hoiýght sýoîne sperb must be going
on here, so in I walked. 1 Anything to pay,' sayé I to the dSr man.

Yee,' ho bawled, 1 you bave colt; to pay attention.' All righ4p says
« that don't cSt much., %uty Young M&M5 the Want Of attention

MaycSt Ouyoursoul'wm.biareply, 'Time is short, eternity at
band. 41ere is a mt, friend.' That wu doing biwiness,
mother."

But, Geor w-hy did they sing thst song ?"
they Iiid not sing the song, it was onl the tune. _k was-'

some, $Mt of a àvnm they put to it. Anyway à;. Milerite mid a
Wesleyau prýýr bad etoien à namber of tun'« out of Mnr boolm

for bis bymS. Re mid the tunes wom too good for the- dý J Ah& 1
ùm 1 the Methodistaand the,,devi 1 are always at logprheadei One

poor ehap, de" Paul, was :t leming on the handte of a plougib,
dcài»ge1ittleý when Mâlerite, who, was going over a nuàÏber of
dates and figureis, all at once etopped speaking, and raising a imat
eledge hammer gave the anvil isuch a blow, and in a solemn voice,

mid: 1 Wake uip, there; how darey"u'-elýeep out of Christ, and ' time
».n«r abon end V Then ho went on with the figures, tolting
them even month, day and hour. It wag awfhl to hear hime
mother.

Il GeoM, wa8 that all he wu preaching &bout. Rad he no
tezt ?Pý f,

1 deWt know, mother; I, came away while thg wom l*ncm*no
a hymn. It sounded awfW like Hom, Swý»t Home.p -Î'f-êfi
uhamed, of 'my old eoat. No--father'g. It'is a mile too big fôr me.
No wonder Jim Barton mistook me fbr a- Oh 1 1 remember.
The words of hà tSd were: &Set your affections on thingu above.'
Re wu a queer looking man, mother, for he soldom lookid nt the
people. Ile kept one band raised up by the aide of his ear all the
time he WM prMchýng, He wore a threadbare coab--St at the

elbow& Oh 1 he wu in a great way to get the people to belleve
what ho "; and the t«« zm d&wn end dmpped on the bible.
Of course, it was all 1 bog loWn tdewe, ahem 1 1 wSder how it
féela -to, be , oSverted. Bo ym know, mother? Is it just-

cc Come, George; go to bed. Do -yonknoow what time it in?
&*es, it?« near twolve. De 4M to bed.',
YAu dWt anewer myýqWsk0» yete Mother. That man @Wd
&H the uncénverted would be lost. Now, if the world in at a'« -etrd?
we had botter get couverted, for he mU that tâe mont one
Matwmthm-eSuldbeconvmtediurtoag«dChrime >-nematter
if their bewtowei* m hudýâ& iron. lW ois -gSd; eh, mothWr"'

,"Gkmpyon aremeidmia hSthen -nora papist, a murdereir am
a md 1 doWt omwhet youîare in sach a Mew *VL
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believe the world, is comin to an end. My poor mother uW là
know a good deal about suci thingB before she got so ue*lew. She

isaid it would not be until the--Jewis were gathered in, and that might
not be for a tho sand Howevery if you want to know any
more, yon had better iak ur Aunt Maee. I never wu any band 8
to preiých or lecture to foZ'

Il Then, mother, I wont ask aunt. I would not ive her that
much joy. I know she would like well to get on the ýe side of me.

It would be, 1 Noo, Geordie, ye'll ha' to get it bible. Ye canna da
without,' that's what she would say, ahem 1 Motherf wh d 't

,, =on 
we

have mome sort of worahip ? Lota of peuple have. Mi n doeti
it all herself when the minister is aw4y.1

Il come, Come, George, go to, bed. What on earth are yon
waitîn fo

y, mother, I am waiting ùp for Abbie. I sent him for
oome hot stuff to make me sleep. 1 wont be able to alee a wink if

I don't ýget eome, after ali 1 heard. 'Oh 1 dear sake@, le is long
enough to have tried every rum shop in the village. 1 wish 1 had te

'bargain. Do the

ow7yself, an always make the beet yon
m0tý; 

but 

Abbie

r. these Millerites, made some go out of their mind ïn the oth
Statesq'. they did. Oh 1 there is Abbie's whistle." And poor George

ran to the door, anatebed the bottle from the child, and swallowing
the contents ran off to'bed.

I believe there are opportunities, or turaing points in every me.
one% life, and it may be this night the opportunity in George's cm
wu lost forever.

We follôw Mn. Langford next day to her fafher's.
Il Oh! father, what can 1 do? 1 would have told yon My fdeus

about George fjooner, but you ai ways get into such a sputtle of a

IPOII~ n When anything goes againfit you. No use teRjng poor mother Bes*
éÎther. Where is my brother Albert?" Mig

AI beri -k out of town just now on some business. What do you
want with him, SusieT,

ggWby, father you know b',promised tg get an easy situation
for George. r am'so Borry that t*wrge did not get-a-trade, but botb P1entý

yon and Albert were against it.1y math
Il Then, Susie, don't trouble your brain about George. If you - 6

lud only puBhed him on with his schooliiiit during the last three be bc
yem ho would have been fit for some profession. Mechanics are so

common) and th affle ate with the loilýrmt," te"
Fatàer> ràe'r, who elée doe8 George associate with but the whib

woret What am I- to do
l' Susie, his uncle, Albert is getting a situation for himself and back

George. Re hàw been âway for some time &ying to get the where-
'IdtjLn it ?YY

Oh 1 father, that is good. What is it to do T'. i

It is to be a little landlord. Keep shop up in Willow Vale. tioni
Albert will have the»ne below here. Now, what My you to that, 1

Susie ? I hope I will get the bouse ressonable. - 1 am gSng to offer wur
a tempting rent to BWk Cout. No doubt I will get it this time."
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là Oh 1 father, don't put my George to attend bar. Re will drink
be himself to death. «You won't believe me that ho takes to it Bo."

.ht Il Onrses on yon thon, Susie. Get him somethi-ng eW to do."
ay Ah 1 poor woman, poor woman To whom will ishe go for

ad sympathy, or. to. whom unbosom ber griefs and fears.

CELAPTER XXX.

1 must now beg the reader's pardon while 1 stop to tîke up a
stray throad of my story.

What, without ber knowledge or permission ? No, Edward, I
côuld not act so, after all she bas done for me." 4

si Thon you think more- of ber than you do of me, that is, plain,"
f said the yonng rn an.

Bdward 1 Edward 1 how can you talk 8o, yon are all the world
to me. But suroly I can lovýjou and still bave a loving respect for
the guardiîan of my youth. Why- shouM-the one; love destroy the
other?"

Il Ganie, you ought to have judgment enough to exorcise you r
own wili, and not be hampered with an old woman's caprice."

'bc Oh, Edward, how can yon think so after all ishe hm done for
me? If she hed been my mother, she could not have done more for
me. I might have been sent to some orphan's mylum only for
Nurse Rurney.3--

Very well, Gussie, it just amounts to this, that you will not
Marry Me if in d 80 you have to leave ber V'9 ) oln94 Dear Edward, f4o ber justice. Poor Burnev bu no desire to

thwart me or control me, but she 8urely bas a * ht to look after me.
BSides ishe bas paen in ber Possession that il of parentage- that
might rove something I am entitled to."

Kd Edward.
Don t you believe itT'
What do you, want with property or money, when I have

plenty ? Come, just »y the word, dearest, and thon we will arrange
matters about 8tarting right off."
- di Oh 1 àdward, give me till this day three weeks, Burney will

be home thon moet of the time."
The two walked on in silence a few minutes, whon an unbidden

tear feund a place in Gumieýo eye, searching in ber pocket foxJher
white needful, she stopped short, sayi*ng

ci Oh y I have lost my pocket hazïdkerchie£ Therg, 1 sS it away
bock on the rogàd."

ci Never mind it, GUÉSie, you will scon have plenty. What about
it, ?" &aïd Edward.

ci Our acquaintance hm been so short that I have not even mon-
tioned it to eurney.11

ci What about that," retorted Edward. Do you like long
courtWg> ? I don'4'so long oz we like one aâother."

About four or five miles from the Wùlowvale village, in a
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thickl ttled and woMyl)ut of the country, stood the humbletho Z ce Iler abode is nehher
omfortable dwellinfr of Mn. Burney.

stone nor brkk, lit lu only3 log shanty. Beader, have you ever been
inside one ? perhape nýt. No matter, the inmatÀm h,#ve little
trouble with theit ga&pipea, or water, tapi;, bocause they. hive yS
norte of these modern ùnprovements ; not even a stair to weaken
the ffpine. But wbat doesi it' mâtier? Many a clever man and knowoman have been raiseda*iy "bgnty ;i "r4nd rocked in a sap trough
Loo. Well, I must hurry. Xurse Burney ié ont just now. Rer Omocallin -4akes ber oM often amon the neiehbours, but she -never
staysionger than she can help. fn the door yard a young woman

is bxwying herWf tryingto improve the ontward-appearanS of ber dog.home. A large Newfoandland dog is lying very contentedly watch-
ing his 7,oupgmistress with the corner of his eye, lest 8he shotild

invade hie propert which was only a barret laid on its side.
il Ibore now, Lver, what do von thixik of that ? Rave 1 not haar

put the shiae on the old but ? Burney will be home soon, only havetfiree boum sinee obe loft, and see whe a change. She won't hirdly
kno* th ilac 8 eak h dofit you; ]ýover,? Bark, or some- ]ROV

thing. ;Vet LpiT thi eLn Z" are. WeD, 1 wi Il have a rest any- mindway, on this inb. I don't""Wlié'e'e Burney -will care a bit about Mv
work She would rat ber see the dirt th an see me tired. Oh, ho,ý 1

willh I hâd sisters, brothers, cousins, or somethlin, Its reià lonely1 d&- y There is onehere al y, not a îoul to, talk to, but a stupià ý9- to sacomfor-4 be never contradicts me, nor quarrels with me. I know
soute familie8, where I have been sewing, the brothers and siaters are trem

incessantly bickering and findlin fault with esch other. So, if this
is a duIl lace, it's bal)PY1 enougg. Come, Bover, i§peaJý, why don't

y econ siupid dÏ. I have a ood « d to, wnte some verses go 0£acul you, and the last line of eac% verse will be ]Rover, Rover, -knowRover. That will nettle you, sleepy bead. Yon are tired of my talk-
till iing w. Poorfellow. But I must talk, whether you answer or not,

I would.forget how. Ah, you're dreaming. So you may sleep a;whileq it ii Am ping to have a sing."
K suiting the action to the word, Gussie, in a low sweet voice,

sang Il Home Sweet Home." As ishe finished, ]Rover growled, I do

Gamie started and looked around. There stood an oldman. She juat
had wen the same old man talking to Burney the winter before, to h

.y, and the winter before that, too. Re held his hat in hi» hand
and lemed heavily on the gate. 1; whHey, day, young wemain, Iîf you have a poor houe you have à to krich voi y be a fôrtune to you yet." Ohi d,11 Who m ydu old man ? and NifLat ao you want VI door.««.I vm >t liotening to, you a minute, and, I want to sop Nürse fore IBuile 

There,isnçý> iu,,but îf you have a message for ber you qàn, lesve
it with me.it fàe Wil

,19 Thèn I wieh to leave wme money for her ; eau yon 101ean.
.Xgl me sick.' 1a rempt? Mnt p»v me a drink of water and let me test a bit,

are yoi1 am,& lapLberer, jýü4 4ve been over my tîmber limita somèr distance
from hm, and r am véry tireýL"'
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Saying so, ho went to go in, but -a quiet signal from Gussie, and
Rover la ted his huge form, right in the doorway.

&a" nli away your do 'g, girl; is he wiÔked ? 'WiH ho bite?"
No, no#" said Gussie, Il ho is not wicked. Re will ouly take

you by the throat and pull you o ut."
Bat) w0many can't you scold him, and keep him still."
No, sir, I never ecold him, Rover and I never quarrel. Re

knows his business."
Thon, perhaps, I had botter not go in. though I would fike to

smoke by your fire a bit.
You had botter not, sir, it might be your last smoke."
You soem very self-possessed ; you are a pair, you, and your

dog. Tell me what is your name T'
Gil" is My nsme.yy

That is, not all. Are you Burney's grandchild ; ozý are yon
heradoi child?

99 1 , I don't carie to, be, communicative with strangers. If ya
have any desire to live any longer, you had better be going as.Rovery at.n lence is very short."

ilen here is a cheque on the bank for twen4y dollan, I won't
nd the receipt," and he turied to go.

Il Oh 1 see here, old man, you neither gave 1 meý,your name, -nor
'd what the money is for.)y

Il It is for Burney," was his answer, Il and I don't know what
to sa 1 know who yon are, but you don't know me."' And

treinýlýing with emotioâ the èld man hurried away.
Poor Gussie was quite overcome, as, with her arm arýound

Rover'is neck, she sat down on the door stop.
Il Rover, yon deg, I made that man afraid of you, i;o ho would

go oL Dear, oh, dear; but he looked sorrowful at me, but be cant
-know me. 1 wonder if Burney knows him, There bestill, Bover,
till I put away this money. wonder what its for. I have a good

to look through her papers. I will pick her lock so I will.
It is too bad, she ought to -tell me all about mysel£

I hate secrets. I hope ýhe wont come in. Oh 1 psh.-kw 1
I don't Jike to open her deský she trusts to me so. She

just says, 1 Gussie, don't stir my paper desky' and I know she never
touches my old box of papers. She is real good that way, 80 she is.

She knows I write both poetry and prose, but ahe never interf;aies. I
wonder what she would say if she saw that piece I wrote. 1 Who am

I; what am I, or wherefore am 1 here V My nurse isings thatlullaby
to keep her conscience clear. Indeed she never had but one hum. Dear,
oh l dear; perhapo 1 wu some great lady's child, laid at Burnevs
door. No matter; I will know soon. She _promised to tell me be.
fore I would marry, and she doie not know JL have got a swee theart.
There, she iÀs coming in sight. Cro, Rover, meet her. 1 know what

she wili say whon she sees the old ice cleared away, and the yard
,clean. 1 1 am so, sorry you work so hard, Gussie, child ; yon wil 1 be
sick! She thinks I am a child yet. She always calls me that. What
an you liaening to me for, you stupid dog ? Go, Rover, meet Bur-
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Are you not well tbis morning, Burney, that you are so loni
up? 1, yy 1 .0 NOWY
am, child; but I am very tired, e0futse

Juist lie still then, Burney, and here is ' your breaWut. I do tàem

jS could do without going out to nurse the sick folks, indW le
I do. Il Child, I cant hel q it; we muet live, and it ain't much I make done.

tt 1 p fibrtni
either. id

Il Say, Burney, what are you going to do with the money that éver a-
mm left here? " it

ci Do with it) child Why, I have some of your schooling to though
pay oýLt of that; and I want to get you a paraisol and dress with the ci T
rmt.t$ x fi

Il I don't want a parasol and drem. I wish you would rather W a
put a le roof to this old shanty." on busi

Ô use, no use, child, your witihing for that; wishing -çven't where
alter ci )Ces. Gussie, child, I like tbe obanty well enough me any
and you may not be in it long." huted.

A moment's silence, then Gussie, in a faltering voice, said: B
You wont object to my alterinf; circumstances, will you'?" C
I know not what yolw mean, child. " 

writingI mean," replied Gussie, Il I would like to take you to a nice T e
house to live with me, and go no more out to nurse." di lien y 3

Burney said nothing, but sipped her coffée. - 10b
I want to âsk you something, Burney.ye YOU if y

Ask away, child." 
Pool

tmmbien
You promised me years ago to tell me about m arents, 1» writing;

fore 1 would get married, so now you have just two weeus to do it

Gueille 0
Child, chi Id 1 how is this ? I did not know you were keeping 

di 1)

company with anyone. Tell me, does any one come here to see, you ? _afew y
M

No, Burney'; but in where I sew. 1 got acquainted with a nice 4 9 D 0ii1-g
young man, who calls there sometimes ; I don't know what for j any. 64 No
way, the girls like1ýto have me sing, and Edward, why he à crazY 'would ha
to hear me!) Promise f

Il Gumie, child, what do you know aoout 'him ? - Re may bi à ru to
drunkard, or an idle good-for-nothing, or he may be a married zýan. I.»Uùdb
Chîld beware 1 y94 If you knew him as well as I do, Burney, you would like, him. èe My-
The very last time I was there, he came with1ýme the most of the de yée
way; and he is neither a drunkard nor an idle good-for-nothing. He ci Oh yis iiét married either. And only think, he hm a nice farm, a"y- up The c
West Î% we are goin eto have a nice comfortable home.' 'You will h,@14 in he

come, too, won't you, :9urney ? dit Buri
Gumie, dear child, I must see him. I must know that he is Il Chil

deserving of you, and if he is, I ^have no objection to your union. «- Oh)
What is his trade, and what did you say was his name? " But wh d

- 411 don't know what he follows. Perhaps he fives on his money. di L
Ris father is very wealthy. 'Edwaixi has a gold watch and ehain, pur life 1
and dresses well, and one of the prettiest canes you ever saw. Re t» ftd out
dom not innoke, only cigM.1ý But

Gumie, is "t his christian or surname
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ng Why, Burney, that is his first name. Cliff is Me surname. îNow, Burney, I do wish you would tell me about mv Darentâ. Of
course they are dead, but tell me who they were. -f)iâ you know

do thom ?Pý
)ed Ah, Gussie, child, it grieves me to tell you, but it raust be

done. Your mother died soon after you wore born, and about a
e fortnight after she was brou ht bore. -Your father Btill lives."

di Oh Burney, whore Me ? Did I ever see him, and did ho
lat ever see me?"

Yes, child, you have iseon him and ho bas seen you) W3
to though you did not know him, ho know you."

e Tell me, Burney, were they married ?"
No, Gussie, that was the black part of the story. . Your father

er W a wife and family in the old country.. He came out sometimea
on business. Your mother wu serývîng as housemaid in tbe hotel
where yeur father boarded. Gussie, child, 1 wish yon would not ask
me any more. Well, what ho pretended to be, and how ho was

twted. But, instead of a guardian, ho proved to be a deceiver."
Burney, what was his name?"
Childt I eannot tell you; I cannot tell you. Bring me mýy

writinR-defik."
e Tuen, unlocking it, she took out a ackage of apers, saying:

Here, child, open it. Your mother searz it and loi it with me for.
you if youshould grow Up."

jcýor Gussie, folt stunned; however, taking the package in her
trembling hands, she opened it, but could hardly make out the ýkÈ

writing; at lut, with Burney% holp, she did so. 4,
it And so, it was you, Burney, that baptized me, and my name is

Gusille Cliff ?11
Yu, child, your mother desired. it. She was just able to write

à few words at a time."
Did her people not come to see ber or to get me T'

No; they came for ber clothes after she was buried, but they
would have nothing to do with you. Your poor mother extracted a
promise from, me that I would keep you mysel£ Your father bound
me to secrecy, paying me well for it. So you see, child, ý was

-ýUuÙd by both the living and the dead to, keep the i3ocret."
TeU me, Burney, was that old man who left lhe money, waa

4he My
Yes, chfld; your father."
Oh, nurse-Burney, what is his name >É

The old woman only touched the name Cliff on the paper Gussie
hel4 in her hand.

Burney, dear Burne ' tell me, is Edward Cliff my brother?"
Childy ho is your father's son."

Oh, dear," said the poor girl, Il what a fate I have eseaped 1
But why did the old man ask if 1 wore your grand-child ?"

Beeause, Gussie, I had a grand-child for the first three yearé3 of
your life, but she was takon home. It may be your father wanted
to find out whatiiou knew about yourself.

But why 0 1 go by the name, Burney

9ï



I only gave you that as -a sort of rotection from
pryem. 1 h" ou entered on the school register. gomothink youan ]My 1 01P 0 .1psome think I have ad ted 71

Did my mother wish you to cel. me Ùmt ? Cliff.
No, child, éhe did not. Sb uested me to keep you. Her

wishes an aU written down there. 4 B -, ck on White,' nor bas it been
-opened since she closed it, There now, calm yourself, Gussie, child, me.

àn-d thank heaven for crossing your purposes," for the poor thing hussy
gobbed and cried as though her heart would break. id

Il Oh 1 Burney," she cried, Il I have indeed escaped a terrible her hý
fate. But I think Edw.ard ba8 found out the @ecret of my birth, ci

becauîw ho wu to have been here ten days ago. Indeed, he wanted
me to elope with him then for fear you would not consent to our grand

union, Igut I could not do it; Burney, 1 could not do it. Then 1 1 am g
felt so, sure you would consent. Oh, but you must sele him, and tell

'him how it le."
Gussie then flirew her arme around the old, woman's neck, and up or

kissed her re eatedly. Il Oh 1" she said, Il I never cared to think T
much about Urovidence before. I do now." ce

Il Poor childý" said Burney, Il 1 will make enquiry shortly, ud Never
find ont if this is the sanie young man; so think no more about it.'

in a bi
floor, 1. keýt,

CHAPTER X«KXI fiechei
fashior

Pbeader, the house which I' now introduce to you, appears to basket:
have been once a substantial building, but now showed, signs of aral 'dSay. Negligence and poverty have stamped the place with a fom gâskeyt'

boding aspect. True, the long winter has passed away, or nearly so. buttoni

W-é will not say much about the beauty of the spring time. Fancy, but mý

reâder,ý that we are listening to their conversation, and then we will W

know who the inmates are. What a confounded fool Albert wu other f

Re mi ranch àght have known that would not do." These words wer Mand 1uttered by an old gray headed man, who staggered into the kitcherj fathertf
threw himself into a wbig chair, which pro;&I too fraù to bear bis ci 1

weight. 'He had sat on that chair for many a day. But it refuw beCaUSE
to bear bis weight any longer, and the old man fell back, rawim
on theffoor. A yonng woman stood by, laughing at tbCurd"icrous you f

sight, as the old man slowly rose ont of the wreck. She muttereý yon 1
19 yourself îs the oldest and biggest fool. " This so enraged hirâ, to look

tbut ào picked up the broken chair, throwing the pieces abou4 mind> d

breà&ing wUtever they came in contact with. When the stora bye, gr

had somewhat blown over, the old man sat down on a benc4 ye

and, -taking ont bis pipe, commenced to smoke. when sl

ci broke di
it was, all your fault that your uncle was apprehende tore he

I hate thd sight of you, and wish you were in vour grave. Give me Alf
soine dinner, and be quick." family 1

Il Yes, sir; what shall you have ? Cold meat and chips, or cold of beavg
meat and btmw, grandpa ?"
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àfaud, answer me first. Do you know that young man,
Cliff

I'Yes, grandpa, I have seen him before. Whydovoumk?"'
il Maud, the stage driver told me yon were privately married to

Clif. Is that true ?" -
Il The stage driver has no business telling you anything about,

me. Ho is a meddlesome old fool."
is Maud, that is not answering my question. Tell me at one«,

hussy is it true
Find out for yourself," was her port repl and Mand gave

her head a dignified toss, and was about leaving dé roome
Curses on you, is that the wa you answ-er me ? " Wd her

grandfather, and, seizing her by the arm, shook her violently.
Grandpa, if you had spoken civilly, I meant to have told ou.

I am engaged to be married."
You are, eh 1 eng,ige(l to be married When, hus@y

As soon as the spring opens up nicely, so we dan take a trip
up or down the lakes, like other peo le.yi

The old man started and shook tis fist at her.
Il Go 1" he said. Il Go. from this house, yen bold, bade*rl.

Never darken this door again. Take your things and be gono." Z!w 1Maudý ran around the house, getting ber things and tYýý them
in a bundle, and when she re-entered, the old man lay snoring on t4p

floor, with a broken tumbler beside him. Tying on her bonnet 4p&
oket, Maud, ore she Ileft, turned into a little room -back of the

iltchen, where an old and almost helpless woman sat in ap old.
fashioned arm chair. On the one side waa fastened a huge work

basket, and on the other side a nouch bag. The poor creatffl, waa

r lyzed on one side, and bad toen for a long time. The bgg and
asket were well filled with thread, needles, strings, ràýP, opckk,,

buttons bits of paper and sach, for in ber well days sfié would work,
but most of the time she played like a child.
We will not say how tbis calamity came upon her. pr

other faculties were more or less affected. Just now she, looks vfSy
mach agitated, and tried hard to ask an explanation of the nom.
Maud picked up the drinking cup and turned back to ber grand- is

father's jar hurried it to the old woman.
Here," she saidi Il drink that. And 1 am sor tO leave YOM4

because you are the only one that leaves me alone. 17vex once have

you scolded-never! -never! And Iý love love you...Iove
youl Seehere is a lot of little pictures, and prettythin foryon,

tolookat. AudhereissomesnuffIhookedforyou. Rifeitnowl
mind) deep down in the bag. Hash ! don't try to speak. Good-

bye, grancimotber, good-bye."
Yes, reader, there was a tender spot in poor Miiu&s hearý and

when she saw tears come into her grandmother'8 eyes she fairly
brokedown, and pressing a kiss on the old, wrinkled:(brebead, abe

tore herself away.
Alas 1 poor Maud. The way of the transýgreswr is bard. Yes,

family pi-ide has turned many a one to the door, for whom the gateg
of heaven wfll stand ajar.
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Affainy hardened with abuse, she stood at ber mother's door.
Sullenfy sbe stood by, while ber mother gave vent to many bitter

words, which I do not care to, repeat. May none of my readers ever
bear the things that were laid to her charge. b

ci Bue girl, why did you not tell me sooner-you proiligate a
humy? 1 don't believe that Cliff ever intended to, marry you. Oh, À

that you had died in infancy, when you had the whoopw*g cough. goi
Tou were low enough to haýe died I was foolish not to, let
YOU go. y y

Il Then, mother, it is all your own fault, keeping- me here to, sin ne
sud suffer. I might have been in heaven. , yes

Maud, your death would have made me crazy."
No féar of that now, is thei-e mother V'
N09 Maud ; but your life may. "
Well, is there no one in but you, mother; and is tea rudy. I

am starving with hunger."
Il Don't take off your t ing8. Fly 1 Maud, :dy from this

house. Yon have brought black disgrace upon us, and ruin upon My
yourself. Why, oh, why did I cberish you to break my beart. Go for

at once; I di8own you; yon are no daughter now. " the
IlWherewilligomothèr? Inevertravelled."
"Thenyoumaygotravelnow. Don'teall memother. Go Noe

search for him whose company and whose love you preferred to ov&
Mme.

for
Oh, Maud, is that you. It is sa dark I end hardly see you, illi

sitting there." nie's
Tes, Aunt Maggie, it is me."
Are ye waiting for somebody ? But may be I ahudna Speer, "ffli

only il lookis sa like a storm the niobt yed better come hame."
Il IE[ome," repeated Maud. Il 1 have no home, no home. Oh, loo

Aunt Magg, I am turned to the door, by both grandfather and ken
Mother.1y crac

Flegh, and I ken what for. Mand waes me that it should
come to thig. That my brothers bairn should. be turned to the door that
be ber ain mot er. Eh 1 what, wie, could they iào bear wi' ye for à Spok:
while. The Urd Jeans has borne wi' yon an' them for mony a day. I-am.
Dear me, to think of a mother turning ont her ain dachter in a nicht

iike this. Ah, las8y, laffly, SS the evil of siný an t4en héo great the
Lord's love. Re turns na bod ' y away for sin, if tbéy only come to

him in a humble spirit. Tell me, Mind, what do ye meau to, do V'cc Aunt, don't bother me. If you must know, I'mean to, make
for the city of - though it takes me a week. Bridget gave me
directions toget into the nunnery. Sheisgoingtogrannystostay. bed.
Tes; I will give mysel ' f -,up to, the bles8ed nune. Bridget iaid they in her
will be good, and they never turn girls away. i will five and die self, al

there. They will not abuse me like my mother did." I here
Oh, Maud, our mother has other trouble forbye your's. Her for am

brother, you' unere Albert, has committed an awful crime. Come
sway bame, l'O carry yer bumdle." art My

" I tell Y-ou, -Aunt Naggiee 1 hAve no borao. Why don't yon Pr,
béHeve me ?ý ý

46
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]und, you. u8ed t o have a guid hame, an ye were well off ta."
«Used to, Aunt Maggie; used to, not now," she repeated in a

oort of dreamy -way. 11 Used to have a home, a father, aùd mother,
brothers, sisters, good clothes to wear, plenty te eat and drink. I

never had to chore and slush like you. Just to sew, and walk out.
À goôd home,-uqed to ; notnow.' Now I have no home, but 1 am
going to, one."

Mattd, is there anything 1 can do for ye, my woman."
Yes, Aunt Magg, yon can go away, and mind your own busi-

new. Let me alone, I dont want you to talk to me, and if- Oh,,,

yest I want youto give me some money. You will never get it back
â_gain. But yon can take my beautifal silk dress. Sell it, or wear
it. Quick, now, give me the money, and let me go."

How much, Maud?"
Nine or ten, Atiht M.,ýigg, or five dollars, if yoti have no more.

Ilarry now, before any one comes."
Ill haven't that muchMaud, but come bame wi'me aindele on

my bed in the gerret this ea' nicht, and in the morn MI do W 7c:
forye. Vve beèna'roun'the countryandken farmairaboutit

then ye do, sa come awa', my woman." ,
Il Do yon want me to, be turned out again? You old thing, you. 1

No, I am tired enou h wi thout having to walk the same groand
over," retorted Mauï.

Il Oh, Maud 1 Mand 1 " pleaded ber aunt, Il if ye have any respect
for yer deed father, come wi' me, sloop this oa' nicht, an' in the morn

IIII do whatever is in my power. Yer mother 'ill be down at gran-
nielsnou, sa come awa', my woman."

il Ob , aunty, aunty, must 1 go back again ? Méther will be
weing me, and, oh, she will kill me. Oh, save uz, what will I do?"'

Il Dinna be feered, my woman. Ye ken yer mother never
spear the garret ' e might be there , for week» an she, wadna'

ken; I've little money about me, but 1 ha' some nice chSse &R
crackers."

Il Thon give me some, aunt, for I am faint with hunger. Oh 1
thât is nice, give me some more. Oh 1 Aunt Magg, if yon had always

Spoken in that kind way 1 might not have been the fallen creature
1-am.

CHAPTU XXX I.

Two hours later and Maud lay sleeping quietly in ber aunt's
bed. At the far end of the room sat Maggii. There was little sloop

in ber head. Sometimes ' talking to the unseen, wmetimee to her-
self, as we beforenoticed it was a habit of bon. Il An' what for am

Iherethenicht? An'what kept mein the pathsof virtue? What
for am I no an outeast wanderin' crater? Lord, it wu Thy hand

that, sheltered and guided me, su' 1 eaunie heb but love Thee. Thon
art my strength, my Lord and Redeemer. Relp, oh 1 h 1 rue in
my prmnt daty,," Tbe next de Xand woke up wM o ýztiDj;

Dor.
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>ver

çate
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headaehe, and ber aunt coaxod, ber to lie fitill, and gave h« a Cup of
tea. .0

11ýThere noo, ict me wipe yer face an' bande wi' a wet tool, and

loye'Il feel botter. Pit doon the bit o' paper out o' yer band, or iVII
get a weC

Il Oh 1 no, aunty, 1 muet take care of that." t
Then lay it under Ilow, an' itfi be safe." ry'.

Oh 1 no, Aunty, 4erg9piie. First tell me are you my fast
friend T'

Il Eh 1 yes, lass, l'm.yer only friend be yer father'is side, an' I'd
da as much for ye as if ye was my ain sister."

Il Then, Aunt Magg, I want yo-a to bring me something that
will make me die right off; rat oison, or I don't care what, and

bury this bit f aper with me., ýow promise, promise.
il Nit, na<)Viai ud > 1 couldna da that my woman, but will yeno tell

me what the bit o' paper is about?"
Il No 1 1 want George. You'Il not do anything for me at all." no

cc 1Speak low, speak low, my woman. Ye canna ie George till

ye Îell me wbat ye wantwi'him." en
cc Oh, dear 1 must 1 tell you? When I wu coming from gran-

ny*i; yesterday 1 met Abb, and ho gave me this, note. Young Cliff desdbas given me up, taken up with another girl." And the poor thing
sobW and cried as if ber heart would break. Now go down and
send George to me." - him.

Maud, what for de ye want him. T'
I want to tell him about Cliff, and get him to, make me hie

wife and take me away from boire, I don't like this place. Il Oh 1 wo
auntydodo. Ican'tbearthissuspense. Ohl VII, godown myself,

there now,?' she said, springing over the bel hi&
Eh 1 na, na, my wornan, ye canna' see George. Eh, Maud, of 1

Iawieý it winna da to tell George about Cliff. George wad murd@T.- the
Cliff. Eh 1 my bonnie la8sie. Da ye think ho wad let the man live the

thatdeeeivedhissister? 'Na, na, Geqrgemaunie ken. Takeanother grov
cup of toit and a cracker. There noo, re8t a bit, and ye'Il feel went

botter 'nme

Ïb 1 Maggie knew the secret of calming the nerves, by' attending Wildito the wants of the stomach-P charIn the eveninL:-
£gohl golly, mother, I have got.a situation 1 ]Save I botter

fà Mad.,clothes to put on to go wi Lie dAbbie. are you mad ? What do you want with a situation?
are iWhat are you going to do?" kill111 Here is the paper. ' See, 1 Black on White,' what 1 am to do i willand what I am to get."' 
berShe took the greas.* paper and glanced over it. Abbie 1 what ofin this world have you gone and hired yoursolf without my coneent sianor knowledge to that gipsy circas for ? What do you mean ? 'You

RDIt go.)y . de
Giolly, don't you go to stop me now, mother. Yon'Il find I

Can't be boat. Write your naine just there, quick."
"' What will I do that for ? No, I have done thAt t» ohm

âhwdy, &bbie*'t
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Il 1 *ink, mother, it means that you will answer for my good
onduct. / Sometimes they hire bo s, and when they have paid

tWy to places, they leave tcm, Ilarry, quick."

diq6y, Bessy, I am hired. Won't 1 have the fun ? And 1 will

r t YQU a fne ticket every time m cil-eus pas"s bere. Say good-
Y f4or me to George and Maud. ýé1l them. the company was just

*Wtiný for me. and-"
11 here is the man for me, mother. Mother, where is the

ýpaper 
21) '0
lu the fire."
Oh 1 mother you, you wicked wretch to do-"

good woman, I am the hearer of sad news."
ci () 1 1 thought, I thought," said Abbie, Il you were the cireus

Sit down my good woman, mit down" said the man, tr'taking
no notice of the child. Sit down and hear alLy'

Il Go," cried IL-s. Lan ford, Il with your bad news I have hâd
enough, Pl and tumed awayleaving the man standing there.

Sad new,3, 'Becca, sad news ; poor George Langford ià
dead;« , IzÉpossible, Ben, I saw him in the afternoon. I am sure it waJ

him. , - e

, 1 Ah 1 'Becce4 ho w* gone ; be is drowned.
le How is that, Ben. Tell me ail aboutit," and the dear little

woman sat down to hear the tale of woe.
Il George found, through some means, that Cliff had deceived

hâ sister. 1 That he had married another girl, and was on the point
of leaving for California, bui requested an interview with Maud at
the old trysting place, tfié -style s'teps. Poor George, enraged at
tbe villiim, and without letVi4# anyone know, hurried on to the pine
grove, near the distillery, where Cliff would pas& I believe he
vent round by the dîstillery first. Soon he espied Cliff under a

j:me tree gathering spring flowers. A bouquet,. no doubt, for Maud.
)rgeý had exhausted his strength hastening there, and aa he leaped

wildly at Clif, the villian started and stared at George. George
charged him with the crime, when with the wild cry of a maniac, they

rwàed u eaéh otber. 1 You're mad, George,' cried Cliff, 1 you are
mad.' I'ýes,, villian I am mad, ydu have drýiven me to destruction.
Lie down till I kill you.' George you flash of wild fire, boy you
are in the deHrium tremeu. But yon will kill yourself before you
kill me.', 1 Villian l' roared George, 1 for your treatmont of my sister
I will trample yoü under my feet, and your bride will feel better of

her widows weeds, when she bears ail. It was tbe last was heard
of poor Geo ' e. Cliff and he fought away, but as the groundrg

slanted they could not keep their footing, both stumbled into the
Min-pil. ' how did you bear all this ; and is Cliff drowned toode n )ci No, Becca, that is the strangest pýrt of the roceeding. Ofiff,a

wu U0 Munmer. George was a good swimmer. - Miff atmUled out
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by some means. George, poor fellow, sank Ilke a atone to the
bottom. ty d

"Tell me Uick, Ben, hitve they found the body and tried to
reetore bim to ee ?1?

Yes, yes; I helped to uli hi 'out. -We tried for a long time,
but life was gone. As i r QP ho Iledi ne one could see where. But
1 dont know as ho could. be taken up for murder. Though I hope
ho will be brought to justice yet."

Ben, did no one interfere to save peor George
Why, no, 'Becca; there wu no time or opportunity to do

anything. I was on the other side of the creek, and call-ed out to it
them to deaist from, fighting, ýut they heeded me not."

But, Ben, there is a log hut there, and an old man and an old
woman living there. Whatýdid they V'

Il The old man wu out. The old woman stood st her door
Secca, and board and saw all ; but what could a woman do? e. to

sides i t was getting dusk. The old woman stated that George came
to her for oome keys, and then went to the distillery office. She

does not know whether ho got li uor or net, but ho a fun-
9 up ?Ppeared to be

terribl tatede George,' âZ she, « what is He turnedroundan wuaTgave her a look thaý she says éhe will never forget.".
Ras word one ap to his-mother V' tigh

Yes; but SE did not receive it."
Why so, Ben ? Was she not there V'

A man went up right of to, tell her. Ho had a spite against
the whole family, and had said in her h arin once, that ho would
be glad to be the bearer of ill tidings to her.e

e
Il Oh 1 well, thon, I am glad she board him noV' ail ?

'I'Yes, 'Becca, it is ag well; so you had botter go up, and com-
mence the subject to, hep as ouy as possible."

About oight o'elock next morning, Mrs. LunVs horse -and buggy
might be eeen to leave Mm Langford's gate, while beside'the gate Wili
stood Bouie aud Abbie. cow t

Il I think," said BeLRiaiey Il mother is going to bring Georges got a
body home." 1 would

1 Il No; I don't think so; they are holding an inquest on him wiII
now.»

What is an inquest, Abbie ?"
I can't tell yon what it is, Bessie; 1 think it is something Athey do with drowned people."

Abbie, I am sorry George is dead. Is CHE dead too V' fimooth
No; Cliff ran off lest ho mîghý'be blamed."
Oh, dear 1 1 wish there was no pond there." and la
Why, Bou ?"
Cause, don't you see, Abbie, if there bad been no water there Langfo

poor George would net bave been drowned." cc

'I'Ugh 1 Bessie, ho might have been killed, Murdered, though, Georg
and that is as bad. 1 am real sorry I gave him, thât letter thouÉh; beýâded

it wu it that made them, fight." An
Abbie, what makes bovs 1 ht ? -Tirls don't do that" before

« Do'you call George aid lif boys? Whye BoWe, they me
me% rul Mmyt
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the iiAbbie, von never see girls seuffle and haul one another over,
harffly ever. Men go to war, too, and kill one another, but womeu

to dmote»
Il 'Cause, Bessie, they are not strong, like we are; women are

ney emmrdse too, and not brave like we are."
3ut Ohý Abbie, 1 don't see the use of being so strong and brave. I

)Pe vould be lad if all the men were weak, like girls and women are."
Well, Bessie, but you are moft. What would yon do if a great

bear was coming to fight you VI
do Ill don't Wow. What would you do, Abbie ? Could you kill
to it

Well, wait," replied Abbie, till you see."
)Id Saye Abbie 1 if Cliff bad been drowned, that would have been

four men that have been drowned there 8ince pa died. Don't you
mind, one was @siling in the canoe, and just shaked the boat & little
to frighten hie wife, so be fell out and wae drowned ?"

NOW, you are wrong-, Bessie, it was the woman that was
e drownedy *Ust because she was a coward. Her busband was o1ý1y in

fan. And, the fall before thl a Prenchman, driv*ng Mi a team,
mietook the pond for a field, and went to, drive over it; but the ice

,wàw not strong enough, and he broke through; but, Bessie, Ite wu
tight.?y

I don't care, Abbie, grandfather should let the water all go
down to îhe lake. 1 wisk 1 waa strong and brave like men are, 1

t would make a big hole in the dam»"
Bah 1 how mighty wise you would. be, Bm."
Oh, Abbie, I a Georgeis dead. What shall we do at

all ? «Uncle away tmoo,77grandtather so crom."
GoUy, I am the only man in the bouse, I am."

'You are not a man, Abbie? so dont o to call yourself one."
Well, Bessie, I will soon be one, and tien yoiý will see how 1

will work for yon and mother. I will soon get back the horse and
cow the bailiff took ou bet 1 would. 1 am sors-y that that -cireuis

got away last night, Uause they ýrom1Sed me lots of money, if I
would go with them, just to play mind you. Not to work an Iy
wiu go yet, I will."

Down by the pond. The living meeting with the dead.
Oh my son, my fSst born, my George."

And the yoor creature folded the lifeless form, in ber arme,
moothed hie hair over h i8 forehead and kissed hîs cold lips.

Come away with me," said Mn. Lunt. While they wash
and lay out hie body.

Mm. Lnt, and tbe others wishod to keep away--ýý11 noise from,y -
Laneord's, on acSunt of tbe refuged Maud.

"For a little while let me %e near him. Re is my son, my
George-my own Georgie. Ris father used to, call him wee eurly-

beaded Georgie. Oh, my son 1 my son
And where was Màggie all this -time ? She bad been down

before Mm Langford, and saw the cold romains, but had to h"
buk to Wateh Xaud. N»We%M told Mand her tê= thât poor
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George was drowned, but said not a word of his body being, found W
until long after it was baried.

1«,I can't believe it, Aunt Maggie. George is off on some errud
;or uncle, or to 8ee Cli:ff," said Mae, Il he'Il be bock-again."

It wu the evening after the funeral that Mm Langford was
wallring about the house. Bessie was, doing some houe work ander

the direction of ber aunt. Abbie was olylyiract]Btng some tricka
whieh ho thought would botter qualify him 'or the cirous.

Il Children, get in your kindling wood, " said Mis. Langford.
And go to your beds."

But sti 11 they trilled about.
Il Go at, oncey', she bawled, Il for 1 can't stand yeur noise," and W

lifted, the poker and shook it at them. 1
When tbey had gone, Mazine came and stood around, wishing

t» comfort ber if she could. roor Mazzie bad work to do up stairs
and Jown, trying to keep each as calm ais possible from excit,

the other. And Susie had work to do. In her deep trouble she
2uet and plannqd it all.

Il Maggie," saicl she, Il are you done with your beaket for
to-night; I mean' c" ou e upty it for to-night

ci YeBYý replied a""ie) 1 1 can."
ce V9f too.y> the*And your boýod an shawl,
Certainly, Suie. I will luve them all here. Just where bu

you un am them.',
And MaLrie did so. Then went, up stairs to ber room, but first the

surizested that isbe had botter take ber boy with ber, to which, Susie in
miZé no reply. All being quiet she soon alipped out in the bible W
womansi; rig. The basket on ber arm, full of kindlings and some

matches) tS. Did Mn. Langford wish to go in di ise, or did she
Mney that tbore was virtue in the bible woman'Mg. S"e bad YO

never akked for these thine before, and Maggie never doubt6d but &W
she had gone to ber father's. It was a good chance to get some she
victuals tsàken up to Maud.

CHAPTER XX EU.

How startling the cry of fire; and how awfül the glare of light
it throws on bill and dale, particularly in the country place where a
there is no fire engine to bring into action. It was about eleven str
oielock at night that the whole n * hbourbood was alarmed, and ati
th gathered to the scene of theelgilsuter, the eager enquiry was: at lm
Il gow did it originate ? " The distill ery had been shut up for some
time, on account of not having sufficient nicans to prosecute the ber.'
trade. Wliat could have dône it ? There wu no one living there.
The old man and woman had move8 away on the night that George weai
had been drowned. The spectators were just coming to, the conclu- somi

sion that if, was the work of an incendiary, when some hinted that -bore
perhaps, Cliff bad taken refuge there, and at once the re8t came to

jhe o=e- conclusion. Stilïe it was evident theSSe did not originato. ou-?
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ýund W the inaide, but fmm the outaide. It was now unapproaehablet
Now, the man who longed to, impart. bad tidings, demanded a he.M,

ý8Md ing. Me said:
Il I bad occasion to cross the commori about ten, lut nightW"aén

Was who ehould I a" but a wolf in sheep's clothing, near the style steps."
ider Nich way did he'go," asked one
cka It was not a he," said our informant; Il it was a she Wolf."

",Azrah) man, can't ye spake plainer than that, and have doneyMure ? yy

Il Then, with your leave 1 wili speak plainer," 8aid the bad înews-man. Il It wu the bible woman, Miss Langford; 1 know it
and wu ber. She had a basket on ber arm, and was talking to herself

I h«rd ber say: 1 -Hé made me féel so squeamish, I nwst wished-Oh 1
ing Ah 1 PU burn you. I will buri you, I will 1
tirs Shure," said our Irish friend it is- yourself that's the bad
Dit- man to be, after suspecting a dacent woman, and a brnging ber into
;he throuble."

A mes8enger was sent to White's, and another to Langford's, to
for find if any were out that night. Nýither Maud nor her mother

could be seen. Soon Maggie appeared and answered for 3Uud"o
mfety; but where wu her mother. Towards day she was found it, j ý1

the chuz-ohyard, lying on George's -grave, almost insensible; the
)re bukUmfionpide with a few kindlings and matches in it., She wers

carried home by kind neighbours. It wu plain that she had fir-)d
rst the distillery. Poor creature, she took sick, which soon terminateà

Sie in a brain fever. For many dar she lay at the point of death. Saà) fiAe weary days of watching were in that bouse.
ne -It wu while Susie- lay sick, out of ber mind with fever, that

he mother immortal was added to that family. It was well- for the
ad yonng mother that Mrs. Langsford was uneonscious. When she first
ut âwoke to consciousnem, it wu to see Maud standing by ber bed.

She looked hard at ber, and, -as Maud casually drëw' back, she
watched ber every motion, until she left the room. When Maggie

afterwards eintered to, give-4,Qr medicine,C& Maggid," ghe saïîd, Il are there ma-ny strangers about the
bouse ?

NO, Suie; very few have been in."
MAggie, don't tell them about Maud."

)t Trust tome, Susie, and keepyour mind easy. Iamý1adyW,e awoebettertheday. Just be asquiet m possible, till ye getin strengthened." The next day, and the next again it was the umc,
Maggie said she «- Il That woman wu in again, and loaked strange

at me and ah out; she never 8peaks."
Who can it be? What is she like, Susie? Did yeever see

ber-before?,"
She is v&ýy--, very paie and thin. Her hair is short, and ahee wears a big black shawl over ber shoulden. She 'minds me of

somebody 'I have seen before. But why did yon let ber come inIt -here
Suie y I have to be ont hawking. What else would we liva

S? I Suldna leave ye, alane, and when that puir thing offered
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to mind ye, I eudna say no. Sa, rest contented the day, au' the
Morn I'11 me about iV, ý 1 4

Il Oh 1 say, Mfflie, that woman did not come to-day. Did you
send her Of.$$

Il Na, na, Suède, she'll not cume the day. She's lying ill. on rmay
bed, and I fear iVs the fever she's ta'en. She's sa bot.".What is ber name, eh, Me ?

I didna' speer at ber. But rken she's s'ome puir heartbroken
Wy. Though 1 doubt na' she bas herself te blame. What am I ta

do wi' ber, Susie ?" toIl I don't know, Maggie. Oh 11 bad sueb a strange dream. about
herý last night. Maggie, do you believe in dreams ?"

Il Whiles, Sasie, whiles the Lord sendé messages to folk when
they are slee in

ci Pl 9. her

like2t Why, Maggie 1 1 always thought dreains turned ont contral-y lm
ci Nai na, Susie, I dinna tbink sa when the -message is frae the

lord. »

"Tell me, Maggie, what'scomeoveryou? Youdidnotappear herso, free and pions heretofore."
ci I dinna ken, Susie, unlées it was th à fear of los* 9 ï IL and the

joy now at having yon restored. Let me sort yer bed a it.9p unIl Sit down, MaLigie, till I tell you my dream. I dreamed I was
listening to GeorgeýWhistling about the boue, when -all at once I t-hinbecame aware that some one wu coming into the room. I wu Sm tauit MUSt be that StMnge WOMan- SO I thought I iot ud ëhut the
door ie ber face and turned the key. But when atZpmpted to crom fteto my bed thoras pricketl my feet, and when I tried to scramble on
to the bed there were tborns all over it, the pillows and all. Then
1 felt sorry that I had locked the door, for the woman could, h&ýe

piekedthemoff. I felt so weak and faint thatI muet lie down, thorne ahoand aü. ty I wakened, up all trembling. Maggie, can you rend my
dream? 

sheIl L din na ken, unless it be this: If ye hadna turned Maud
Wmy, she would have helped. ye to, bearyour trials and troubles." &inIl Oh, Maggie, she wu, I fear, the cause of all my troubles. A

am, sore child she bas been to me always." 1Il Aye but the Lord may change ber heart, and make ber a com.
fer to you yet, Susie." thePéor Mu. Langford gave an unemy twist, as though she cared
Mt to speak on that subject. itwiWhy does my father not coule to me me?" she at last asked.

Re canna come, Susie; he is Iving ill wi' the rhuematiom." eithèTheu, Yaggiei where z Bessij, èan't she, mind me?"
Bessie is down minding your ]pir mother; she hurs every- thatbut understands noth and it makes ber so nervenis." aWhore is Abbie, then >9

11just about, sometimes here and sometimee thore."
Maee féared to tell the truth, Abbie had run away to j in the,JOI

Cima&
They were both silent for a few minutes, during which mh
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to divine the other's thonghts. Then Maggie, lowering her
Yoicà wùdt- Il What for do ye no say where is Màùd

Lanerd turned, pale, but whether it wu to brave it oute
,,ory or did ahe really want to know what had become of her. -lu a

huk. voice she repeated: Il Where ils Maud ? . Do yon know?" * Il
Dy l! . Ay, sýSie, 1 kon; she is in the garrot, lying oà* -my bed, an' a

wee bonnie innocent aside her."

en Poor Mm Langford; this wu almost too much, but it, bad to be

ta told soine time.
Il Oh, Maggie," she said, «Iis that possî ble ? How did you dare

tob" n her bore, and whe4 did you do iC'
ý % forgive me, Susie, if 1 ha din wrong. It was the nicht before

George wu drowned: the very nicht ye sont her away. I wu
home frae the country, I came on her about twa miles frae

l"Ining 
It was threatenin' to, be

here, Sitting on a log by the roadside. n
7 unco Storm of winCanà rain. I cadna come al and I" her

e exposed to the weather, an' it w-ad aune be dark as mirk; I cudna
take shelter under her mother% roof, an' leave her lyin'by the road-

r side Na, na 1 if able hadna come back wi' me, I'd ha' biden wil
her.

I understand all now, Maggie; and so that was Mand -ihât
uSed te come and wait on me when you were ont? I uèed to feel so

uneuy while she wu in. Oh, dear, what are we comin to ?
Ay, Susie, the plamp, rosy cheeks are gone; an, ter lips are

thin an' white; her lionnie lang hair bad to be ta'en of, it got so
tauted it culdna be kempt. TKe shawl she bad on she got frae IL-9.
Barton. No wonder ye didna ken her. Susie, wad ye no like to
me the wee innocent ?',

No," she replied, Il I don't care to."

lié(Noo, lusie, 1 ha' telt your mother a' about ye. Maud, let me
show her the wee thing. She is no sa mad wi' ye noo,él

No, no, Aunt Maggie, don't, oh, don't; she will- kill it, I know
ohe will."

Very weel; keep it, lassiee but ye should ne be SI feared o' yer
ain mother."

Next day Mrs. Langford inquired how Mal was, for Maggile
looked troubled.

Il She's a wee bit botter the day; its no' the fever ava,-but
the wee innocent ÎS deeing-"

Oh 1" exclaimed 3L-s. Langford, Il I am so glad. What a relief
it, will be to, the whole house."

Aye, Susie, but ifs na relief - to my conscience, nor Maud's
n&

dont know what yon.,xnean, Maggie, by letting the death of
thac croature trouble on. You are a strange woman, to take neh
a fan-3y to Clifrs chill

I don'te
But why do you think it is sick ? It is not
I fear it is put crying, Susie; it is in convaMon&"
Well, Maggie, why do you take blame to yourself ?
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l'Il tell you how. Ye goe it wu the tint tia» 1 went 46 the
pity for my goodis. I fell in wi' a woman-I kent, sa' she tSk me to
see the nunner W went frae es' place till anither. One place
was for old, hýE>rýiess en any women, an> anither for orphans. W
asked to see the foundlin's, an' they showed us twa Ifing in e*bo.
Thei looked like twins, but our guide said &in ww t ilme.days old
and the other twa. At lea8t that was their age wben brought there.
The coverlets ivere tucked all round so, smooth. Not a creme nor
spot; an' a wax doll could not have, lain stiller. I passed them
again an' again, an' still they slèpt. I asked the lamie how i t wu
thatthey si e t so good. She said the nuns gave them syrup to

make them sý1 P. They only took them up at the mplar time, a
washed, dressed and"fed them-then put them back to sieep again.

The woman that toolc me there told me afcerwânis that she believed
they drugged them. For she had been there ever so often, and ho
never saw an infant awake. Sa 1 1 telt this to Maud ea' dar to pit th

r 'inst gaing there. But she begged me to, get her a litt e bottle
oýe1aaugd anum or paregoric, so she could keep the wee- thing quiet

when I would be out, Sa lyesterday, when she was sa, ill, ishe oeuld
na Mind it, she gie'd it an extra drap, sa it wadna' disturb you, and
Pts never wakened up i-icht."

Pbeader, it may be Maud- is not the only one that has drugged
their illegi timate offsprin g- to keep them from disturbing others.

The -little one died, and a few weeks after Maud returned to, her
grandmother"r3 to whom she was greatly attached.

Little Bessie came to ber mother.
Abbie chose a wandering life, from one circus company to

another.

CHAPTER XX KI V Cli

AT COBIE COTT. abo

telle
Guod day, Mrs. Barton. 1 called to see how the sick

child is.)i

Il Thank you, Mrs. Walsh; Tottie is much the same. I -fou we
will not have ber long. She is asleep just now; 3frs. Lunt is
attending ber. Is that one of your boys out there sick

Yes, ma'am; he is, waiting for -me." tion
He had better come in, Mrs. Walsh; it if; just commencing to

rain heavily." C
dg Ob , never mind; I. will soon be going. He is so ghy, I doint

think of takijng him into any place."
But are your boys not going to schoÔl

Oner is, ma'am, and learning well, but this one is not smartý
nor good looki ther." 1 TottiE

Just then- V .i Barton called him to, come in. fui TC
Il Why 1" shiý said, Il yon are getting to, be a great boy; yon

mut go to school and learn."
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ff lidont think 1 wW wmd,ý him, mWam; there - is. i ý ètmng
wSng with him. tésides being so clownish. and homelyiàâd ioqvwe.

mindèd.re
Urs. Barton saw the poôr boy'ie -lips qmver, ico, -, wU

iprmaceolimind, she took a hamper and gave it to, the b6Y;ýýmýn
4w-shee did @o, Il 1, wil.1, me Ïbout that. WÎU yon filithie with àhijn
for me before thoy get too wet?" Quickly ho ran for àem Uin
twni»Kround, she laid her hand on Mn. WalWsehbulderi uying,ý
M,Eam.eurpnoed at you. Ob, how could 'ou nuké thatibéar"
remark before your child ? Why, if ho were notweak-miùdoc4-Wis

enough to makeý him &o. Depend urn iti tbSe words w*l ont like.
a canker in his memory whfle ho ives; and, m for couse Vi Uglep
,cm ho help that ? You ought to have care and sympathy for him.
Dgond apon it, my good woman, oducation, with a eïrefùl tâ

helpe to improve even the cauntenance. By your kouping him in
the backgmund, ne yon are doing, you just foster. ohynm,. untilt

y-and-b ît »Il grow to insanity. Never show partialiV to leur
t 'kys. - Zve. them an equal chance, for, how do youknov Ut your,
a jgood-lSking, clever boy -may turn out & gcape-grace, and " weak-
a iiLàded one may be chosen à Cod.ýý

Chl JfJsý Baéton, I never thought that I was doing et?
Thon," rePIieý the other, Il it is time yon thought and acted

Just, thon the door was o ned gently, and the boy entered
with a bMket of chips, and shyryy set them down.

Mm Barton atted him on the head. saying, Il What a fine lot
0 you gatàered. Vý'u' are a clever lad, and I see no weakness about

you. Would you like to go to fiwhoot?"
Il Yee'm," ho said, in a whisper. Il Thon, Mm Walsh) yon mut

tend him. Ho will soon show yon what a boy can do."
And so, Mn. Lunt, you ivaink it îs the sama young man,.,"

Cliff, and that ho and bis father have taken ship for Europe?
Il Why, yes, Mm. Burney; you soe my husband, Bèn, werks

about the station some, and ho saw and heard the old gentlemm
telling thât a troublesome law suit required theïr esence at home.
Ho hâd wound, up this business, or left it to otters to do, I dm#t

mind. I hope they will stay there, for they are a bad set."
re What is the matter with the little girl ? She seoins very ill.11

is Yés, mWam, it is Mr. Barton's motherless child. She hâà bSn
éck some time. Fint it was worm fever, but now it is im&mmit.

tion of the membrane of the lungs."
Xm Lunt, 1, have -goïne herbs at hoine might give lier soma

rélie£ If not, it would do no harm te try."
"Oh; 1 wouId feel so much obliged to, you-"-
Soon, nurse Burney, went and returned, bringing Goode vrith

her. 'The herbe wore tried without effect. The poor sufférer *»
.Vàlr4f% fut. It's constant cry was Walk with ToWe' Sin fol

Tottieq,l Ont of one arm into another, it was all the mmie *ýalk
ful Tottie. Sing ful Tottie." It was no easy matterý when the

heut was full, to walk and sing too.

10
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G"op chiglp asid Burney, de you just sing a few minutto le.

Glamie did sing; but when she stoppe, the weak voice said:
sing full, Tottie." JBU

Id AIT Xiss EF"%" àfd Grandma Barton, «« if yoý could only 17:
day wîîth lu temàgh4 and sing now and thon, your voice oeems to Ule
e" her so. It would be such a relief to us-py 9 t

Gumie bu -ngver been used to sitting un at nightpy said Bur. am
"y, and I féar it would make ber fiiýk. '»» Whae do yon think, old i
Eh"e? ?y wak,

Il I would like to, stay; and 1 will come home early in the morn. gav(
ing. It will not hurk me." a Bd

11, Yon wiR not have to walk in the morning, Mies Gumie," said jUýt:

William. Il Some ode wiR drive ou home." vain

Burney went away, after telng Gumie:
49 If I 1«ve in the morning before yon get home, just lie down

and re@4 child, till I tome in." ssid
Dear little Tottie. It was aff Un to bear ber weak voice repeat

the one thig, oveir and ovar -- Wà: ful Tottie , * ýfal Tottie." thi]ý
Néar niight she obanged a iityê.- Drink of watty fal,ý-ttie.," She My 1
took a taste, theu puhed it away. Il No more drink a watty fui, Tot- 110

tie; sing W Tottie." At one time she dosed a little, and all tried to
have ber islee . No sound was heard but that of Gumie sing* th gottA

child's evening hymn: Il Jesus, gentle Shepherdhear me." All at once
ahe looked u , and in a pleased tone, said: Il Fia, ma, ma 1 "

At Ild William mùd 1 thought she forrot ever she had
a ma. How pleased she looks. Dow my darling seý ber ma?

Il How do we know," said Mr. Jamei Barton, ýI but these sinles
ones are permitted to see such glad sights m they crou the Jordan."'

Il Walk fas'; walk fas, ful Tottie ; hully, hully ; faa'; sing no
more; walk fui, Tottie. Sin t petty, sing.?y

They all sat down with er. Soon the little face began to
aemme the hue of death. After lyine still a few minutes, she Ukà
uUright and amazed-like, and in à clear, tho h weak voice, called:

.si xpa, papa-" She even tried to raise he=dup, as a child would
lean zowirds the approaching father. Papa, oh 1 papa." Soon all
was over.

Over Jordan at last. Of such are the kingdom of heaven,"
-said the minister.

Il Yes," replied William; Il 1 will have one babe in heavenwaiting
there wità bar mamma for me."

The little children had all stood round and saw their Mater die.
Nowg it wu waâhed and dressed in ite white frowne, and laid in its
crib bed. After worship they &H came and kiwed Tottie good-night
and went:to bed.

I thank God for the gift of this child, and I thank Rim for
it bwk to Rimself," said Mr. Bartion, as he patted the cold

cheek of Tottie.
It wu now near midni ht. The :fàmily sat conversmg a long

timel giving euh other theltnefit of thoir thoughts, which Gussie's
memôry kept for ber poetie brain. It was the firet déath she had
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au, and it uinpressed her very much. iarly in the morning &ho
viehod to go home, so Bon Lant took ber home in the Ii ht cart.
Burney had a sick call, which. took her out very early. A Out ton

ohe returned. Rover wu keeping guard at the door. So, Pling in4tuiedy, lest she should awýâken Gasiie, there was the r girl SI.
the table. On it lay some odd shoota of paper, over which es

arme weré crossed, the still in her hand and she fut asleep. The
Old saying was true: "-Look long at a sleeping child and it will
wako." Burney, with clasped hands, looked and wondored, till Gussie
gave a audden start and opened her ayes. Burney was not.much of
a scholar herself, and understood little of the art of composition. But

just now she appeared vexed at the waste of paper, which Gumie wu
vainlytrying to, get ont of sight. All at once she stopped, Eý%ying:

No 1 no 1 1 will not; I cannot do it."
Gussie, chi Id; what are you trying to do, eh? What's wrong,"

oMd Burne
Not *ng, replied Gussie, Il blat I will never tr-y to keep any-

thing ret from, yon again. My more than mother, vou. may read
iliv very beart,." And with a trembling hand she pushed the shoota

offoo"p towards her. 1
Gussie, child, you will have to road it for me, for I have for-

gotten My spectacles."
And Gàtiie did read, thus:

LITTLE TOTTIL

Prom a stupor, see her waken,
Oh, our patient, suffering child;

Speak, dear Tottie, don't you know us?
All the answer is a smile.

Each in turn, we passed beforeher,
Eaeb) in turn, pronounced our name;
Imking round, and looking &er us,
We, from her, no notice claim.

Dink a watty now, ful Tottie,
-Ea, mama, Oh PýttY sing;

Walk ful Tottie, sing fal Tottie,
Hully, hully, more petty sing."

Did you wish to tell us, Tottie,
Of the wondrous thffigs you ve Seen;

Was the glory so abandant,
That we could not pasa between ? À

Did you seo the Saviour, Tottie,
Waitinz for vour 9PIn , Ilkear;

Wlàen you erîe2ý Il Pal»., P111)aý
WM it him, you. meaut te hegr
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Whon your earthly father answered,99 Tottie, darling, 1 am here,; Il ýà
Did you see Christ JesuB standinir

'Waiting, smilý#g,;,Wkoning îQre ?

Was the music so entraneïng,
That you hoard no other »und;

Pana 1 papa 1 then raised your heM,
Ind you calmly looked around.

Sounded not like fwS of dyinge
Sounded not like one in pýîn

Sounded more like spirit crying,
Spirit Father, take me in.

ikffl Our Tottie Soe the angelsi
Gathering round ber in the room;

Ileare she, through soft rolling music,
jesus calling': «I Tgttie, come.11

From a -world of grief and care,
Ere your soul is stained by sin;

Come, my lamb, come to rae,-
I will take away your pain.

Did yon see Rim, like 0 father,
Stretch Ris arms of L ve. to 

11;was it thati that made vo -Ca rRîtn,
Did yon hear Rim calli-n-g too.

Burn
Blonds the mortal with celestial,

In that strange, mysterious way;
This transferring the affections,

«Up to Reaven ýy the way.

While the child is crossing Jordan, of7dea
While the shadows pass between; ci

Fint on one and thon the, other, tg

DoeB the child's affections gleam. enoug
ci

Oh 1 that mysteriouig thing called death, to k tg
None can tell, though all must know; ci 1

And a little chIld has faith, 001nethi
In a Father's holping through. di

Soffly there my sufféring one,
Lean thée back on Jésa's breut A

Israel's Shepherd, bending oler thoe, till- i ha
Soon WR.give Rifs proinised rut
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Nearly over Jordan, Tottie,
Sounds u from the other side

Iàke a far of distant echo,
Thy lut faint whisper died.

Looking round yet, Tottie tell us,
What glad Si ht is it yon see;

Could we now 0 tain our knowledge,
But on earth this cannot be.

Now 'tis over, thanks we give Thee,
For thiis dear release from pain;

For the child wbich Th-ôu didst lend us,
That child Thon hast re-called again.

Thon didet say of little ebildren,
SuBer them -to Co m>e to Me;

They who would Thy Ringdom enter,
In some thine must children be.

That is very nice. Where di'd you get it, child 7'
Get it7? Wh Burney, it is just the things they were talking

about last night. T'just.thought it over this aàd tben trans-
mitted it on paper this, morning.» WSY>

YPWho ils it for, Gumie, child ?
For no one, Burney, just for myselLI'
Oh, Gussie, was the child very ill before it died ?"
Yes; only about an hour it did not feel or know any one,

apparently,

014 they gave me a note for you," and Giusie handed it to
Burney.

si Why, child, it ils for yourselV'
Gumie took and rend it. Il Oh, Burney, I never thought but it

wu for rolu. 1 Put it into -My pocket wi thout looking at it."ci p ea 1 ith my gratitude, for yourse acce t this amall sum,
oervice of song, Zch helped my pet as she cromed the cold, river
of death."

Ten shillings, Burney; may 1 do what I like with it V'
Certainly éhild, but what would you do with it ?, That is not

enough to, raise a gable roof on this shanty.-'
ci No Burney, I like the shanty well enough -now, but I want

to keew- myself in paper, pens and ink."
lut it ils a great waste, and what ils the good, Guoisi e ?
I know it, Burney, but it is a great pleasure to me, and I have

something to do when yon are ont."
Veiy well, Gussie, ehild ; but, see, here is a bit you did not

rem. -jý
Oh," Wd GusMe, Il that is a poem, about a fy."
A Ily, Why that if; a small thing to waste paper on, bint read it

U I hear.what could be &&id about a fly."
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T" MA".

Once I heard a buzzing nigh,
Sounded like a silly flï

Searching round me 1 did spy
It in a spider's net

When the fly the contre shook, a

Spider saw it from it8 nook;
Thon ho gave a knowing look,

And to action set. gr

Now with him a rope ho brought, &H?'was to mend the net it broke; weRis presence gave the Ily a shock,
For well ho knew his fate.

Spider thon walked round and round, forProved the fly was on bis ground heilNoue to help ffy could be found, devAlas, it wu too late.

Poor little Ily, one foot wu free, wag

But, alas, the apider ho, kn

Soon fastened it as faet could bey
Witklié cruel rope.

That spider's heart wu surely stone,
To think that ho could look upon mak

The flys distrese, and hear it moan,
'Twas to the spider sport.

A short way off ho stood at easey door

The fly's wings, fluttering made, a breeze
And that the spider seemed to pleme,

Though not a word ho said.

He stood a while to whet bis sting, and
Thon at thefly he made a spring.czPi. - Uffly

And won made faat that little wing, But t
Thon stung him dead.

Now,.gentle folk, we all may -take,
And out of this amoral make ;

Nor noed we good manners break
Beware of gin.

That is all very nice Gussie; but really I would not care fôr a a yea

barn full of it. Yon will never make a penny py it, child. No, 4byos
heavj

no, you must contrive something to make monef.by, for we will P' keepo
no more from the old man, now, -ho iz away ; M leair4 not likely,
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I wW try to get more newing, Burney."
Yes. bu4 Gumie, child, since machines have got so commo%

thore à little got, for hand-oewing." 2
Then, Barney, what will r do at all V'

Some people have been speaking to me about ýOur singing&

ýTiheï "Y Yu would be a iveat help in a eh urch choir, or you might
in a sinzine sch& t you mu8t take some lessons fint from

à singing maist
1, Bat, Burney, where would I get money to pay for lessons?

Would ton shillings cio? La@t night they were talking about a
great many things. 1 wish I could bear it all again. One thing
wu: at what âge does a child become accountable to God ? Ben
Lunt said ho thought it was at seven years. But the miniBter said
&H owing to the light of conscience. Some much older. As -a proof,
we often bear of children of that age dying happy. But never
bear of any in despair so young.

ci Was that all they were taWng about Cussie T'
41 No thiminister talked about death, too. Re said death was

for every one, and the grave wa8 the house appointed for all. But
heil) ho midi was not prepared for man. It was prepared for the
devil and his angets. But ho sald people that would not come to

Ileaven would be gathered up with the devil and his angels. There
wu no help for it. There was no middle state. Then he said ho

knew something that was really and truly prepared for man."
What wa8 it, Gussie, child, did he say?"
It was the Kingdom of Reaven, Burney, and it is not'pre-

pared for angels, but for man. Is it not wonderfal how theee good
ministers kiîýw so much ?"

Yes, child, they learn it the way you do your verse
making.

Oh ! Burney don't talk soi please."
While Burney dozed on her chair, Gussie rose and went to the

door.
Oh 1 dear," sbe said, to, herself, Il how can I ever sing in

publie ?"
Rover, thinking be was the party addressed, came towards ber,

wagging his tail.
Lie down you dog, don't bother me, I am in the blues to-day,

and so is Bu=ejý. Oh! dear, but it is hard to get money)" she said,
saffly. Il Silver is a very useful thing, a precions thing, indeed.
But to obtain that procions thing is just some Brass 1 need."

CHA-PTER ]=V.

Mrs. Barton had not been kee bouse for William more than
a year, when ber health began toptaif. William could not shut hie
eyes to the fact that his bouse and large family were a cha e too
heavy for ber. Re would not trust his procions ones to hirZroz
keepers. So ho found a helper for himsolf, and a step-mother for
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his children in the person ofMrs. Langford. ý Some mid ci unly,
.surely she was a very unfit person for such, a family.11 But, indee-dy
she proved a betier st+mother than she bad been a mother, and
neither of them bad cause to, regret the @tep. Bessie, of course,
came into the family with ber mother. Previous to W-illiam'a
marriage, bis brother James received a call to a distance, and m

bis wife's relatives were there, he accèpted the call, and the time
was near fýr hits departure.

', Illarriet," he said one day, Il I wish yeu could come with uË to
our new borne. Say, will you come ?" 1

Il Oh 1 James) I could nover stand the travelling, and I do nôt
liketo, go so far from mother, now when she is o ? )orly. I wili just

go home to ber. Then we are so near William. hey wilf be eçýM-
pany for u.4," and so Aunt lIa;tt moved down to the house of W.,
childhood.. Previous to thisy the Lunts bad moved into thoir neëe- y

housey leavirtg old Mn. Barton in possession of Cosie Ôott. Ne somer
were they settled than the old lady bethought ber of MaqIe.

And as they sat at the breakfast table, the following conversation sa

took place. % MHarriot, I am going thit very day to see if I can rt Scotch
Maggie to, come and live with us. What do you think ?P Do

1,1 All right, mother, the room is empty; but, perhaps, she has to
got a place already, for 1 beard the boys say there were great su
changes goinçr on in the old house and, of course, she could not ùayt) 7 jaafter Mn. Langford loft. Then, I don't suppose there was even bed we
or chair left that was not sold."

Yes, Ilarriet, Ma *,ggie carried out ber own feather bed and ay d
some other things, not much of -course. I dare say the law would the

have allowed them that much at any rate. Poor Susie, what el"
can we calf ber now. She would not take a thing from the house, faili

buttheclothesonherback. Shesaiditwa8alltoolittleto-paythe
debt.11 Ben

Il That spoke well for ber, motber. But, oh 1 dear, how they
looked down upon us once, when they could drive a beautiful buggy

and we ride in a hay cart, or walk."
-Hariiet, we must not remember this a a n8t them. It is God

Dam
w.ho putteth down one and raiseth up anoler. The earth is the noth

liord's, and the falness thereof belongeth to Rim. And what have
w& that we have not. roceived from Eim. We should despair of
none changin g for the botter, and we must acknowledze the improv e. of th
ment in Mrs. Langford, (Susie) bas been sure, though slow., And we bigne
must not expect perfection ail at once." wouh

Il Mother, there seems to be quite a change in White's family drowi
too?, a fen(

Il Yes, Harr - iet. Sineé-Maud went down there the old iman is you Cnot 80 passionate as he wu. His poor wifq is decidedly better than laugh,
they ever dared to hope. And, just'think, he bas tuLr-ned, his bar- OrE

room. into a grocery- We must all patronize him, after this, so he
May- feel encouraged to go on from better te better.l' you ff,*4C Good day, Maggie, 1 am glad to meet you. I wu just on My land.,

way to ý me you, Have yo a got a room yet or where are you stop-

Ping-»
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ci 1 canna Say that I am stopping any place, but just whore 1elyt ippon to be at nicht. 1 am going up to seck fbr a room in the3edy
and village up by."

Il Maggie, sit bore on this log, 1 have somothing to tell you andree, something to show you. Can't you guess ?
Nae lm, na' hand at guesting."as It is a sort of rellic, Maggie, I found when turn i ng over someme tbings, I had loft in my bouse when Luntî3 came." Tbeu putting herrhand into ber pocker, she pulled ont something and held it ul) beforeto xagg1eý sayingy, Il Did you ever see this befère ?" ' 1Il Eh! na," said Maggie, Il that was nover finished, just go'i t La

St me. l'Il rip it past the brunt place and knit it over again.)$
Il Maggieý that is just what 1 was Igoing to ask, and in thij

Uarriet joins me. Come live with il.-S, and finish the stocking where
you. commenced it. There is a room waiting for yoti."

Poor Maggie looked bewildered. Eh! na, 1 cudua' da that."
'I'YesiMaggiedocome. You eau go on with your business the

sanie as ever. Come, you cau just furnish the room for yoursolt"
Very well," said Maggie, Il l'Il accept of yonr offer, but ye

mua tak pay for it, ye canna live on the wind na mair than masel."h Il Maggie Langford, on ly for your timely warning I would have
no claim on Cosie Cott. Because 1 certainly meant, to give it all up

t to my sons, and ]ive and die with them. 17t is not likely I would
8ufferwant. But, still here isHarriet. What would she -have done ?

James away and William married again. Thanks to yon, Maee,we have a tireside of our own.l
Tut! tut!" said Maggie, Il dinna sa that. What have ye no

a' din for me? What flor am 1 no serabbing here and washing
there

Il Well, Na îe, to, soitle it you pay me a dollar a month, and
failing to pay 1 make no différence.'l

So Maggie walked home with ber good friend, where they féand
Ben Lunt talking in a very cheery mode to Aunt Ratt.

What abouý the petition enquired Mrs. Bartoui sitting dovm.
The petitio"' ho replied. Oh 1 you signed it, dide u 110011
Yes, Ben Lunt- 1 -signed i t, and proud I was b) Bee White fi

name at the very head of the list. I hope it won't all go for
nothing."

111 Did you present it to the new purchaser yet?"CC Yes I did, and informed him that 1 came as the rept-esénta-tive
,of the village and settlers arotind, holding in my hand a petition,8igned by nearly overy man, woman and child, requestine that ho

,would not rebuild the distillery. I also told him, of accidents bydrowning in the pond. Ho just gave a laugli, saying ho would put
a fence all around the pond, That,' said ly 1 is all right; but, sir,you cant fonce in thespiiit of whiskey.' Re gave another caamng
lauch and asked to sce my petition; so I spread it out on the table

beïoré him. 1 1 suppose,' said ho, 1 yon set great value on this; but
I eau show you a sheet that 1 value just as much as you- do that, for
you mnst allow that I have a right to, build whaedu I like on my own
land.' Saying this, ho opened out a stiff sbeet of paper be8ide mine.
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There,' said ho, 'the people-,have had wSethin to drink, now
they shall havesomething tw) eat. If yon had calle t'O Mee me fir8t,

Mr. Lint, yon would have saved yourself all the trouble."
C4,whï ) BenY) said the old lady, Il wbat was it all?"
Il A plan for an oatme&l and griot mill. I said it was reported

all over that the distillery would be rebuilt. 'Ah,' ho replie i,
laughing, 1 old Madant Report is a great hum bug."'

And so all is well that ends well.
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